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aLdf ;ldltsf] %@ cf}+ aflif{sf]T;jsf] cj;/df >Ldfg cWoIfHo"n] JoSt ug'{ ePsf] 

dGtJo 

g]kfnsf] aLdf lgodgsf/L lgsfo aLdf ;ldlt cfh @)&& ;fn h]7 ! ut] cfˆgf] :yfkgfsf] %! 

cf}+ jif{ k'/f u/L %@ cf}+ jif{df k|j]z u/]sf] 5 . ljQLo k|0ffnLsf] Pp6f dxTjk"0f{ :tDesf] ?kdf 

/x]sf] aLdf If]qsf] ljsf;, la:tf/ Pj+ k|a4{gdf ;ldlt cfˆgf] :yfkgfsfn b]lv g} cgj/t ?kdf 

nflu k/]sf] 5 . o; cj;/df d ;ldltsf] p2]Zo / lhDd]jf/LnfO{ ;zSt 9+un] cl3 a9fpg 

;xof]u ug]{ ;ldltsf kbflwsf/L tyf sd{rf/Lx?nfO{ xflb{s wGojfb 1fkg ub{5' . ;fy}, 

;ldltsf] sfd sfo{jfxLdf k|ToIf jf ck|ToIf ;xof]u ug]{ g]kfn ;/sf/sf ljleGg lgsfox?, 

ljQLo If]qsf lgofds lgsfox?, aLdf sDkgLx?, aLdf;+u ;DalGwt ;/f]sf/jfnfx?, cGt/f{li6«o 

ljQLo ;+:yfx? tyf z'e]R5'sx? k|lt xflb{s cfef/ JoSt ub}{ eljiodf klg lg/Gt/ ;xof]usf] 

ck]Iff ub{5' .  

laZj aLdf ahf/M 

;g\ @)!* df ljZjsf] cfly{s ljsf; l:y/ /x]sf] b]lvG5 .  ;g\ @)!& df ljZj cy{tGqsf] 

cfly{s j[l4b/ #=# k|ltzt /x]sf]df ;g\ @)!* df #=@ k|ltztdf em/]sf] b]lvG5 .  ;g\ @)@) 

df cfly{s j[l4b/ @=* k|ltzt /xg] k|If]k0f /x]sf] ePtfklg xfn sf]/f]gf dxfdf/Lsf sf/0f 

ljZjsf] cfly{s j[l4b/df 7"nf] gs/fTds c;/ kg]{ cg'dfg ul/Psf] 5 . 

 

ljZjdf ;g\ @)!* df aLdf If]qn] xfn ;Dds} pRr aLdfz'Ns %=!( l6«lnog cd]l/sL 8n/ 

cfh{g u/L ljZjsf] s"n ufx{:y pTkfbgdf ^=! k|ltztsf] of]ubfg k'¥ofPsf] b]lvG5 . of] ;g\ 

@)!& sf] t'ngfdf ^=!# k|ltztn] a9L xf] . hLjg aLdf tk{m ;g\ @)!& sf] t'ngfdf ;g\ @)!* 

df aLdf z'Ns cfh{gdf )=@ k|ltztn] j[l4 eO{ @=*@ l6«lnog cd]l/sL 8n/ /x]sf] 5 . To;}u/L 

lghL{jg aLdftk{m ;g\ @)!& sf] t'ngfdf ;g\ @)!* df aLdfz'Ns cfh{gdf # k|ltztn] j[l4 eO{ 

@=#& l6«lnog cd]l/sL 8n/ cfh{g /x]sf] 5 . rLgsf] hLjg aLDff If]qdf b]lvPsf] dGbLsf sf/0f 

hLjg aLdf z'Nssf] j[l4df c;/ k]/]sf] b]lvG5 . rLgsf] aLdf ahf/df cfpg] ;'wf/;Fu} cfufdL 

jif{x?df of] b/ a9\b} hfg] cg'dfg ul/Psf] 5 .  

 

ljZj aLdf ahf/df klZrdf /fi6«x?sf] jr{Zj /xb} cfP tfklg Plzof Kofl;lkms If]qsf] c+z 

qmdzM a9\b} uPsf] b]lvG5 . ;g\ @)!* df aLdf ahf/df c+zsf cwf/df x]bf{ ;a}eGbf a9L @* 

k|ltzt c+z cyf{t !=$^( l6«lnog cd]l/sL 8n/ ;+o'Qm /fHo cd]l/sfsf] /x]sf] 5 . To;}u/L 

bf];|f] :yfgdf /x]sf] rLgsf] c+z !! k|ltzt cyf{t %&% lalnog cd]l/sL 8n/ /x]sf] 5 .  ;g\ 

@)@( ;Dddf rLgsf] c+zdf pRr j[l4 eO{ @) k|ltzt k'Ug] cg'dfg ul/Psf] 5 .  
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g]kfnsf] aLdf ahf/ M  

 

o; jif{ g]kfnL aLdf Joj;fosf] ljsf; / cfw'lgsLs/0fsf nflu dxTjk"0f{ aif{sf] ?kdf /xg 

uPsf] 5 . rfn' aif{ aLdf Joj;fonfO{ yk Jojl:yt agfO{ cfw'lgsLs/0f ug]{ sfo{sf nflu s]xL 

dxTjk"0f{ gLltut tyf sfg"gL ;'wf/x? ;Dkfbg ul/Psf] 5 . ;ldltaf6 hf/L eO{ sf{ofGjogdf 

/x]sf laleGg lgb]{lzsfx?df ;do ;fk]If ;'wf/ ul/g'sf ;fy} gofF lgb]{lzsfx? Hff/L ug]{ sfo{ 

;d]t ;DkGg ePsf] 5 . kmn:j?k aLdf If]q yk doflb{t aGb} cfw'lgsLs/0fsf] r/0fdf k|j]z 

u/]sf] 5 . To;}u/L, ;ldltaf6 ;+rfng ul/Psf laleGg hgr]tgfd'ns sfo{x?af6 cfd 

gful/sdf aLdf k|ltsf] ljZj;lgotf a9\b} uPsf] 5 . rfn' jif{ aLdf If]qsf] lasf; la:tf/ / 

cfw'lgsLs/0fsf nflu ul/Psf sfo{x?sf] ;+If]kdf rrf{ ug{ rfxG5' . 

 

!= aLdfsf] bfo/fdf /x]sf] hg;+VofM  

ljQLo k|0ffnLsf] dxTjk"0f{ :tDesf] ?kdf /x]sf] aLdf Joj;fo of] aif{ O{ltxf;d} :d/0f ug{ 

nfos glthfsf ;fy cToGt} ;kmn aif{sf] ?kdf /xg uPsf] 5 . a}b]lzs /f]huf/ DofbL hLjg 

aLdf ;d]tnfO{ ;dfj]z ubf{ la=;+= @)&% sf] z'?df !) k|ltzt hgtfdf dfq ;Lldt /x]sf] 

aLdfsf] kx+'r la=;+= @)&% sf] kmfu'g d;fGt;Dd cfO{k'Ubf  !&=^ k|ltzt hgtfdf k'u]sf] yof] 

. aLdfsf] kx'Fr a[l4 x'g] of] qmdsf] lg/Gt/tfsf] ;fy} la=;+= @)&^ sf] kmfu'g d;fGt;Dd 

cfO{k'Ubf @^ k|ltzt gful/sdf aLdfsf] kx'Fr k'u]sf] 5 . ;ldltsf] k|If]k0f cg';f/ a}b]lzs 

/f]huf/ DofbL hLjg aLdf ;d]tnfO{ ;dfj]z ubf{ rfn' cfly{s aif{ @)&^÷)&& sf] 

cGTo;Dddf aLdfsf] kx'Fr sl/j @& k|ltzt gful/s;Dd k'Ug] cg'dfg /x]sf] 5 .  

@= s'n u|fx:y{ pTkfbgdf aLdf If]qsf] of]ubfgM 

 

aLdf Joj;fosf] lasf; / la:tf/;+u} d'n'ssf] s'n ufx{:y pTkfbgdf aLdf If]qsf] of]ubfg 

klg qmdzM a9\b} uPsf] 5 . laut nfdf] ;do;Dd d'n'ssf] s'n ufx{:y pTkfbgdf aLdfsf] 

of]ubfg ! k|ltztsf] xf/fxf/Ldf /x]sf]df cf=a= @)&%÷)&^ df @=^ k|ltzt /x]sf] lyof] . 

;ldltsf] k|If]k0f cg';f/ rfn' cfly{s aif{ @)&^.)&& sf] cGTo;Dddf s'n ufx{:y pTkfbgdf 

aLdfsf] of]ubfg s/Lj #=$& k|ltzt k'Ug] cg'dfg ul/Psf] 5 . 

#= hLjg aLdf Joj;foM  

g]kfnL aLdf ahf/df xfn hLjg aLdf Joj;fo ug]{ aLdf sDkgLx¿sf] ;+Vof !( /x]sf] 5 . 

lj=;+= @)&^ ;fn kmfu'g d;fGt ;Dddf ;a} hLjg aLdf sDkgLx¿ dfkm{t s'n *% nfv #* 

xhf/ (%@ aLdfn]v laqmL ePsf] 5 .  h'g ut aif{sf] ;f]xL cjlwsf] t'ngfdf @(=$! 

k|ltztsf] a[l4 xf] . aLdf sDkgLx?af6 laqmL ePsf x'n aLdfn]vx? dWo]  !% nfv #& xhf/ 

%*% j6f a}b]lzs /f]huf/ DofbL hLjg aLdfn]v /x]sf 5g\ . o;} cjlwdf hLjg aLdf 

sDkgLx¿n] ^) cj{ @@ s/f]8 aLdfz'Ns ;+sng u/]sf 5g\ . h'g ut aif{sf] ;f]xL cjlwsf] 

t'ngfdf %!=@* k|ltztsf] a[l4 xf] . g]kfndf ;~rflnt hLjg aLdf sDkgLx¿sf] kl5Nnf] 
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jif{x¿df v'b d'gfkmf, aflif{s aLdfz'Ns, hf/L aLdfn]v ;+Vof / nufgL pNn]Vo ?kdf a9\b} 

uO/x]sf] 5 . xfn ljZje/ sf]/f]gf dxfdf/Lsf sf/0f pTkGg ;d:ofsf sf/0f g]kfnsf] hLjg 

aLdf Joj;fodf klg k|ToIf k|efj kg]{ b]lvPsf] 5 . ;ldltsf] k|If]k0f cg';f/ rfn' cf=j= sf] 

cGTodf sl/j () cj{ hLjg aLdf z'Ns ;+sng x'g] ck]Iff ul/Psf] 5 . 

 

 

$= lghL{jg aLdf Joj;fo 

g]kfnL aLdf ahf/df xfn lghL{jg aLdf Joj;fo ug]{ aLdf sDkgLx¿sf] ;+Vof @) /x]sf] 5 . 

lj=;+= @)&^ ;fn kmfu'g d;fGt ;Dddf ;a} lghL{jg aLdf sDkgLx¿ dfkm{t s'n  !^ nfv 

#@ xhf/ $ ;o $! j6f aLdfn]v laqmL ePsf] 5 . h'g ut aif{sf] ;f]xL cjlwsf] t'ngfdf 

@@=)# k|ltztsf] a[l4 xf] . To;}u/L, o;} cjlwdf  ;a} lghL{jg aLdf sDkgLx? dfkm{t  !& 

cj{ ** sf/f]8 aLdfz'Ns ;+sng ePsf] 5  . h'g ut aif{sf] ;f]xL cjlwsf] t'ngfdf #%=%& 

k|ltztsf] a[l4 xf] . sf]/f]gf dxfdf/Lsf sf/0f g]kfnsf] lghL{jg aLdf Joj;fodf klg rfn' jif{ 

gsf/fTds k|efj kg]{ b]lvG5 . ;ldltsf] k|If]k0f cg';f/ rfn' cf= j= sf] cGTo ;Dd sl/a @% 

ca{ lghL{ag aLdfz'Ns ;+sng x'g] ck]Iff ul/Psf] 5 . 

 

%= k'gjL{df Joj;fo 

aLdf sDkgLx¿n] aLldtx¿af6 ;sf/]sf] hf]lvd ;j} cfkm}n] dfq wf/0f ug{ ;Sb}gg\ . cfˆgf] 

k"FhL tyf g]6jy{nfO{ Wofgdf /fvL cfkm"n] ;sf/]sf] dWo] hf]lvdsf] s]xL c+z lglZrt z'Ns 

lt/]/ k'gaL{df sDkgLnfO{ x:tfGt/0f ug]{ ub{5g\ . cf=j=)&^.)&& sf] kf}if df;Gt ;Ddsf] 

tYof+snfO{ x]bf{ g]kfnsf aLdf sDkgLx¿n] ¿= & cj{ %# s/f]8 (! nfv k'gaL{df z'Ns jfkt 

e'QmfgL u/]sf] b]lvG5 eg] k'gaL{dfaf6 Joxf]l/Psf] bfjL afkt ¿=@ cj{ ^) s/f]8 ^) nfv 

sDkgLx¿af6 lnPsf] b]lvG5 . o;sf ;fy} k'gaL{df sldzg afkt cfDbfgL ?= ! cj{ *% nfv 

k'gaL{dsaf6 k|fKt u/]sf 5g\ .  

g]kfn k'gaL{df sDkgLsf] :yfkgf x'g' eGbf klxn] g]kfnL aLdf sDkgLx¿n] ljb]zL k'gaL{df 

dfkm{t k'gaL{df ug]{ ul/Psf] lyof] . g]kfndf k'gaL{df sDkgL :yfkgf eP kZrft g]kfn 

;/sf/sf] cf=j= )&%.)&^ sf] ah]6 aQmJosf] Joj:yf cg';f/ ;ldltsf] lgb]{zg cg';f/ ;j} 

aLdf sDkgLx¿n] k|To]s aLdf Joj;fodf ;+slnt aLdf z'Nssf] k|yd @) k|ltzt lx:;f 

g]kfn k'gaL{df sDkgLnfO{ lbg lgb]{zg eP adf]lhd aLdf sDkgLx¿n] k'gaL{df Joj;fo ub}{ 

cfO{/x]sf 5g\ . aLdf sDkgLx¿n] aLdf Joj;fodf x'g] hf]lvdsf] kof{Kttf / plrt ljzn]if0f 

u/]/ dfq cfˆgf] hf]lvd wf/0f Ifdtfsf af/]df lg0f{o ug{'kg]{ x'G5 . pko'Qm k|ljlwsf] k|of]u / 

;~rfngsf ;fy} ljQLo Ifdtf ;'b[9Ls/0fdf ;d]t sDkgLx¿n] plrt Wofg lbg h¿/L 5 . 

g]kfn k'gaL{df sDkgLn] d'n'ssf] aLdf Joj;fo afx]s clwsf+z ljsf;zLn /fi6«x¿sf] k'gaL{df 

;]jf vl/b ug]{ u/]sf] kfOG5 . k'gaL{df Joj;fodf x'g ;sg] hf]lvdsf] dfqf x]/L Joj;fo 
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ljljlws/0fsf ;fy g]kfn k'gaL{df sDkgLsf] Joj;foLs Ifdtfsf] ljsf; u/L k'gaL{df ;]jf 

cfoft dfkm{t zf]wfgfGt/ ;Gt'ngdf ;sf/fTds of]ubfg k|bfg ug]{5 eGg] ljZjf; ;ldltn] 

lnPsf] 5 .  

^= afnL tyf kz'kG5L aLdf  

g]kfn ;/sf/af6 s[lif If]qsf] ljsf; / lj:tf/ tyf Joj;foLs s[lif k]znfO{ k|f]T;fxg u/L 

s[lif If]qdf pTkfbsTj a[l4 u/L :j/f]huf/ l;h{gf tyf cfTdlge{/ agfpg] p2]Zo cg'¿k s[lif 

aLdf ubf{ nfUg] aLdf z'Nsdf cg'bfg lbg] sfo{qmdnfO{ ;ldltn] ;xhLs/0f ub}{ cfO/x]sf] 5 .  

xfn afnL tyf kz'k+IfL aLdf ubf{ nfUg] aLdf z'Nsdf g]kfn ;/sf/n] &% k|ltzt cg'bfg lbg] 

Joj:yf u/]sf] 5 . ;ldltn] s[ifsx¿af6 dfu eO{ cfPsf aLdfn]vx¿ th{'df ug]{ sfo{ 

lg/Gt/tf k|bfg ub}{ cfPsf] 5 .  ;fy}, ;ldltn] aLdfn]v tof/ ubf{ g]kfn ;/sf/, s[lif tyf 

kz'kG5L ljsf; dGqfno, kz' ;]jf ljefu / s[lif ljefusf] k|fljlws ;xof]u lnb} cfPsf] 5 .  

afnL tyf kz'k+IfL aLdf cGtu{t ;a} aLdf sDkgLx? dfkm{t ut cf=j=)&%.)&^ df  ¿= @@ 

cj{ ( s/f]8 $* nfv aLdfÍsf] aLdf ePsf] lyof] . h;dWo]  ¿= ! cj{ $& nfv aLdfz'Ns 

;+sng ePsf]df g]kfn ;/sf/af6 cg'bfg afkt ?= &% s/f]8 #% nfv k|fKt ePsf] lyof] .  

rfn' cf=j= )&^.)&& sf] k'if d;fGt ;Dddf  ¿= !$ cj{ afx| s/f]8 a/fa/sf] aLdfÍsf] ¿= 

^# s/f]8 ## nfv  aLdfz'Ns ;+sng ePsf] 5 . h;dWo] ¿= $& s/f]8 $( nfv g]kfn 

;/sf/af6 cg'bfg k|fKt x'g] qmddf /x]sf] 5 . To;}u/L ut cf=j= )&%.)&^ df afnL tyf 

kz'kG5L aLdf cGtu{t aLdsx¿af6 ¿=%^ s/f]8 && nfv a/fa/sf] aLldtx¿nfO{ bfjL jfkt 

e'QmfgL u/]sf 5g\ eg] cf=j= )&^.)&& sf] k'if d;fGt ;Dddf !( s/f]8 @* nfv a/fa/sf] 

bfjL e'QmfgL ePsf] kfOG5 .  

&= n3'aLdf Joj;fo  

Go"g cfo ePsf ju{sf] hLjg tyf ;DklQsf] ;'/Iff u/L aLdfsf] bfo/fdf Nofpg ;ldltaf6 

lj=;=@)&! df laleGg n3' aLdfn]v ;lxt n3' aLdf lgb]{lzsf hf/L ul/Psf] lyof] . n3' aLdf 

lgb]{lzsfnfO{ ;dofg's'n ;'wf/ ug]{ qmddf g]kfn ;/sf/, cy{ dGqfnoåf/f hf/L ePsf] 

;x'lnotk"0f{ shf{sf nflu Jofh cg'bfg ;DaGwL Plss[t sfo{ljlw, @)&% / g]kfn /fi6« 

a}+saf6 Ohfhtkq k|fKt “3” ju{sf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yfx¿ dfkm{t k|bfg ul/g] shf{sf] 

k|sf/;+u ;dfh:otf x'g] u/L k|lt C0fL clwstd ;Ldf sfod u/L ;ldltaf6 gofF n3' aLdf 

lgb]{lzsf, @)&^ hf/L ul/Psf] 5 . o; k"j{ hf/L ePsf n3' aLdf lgb]{lzsfdf hLjg n3' aLdf 

cGtu{t ;fjlws, DofbL n3' aLdfnfO{ lg/Gt/tf ul/Psf] 5 eg], n3' lghL{jg aLdf cGtu{t 

JolQmut b'3{6gf, u|fx{:Yo, / :jf:Yo n3' aLdf u/L # k|sf/sf /x]sf]df xfn n3' lghL{jg aLdf 

cGtu{t ;DklQ, 3/, b'3{6gf, :jf:Yo, 3fts /f]u, s[lif n3' aLdf u/L ^ k|sf/ sfod ul/Psf] 

5 .  
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g]kfn ;/sf/af6 cf=j= @)&%.)&^ sf] jflif{s ah]6 jQmJodf aLdf sDkgLx¿n] cfufdL b'O{ 

jif{ leq cfˆgf] s'n aLdf Joj;fosf] Go"gtd bz k|ltzt c+z n3' aLdfdf x'g' kg]{ Joj:yf 

u/]sf] 5 . n3'aLdfsf] kl5Nnf] tYof+s cg';f/ hLjg aLdf tkm{ s'n ^* nfv $# xhf/ & ;o 

( aLdfn]v hf/L ePsf]df n3' hLjg aLdf cGtu{t ( nfv *( xhf/ * ;o ( aLdfn]v /x]sf  

5g\ . h'g !$=$^ k|ltzt n3'aLdfsf] c+z x'g cfpF5 . To;}u/L, ;f]xL cjlwdf lghL{jg aLdf 

tkm{ la=;=@)&^ kf}if d;fGt ;Dddf s'n !@ nfv %% xhf/ & ;o ($  aLdfn]v hf/L 

ePsf]df n3'aLdf cGtu{t ! xhf/ @ ;o !( aLdfn]v hf/L ePsf 5g\ . h'g @=($ k|ltzt 

n3'aLdfsf] c+z x'g cfpF5 . xfn} ;ldltaf6 Go"g cfo ePsf ju{nfO{ nlIft u/L ? %) xhf/ 

/ ? ! nfvsf aLdfÍdf @ sf]/f]gf aLdfn]v :jLs[t u/L ;a} lghL{jg aLdf sDkgLx?sf] n3' 

aLdf k'n dfkm{t ljqmL ug]{ k|jGw ldnfOPsf] 5 . h; cGtu{t @)&& j}zfv d;fGt;Dd sl/a 

%% xhf/ aLdfn]v laqmL ePsf 5g\ . o;nfO{ ;d]t ;dfj]z ubf{ n3'aLdfsf] kx'Fr % k|ltzt 

k'u]sf] 5 . rfn' cf= j= sf] cGTo;Dddf g]kfn ;/sf/n] tf]s]sf] ;Ldfdf k'¥ofpg] ck]Iff 

;ldltn] lnPsf] 5 . ;du|df hLjg / lghL{jg u/L s'n hf/L ePsf] *) nfv (( xhf/ % ;o 

# aLdfn]vx¿ dWo] n3' aLdf cGtu{t !) nfv @^ xhf/ & ;o !^ aLdfn]v /x]sf 5g\ . h'g 

!#=#^ k|ltzt n3'aLdfsf] c+z x'g cfpF5 . 

 *= aLdssf] zfvf 

d'n's ;+3Lotfdf k|j]z u/];Fu} aLdfsf] kx'Fr j[l4 ug]{ p2]Zo :j?k ;ldltn] aLdssf] zfvf 

:jLs[lt k|bfg ubf{ ;+3Lo ;+/rgf cg'?k :yfgLo txdf zfvf lj:tf/nfO{ k|fyldstf lbg] gLlt 

cjnDjg u/]sf] 5 . lj=;= @)&^ kmfu'g d:ffGt ;Dddf ;ft k|b]zdf u/L aLdssf @,((& 

zfvf ;+rfngdf 5g\ . h;dWo] hLjg aLdssf !*@& / lghL{jg aLdssf !!&) j6f zfvf 

/x]sf  

5g\ . ;fy}, aLdf If]qn] bz xhf/ eGbf a9L sd{rf/Lx?nfO{ k|ToIf /f]huf/L k|bfg u/]sf]  5 . 

s/La % nfv !( xhf/ aLdf clestf{ dWo] s/Lj @ nfv ^ xhf/ clestf{x? ;lqmo ?kdf 

;xeflu ePsf 5g\ eg] s/Lj $)) hgf aLdf ;e]{o/sf] ?kdf sfo{/t 5g\ .  

 

(=j}b]lzs /f]huf/ DofbL hLjg aLdf 

a}b]lzs /f]huf/Ldf hfg] g]kfnLx?sf] nflu g]kfn ;/sf/n] clgjfo{ a}b]lzs /f]huf/ DofbL 

hLjg aLdf lng'kg]{ Joj:yf u/]sf] 5 . a}b]lzs /f]huf/ DofbL aLdf ug]{ qmddf laleGg hLjg 

aLdf ug]{ aLdsx? aLr c:j:y k|lt:kwf{ ePsf] tyf ;dodf g} bfjL e'QmfgL ;d]t gePsf] 

h:tf ;d:ofx?nfO{ lg/fs/0f ug{ s] ug{ ;lsG5 ;f] af/] hLjg aLds ;+3nfO{ ;'emfj lbg 

lgb]{zg u/] kZrft\ hLjg aLds ;+3n] Joj;fonfO{ yk Jojl:yt / dof{lbt agfpg ;a} 

hLjg aLdf sDkgLx?sf] aLdf k'n dfk{mt pQm aLdf Joj;fo ;+rfng ug{ ;'emfj u/]sf]  

lyof] . hLjg aLds ;+3sf] ;'emfj ;d]tnfO{ dWogh/ u/L aLdf ;ldltn] @)&% df3b]lv nfu' 

x'g] u/L a}b]lzs /f]huf/ DofbL hLjg aLdf Joj;fo ug]{ sfo{df ;xhtf k|bfg u/]sf] 5 . 

a}b]lzs /f]huf/ DofbL hLjg aLdf Joj;fo aLdf k'n dfkm{t ;+rfng eP kZrft aLdf 
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sDkgLx? aLrsf] c:j:Yo k|lt:kwf{ cGTo ePsf] tyf bfjL e"QmfgLdf b]lvPsf ;d:ofx? ;d]t 

qmdz Go"gLs/0f x'b} uPsf] 5 . 

 

g]kfn ;/sf/ >d tyf /f]huf/ dGqfno, a|}b]lzs /f]huf/ laefusf] cg'/f]w ;d]tnfO{ dWogh/ 

u/L ;ldltaf6 j}b]lzs /f]huf/Lsf nflu ljb]z hfg] g]kfnL gful/sx?n] cgnfOg k|0ffnLaf6 

;d]t ;]jf ;'ljwf k|fKt ug{ ;s'g eGg] p2]Zon] gub, a}Fs r]ssf cltl/Qm cgnfOg 

k|0ffnLaf6 ;d]t aLdfz'Ns e'QmfgL ug{ ;lsg] Joj:yf ldnfOg ;a} hLjg aLdf sDkgLx?nfO{ 

lgb]{zg u/]sf] 5 . ;fy}, ljb]zl:yt g]kfnL s'6g}lts lgof]uaf6 k'gM >d :jLs[tLsf] nflu 

cfj]bg ubf{ aLdf cjlw yk ug{sf nflu ltg'{kg]{ aLdz'Ns cgnfOg ;]jf k|bfos dfkm{t ltg{ 

;lsg] Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 . o;n] a}b]lzs /f]huf/ aLdf Joj;fonfO{ kf/bzL{, doflb{t, 

Jojl:yt tyf yk u|fxs ;]jf pGd'v agfpg] ck]Iff ul/Psf] 5 .  

 

!)= aLdf law]ossf] pk/ 5nkmn  

nfdf] ;dob]lv aLdf If]qdf sfg"gL ;'wf/ u/L lgods lgsfonfO{ yk dha'b / :jfoQtf k|bfg 

ug{'kg]{ p2]Zon] aLdf law]ossf] d:of}bf tof/ eO{ ;+;bLo ;ldltdf 5nkmnsf] qmddf /x]sf]  

5 . aLdf If]qsf] cGt/fli6«o lgodgsf/L ;+:yf International Association for Insurance 
Supervisor -IAIS) n] k|ltkfbg u/]sf gljgtd\ l;4fGtx?nfO{ cfTd;fy u/L aLdf lgogsf/L 

lgsfosf] :jfoQtf / clwsf/nfO{ :ki6 ls6fgL ug{'sf ;fy} aLdf sDkgLx? / aLdf 

dWo:ystf{x?nfO{ lgodgsf] bfo/fdf Nofpg] :ki6 Joj:yf of] law]osdf ul/Psf] 5 .  ;fy}, 

;do ;dodf g]kfnL aLdf ahf/df x'g] aLdf ck/fwnfO{ lgoGq0f u/L aLldt lxt ;+/If0f ug{ 

k|:tfljt P]gdf Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 . xfn aLdf law]os pk/ ;+l3o ;+;bsf] cy{ ;ldltdf 

bkmfjf/ 5nkmnsf] qmddf /x]sf] 5 . 

!!= aLdf ;ldltsf] Ifdtf clea[l4 

-s_ hgzlQm Joj:yfkgM 

xfn ;ldltdf ! hgf k"0f{sflng cWoIf, ! hgf sfo{sf/L lgb]{zs, $ hgf lgb]{zs, !# hgf 

pk lgb]{zs, $) hgf ;xfos lgb]{zs, !@ hgf ;xfos k|yd, ( hgf sfof{no ;xof]uL / 

^ hgf rfns u/L hDdf *^ hgf sfo{/t /x]sf 5g\ . cfly{s aif{ @)&%.)&^ df l/St 

/x]sf] b/aGbLdf nf]s ;]jf cfof]u dfkm{t clwsf+z kbk"lt{ ug]{ sfo{ rfn' cfly{s aif{df 

lg/Gt/tf k|bfg ul/Psf]df xfn sf]le8 !( sf  sf/0f ns 8fpg ePsfn] kbk"lt{  sfo{ 

k|efljt ePsf] 5 . 

-v_ sd{rf/Lx?sf nflu tflndM 

aLdf sDkgLx?sf] ;+VofTds tyf u'0fTds a[l4 / aLdf Joj;fodf ePsf] a[l4;+u} ;ldltsf] 

sfo{If]qdf klg Jofkstf cfPsf] 5 . ;ldltn] sd{rf/Lsf] Ifdtf clej[l¢sf] nflu o;} 

cfly{s aif{sf] ;'?jftdf gj k|j];L * hgf sd{rf/Lx?nfO{ ;]jf k|j]z tflnd k|bfg u/]sf]  

5 . o;}u/L  ;ldltsf] aflif{s sfo{qmddf pNn]v ePadf]lhd @* hgf sd{rf/Lx?nfO 

hf]lvddf cfwfl/t ;'k/Lj]If0f tflnd / @$ hgf sd{rf/Lx?nfO  Nepal Financial Reporting 
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Standard (NFRS) ;DaGwL tflnd k|bfg u/]sf] 5 . ;ldltsf sd{rf/Lx?sf] Ifdtf cflej[l¢ 

ug{] x]t'n] ( hgf sd{rf/Lx?nfO{ ljleGg d'n'sx?df tflnd tyf ;]ldgf/x?df ;xeflu 

u/fPsf] 5 . 

 

-u_ Joj;fo k|s[of k"g{;+/rf sfo{ ;DkGg M 

ljZjAofkLs/0f, ;~rf/ / ;"rgf k|ljlwdf cfPsf]  kl/jt{g tyf a9\bf] k|lt:kwf{sf ;fy} 

cg';Gwfgdf ePsf] 7"nf] nufgLsf sf/0f ;+;f/df Joj;fo ug]{ gofF gofF tl/sfx¿sf] vf]hL 

x'Fb} cfPsf] 5 . cfljisf/ ePsf ljleGg k|ljlwx¿dWo] Joj;fo k|lqmof k'gu{7g -Business 
Process Reengineering BPR_ klg Ps xf] . cfhsf] k|lt:kwL{ o'udf s'g} klg ;+:yf 

;do ;fk]If ¿kn] rNg ;Sg' cToGt h?/L x'G5 . ;do ;fk]If ?kdf ;+:yf ;+rfng ePdf 

dfq Go"g nfutdf k|efjsf/L sfo{ ;Dkfbg ub}{ ;+:yfn] lnPsf] d'n p2]Zo k|fKt ug{ ;Sg] 

x'G5 .  %) aif{ eGbf a9L O{ltxf; af]s]sf] g]kfnsf] aLdf lgodgsf/L lgsfo aLdf ;ldltn] 

cfkm\gf] lgodgs/L e'ldsf lgjf{x ub}{ cfPtf klg a9\bf] aLdf Aoj;fonfO{ yk Aojl:yt / 

ljsl;t ug{sf nflu laut s]xL aif{b]lv sfo{x?df kl/jt{g ub}{ cfPsf] 5 . g]kfn ;/sf/sf] 

laQLo If]q ;'wf/ /0fgLlt @)&#–@)&* df ;d]t ;'wf/sf sfo{x? pNn]v ePsf] cg';f/ 

;ldltn] lg/Gt/ ?kdf pQm sfo{x? ;+rfng ub}{ cfPsf] 5 . g]kfn ;/sf/sf] /0fgLltdf 

;ldltsf] Joj;fo k|s[of k'g{u7g -Business Process Reengineering BPR_ nfu' ug]{  

pNn]v ePsf]n] ;ldltaf6 ;Dkfbg x'g] lgodg tyf ;'kl/j]If0f ;DaGwL sfo{x?, sfg'gL 

Aoj:yfdf  k'g/fjnf]sg ;DaGwL sfo{, ;u7gfTds ;+/rgfdf kl/jt{g ;DaGwL sfo{, Dfgj 

;+;fwg lasf; ;DaGwL sfo{, ;'rgf tyf k|ljlw lasf; ;DaGwL sfo{x?,  cg';Gwfg tyf 

ljsf; ;DaGwL sfo{x? / cw{Goflos sfo{ u/L & j6f k|fylds sfo{x?df Joj;fo k'g{u7g 

u/L ;f]xL cg';f/ sfo{ ;+rfng ul//x]sf] 5 . 

 

-3_ cfjfl;o aLdf+sL lgo'QmM 

aLdf If]q bL3{sflng bfloTj af]Sg] If]q ePsf]n] x/]s aLdfn]v / aLdf sDkgLsf] lgoldt 

aLdf+sLo d"Nof+sg x'g' kg]{ x'G5 . aLdf P]g, @)$( cg';f/ k|To]s aLdf sDkgLn] x/]s 

aif{sf] aLdf8sLo d"Nof+sg ug{'kg]{ ePsf]n] sG;N6L8 PSh'/L lgo'lQm ug{'kg]{ x'G5 . aLdsn] 

tof/ u/]sf] aLd+sLo k|ltj]bg ;ldltn] hf/L u/]sf] aLdfsLo d"Nof+sg ;DaGwL lgb]{zg 

cg';f/ eP gePsf] k/LIf0f ug{sf nflu ;ldltsf] sG;N6L8 PSh'/Lsf] Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 . 

xfn;Dd g]kfndf aLdf8sL gePsf]n] aLds / ;ldltn] ;d]t l5d]sL ef/tLo aLdf+sL 

lgo'Qm ug]{ ul/Psf] 5 . g]kfndf g} aLdf+sL gePsf] cj:yfdf sltko sfo{x? ;Dkfbg ubf{ 

;d:ofx? /s]sf]df xfn  w]/} ;do g]kfndf g} a;f]jf; ug]{ ! hgf u}/ cfjfl;o g]kfnLnfO{ 

;ldltsf] k/fdz{ aLdf+sLsf ?kdf lgo'Qm ul/Psf] 5 . ;fy}, ;ldltdf lgo'Qm aLdf+sLn] 

lqe'jg ljZj laBfnodf aLdf+sL laifodf cWoog/t ljBfyL{{x?sf] Ifdtf lasf;df ;xof]u 

ug{'sf ;fy} g]kfndf aLdf+sL P;f];lo;g lgdf{0f ug{df ;d]t sfo{ ug]{ u/L ;Demf}tf ul/Psf] 

5 .   of] lgo'lQmn] ;ldltsf] sfo{df ;xhtf k|bfg x'g'sf ;fy} eljZodf aLdf+sLo If]qdf 

cfTdlge{/ x'g af6f] v'Nnf ePsf] 5 .      
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-ª_ ef}lts k"jf{wf/ lgdf{0fM 

xfn ;ldltsf] nflu Jojl:yt / cfjZostf cg'?ksf] ejg gePsf sf/0f ;ldltn] 

s'k08f]n nlntk'/ l:yt cfkm\g} hUufdf cTofw'lgs ;'ljwf ;DkGg ckfËd}qL ejg lgdf{0f 

ug{ nfu]sf] 5 . pQm sfo{sf] nflu af]nkq cfx\jfg u/L af]nkqbftf 5gf}6sf] nflu k|s[of 

cuf8L a9]sf] 5 . pQm k|s[of ;DkGg ePkl5 ejg lgdf{0f sfo{ cuf8L a9fOg]5 . 

-r_ cfGtl/s lgoGq0f sfo{ljlw, @)&^ 

lgods lgsfo ePsf]n] ;ldltn] cfkm\gf cfGtl/s sfo{x?nfO{ Jojl:yt ?kdf ;+rfng ug]{ 

aftfj/0f th{'df ug{' lgtfGt cfjZos b]lvG5 . ;+:yfsf] ;+:yfut ;'zf;g sfod ug{ klg 

cfGtl/s lgoGq0f k|0ffnLsf] lasf; ug{'kg]{ x'G5 . ;ldltn] %@ aif{ k|j]z ub}{ ubf{;Dd klg 

laefluo sfo{x? / klbo bfloTjnfO{ lnlkj4 ug{ g;Sbf sfo{df bf]xf]/f]kg x'g hfg], ;do / 

>dzlQmsf] ;d'lrt Joj:yfkg x'g g;Sg] h:tf ;d:ofx? /xb} cfPsf] lyof] . o;} tYonfO{ 

dgg u/L ;ldltsf] sfo{ k|dfjsf/L ?kdf ;~rfng ug{ / cfGtl/s sfo{ ;~rfng 

k|0ffnLnfO{ Jojl:yt ug{ cfGtl/s lgoGq0f sfo{ljlw tof/ u/L nfu' u/]sf] 5 . o; 

sfo{ljlwdf ;ldltsf] a}7s tyf 5fk, ;ldltsf sfo{ ;Dkfbgsf] nflu cfjZos ;ldlt tyf 

pk ;ldlt, ;ldltsf kbflwsf/Lx?sf] sfd, st{Jo / clwsf/, cfGtl/s n]vf k/LIf0f, 

k|sfzg tyf sfof{no ;~rfng ;DaGwL Joj:yfx?nfO{ ;d]l6Psf 5g\ .  

-5_ aLdf bfjL ph'/L sfo{ljlw, @)&^ 

aLdf P]g, @)$( n] aLdf ;ldltnfO{ aLldt / aLdssf] aLrdf pTkGg x'g] aLdf ;DaGwL 

ljjfbdf dWo:ytf ug]{ Pjd\ aLdf bfloTj lgwf{/0fsf ;DaGwdf aLdssf la?4 aLldtn] 

lbPsf] ph'/L pk/ lg0f{o ug]{ cw{Goflos lgsfosf] ¿kdf :yfkgf u/]sf] 5 . aLdf P]g, 

@)$( n] lbPsf] o; sfo{nfO{ Jojl:yt ug{ ;ldltn] laafbdf dWo:ytf ug{ Pj+ ph'/L 

k|lqmofnfO{ Jojl:yt tyf ;/nLs[t agfpg aLdf bfaL ph'/L sfo{ljlw, @)&^ tof/ u/L 

nfu' u/]sf]  

5 . o; sfo{ljlwn] ph'/L btf{ ubf{ ckgfpg' kg]{ cfjZos k|s[of, ph'/Lsf] ;'g'jfO ;DaGwL 

cfjZos k|s[of nufotsf ljifodf :ki6 Joj:yf u/]sf] 5 . 

 

-h_ aLdf bfaL km5\{of}6M 

aLdf P]g, @)$( n] aLdf ;ldltnfO{ aLldt / aLdssf] aLrdf pTkGg x'g] aLdf ;DaGwL 

ljjfbdf dWo:ytf ug]{ Pjd\ aLdf bfloTj lgwf{/0fsf ;DaGwdf aLdssf la?4 aLldtn] 

lbPsf] ph'/L pk/ lg0f{o ug]{ cw{Goflos lgsfosf] ¿kdf :yfkgf u/]sf] 5 . aLldtn] lbPsf 

aLdf bfjL ;DaGwL ph'/Lx?nfO{ o; jif{ k|fyldstfsf ;fy lg0f{o k|lqmofdf ;fd]n u/L 

lsgf/f nufOPsf] 5 . rfn' cfly{s jif{sf] r}t d;fGt;Dd ;ldltaf6 !%# j6f ph'/Lx? 

lsgf/f nufO{ ;lsPsf] 5 . h; dWo] !)) j6f aLdf bfjL ph'/Lx? GofoLs lg?k0fsf] 

dfWodåf/f lsgf/f nufO{Psf] 5 eg] afFsL %# j6f ph'/Lx? aLdf ;ldltsf] /f]xj/df aLds 

/ aLldt jLr cfk;L ;xdtL tyf d]nldnfk eO{ lsgf/f nufO{Psf] 5 .  
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-em_ kl/kfngdf cfwfl/t :ynut lg/LIf0f sfo{ljlw, @)&^   

aLdf P]g, @)$( adf]lhd ;ldltn] aLdf Joj;fosf] lasf;, la:tf/ / aLdf sDkgLx?sf] 

;'zf;g sfod ug{ lgodLt ?kdf lgodg / ;'k/Lj]If0f ;DaGwL sfo{ ug'{kg]{ x'G5 . laut 

s]xL aif{b]lv ;ldltn] aLdf sDkgLx?sf] kl/kfngfdf cfwfl/t ;'kl/j]If0f ub}{ cfO/x]sf 5 . 

tyflk, :ki6 sfo{lalwsf] cefjdf s] s;/L ;'k/Lj]If0f ;+rfng ug]{, ;ldltaf6 vl6g] 6f]nL 

k|d'v / ;'k/Lj]Ifsx?sf] sfo{ laefhg nufot cfrf/ ;+lxtf ;d]t :ki6 gePsf]n] 

;'k/Lj]If0f sfo{ k|efjsf/L x'g ;ls/x]sf] lyPg . ;ldltn] ug]{ ;'k/Lj]If0f sfo{nfO{ 

cGt{/fli6o :t/sf] agfpg' kg]{ cfjZostfnfO{ dWogh/ u/L ;ldltn] kl/kfngfdf cfwfl/t 

;'k/Lj]If0f sfo{ljlw, @)&^ nfu' u/]sf] 5 . o; sfo{ljlwdf jflif{s¿kdf :ynut 

;'k/Lj]If0ff sfo{of]hgf agfpg' ug]{ / ;f] sfo{of]hgf cw{jflif{s¿kdf ;ldIff ul/g], ;do 

;dodf aLdssf] lg/LIf0fsf nflu k|of]u ul/g] r]slni6 cBfjlws ug{'kg]{, :ynut lg/LIf0f 

ubf{ kfngf ug{'kg]{ ;fdfGo lgod ;DaGwL Joj:yf ;dfj]z ul/Psf] 5 . rfn' cfly{s aif{sf] 

kmfu'g d;fGt;Dd ;ldltaf6 bz j6f aLds sDkgLx?sf]  kl/kfngdf cfwfl/t :ynut 

lg/LIf0f sfo{ ;DkGg ul/Psf] 5 .  

 

-`_ hf]lvddf cfwfl/t u}/:ynut ;'k/Lj]If0f ;DaGwL sfo{ljlw, @)&^ 

;ldlt cGt/f{i6«Lo aLdf lgodgsf/L ;+:yf International Association Of Insurance 
Supervisor IAIS sf] ;+:yfks ;b:o /fi6 ePsfn] pQm ;+:yfn] k|ltkfbg u/]sf aLdfsf 

d'ne't l;4fGtnfO{ g]kfnL aLdf Joj;fodf nfu' ub}{ cfPsf] 5 . xfn cGt/fli6«o :t/df 

kl/kfngdf cfwfl/t ;'k/Lj]If0fnfO{ sd k|fyldstf k|bfg ub}{ hf]lvddf cfwfl/t ;'k/Lj]If0f 

nfu' ug]{ ul/Psf] ;Gbe{df o:tf] lg/LIf0f sfo{n] ;do / nfut sd x'g'sf ;fy} lgodgsf/L 

lgsfodsf] ;'k/Lj]If0f a9L k|efjsf/L  x'g] u/]sf] kfO{Psf] 5 .  

laz]if u/L ;g\ @))*.)( sf] laZj cfly{s dGbLsf] ;dodf ;+:yfut ;'zf;g sfod u/]sf 

sltko laQLo ;+:yfx? ;d]t cfkm\gf] hf]lvd klxrfg ug{ g;s]sf sf/0f 6f6 kN6]sf 

pbfx/0faf6 hf]lvddf cfwfl/t ;'k/Lj]If0f nfu' ug]{ sfo{df lgods lgsfox? Nffu]sf]  

kfO{G5 . g]kfnsf] aLdf If]qdf klg cfufdL cfly{s aif{ @)&&.)&* af6 hf]lvddf cfwfl/t 

k"FhL / hf]lvddf cfwfl/t ;'k/Lj]If0f nfu' ug]{ u/L aLdf ;ldltn] ;Dk"0f{ tof/L ;DkGg u/L 

;s]sf] 5 . xfn g]kfnL aLdf Joj;fodf aLdf hf]lvd, ;+rfng hf]lvd, t/ntf hf]lvd, 

shf{ hf]lvd / ahf/ hf]lvd u/L % k|sf/sf hf]lvdx?sf] klxrfg ul/Psf] 5 . aLdsn] 

cfkm\gf] aLdf Joj;fodf pTkGg x'g] pNn]lvt hf]lvx?dWo] aLdf hf]lvdsf nflu !+= !=% sf] 

;Ne]G;L sfod ug{'kg]{ / cGo hf]lvdx?sf nflu cfkm\gf] hf]lvd klxrfg u/L ;f]xL 

cg';f/sf] kof{Kt k"FhL sfod ug{'kg]{ Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 . of] sfo{nfO{ cfufdL cf=j= 

@)&&÷&* b]lv qmdzM nfu' ub}{ hfg] gLlt cjnDag ul/Psf] 5g . 

!@= ;DklQ z'l4s/0f tyf cft+sjfbL lqmofsnfkdf ljQLo nufgL lgjf/0f ;DaGwL sfo{M 

s_ /fli6«o /0fgLlt sfo{of]hgf nfu'M 

g]kfn ;/sf/af6 hf/L ;DklQ z'l4s/0f tyf cft+sjfbL lqmofsnfkdf ljQLo nufgL 

lgjf/0f /0fgLlt tyf sfo{of]hgf -@)&^–*!_ df aLdf If]qsf] nflu tf]lsPsf] 
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lhDd]jf/LnfO{ k|efjsf/L ?kdf sfof{Gjog ug{ æ;DklQ z'l4s/0f tyf cft+sjfbL 

lqmofsnfkdf ljQLo nufgL lgjf/0f ;DaGwL If]qut sfo{of]hgf -@)&^–*!_Æ to u/L 

nfu' ul/Psf] 5 . o;sf] cfjlws sfof{Gjogaf6 aLdf If]qnfO{ ;DklQ z'l4s/0f tyf 

cft+sjfbL lqmofsnfkdf ljQLo nufgLsf] dfWod agfpg /f]Sg ;xof]u k'Ug uO{ cGttM 

/fli6«o /0fgLlt tyf sfo{of]hgf sfof{Gjogdf k|efjsf/L of]ubfg k'Ug] ljZjf; ul/Psf] 

5 . 

v_ If]qut d"Nofª\sg ;DkGgM 

aLdf If]qdf /x]sf] ;DklQ z'l4s/0f tyf cft+safbL lqmofsnfkdf ljQLo nfugL ;DaGwL 

hf]lvd d"Nofª\sg sfo{ ;DkGg ul/Psf] 5 . /fli6«o hf]lvd d"Nofª\sgnfO{ ;xof]u 

k'¥ofpg, aLdf If]qdf /x]sf] hf]lvdsf] klxrfg ug{ tyf oxL jif{ x'g uO/x]sf] g]kfnsf] 

kf/:kl/s d'Nofª\sg ug{ sfo{sf/L lgb]{zssf] ;+of]hsTjdf % ;b:oLo pk;ldlt u7g 

ul/Psf] 5 . o; sfo{af6 aLdf If]qdf ;DklQ z'l4s/0f lgjf/0f ;DaGwL cfufdL lbgdf 

cjnDag ul/g] gLlt tyf sfo{qmd to ug{ ;xof]u k'Ug] cfzf ul/Psf] 5 .  

u_ ljz]if :ynut lg/LIf0fM 

aLdsx?n] ;DklQ z'l4s/0f tyf cft+safbL lqmofsnfkdf ljQLo nufgL lgjf/0f 

;DaGwL Joj:yfsf] kfngf u/] gu/]sf] olsg ug{ AML/CFT  ljz]if :ynut cg'udg 

z'? ul/Psf] 5 . xf;Dd !) j6f hLjg aLdsx?sf] AML/CFT ljz]if cg'udg ug]{ sfo{ 

;DkGg ePsf] 5 .  

!#= ;ldltaf6 hf/L lgb]{lzsfdf ;dfo'g's'n ;+;f]wg tyf gofF lgb]{lzsf hf/LM 

-s_ hLjg aLdf Joj;fo ug]{ aLdssf] aLdfÍLo d"NofÍg ;DaGwL lgb]{lzsf, @)&^ 

hLjg aLdf Joj;fo ug]{ aLdssf] cfly{s l:yltsf] n]vfhf]vf / bfloTj d"NofÍg ;DaGwL 

lgb]{lzsf, @)^% nfO{ ;do ;fk]If kl/dfh{g u/L gofF aLdfÍLo d"NofÍg ;DaGwL lgb]{lzsf, 

@)&^ hf/L ul/Psf] 5 . lgb]{lzsfdf aLdfÍL lgo'lSt ubf{ aLdf lgodfjnLdf tf]lsPsf] 

of]Uotfsf cltl/tm hLjg aLdf tkm{ cg'ej ePsf aLdfª\sLnf{O dfq aLdsn] lgo'St ug'{kg]{ 

Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 . To:t} g]kfndf btf{ ePsf] Pp6f aLdssf] aLdfª\sL eO{ sfo{ ul//x]sf] 

aLdfªLnfO{ csf]{ aLdssf] aLdfª\sL lgo'St ug{ gkfO{g] Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 . aLdsn] k|To]s 

jif{ cfly{s jif{ ;dfKt ePsf] ldltn] kfFr dlxgf leq tf]lsPsf] 9fFrfdf aLdfª\sL k|ltj]bg 

k]z u/L ;Sg'kg]{ Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 . o;}u/L, o; lgb]{lzsfdf aLdfª\sL lgo'lSt artsf] 

afF8kmfF8, af]g; ;DaGwL Joj:yf tyf aLdfª\sLo d"Nofª\sg ubf{ cjnDag ug'{kg]{ ;fdfGo 

lgodx? ;d]t pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 .  

-v_ aLdsn] ;xsfo{df aLdf Joj;fo ;~rfng ubf{ ckgfpg'kg]{ gLltut dfu{bz{g, @)&^  

aLdf sDkgLx¿n] ljleGg ;+3 ;+:yfx¿;+u ;xsfo{ u/L aLdf Joj;fo ;~rfng ubf{ 

;~rfng ug]{ aLdf Joj;fosf] k|rf/ k|;f/df Ps¿ktf sfod gx'Fbf aLldt tyf cfd 

gful/sdf aLdf Joj;fo k|lt e|d >[hgf ePsf]n] k|rf/ k|;f/df Ps¿ktf sfod u/L aLdf 
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hf]lvdfÍgsf] sfo{nfO{ Jojl:yt agfpgsf nflu æaLdsn] ;xsfo{df aLdf Joj;fo ubf{ 

ckgfpg' kg]{ gLltut dfu{bz{g, @)&^Æhf/L ul/Psf] 5 . o; dfu{bz{g adf]lhd aLdsn] 

gofF aLdfn]v hf/L ubf{ jf k'/fgf] aLdfn]v gjLs/0f ubf{ ;+:yfsf] gfddf Pp6f d'n 

aLdfn]v hf/L ug{' kg]{, ;+:yfn] cfˆgf lgIf]kstf{, ;b:o jf C0fLsf] cf}ifwf]krf/ aLdf tyf 

3fts /f]u /fO8/sf] ;'ljwf k|bfg ubf{ dfu{bz{gn] tf]lsP adf]hdsf] ;Ldfsf ;fy} aLldtsf] 

kl/ro v'Ng] k|:tfj kmf/fd ;lxt u|fxs klxrfg / :jf:Yo ;DaGwL kmf/fd eg{ nufpg' kg]{, 

aLldtn] d'n aLdfn]v ;lhn} x]g{ ;Sg] u/L j]j ;fO6df ;d]t /fVg' kg,]{ ;+:yfn] aLdfÍsf] 

clwstd xb sfod ug{'kg]{ Joj:yf /x]sf] 5 . 

 

-u_ zfvf /lxt 3'DtL aLdf ;]jf ;DaGwL dfu{bz{g, @)&^ 

g]kfn ;/sf/sf] cf=j=)&^.)&& sf] ah]6 jStJo cg';f/ u|fld0f txdf zfvf /lxt 3'DtL 

aLdf ;]jf ;"Rff? Ufg{'kg]{ lgb]{zg u/] cg'?k ;ldltn] aLdsf nflu 3'DtL aLdf ;]jf ;~rfng 

ug{ zfvf /lxt 3'DtL aLdf ;DaGwL dfu{bz{g, @)&^ hf/L u/]sf] 5 . o; dfu{bz{g 

adf]lhd aLdsn] ;fjlws hLjg aLdf, DofbL hLjg aLdf, s[lif aLdf, n3' aLdf, b'3{6gf 

aLdfsf ;fy} 3/ aLdf -¿=%) nfv ;Ddsf]_ aLdfn]vx¿nfO{ k|fyldstf lbO{ aLdf ;]jf 

k|bfg ug{'kg]{ Joj:yf /x]sf] 5 . ;fy}, hLjg aLdf Joj;fo ug]{ aLdsn] kfFr nfv ¿k}ofF 

eGbf a9L aLdfÍ sfod ePsf], Psn aLdfz'Ns tyf a}b]lzs /f]huf/L DofbL hLjg aLdf 

Joj;fo ;~rfng ug{ kfpg] 5}gg\ . To;}u/L lghL{jg aLdf Joj;fo ug]{ aLdsn] ;fd'lG›s, 

xjfO{, OlGhlgol/Ë tyf df]6/ aLdf Joj;fo ;~rfng ug{ gkfpg] Joj:yf /x]sf] 5 . 3'DtL 

aLdf ;]jf ;~rfng ug{ ;"rgf k|ljlwsf] pko'Qm k'jf{wf/ tof/ ug{'kg]{, ;jf/Lsf] nua'ssf] 

Joj:yf ug{'kg]{, aLdf ;]jf ;~rfng x'g] :yfg, sd{rf/L tyf k'jf{wf/sf] kof{Kt ;'/Iff 

Joj:yf ug{'kg]{5 Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 . of] lgb]{lzsf hf/L eP kZrft u|fdL0f Pj+ ljkGg 

au{sf hgtf ;dIf aLdf ;]jf k'Ug], s[lif tyf n3' aLdfsf] pNn]Vo a[l4 x'g'sf ;fy} aLdfsf] 

bfo/f a9fpg k|efjsf/L e"ldsf /xg] ck]Iff ul/Psf]  5 . 

 

-3_ n3' aLdf lgb]{lzsf, @)&^ 

n3' aLdf Joj;fosf] ljsf;, k|a4{g tyf Joj:yfkg u/L aLdf dfkm{t ljkGg ju{sf] hLjg 

tyf ;DklQsf] ;'/Iff ug{sf nflu ;ldltaf6 ljutdf hf/L u/]sf] n3' aLdf lgb]{lzsfnfO{ 

k|lt:yfkg u/L yk gofF Joj:yfx¿ ;dfj]z u/L n3' aLdf lgb]{lzsf, @)&^ hf/L ul/Psf] 

5 . g]kfn ;/sf/af6 hf/L ;x'lnotk"0f{ shf{sf nflu Jofh cg'bfg ;DaGwL Plss[t 

sfo{ljlw, @)&% df tf]lsPsf ljleGg lsl;dsf shf{sf] ul/g] aLdf tyf g]kfn /fi6« a}+saf6 

åf/f “3” ju{sf ljQLo ;+:yfsf nflu hf/L ul/Psf] ljleGg lsl;dsf shf{df ul/g] aLdf 

;d]tnfO{ dWogh/ u/L lghL{jg aLdfsf] k|sf/x¿ yk ul/Psf] 5 .  

-ª_ k'gaL{df gLlt, @)&^ 

k'gaL{df Joj;fonfO{ Jojl:yt / ljsl;t t'NofO{ b]zdf k'gaL{df Joj;fosf] dfWodaf6 

alx{udg x'g] :jb]zL d'›f k|jfxnfO{ Go"lgs/0f ug{sf nflu ;ldltn] k'gaL{df gLlt, @)&^ sf] 

k|f/lDes d:of}bf tof/ u/L :jLs[ltsf nflu g]kfn ;/sf/, cy{ dGqfnodf k]z u/]sf] 5 . 

g]kfnsf] cfGtl/s k'gaL{df ahf/sf] Ifdtf clea[l4 ug]{, k'gaL{df Joj;fonfO{ cGt/{fli6«o 
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dfkb08 cg';f/ ljsl;t ug]{, :jb]zL k'gaL{df sDkgLsf] cGt/{fli6«o klxrfg sfod ug]{, 

cGt/{fli6«o ahf/af6 k'gaL{df Joj;fo leqofO{ b]zsf] e'QmfgL ;Gt'ngdf ;sf/fTds 

of]ubfg k'of{pg] tyf /fli6«o k"FhL lgdf{0f u/L pRr cfly{s a[l4 b/ xfl;n ug]{ o; gLltsf 

d'Vo p2]Zo /x]sf 5g\ .  

-r_ aLdssf] ;"rgf k|ljlw dfu{bz{g, @)&^ 

aLdsn] cjnDag ug]{ ;"rgf k|ljlw gLlt tyf pkof]uaf6 aLldt lxt /Iff u/L aLdf 

Joj;fonfO{ lgoldt, Jojl:yt tyf ;j{;fwf/0fsf] kx'Fr of]Uo agfpgsf nflu aLdssf] 

;"rgf k|ljlw dfu{bz{g, @)&^ hf/L ul/Psf] 5 . o; dfu{bz{g dfkm{t aLdsx?n] ;"rgf 

k|0ffnLsf] ;~rfng / k|of]u, ;"rgf k|f0fnLsf] ;'/Iff, ;"rgf k|ljlw ljkb Joj:yfkg, ;"rgf 

k|ljlw ;DaGwL gLlt, aLdf PK;, ;ˆ6j]o/, ljB'tLo e'StfgL ;DaGwL Joj:Yff, aLdssf] 

Od]n, j]e ;fO{6, ljB'tLo x:tfIf/, 8f6f ;]G6/ ;DaGwL Joj:yf ;dfj]z ul/Psf] 5 . 

-5_ aLdf bfjL e'StfgL dfu{bz{g, @)&^ 

aLdf eGgfn] eljZodf pTkGg x'g;Sg] eljtJoaf6 dflg;sf] hLjg / ef}lts ;DklQdf x'g] 

Ifltsf] Ifltk"lt{ ug{ aLds / aLldt aLrsf] s/f/ ePsf]n] Iflt x'bf Ifltk"lt{ kfpg' 

aLldtsf] g};lu{s clwsf/ ;d]t xf] . sltko cj:yfdf aLdf s/f/df ePsf k|fjwfsf] 

JofVodf Ps?ktf sfod x'g g;Sbf aLldtn] ;dod} bfjL e"QmfgL kfpg g;s]sf] pbfx/0f 

klg /x]sf] kfO{G5 . aLldtn] ;dod} bfjL e"QmfgL gkfpn] cj:yfdf aLdfsf] ljZj;lgotfdf 

;d]t gsf/fTds c;/ kg{ uO{ ;du| aLdfsf] a[l4df gsf/fTds c;/ kg{ hfg] b]lvG5 . 

;ldlt lgodgsf/L lgsfo ePsf]n] aLdfsf] laZj;gLotf clea[l4 ug{  aLdfdf pTkGg x'g] 

bfjL e'StfgL k|lqmofnfO{ l56f], 5l/tf], kf/bzL{ tyf Jojl:yt agfO{ aLldtsf] lxt /Iff ug]{ 

p2]Zo cg'?k aLdf bfjL e'StfgL dfu{bz{g, @)&^ nfu' u/]sf] 5 . o; dfu{bz{gsf] 

sfof{Gjogaf6 aLds / aLldt aLrsf] aLdf bfjL k|lqmofdf ;'wf/ eO{ aLdfsf] laZj;lgotf 

clea[l4 x'g] ck]Iff ul/Psf] 5 .  

 -h_ lghL{jg tyf k'gaL{df Joj;fo ug]{ aLdssf] aLdfª\sLo d"Nofª\sg ;DaGwL lgb]{lzsf, 

@)&^ 

 lautdf hLjg aLdf sDkgLx?sf] dfq aLdfª\sLo d"Nofª\sg x'g] u/]sf]df lghL{jg  / 

k'gaL{df sDkgLx?sf] klg bfloTj e'StfgLsf nflu ljQLo ;jntf olsg ug{ cfjZos 

ePsf]n] ljutdf hf/L ælghL{jg aLdf Joj;fo ug]{ aLdssf] ;f]Ne]G;L dflh{g lgb]{lzsf, 

@)&!Æ nfO{ ;do ;fk]If k|lt:yfkg u/L gofF ælghL{jg tyf k'gaL{df Joj;fo ug]{ aLdssf] 

aLdfª\sLo d"Nofª\sg ;DaGwL lgb]{lzsf, @)&^Æ hf/L ul/Psf] 5 . of] lgb]{lzsf cf=j= 

)&^.)&& b]lvsf] aLdfª\sLo d"Nofª\sg ubf{ nfu' ul/g] Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 . o; lgb]{lzsf 

adf]lhd lghL{jg tyf k'gaL{df Joj;fo ug]{ aLdsn] aLdfª\sL d"Nofª\sg tyf aLdfª\sLsf] 

lgo'lSt ubf{ kfngf ug'{ kg]{ zt{x?sf ;fy} aLdssf] u0fgf of]Uo ;DklQ, ;f]Ne]G;L lgwf{/0f 

nufotsf ljifox?sf] Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 .  
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-em_ aLdssf nflu hf]lvd Joj:yfkg dfu{bz{g, @)&^ 

aLdf Joj;fo ;+rfngsf qmddf cfpg ;Sg] hf]lvdx?sf] klxrfg u/L ;dodf g} ;f]sf] 

Joj:yfkg ub}{ aLdf Joj;fonfO{ hf]lvd /lxt agfpg] pb]Zon] ;ldltaf6 hf]lvd 

Joj:yfkg dfu{bz{g, @)&^ hf/L ul/Psf] 5 . o; dfu{bz{g cg';f/ aLdf If]qsf] 

cGt{/fl/fi6«o lgods lgsfo International Association of Insurance Supervisor IAIS 
af6 k|ltkfbg ul/Psf l;4fGt ;d]tnfO{ dWogh/ u/L g]kfnL aLdf Joj;fodf aLdf 

hf]lvd, ;+rfng hf]lvd, t/ntf hf]lvd, shf{ hf]lvd / ahf/ hf]lvd u/L % k|sf/sf 

hf]lvdx?sf] klxrfg ul/Psf] 5 . aLdsn] cfkm\gf] aLdf Joj;fodf pTkGg x'g] pNn]lvt 

hf]lvx?dWo] aLdf hf]lvdsf nflu !+= !=% sf] ;Ne]G;L sfod ug{'kg]{ / cGo hf]lvdx?sf 

nflu cfkm\gf] hf]lvd klxrfg u/L ;f]xL cg';f/sf] kof{Kt k"FhL sfod ug{'kg]{ Joj:yf 

ul/Psf] 5 . g]kfnsf] aLdf ahf/ tyf aLdssf] cj:yfdf ;'wf/df NofO{ :j:y k|lt:kwf{sf] 

ljsf; ub}{ aLdsx?sf] hf]lvdsf] dfkg ug{, hf]lvd lgoGq0fsf] nflu cfjZos Joj:yfkg 

ug{, aLdf sDkgLsf lqmofsnfkx?df ;+:yfut ;'zf;g sfod ug{ tyf eljZodf g]kfnsf] 

aLdf If]qdf hf]lvddf cfwfl/t k"FhL / hf]lvddf cfwfl/t ;'k/Lj]If0f lalw sfo{fGjog ug{ 

of] dfu{bz{gn] dxTjk'0f{ e'ldsf lgjf{x ug]{ ck]Iff ul/Psf]  5 .  

-`_ k'gaL{df Joj;fo -Joj:yfkg tyf ;~rfng_ ;DaGwL lgb]{lzsf, @)&^ 

g]kfn ;/sf/sf] rfn' cfly{s aif @)&^.)&& sf] aflif{s ah]6 aStJodf o; aif{ k'gaL{df 

gLlt nfu' ug]{ pNn]v ePsf] lyof] . g]kfn ;/sf/sf] ;f]xL lg0f{o sfof{Gjog ug{ aLdf 

;ldltsf] ;+rnfs ;ldltn] k'gaL{df gLltsf] d:of}bf tof/ u/L :jLs[ltsf nflu g]kfn 

;/sf/c cy{ dGqfnodf k7fO{ ;s]sf] 5 . lautdf g]kfnsf] k'gaL{df Joj;fosf] ljsf; 

tyf lgodg ug]{ p2]Zo cg'?k @)&! ;fndf ;ldltaf6 k'gaL{df Joj;fo -Joj:yfkg tyf 

;~rfng_ ;DaGwL lgb]{lzsf, @)&!  hf/L ul/Psf] lyof] . gofF kl/j]zdf k|:tfljt k'gaL{df 

gLlt cg's'n x'g] u/L lautsf] k'gaL{df lgb]{lzsfnfO{ ;do ;fk]If k|lt:yfkg u/L k'gaL{df 

Joj;fo -Joj:yfkg tyf ;~rfng_ ;DaGwL lgb]{lzsf, @)&^ hf/L ul/Psf] 5 . gofF hf/L 

ePsf] lgb]{lzsfdf k'gaL{df Joj;fo ;DaGwL Joj:yf, k'gaL{df ;DaGwL k|lqmofut Joj:yf, 

k'gaL{df bnfn ;DaGwL Joj:yf, k'gaL{dssf] n]vfk|0fnL ;DaGwL Joj:yfx? :ki6 ul/Psf]  

5 .  

-6_ sf]/f]gf aLdfn]v, @)&^ 

xfn ljZje/ dxfdf/Lsf] ?kdf km}ln/x]sf] sf]/f]gf efO/; -COVID-19_ af6 clwsf+z d'n'sx? 

k|ToIf ?kdf k|efljt eO/x]sf] ;Gbe{df g]kfndf klg pQm /f]u km}ng ;Sg] cj:yf tyf 

;DefjgfnfO{ ;d]t dWogh/ u/L sf]/f]gf efO/; -COVID-19_ af6 pTkGg x'g ;Sg] 

hf]lvdsf] cfly{s ;'/If0f k|bfg ug{ tyf ljz]if u/L u|fdL0f :t/;Dd Go"g cfo ePsf 

ju{nfO{ ;dfj]z ug]{ p2]Zon] tkl;n adf]lhdsf ljz]iftfx? /xg] u/L sf]/f]gf efO/; -

COVID-19_ ;DaGwL aLdfn]v ;a} lghL{jg aLdf sDkgLx?sf] aLdf k'n dfkm{t ug{ hf/L 

ul/Psf] 5 . 

tkzLnM – 

!= ? ! nfvsf] aLdfn]vsf nflu k|ltJoflQm ? ! xhf/ tyf ;Dk'0f{ kl/jf/sf] aLdfn]v 

vl/b u/]df k|ltJoflQm ? ^ ;o aLdfz'Ns nfUg] . 
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@= ? %) xhf/sf] aLdfn]vsf nflu k|ltJoflQm ? % ;o tyf ;Dk'0f{ kl/jf/sf] aLdfn]v 

vl/b u/]df k|ltJoflQm ? # ;o aLdfz'Ns nfUg] . 

#= PCR Test af6 Positive b]lvPdf t'?Gt /sd k|fKt ug{ ;lsg] . 

 

!&= :yflgo tx;+u aLdf ;ldltM 

g]kfnsf] ;+lawfg cg';f/ xfn d'n'sdf ;+3Lo, k|b]lzs / :yflgo u/L # k|sf/sf ;/sf/x? 

;~rfng /x]sf 5g\ . aldf ;ldlt oL # j6} ;/sf/;+u ;dGjo ub}{ aLdfsf] bfo/f km/flsnf] 

agfpg] cleofgdf nfu]sf] 5 . vf;u/L, hLjg aLdf dfkm{t clgjfo{ art kl/rfng / 

hf]lvd Joj:yfkgnfO{ ;+u;+u} n}hfg], ;a} k|sf/sf ;DklQsf] aLdfsf nflu hgr]tgf 

clea[l4 ug]{, ;+3Lo ;/sf/n] cl3 ;f/]sf] s[lifdf :j/f]huf/L ;[hgf ub}{ cfTdlge{/ agfpg 

s[lif aLdfdf cg'bfg lbg] gLltnfO{ :yfgLo :t/df n}hfg] / Go"g cfo ePsf] au{nfO{ aLdfsf] 

bfo/fdf Nofpg] p2]Zo o; sfo{qmdsf] /x]sf] 5 . To;}u/L, :yflgo :t/df ;DklQ s/ 

sfo{qmd :yfgLo ;/sf/af6 ;+rfng x'g] ePsf]n] ;ldltn] nfu' u/]sf] Plss[t ;DklQ 

aLdfn]v gLltnfO{ :yflgo ;/sf/ dfkm{t ;+rfng ug{sf nflu ;d]t of] sfo{qmd k|efjsf/L 

x'g] b]lvPsf] 5 . ;ldltn] ljut Ps jif{sf] cjlwdf ;ft k|b]zsf ljleGg rf}w j6f :yfgLo 

tx;+u cGtlqm{of sfo{qmd u/]sf] 5 .  

cGtdf, aLdf eGgfn] hf]lvd Joj:yfkgsf] dxTj'0f{ cf}hf/ ePsf] sf/0f aLdf If]q :jo+ 

hf]lvd d'Qm x'g kb{5 . cy{ Joj:yfdf cGo If]qx? h:t} M pTKffbg, pBf]u, snsf/vfgf, 

k]zf Joj;fo, oftfoft, ko{6g / a}lsË h:tf If]qx?n] cfkm\gf] If]qsf] dfq hf]lvd 

Joj:yfkg u/] k'Ub5 . t/, aLdf If]qn] cfkm\gf] If]qsf] ;fy}, cy{ Joj:yfsf ;a} If]qsf] 

hf]lvd ;d]t af]Sg' kg]{ ePsf]n] hf]lvd Joj:yfkgsf b[li6sf]0fn] aLdf If]q al9 ;+j]bgzLn 

x'g kg]{ x'G5 . o;} tYonfO{ dWogh/ u/L aLdf ;ldltn] xfn;Dd ub}{ cfPsf] k/Dk/fut 

lgodlso k"FhL ;+/rgf / kl/kfngdf cfwfl/t lg/LIf0f k|0fnLdf cfw'lgsLs/0f ub}{ 

hf]lvddf cfwfl/t k"FHfL ;+/rgf / hf]lvddf cfwfl/t lg/LIf0f k|0fnL canDag ug{sf nflu 

;a} k|s[ofut Joj:yfx? ;DkGg ul/;s]sf] 5 . sf]le8–!( sf] sf/0fn] xfn d'n's ns 

8fpgsf] cj:yfdf /x]sf]n] ;ldltsf sd{rf/Lx? / aLdssf sd{rf/Lx?nfO{ tflnd k|bfg 

ub}{ cfufdL cf=j @)&&÷)&* b]lv hf]lvddf cfwfl/t k"FhL / hf]lvddf cfwfl/t ;'kl/j]If0f 

nfu' ug]{ u/L tof/L ul/;s]sf] ;Dk'0f{ dxfg'efjdf hfgsf/L u/fpb5' . o;} qmddf ;ldltn] 

aLdf If]qsf] ljsf;/ / lj:tf/sf nflu ljut #÷$ aif{b]lv aLdf If]qdf ePsf] j[l¢nfO{ 

lg/Gt/tf k|bfg ub}{ ;a} aLDf sDkgLx?sf] ;+:yfut ;'zf;g sfod ug]{ lbzfdf Wofg s]lGb|t 

u/]sf] ;d]t hfgsf/L u/fpb5'[ . aLdf ;ldlt cWoIfsf] gftfn] g]kfn ;/sf/, cGo lgods 

lgsfox?, aLdf sDkgLx? / ;/f]sf/jfnf ;j}sf] lg/Gt/ ;xof]usf] ck]Iff ub{5' . 

 

lr/~hLjL rfkfufFO{ 

             cWoIf  

                                                                              aLdf ;ldlt 
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;DkfbsLo ===== 

 

ljleGg cf/f]x cj/f]x kf/ ub}{ @)&&  ;fn h]i7 ! ut] aLdf ;ldlt %@ jif{df k|j]z u/]sf] 5 . 

aLdf ;ldlt :yfkgfsf] %@ cf}+ jflif{sf]T;jsf] pknIodf aLdf ;dfrf/ ljrf/sf] ljz]iffÍ oxfFx¿ 

;dIf NofPsf 5f+} . ut jif{ aLdf If]qsf nflu lgs} pT;fxk|b /x]tf klg ljZj cy{tGqnfO{ g} 

c;/ kfg]{ ul/ sf]/gf efO/; -sf]le8–!(_ dxfdf/L km}lnPsf] x'Fbf To;sf] k|ToIf c;/ g]kfnsf]  

cy{tGq tyf aLdf If]qdf ;d]t kg]{ b]lvG5 . 

l8;]Da/ @)!( df klxnf] k6s rLgsf] j'xfg k|fGtdf b]lvPsf] sf]/f]gf efO/; clk|n @)@) sf] 

cGTo;Dddf cfOk'Ubf g]kfn nufot ;+;f/e/ km}ln;s]sf] cj:yf 5 . l;+uf] dfgj hfltnfO{ 

;+s6df ws]n]sf] sf]/gf efO/; clxn] :jf:Yo la1fgsf] If]qdf Pp6f 7"nf] r'gf}tLsf] ?kdf b]vf 

k/]sf] 5 . clxn]sf] d'Vo k|fyldstf eg]sf] sf]/gf ;+usf] n8FfO{ lhTg' g} xf] .  

g]kfn ;/sf/af6 sf]/gf la?4sf] n8FfO{df ePsf ;Dk"0f{ k|oTgx?sf] ;/fxgf ub}{ of] dxfdf/Lsf] 

;dodf ;Dk"0f{ hgdfg;n] klg cf–cfˆgf] 7fpFaf6 of]ubfg lbg'x'g aLdf ;dfrf/ / ljrf/ 

kl/jf/ xflb{s cg'/f]w ub{5 . o;} l;nl;nfdf aLdf ;ldltn] g]kfn ;/sf/sf] æsf]/f]gf efO/; 

;+qmd0f /f]syfd, lgoGq0f tyf pkrf/ sf]ifÆ df ?= %,)),)),))). -cIf]?kL kfFr s/f]8_ hDdf 

u/L pbfx/0fLo sfo{ u/]sf] 5 . o;} u/L aLdsx?n] klg pQm sf]ifdf pNn]Vo ?kdf /sd hDdf 

u/]sf 5g\ . o;/L b]z dxfdf/Laf6 u'h|]sf] cj:yfdf aLdf If]qaf6 pn]Vo ;xof]u ePsf]df xfdL 

aLdf ;dfrf/ / ljrf/ kl/jf/sf] tkm{af6 aLdf ;ldlt tyf ;Dk"0f{ aLdsx?nfO{ wGoafb lbg 

rfxG5f+} . 

sf]/f]gf lj?4sf] n8FfO{df cxf]/fq v6\g' x'g] lrlsT;s, :jf:YosdL{ / ;'/IffsdL{ k|lt xfdL pRr 

;Ddfg k|s6 ub{5f}+ . o; laifd kl/l:yltdf klg cTofaZos ;]jf cGtu{t kg]{ aLdf ;]jf k|jfx 

ug{ aLdf ;ldlt tyf aLdssf sd{rf/Lx?n] k'of{Psf] of]ubfgsf] xfdL ;Ddfg AoQm ug{      

rfxG5f} . ;fy}, sf]/gfnfO{ k/f:t ug{sf nflu g]kfn ;/sf/n] lgb]{zg u/]sf ;Dk"0f{ gLlt 

lgodx?sf] k"0f{ ?kdf kfngf ug{' x'g xfdL ;Dk"0f{df cg'/f]w ub{5f}+ . ;fy} lgDg cfly{s cj:yf 

ePsf hgtfsf] nflu /fxtsf 5'§} sfo{qmdx? lnP/ cfpg xfdL g]kfn ;/sf/;+u cg'/f]w ub{5f} . 

o;} u/L dfgj hfltn] sf]/f]gf la?4sf] of] n8FfO{df l5§} g} ;kmntf k|fKt ug{ ;lsof]; egL xfdL 

sfdgf ub{5f}+ .       

cGtdf ;ldltsf cWoIf, >L lr/~hLjL rfkfufFO{Ho"sf] k|]/0ffs} kmn:j¿k of] ljz]iffÍ k|sfzg ug{ 

;Dej ePsf]n] ;Dkfbs d08n jxfFk|lt xflb{s s[t1tf k|s6 ub{5f}+ . k|sfzgsf] qmddf cfjZos 

;Nnfx ;'emfj lbg'x'g] ;ldltsf sfo{sf/L lgb]{zs, >L /fh' /d0f kf}8]nHo" k|lt xflb{s cfef/ 

JoQm ub{5f} . ;fy}, cfˆgf] cd"No n]v /rgf pknAw u/fP/ k|sfzgdf ;xof]u ug{'x'g] 

dxfg'efjx?nfO{ wGojfb 1fkg ub{5f}+ . 

 

;Dkfbs d08n 
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qm=;+= laifo ;"rL   

 zLif{s n]vs k]h g+ 
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सामाजिक सुरक्षा र यसको बीमासँगको अन्तरसम्वन्ध 

कजिलमजि ज्ञवाली 

सामाजिक सुरक्षा कोष 

१. सामाजिक सुरक्षााः एक िररचय 

संयकु्त राष्ट्र संघको सामाजिक जिकासको लाजि अनसुन्धान संस्थाले सामाजिक सरुक्षा भन्नाले व्यजक्तको 

िीिनयापनमा नकारात्मक तररकाले असर पाने जिजभन्न अिस्थाहरुबाट िोिाउन, त्यस्ता अिस्थाहरुको ब्यिस्थापन 

िरी ती अिस्थाहरुबाट पार लिाउन सामान्यतया राज्यले अिलम्बन िने जिजभन्न प्रकारका नीजत तथा काययक्रमहरु हुन 

भनी ब्याख्या िरेको पाइन्छ । तसथय, ब्यजक्तको िीिनमा आइपनयसक्ने आजथयक सामाजिक झड्काहरु (Shocks) बाट 

व्यजक्तल ेखपे्ने मार र त्यसको प्रभाि स्िरुप व्यजक्तको िीिनमा आइलाग्न सक्ने िरीबीबाट माजथ उकास्न अपनाइने 

जिजध तथा काययक्रमहरु नै िास्तिमा सामाजिक सरुक्षा हो । सामाजिक सरुक्षा व्यजक्तको िीिन चक्रको जिजभन्न 

अिस्थामा आइपनयसक्ने िोजखमहरुको ब्यिस्थापन, त्यस्ता िोजखमहरुसँि लड्न सक्ने क्षमताको िजृि तथा श्रम 

बिारलाई प्रभािकारी रुपमा सञ्चालन िने जिषयहरुसँि समते सम्िजन्धत रहन्छ । त्यसैिरी, एजियाली जबकास 

बैङ्कले समेत िररबी तथा दयाजहन अिस्थाबाट ब्यजक्तलाई माजथ उकास्नको लाजि व्यजक्तको क्षमता जबकास, 

प्रभािकारी श्रम बिारको प्रबियन तथा िोजखमहरुको न्यनूीकरणको जनजम्त तय िररएका नीजत तथा काययक्रमहरुलाई 

सामाजिक सरुक्षा भनी ब्याख्या िरेको छ । सामाजिक संरक्षणलाई बैङ्कले सहभाजितामलुक जबकासको एिने्डाको 

रुपमा हरेेको दजेखन्छ ।  

आिको जिश्वले अिलम्िन िरेको ब्यिस्था भनेको लोक कल्याणमा आधाररत अथय ब्यिस्था हो । राज्यको श्रोत तथा 

साधनको कल्याणकारी उपयोि यस्तो अथय ब्यिस्थाको जबिषेता भएकोले सरकारको दाजयत्ि नािररकलाई िन्म दजेख 

मतृ्य ु पययन्त स्ियं नािररकले जतरेको कर तथा अन्य योिदानको आधारमा ;'जिधा जदन ु िा जनिको कल्याणको 

सजुनजितता िनुय नै हो । हामL िस्ता अजिकजित देिहरुमा करको आधार (Tax Base) न्यनू हुने, न्यनू आम्दानीको 

कारण करका दरहरु सहि ैबढाउन नसजकने र जबकास जनमायणमा राज्यले ठूलो रकम लिानी िनुय पन ेिस्ता बाध्यताको 

कारण सरकार एक्लैको प्रयासमा नािररकको कल्याण असम्भि ह 'न पगु्दछ । त्यसैले स्ियं नािररक तथा जनिी 

ब्यिसायीक क्षेत्रलाई समते थप जिम्मिेार बनाउने िरी नेपालले योिदानमा आधारीत सामाजिक सरुक्षा काययक्रम लाि ु

िरेको हो िसमा श्रजमक, रोििारदाता तथा सरकार िरी तीनै पक्षको प्रत्यक्ष सहभाजिता रहकेो छ ।  

२.सामाजिक सुरक्षाको जवश्व िररवेश  

सामाजिक सरुक्षा सम्िन्धी अिधारणाको जिकास सोह्र ँिताब्दीमा बेलायतबाट सरुु भएको र तत्काजलन अिस्थामा 

ििृ तथा असहाय नािररकहरुलाई आिास िहृ र बेरोििारीलाई रोििारीको व्यिस्था िरी सरुक्षा काययक्रम आरम्भ 

िरेको दजेखन्छ  । यद्यपी समाजिक सरुक्षाको औपचाररक िरुुिात भने सन ्१८८९ मा िमयनीबाट (बिृािस्था बीमा) 

िरुु भएको माजनन्छ । त्यसैिरी,संयकु्त राज्य अमरेरकामा सत्रौं िताब्दीमा सामाजिक सहयोिको काययक्रम अनरपचाररक 
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रुपमा थालनी िररए पजन औपचाररक रुपमा सन ्१९३५ मा तत्काजलन राष्ट्रपजत फेडररक रुििले्टद्वारा सरुु िररएको 

पाइन्छ ।  

सन ्१९३० को जिश्वव्यापी आजथयक मन्दी र दोश्रो जिश्व युि (१९३९ – १९४५) बाट ठुलो धन िनको क्षजत हुनकुा 

साथै  लाखौंको संख्यामा नािररकहरु अपांि, अिक्त भई पर जनभयर रहन ुपन ेअिस्थामा राज्यकोषबाट िहन िनुय पन े

व्यय भारलाई समयम ै सहि व्यिस्थापन िनय अजधकांि यरुोजपयन तथा अमरेरकी दिेहरुले एक पजछ अको िद ै

सामाजिक सरुक्षा योिनाको सरुुिात िरेका जथए भने जस्कन्डनजेभयन दिेहरु नि,े जस्िडेन, डेनमाकय , जफनल्याण्ड र 

आइसल्याण्ड िस्ता दिेहरुले भने आजथयक मन्दी भन्दा पिूय नै सामाजिक सरुक्षा योिना कायायन्ियन िरेका जथए । 

उदाहरणको जनजम्त डेनमाकय ले यस्तो योिना अन्तियत सन ् १८९१ मा ििृािस्थामा आजथयक सहायता जदने काननुी 

व्यिस्थाको सरुुिात िरेको जथयो, त्यस ै िरर  आइसल्याण्डले सन ् १९०९, जस्िडेनले १९१३, निलेे सन ् १९३६ र 

जफनल्याण्डले सन ् १९३९ बाट ििृाभत्ता, बीमा, स्िास््य उपचार व्यिस्था लिायतका सामाजिक सरुक्षा योिना 

संचालgमा ल्याएका जथए । ;न ्२०१८ सम्ममा आईपगु्दा जिश्वका अजधकांि मलुकुमा कुनै न कुनै रुपमा सामाजिक 

सरुक्षाका काययक्रमहरु लाि ुिररएका छन ्िसबाट जिश्वको कररब ४५ प्रजतित िनसंख्या लाभाजन्ित भएका छन ्तर 

बहृत सामाजिक सरुक्षा योिनामा भने जिश्व िनसंख्याको २७ प्रजतित िनसंख्या मातै्र लाभाजन्ित भएको अिस्था छ । 

३. नेिालको सन्दर्भमा सामाजिक सुरक्षा  

जि.सं.१९९१ मा राणा प्रधानमन्त्री चन्र िम्िरेले सैजनक रव्यकोष स्थापना िरेर सैजनकहरुको माजसक पाररश्रजमकबाट 

१० प्रजतित रकम कट्टी िरी संजचत िररजदने र अिकास जलएका िखत भकु्तानी जदने प्रचलनको िरुुिात  िरेका जथए 

भने जि.सं १९९३ सालबाट अिकास प्राप्त जनिामती कमयचारीहरुले जनिजृत्तभरण पाउने व्यिस्था सरुु भयो । जि.सं 

२००१ मा सरकारले जनिामजत प्रोजभडेन्ट फण्ड नामबाट कमयचारीहरुलाई सजुिधा जदने कामलाई व्यिजस्थत िने प्रयास 

िरेको दजेखन्छ ।  

नेपालमा अिकाि कोषको रुपमा सामाजिक सरुक्षाको अिधारणा कमयचारी संचय कोष ऐन, २०१९ लाि ुभए पिात 

सरुु भएको पाईन्छ । त्यसैिरी, जि.सं २०३० मा बोनस ऐन िारी िररयो eg] जि.सं.२०४७ df कमयचारी तथा 

श्रजमकलाई बचत िनय अजभप्रेररत िराउने प्रयोिनाथय नािररक लिानी कोषको स्थापना भयो । त्यसका अलािा जि.सं. 

२०५१ बाट ज्येष्ठ नािररकलाई बिृ भत्ता तथा त्यस पजछका िषयहरुमा मजहला, दजलत, अपाङ्ि, जपछजडएको क्षेत्र 

आजदलाई भत्ताको व्यिस्था िरी सामाजिक संरक्षणको नयाँ आयामहरु समेत थजपयो ।  

सामाजिक सरुक्षाको सन्दभयमा श्रम ऐन, २०७४ ले जिजभन्न ब्यिस्थाहरु िरेको छ । ऐनको दफा ५२ दखेी ५७ सम्म 

सामाजिक सरुक्षाको व्यिस्थालाई समजेटएको छ । दफा ५२ मा रोििारदाताले प्रत्येक श्रजमकको आधारभतू 

पाररश्रजमकबाट दि प्रजतित रकम कट्टा िरी सो रकममा ित प्रजतित रकम थप िरी संचय कोष बापतको रकम 

सामाजिक सरुक्षा कोषमा िम्मा िनुयपने व्यिस्था छ । त्यसैिरी, दफा ५३ मा रोििारदाताले प्रत्येक श्रजमकको 

आधारभतु पाररश्रजमकको आठ दिमलि तेत्तीस प्रजतित बराबरको रकम प्रत्येक मजहना उपदान बापत िम्मा िनुयपने 

व्यिस्था छ । दफा ५४ र ५५ बीमा संि सम्बजन्धत व्यिस्थाहरु रहकेा छन ्िसमा रोििारदाताले प्रत्येक श्रजमकको 

कम्तीमा िाजषयक एक लाख रुपैयाँ बराबरको औषधी उपचार बीमा िराउनपुने र िनुसकैु प्रकारको दघुयटनालाई समट्ेने 
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िरी कम्तीमा सात लाख रुपैयाँ बराबरको दघुयटना बीमा िराउन ुपने भन्न ेब्यिस्था रहकेो छ । त्यजत मात्र नभइय दफा ५६ 

मा रोििारदाताले दफा ५४ र ५५ बमोजिमको बीमा निरेको िा बीमा िदाय कुनै लापरिाही िा त्रजुट िरेको कारणबाट 

श्रजमकले िा जनिको आजश्रत हकिालाले बीमा रकम प्राप्त िनय नसकेमा सो बीमा बराबरको रकम रोििारदाताले 

त्यस्तो श्रजमक िा आजश्रत हकिालालाई भकु्तानी िनुयपने छ भनी रोििारदाताको दाजयत्ि स्पष्ट पारेको छ । 

श्रम ऐन, २०७४ लाि ु हुदँाको अिस्थामा सामाजिक सरुक्षा योिनाहरु साियिजनक भई नसकेको हँ'दा उपरोक्त सबै 

व्यिस्था सामाजिक सरुक्षा कोष स्थापना भई सरुक्षा योिना सञ्चालनमा आएपजछ सोही बमोजिम योिदान िरेको 

हदसम्म थप योिदान िनय नपने भनी श्रम ऐन, २०७४ को दफा ५७ ले व्यिस्था िरेको छ । योिदानमा आधाररत 

सामाजिक सरुक्षा ऐन, २०७४ बमोजिम योिदानमा आधाररत सामाजिक सरुक्षा योिना ;+rfng काययजिजध, २०७५ 

िारी भए पिात सामाजिक सरुक्षा कोषले जलएको मलु जिम्मिेारी नै श्रम ऐनको दफा ५७ ले िरेको व्यिस्थाको 

कायायन्ियन हो ।  

४.सामाजिक सुरक्षा कोष  

आजथयक िषय २०६६/०६७ को बिटे िक्तव्य माफय त योिदानमा आधाररत सामाजिक सरुक्षा कोषको स्थापनाको कायय 

प्रारम्भ भएको हो । प्रिासकीय काययजिजध जनयजमत िने ऐन २०१३ को दफा २ ले जदएको अजधकार प्रयोि िरी २०६७ 

चैत्र ७ िते सामाजिक सरुक्षा कोष (व्यिस्थापन तथा सञ्चालन) जनयमािली, २०६७ िारी भ ै सोही जनयमािली 

बमोजिम सामाजिक सरुक्षा कोषको स्थापना भएको हो ।  

नेपालको संजिधानको भाि ३ धारा ३४ (२) ले श्रजमकको योिदानमा आधाररत सामाजिक सरुक्षाको प्रत्याभतूी िरे 

बमोजिम सो हकलाई स्थाजपत िनय श्रम ऐन, २०७४ आएको हो भने नेपालको संजबधान, २०७२ र श्रम ऐन,२०७४ ले 

िरेको व्यिस्था कायायन्ियनका लाजि योिदानमा आधाररत सामाजिक सरुक्षा ऐन, २०७४, योिदानमा आधाररत 

सामाजिक सरुक्षा जनयमािली,२०७५, सामाजिक सरुक्षा योिना सञ्चालन काययजिजध, २०७५ आएको हो । जि.सं. 

२०७५ मजंसर ६ िते दजेख  सचूीकरणको कायय िरुु भई २०७५ मजंसर ११ िते सम्माननीय प्रधानमन्त्रीज्यबूाट 

औपचाररक रुपमा योिदानमा आधाररत सामाजिक सरुक्षा योिनाको िभुारम्भ भएको हो । तसथय सामाजिक सरुक्षा 

कोष संिधैाजनक अजधकारको कायायन्ियन िने सGदभयमा स्थाजपत स्ििाजसत र सङ्िजठत संस्था हो । 

सामाजिक सरुक्षा योिना अन्तियत आधारभतु पाररश्रजमकको ३१ प्रजतित रकम कोषमा िम्मा िनुयपने हुन्छ । िसमा 

रोििारदाताले श्रजमकको आधारभतू पाररश्रजमकबाट ११ प्रजतित रकम कट्टी िरी सो रकममा श्रजमकको आधारभतू 

पाररश्रजमकको २० प्रजतित रकम थप िरी कुल ३१ प्रजतित रकम कोषमा िम्मा िनुय पदयछ । यस्तो रकम कोषले 

तपजसल अनसुारका सरुक्षा योिनामा बाँडफाँड िदयछ र तोजकए बमोजिमको सजुिधाहरु उपलब्ध िराउँदछः 

क) औषजध उपचार, स्िास््य तथा माततृ्ि सरुक्षा योिनाको लाजि – १ प्रजतित 

ख) दघुयटना तथा अिक्तता सरुक्षा योिनाको लाजि – १.४० प्रजतित 

ि) आजश्रत पररिार सरुक्षा योिनाको लाजि –०.२७ प्रजतित 

घ) बिृअिस्था सरुक्षा योिनाको लाजि –२८.३३ प्रजतित  
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यसरी कोषमा िम्मा हुन आउने कुल ३१ प्रजतित रकम मध्येको २८ दिमलि ३३ प्रजतित रकम जनिजृत्तभरण योिना 

अन्तियत िान्छ भने बाँकी २ दिमलि ६७ प्रजतित रकम बीमा िलु्कको रुपमा प्रयोि हुन्छ । त्यसैले कोषले 

सञ्चालन िरेका योिनाहरु मध्ये अजधकांि योिनाहरु बीमा योिनाहरु नै हुन तथाजप यी योिनाहरु सामाजिक 

बीमाको मापदण्ड जभत्र रही सञ्चालन हुने हुनाले मलुधारको बीमासँि भने केही हद सम्म फरक दजेखन्छन । 

५. बीमा र सामाजिक सुरक्षा बीचको अन्तरसम्वन्ध 

५.१ समानता 

जिश्वब्यापी रुपमा सञ्चालनमा रहकेा िहृत सामाजिक सरुक्षा योिना र बीमा बीच केही समानताहरु रहने िदयछन ती 

समानताहरु जनम्नानसुार रहकेा छन ्: 

 िोजिम हस्तान्तरिको माध्यमाः मलुधारको बीमा र सामाजिक सरुक्षा दबैु िोजखम हस्तान्तरणसँि 

सम्िजन्धत छन ् । सामाजिक सरुक्षा ब्यजक्तको िीिनचक्रमा आइपनय सक्ने दघुयटना, असक्तता, आम्दानीको 

क्षजत िस्ता िोजखमहरुको हस्तान्तरण िा िोजखम िहन क्षमताको िजृिसँि सम्िजन्धत छ भने बीमाले पजन 

व्यजक्त िा िस्त/ुसम्पजतको तोजकएको हद सम्मको िोजखम िहन िदयछ । त्यसैले यी दबैु िोजखम 

ब्यिस्थापनका भरपदाय उपकरणहरु हुन ्।  

 अजनवायभ र जनयजमत योगदानाः मलुधारको बीमा र सामाजिक सरुक्षा दबैुमा सहभािी हुन सहभािीको 

तफय बाट स्ियं सहभािी िा सम्िजन्धत अन्य पक्षबाट योिदान िरेको हुन ुपदयछ । बीमामा यस्तो योिदान बीमा 

िलु्कको रुपमा भकु्तानी िररएको हुन्छ भने सामाजिक सुरक्षामा पाररश्रजमकको जनजित प्रजतितको रुपमा 

योिदान िररएको हुन्छ । त्यस्तै, यस्तो योिदान जनयजमत रुपमा भकु्तानी समते भएको हुन ु पदयछ । योिदान 

जनयजमत नभएको खण्डमा तोजकएको सरुक्षा/सजुिधा प्राप्त नहनु सक्दछ ।  

 शतभ तथा अिवादहरुको ब्यवस्थााः बीमालेखमा िस्तै सामाजिक सरुक्षा योिनाहरुमा समते जनजित ितय 

तथा अपिादहरुको ब्यिस्था हुन्छ । तोजकएको ितय र अपिादहरुको आधारमा नै सजुिधा दाबी िनय पाइन्छ ।  

 ठुलो संख्याको जसद्धान्तमा आधाररताः मलुधारको बीमा र सामाजिक सरुक्षा दबैु ठुलो संख्याको जसिान्त 

(Law of Large number) मा आधाररत हुन्छन । यस जसिान्त अनसुार िजत धेरै 

बीजमत/योिदानकतायहरुको कोषमा आििता रहन्छ त्यजत नै दाबी भकु्तानीको क्षमतामा समते िजृि हुन्छ । 

त्यसैले बीमा कम्पनी होस ् िा सामाजिक सरुक्षा प्रदान िने संस्था हुन सबैको ध्येय भनेको 

बीजमत/योिदानकतायहरुको आििता िजृि िने कुरामा केजन्रत रहन्छ । 
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५.२ असमानता 

केही समानताहरु रहकेो भए तापजन बीमा र सामाजिक सुरक्षा योिनाहरुमा जनम्न बमोजिम असमानताहरु रहकेो 

पाइन्छः 

 छनौटको जवकल्िाः बीमालेख खररद िने िा निने ? यजद िने हो भने कजत रकमको बीमालेख खररद िने ? 

कुन कम्पनीको बीमालेख खररद िने िस्ता छनरटका जिकल्पहरु व्यजक्तसँि हुन्छ तर सामाजिक सरुक्षा 

योिनामा सहभािी हुने, योिदान रकम भकु्तानी िने आजद जिषयहरु जनजियकल्प हुन्छन । काननुले नै अजनिायय 

िरेको यस्तो ब्यिस्थामा छनरटको जिकल्प हुदँनै । 

 िोजिम वहनको मात्ााः सामान्यतया बीमाले बीमालेखमा उल्लेजखत िोजखमको मात्रै रक्षािरण िदयछ तर 

सामाजिक सरुक्षा योिनाले कुनै घजटत घटनाले िने क्षजत र त्यो घटनाको कारण जबकास भएका अन्य िोजखम 

श्रङ्ृखलाहरुको समते रक्षािरण िदयछ । िस्तै िीिन बीमामा यजद दघुयटना मतृ्य ु सजुिधा थजपएको छ भने 

दघुयटनामा परी मतृ्य ुभएमा तोजकए बराबरको रकम इच्छाइएको ब्यजक्तलाई उपलब्ध िराउँदछ । तर सामाजिक 

सरुक्षाले दघुयटनामा परी मतृ्य ु भएमा त्यस िापतको सुजिधा मात्र जददनै छोराछोरीलाई िजैक्षकिजृत्त, 

आजश्रतलाई पेन्िन लिायत अन्य सजुिधाहरु समते उपलब्ध िराउँदछ । त्यस्तै दघुयटनामा परर जबदामा बस्न ु

परेको अिस्थामा त्यस्तो जबदा िापतको रकम समते तोजकए बमोजिम पाइन्छ । 

 सुजवधाको सीमााः सामान्यतया बीमामा बीजमतले जतरेको बीमा िलु्कको आधारमा बीमाङ्कीले स्िीकृत 

िरेको हद जभत्र रहने िरी सजुिधा सीमा जनधायरण िररएको हुन्छ तर सामाजिक सरुक्षा योिनाका केही 

सजुिधाहरु योिदानकतायले िरेको योिदान रकमको तलुनामा अत्यन्तै धेरै समते प्राप्त िनय सजकने अिस्था  

हुन्छ । त्यसैले यस्ता सजुिधा अजनजित दाजयत्ि (Unlimited liability) सिृना िने प्रकृजतका हुन्छन ्। 

 उदे्दश्याः बीमामा िोजखमिरणको साधारण उद्दशे्य रहकेो हुन्छ तर सामाजिक सरुक्षा योिनासँि राज्यको िरीबी 

घटाउने, िणुस्तरीय िीिनको जनरन्तरताको प्रयत्याभतुी िने, सामाजिक असमानता कम िने र अन्तत्िf]ित्िा 

कल्याणकारी राज्यको अनभुजुत िराउने लिायतका िहृत लक्ष्यहरु िोजडएको हुन्छ ।  

 प्रडक्ट जडिाइनाः बीमालेखहरुको जडिाइन मान्यता प्राप्त बीमाङ्कीले िदयछन । यसरी बनेका बीमालेखहरु 

जित्तीय तथा सामाजिक रुपमा समते उपयुयक्त (socially- financially viable/feasible) हुन्छन भन्ने 

मान्यता हुन्छ तर सामाजिक सरुक्षा योिनाहरुको जनमायणमा बीमाङ्कीय परामिय जलने िररएको भए तापजन 

यस्ता योिनाहरु सामाजिक रुपमा उपयुयक्त भए तापजन जित्तीय रुपमा उपयकु्त नहुन सक्दछन । तसथय यस्ता 

योिनाहरुको जित्तीय ग्यारेजन्ट सरकारले िरेको हुन्छ ।  

 सुजवधाको अजधकाराः बीमालखे आफैमा एक करार हो त्यसैले बीमाले जदने सजुिधा िा बीजमतको अजधकार 

करारीय (Contractual) िा बीमालेखमा उल्लेख भए बमोजिम हुन्छ । बीमकले चाहदंमैा बीमालेखमा 

उल्लेजखत सजुिधा घटाउन िा बढाउन सक्दनै । तर सामाजिक सरुक्षा योिना काननुी ब्यिस्था िरी बनेको हुने 
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हुदँा सजुिधा िा बीजमतको अजधकार िधैाजनक (Statutory) हुन्छ । त्यसैले नीजतित पररितयनले सजुिधा 

योिनाहरुमा पररितयन हुन सक्छ ।  

 िोजिम प्रजतको ध्यानाकषभिाः बीमालेखहरु बीजमतबाट उत्पन्न हुन सक्ने िोजखमहरुको उजचत मलु्याङ्कन 

िरेर जनमायण भएका हुन्छन । िस्तै बीमािलु्क जनधायरण िदाय बीजमतको उमरे, पेिा, स्िास््य अिस्था िस्ता 

धेरै कुरालाई आधार माजनएको हुन्छ तर सामाजिक सरुक्षा योिनामा सहभािी िराउने प्रयोिनको जनजम्त यस्ता 

कुराहरुको ख्याल िररदनै । बीमामा चाहरे पजन कोही व्यजक्त समािेि नहुन सक्छ तर सामाजिक सरुक्षामा 

नचाहरे पजन सहभािी हुन ुपने अिस्था हुन सक्छ । त्यसैले सामाजिक सरुक्षा योिनाले संभाजित िोजखमको 

कम ैमात्र ध्यान जदएको हुन्छ यसको लक्ष्य सबैलाई समट्ेन ुहुन्छ । 

६. बीमा कम्िनी र सामाजिक सुरक्षा कोष बीचको सहकायभका आयामहरु 

बीमा कम्पनी र सामाजिक सरुक्षा कोष बीच सहकाययका थपु्रै आयामहरु रहकेा छन ्। एक त बीमा कम्पनीहरुले आफ्ना 

सम्पणुय कमयचारीहरुलाई सामाजिक सरुक्षा योिनाहरुमा सहभािी िराउन ु पनेछ भने अको तफय  ब्यिसायीक दक्षता 

हाजसल िने, िोजखमको उजचत पजहचान िने तथा ब्यिस्थापन िने िस्ता कुराहरुमा बीमा कम्पनीहरुबाट कोषले 

सहयोि जलन ुपनेछ । यसै सन्दभयमा केही सहकाययका सम्भािनाहरुलाई जनम्नानसुार प्रस्ततु िररएको छ । 

योगदानकताभको बीमा वा िुनबीमा गराउन सक्नेाः सामाजिक सरुक्षा ऐनको दफा ६१ मा कोषले सामाजिक सरुक्षा 

योिना माफय त आफुले जलएको िोजखमको बीमा िा पनुबीमा िराउन सक्ने ब्यिस्था िरेको छ । कोषले सञ्चालन िन े

स्िास््य तथा औषधोपचार योिना, दघुयटना सरुक्षा योिनामा सहभािी योिदान िने योिदानकतायहरुको Risk 

Portfolio तयार िरी त्यसैको आधारमा बीमा िराउन सlsg] छ । 

ऋजिको बीमा गराउन सक्नेाः कोषले आफ्ना योिदानकतायहरु लजक्षत ३ प्रकारका ऋणको ब्यिस्था िरी सकेको हुदँा 

त्यस्तो ऋण जलने ऋजणको बीमा समते िराउन सजकनेछ ।  

संयुक्त लगानीको सम्र्ावनााः त्यसै िरी ऐनको अजधनमा रहरे साथै जनयामक जनकायको जनदिेनलाई समते ध्यान जदई 

कोष र बीमा कम्पनीहरु जमलेर लिानी िनय सजकने संभािना समते रहकेो दजेखन्छ ।  

७.उिसंहार 

सामाजिक सरुक्षा कुनै पजन लोक कल्याणकारी राज्यको अपररहायय आिश्यकता रहकेो, जिकजसत मलुकुहरुले यसको 

प्रयोि बषौ अजघ आरम्भ िरर त्यसिाट त्यहाँका नािररकहरु लाभाजन्ित भरैहकेो अिस्थामा नेपालमा पजन यसको 

सफल कायायन्ियले िहुआयाजमक लाभहरु प्राप्त िद ैनेपालको श्रम ििारमा असल श्रम संिन्ध स्थाजपत िरर श्रजमकको 

काननुले व्यिस्था िरेको न्यनूतम सजुिधाहरुको सरुक्षाको सजुनजिताका साथ उत्पादकत्ि अजभिजृि िद ैश्रम बिारको 

स्थाजयत्ि र लिानीको िातािरण समते तयार हुने हुदँा कामको दररानमा श्रजमकलाई पनयसक्ने औषजध उपचार, स्िास््य 

तथा माततृ्ि सरुक्षा, दधुयटना तथा अिक्तता सरुक्षा, आजश्रत पररिार सरुक्षा तथा जनबतृ्त िीिनमा आयको जनरन्तरताको 

रुपमा पेन्सनको व्यिस्था हाल संचालनमा ल्याईएको र अन्तरायजष्ट्रय श्रम संिठनले जनजदयष्ट िरेका कायययोिनाहरु समेत 

क्रमि कायायन्ियमा ल्याइने छ  ।  
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बीमा क्षेत्र नेपालको क्रमिः ब्यिसाजयकता हाजसल िद ैिरेको क्षेत्र भएको, राज्यको प्रभािकारी जनयमन जभत्र रहकेो 

साथै कोषले सम्पादन िने काययहरुसँि यसको प्रत्यक्ष र नजिकको सम्िन्ध भएको कारण आिामी जदनमा बीमा क्षेत्रबाट 

समते कोषलाई अनन्य सहयोि प्राप्त हुनेछ भन्ने जिश्वास जलन सजकन्छ । बीमा के्षत्रसँि िररने सहकाययले कोषलाई थप 

िजत प्रदान िनय सक्दछ । सरकारको प्राथजमकता प्राप्त यस काययक्रमको दरुिामी प्रभािले िनु सकैु के्षत्रमा रोििारीमा 

रहकेो श्रजमकले कामबाट अिकास जलएपजछ आफैले िरेको योिदानबाट स्िजभमानका साथ िीिनभर पेन्सन प्राप्त िन े

र सम्माजनत िीिनयापन िने िातािरणको जनमायणको महा अजभयानमा सि ैसरोकारिालाको सहभाजिता र रचनात्मक 

सहयोि अजहलेको आिश्यकता रहकेो छ । 
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aLdf If]qdf lgodgsf] cjwf/0ff / g]kfndf lgodgsf] cEof;  

/ljGb| l3ld/
1
 

!= e"ldsf 

ljZj rf}tkmL{ hf]lvdsf] 3]/fdf 5 / o;af6 5'6\sf/f kfpg] p2]Zon] aLdfsf] cfljisf/ ePsf] 5 . To; afx]s 

aLdf >f]]t kl/rfngsf] Ps ;zQm dfWod klg xf] / b]z ljsf;sf] Ps cfly{s cfwf/ klg xf] . aLdf lagf 

cfw'lgs ;Eotfsf] sNkgf klg ug{ ;lsGg t/ klg of] cfd hgtfsf] kx+'r eGbf aflx/ 5 / sd} dflg;n] dfq} 

aLdfsf] efiff a'em\g] ub{5g\ . o;sf w]/} sf/0fx? 5g\ To;dWo] Pp6f sf/0f of] xf] ls aLdf Ps hl6n ljQLo 

pks/0f tyf s/f/ (A complex financial instrument and contract) xf] hxf+ k|z:t zt{ / 

cj:yfx? laBdfg x'G5g\ . s/f/ cjlw ;fdfGotM Ps jif{ b]lv $) jf %) jif{ ;Dd nfdf] x'g', aLldtn] yf]/} 

/sd Tofu u/L 7'nf] /sd a/fa/sf] Ifltk"lt{sf] nflu aLdsaf6 ljZj:ttf k|fKt ug'{, aLldtn] Ifltk"lt{ 

kfpgsf] nflu tf]lsPsf] cj:yf l;h{gf x'g} kg]{ cGoyf cfkm'n] lt/]sf] /sd lkmtf{ gx'g] zt{ x'g', aLdsn] klg 

csf]{ aLdsnfO{ hf]lvd x:tfGt/0f ug{' nufotsf cgluGtL kl/l:ylt, sfg"gL k|fjwfg, cfwf/e"t aLdfsf 

l;4fGtx?n] aLdfnfO{ lgs} hl6n Joj;fo agfOlbPsf] 5 . cGo s/f/ h:tf] of] a/fa/Lsf] s/f/ xf]Og g t 

h'g;'s} cj:yfdf klg a/fa/Lsf] d"No cfbfg k|bfg x'g] s/f/ g} xf] . s/f/sf zt{x? PstkmL{ ?kdf tof/ x'g] 

ePsf]n] aLldtsf] lxtsf] nflu sfd ug]{ lgsfosf] ?kdf lgodgsf/L lgsfosf] l;h{gf ul/Psf] x'G5 .   

g]kfnsf] aLdf lgodgsf] Oltxf; la=;+= @)@% df klxnf] aLdf P]g nfu' eP kl5 z'? ePsf] xf] oBkL la=;+= 

@))$ b]lv @)@$ ;Dd :yfkgf ePsf # aLdf sDkgLx?sf] ;fdfGo lgodg sDkgL P]g, !((# n] u/]sf] 

b]lvG5 . aLdf P]g, @)@% sf] sfo{If]q cToGt} ;Lldt lyof] t;y{ la=;+= @)$( df gofF aLdf P]g nfu' eof] 

h;n] k"0f{sfnLg cWoIf, kof{Kt sd{rf/L / :jfoQ ;ldltsf] Joj:yf u¥of] . g]kfnsf] aLdf lgodgsf] 

Oltxf;nfO{ lgodgk"j{sfn -la=;+= @))$ b]lv @)@$_, ;Lldt lgodgsfn -la=;+= @)@% b]lv @)$*_ / 

cfw'lgs lgdogsfn -@)$( b]lv xfn;Dd_ u/L # sfnv08df ljefhg ug{ ;lsG5 . ;dosf] kl/jt{g;+u} 

aLdf If]qdf b]vf k/]sf ;d:ofx?nfO{ ;Daf]wg ug{, aLdf pBf]usf] k|a4{g / ljsf;sf nflu df}h'bf P]gsf 

k|fjwfg kof{Kt gePsf] x'Fbf Jofks clwsf/ ;lxtsf] gofF aLdf P]gsf] d:of}bf tof/ eO{ 5nkmnsf] r/0fdf 

/x]sf] 5 . gofF P]g nfu' eP kZrft lgodgsf]] gofF r/0f z'? x'g]5 / aLdf pBf]usf] lgodg a9L Jojl:yt, 

j}1flgs / alnof] klg x'g]5 .  

@= aLdf pBf]usf] lgodgsf] cf}lrTo / dxTj (Rationale and Importance) 

aLdfsf] Oltxf; x]g]{ xf] eg] 7'nf 7'nf aLdf sDkgLx? /ftf/ft w/fzfoL eO{ aLldtsf] v/af}+sf] ;DklQ gf]S;fg 

ePsf] / To;n] cfly{s / ljQLo If]qnfO{ w/fzfoL kf/]sf] pbfx/0fx? xfdL dfem tfh} 5 . cToflws d'gfkmf 

sdfpg] x]t'n] jf Joj:yfksLo sdhf]/Lsf sf/0f o:tf b'3+{6gfx? x'g] ub{5g\ eg] o;nfO{ ;DalGwt lgsfon] 

;dodf g} /f]Sg g;Sg' csf]{ sdhf]/L xf] .  h;sf] lgoGq0fsf] nflu aLdf pBf]usf] lgodg h?/L 5 h'g cGo 

Joj;fosf] lgodgsf] bf+hf]df lgs} s7Lg / hl6n klg 5 . o;sf nflu kof{Kt ;+Vofdf aLdf If]qsf ljz]if1 
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tyf cg';Gwfgstf{x?sf] cfjZostf kb{5\, pRr k|ljlwsf] k|of]u x'g' kb{5 ;fy} sfg"gsf] sfo{Gjogsf] nflu 

kof{Kt dfqfdf >f]t / ;fwg rflxG5 . x/]s aif{ aLdf If]qsf] lgodgsf nflu c/af}+ ?k}of+ vr{ eO/x]5 h'g 

vr{ /fHo >f]taf6 jf hgtfaf6} Joxf]g'{ kb{5 . oBkL lgodgaf6 aLldt, ;j{;fwf/0f, ;dfhnfO{ dfq} geO{ 

aLds, clestf{, ;e]{o/ / o;;+u ;DalGwt ;a}nfO{ kmfObf x'G5 . lsgsL lgodg k|efjsf/L eof] eg] dfq} 

;]jfdf :t/Lotf / sfo{z}nLdf Ps?ktf cfp+5 kmn:j?k :j:Yo k|lt:kwf{sf] jftfj/0f tof/ x'G5 . bIf aLdf 

lgodsn] hfn;fhL / 7uLsf] 36gfdf lgoGq0f u/L aLdf sDkgLx?sf] k|zf;lgs tyf bfaL e"QmfgL] vr{df 

sdL Nofp+g ;Sb5, o;sf] c;/ lb3{sfndf lk|ldodsf] b//]6df sdL cfO{ ;j{;fwf/0fsf] nflu aLdf ;j{;'ne 

x'g hfG5, aLdf ;xh 9+uaf6 cfd hgtfsf] kx"Frdf k'Ub5 / aLdf sDkgLx?sf] cG8//fOl6Ë, k'gaL{df, bfaL 

e'QmfgL, sf]ifsf] d"Nof+sg, af]g; b/ nufotsf laifox?df kf/zL{tfdf cfpF5, . ;zQm lgodgsf sf/0f 

aLdssf] ahf/d"No / g]6 jy{ aLrsf] leGgtf 36\g uO{ nufgLstf{x?n] klg cfkm\gf] jf:tljs nufgL d"No 

olsg ug{ ;Sb5g\ . k|efjsf/L lgodgn] aLdf k|bfosx?sf] cfGtl/s Ifdtfdf a[l4 x'G5 / ck/fbzL{ vr{df 

s6f}tL x'G5 / ;Ifd dflg;n] /f]huf/Lsf] cj;/ kfp+F5g\ .  lgodg s'zn eof] eg] pkef]Qmfx? 7lugaf6 

hf]luG5g,  ;'zf;gdf a[l4 x'g uO{ ljQLo larngdf sdL cfp+5 / ljQLo l:y/tfnfO{ Uof/]G6L lbG5 . 

lgodgdf ul/Psf] ;xL vr{n] ;+efljt Iflt Go"lgs/0f u/L sof}+ u'0ff kmfObf pkef]Qmf, /fHo / aLdf k|bfosn] 

k|fKt ub{5g\ .  

#= lgodgsf] :j?k / 9f+rfx? -Forms and Approaches) 

#=!  lgodgsf] :j?k 

rfx] v'Nnf jf pbf/jfbL cfly{s /fhg}lts k2tL xf];\ jf /fHo lgolGqt jf ;dfhjfbL d'n's xf];\ ;a} b]zx?n] 

plQs} u+eL/tfk"j{s aLdf pBf]usf] lgodg u/]sf] b]lvG5 . lgodgsf] sfo{If]q leq ;a} aLdf ;]jf k|bfos 

lgsfo, clestf{, ;e]{o/, bnfn, t]>f] kIf k|zf;s, Iflt d"Nof+sgstf{, tflnd lgsfo tyf k|lzIfs cflb 

kb{5g\ . nfO;]G; hf/L ug]{, gjLs/0f ug]{, ;'kl/j]If0f / lgoGq0f ug]{, k|a4{g / lasf; ug]{, Go"gtd k"+hL tf]Sg], 

kf]ln;L :jLs[t ug]{, / kf]ln;Lsf] b//]6 tf]Sg], aLldtsf] lxtdf sfo{ ug]{ tyf ljjflbt laifodf lg0f{o ug]{ sfd 

lgodssf cfwf/e"t sfo{x? g} x'g\ . x/]s b]zdf lgodg k|0ffnLsf] cfkm\g} 9f+rf / :j?kx? 5g\ . ljZjdf 

cEof; ePsf k|0ffnLx?nfO{ ;+Zn]if0f ubf{ d"ntM b]xfosf lgodgsf] :Jf?kx? k|rngdf 5g\ .  

s_ s]lGb|s[t / ljs]lGb|s[t lgodg (Centralised and Decentralised Regulation) M x/]s /fHodf 

cnu cnu ;+:yf v8f u/L ul/g] lgodg ljs]lGb|t 9f+rfsf] xf] eg] Ps} ;+:yf4f/f ;a} /fHosf] lgodg ul/G5 

eg] Tof] s]lGb|s[t lgodg xf] . g]kfn / ef/tn] s]lGb|s[t 9f+rfdf lgodg u/]sf 5g\ eg] cd]l/sf / Sofg8fn] 

x/]s /fHodf cnUu} lgods lgsfo u7g u/L lgodgnfO{ ljs]lGb|s/0f u/]sf 5g\ . t/ ;a} /fHosf lgodg 

sfo{df Ps?ktf sfod ug{sf nflu s]Gb|df Ps lgsfo cl:tTjdf  /x]sf] 5 . cd]l/sfsf %^ /fHodf cnu 

cnu aLdf lgodgsf/L lgsfo 5g\ . /fHosf lgods lgsfonfO{ ;+of]hg u/L ;a}sf lqmofsnfkdf Ps?ktf 

Nofpg] t/ sfo{sf/L clwsf/ lgs} sd ePsf] s]lGb|o ;+3 National Association of Insurance 
Commissioners (NAIC) /x]sf] 5 eg] Sofg8fdf Canadian Council Of Insurance Regulators n] !# 

/fHox?df /x]sf cnu cnu lgods lgsfosf] ;+of]hg ub{5 . t/ ef/t, kfls:tfg, hfkfg, g]kfn nufotsf 

b]zx?n] s]lGb|s[t lgodg k|0ffnL canDag u/]sf 5g\ . g]kfndf k|b]z ;/sf/nfO{ vf; clwsf/ lbPsf] 5 t/ 

s;/L To;nfO{ Aojl:yt ug]{ eGg] ;DaGwdf ;DalGwt lgsfox?n] 5nkmn u/L lgSof}+n ug{ af+sL g} 5 .  

v_ Ps If]q / ax'If]q lgods (Single and Multiple Sectors Regulation) M ljQLo If]q cGtu{tsf tLg 

pkIf]qx? a}+s, aLdf / k"+hLahf/ aLr cGof]Gofl>t ;DaGw /x]sf] 5 . sltko b]zdf tLg} If]qsf] Ps} 

lgsfoaf6 lgodg ePsf] xfdL kfp+5f}+ eg] sltko b]zn] Ps} ;+:yfaf6 b'O{ If]qsf] / clwsf+z b]zn] tLg If]qdf 

tLg km/s lgods lgsfox? u7g u/]sf] kfOG5 . l:j6\h/Nof08df tLg} If]qsf] lgodg Swiss Financial 
Market Supervisory Authority (FINMA) af6 ul/Psf] 5 eg] kfls:tfgdf Securities and Exchange 
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Commission n] k"+hL ahf/, k]G;g km08 / aLdf If]qsf] lgodg ub{5 . ci6«]lnofdf a}+s / aLdfsf] lgodg 

Australian Prudential Regulation Authority n] ub{5 eg] a]nfotsf] Financial Conduct Authority gfds 

lgodgsf/L lgsfon] a}+s, aLdf, qm]l86 o'lgog, / nufgL ;+:yfx?sf] lgodg ub{5 . o;}u/L rLgdf klg China 

Banking and Insurance Regulatory Commission n] aLdf / a}+s b'j} If]qsf] lgodg ub{5 . g]kfn, ef/t / 

a+unfb]zdf eg] aLdf pBf]usf] dfq} lgodgsf nflu cnu lgsfo :yfkgf ePsf 5g\ .  

u_ Psn / ax'n lgods (Single and Multiple Regulator)M aLdf Ps a[xb If]q ePsf] x+'bf o;nfO{ ljleGg 

pkIf]qx?df lalzi6Ls[t ul/b} cfPsf] 5 . pbfx/0fsf] nflu Jofj;flos aLdf, :jf:Yo aLdf, ;fdflhs aLdf, 

n3' aLdf, lgIf]k tyf shf{ aLdf, ;fdflhs ;'/Iff of]hgf, lgj[lQe/0f jf k]G;g of]hgf cflb . aLdfsf oL ;a} 

pkIf]qx?sf] lgodgsf] nflu Ps dfq lgsfo ePsf] cj:yfdf To;nfO{ Psn / Ps eGbf a9L lgsfonfO{ 

lhDdf lbPsf] cj:yfdf To;nfO{ ax'n lgods k|0ffnL elgG5 . ef/tdf aLdfIf]qsf] nflu Insurance 
Regulatory and Development Authority (IRDA) / k]G;g If]qsf] nflu Pension Fund Regulatory and 
Development Authority (PFRDA) /x]sf 5g\ eg] cd]l/sfdf ;fdflhs ;'/Iff If]qsf] lgodgsf] nflu 

Social Security Board / Joj;flos aLdfsf] nflu cGo lgsfosf] Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 . g]kfnsf] ;Gbe{df 

aLdf ;ldltn] Aoj;flos aLdfsf] lgodg ub{5 eg] lgIf]k, ;fdflhs :jf:Yo / ;fdflhs ;'/Iff cGtu{tsf] 

aLdf jf ;'/Iffsf] nflu cnu # lgsfosf] :yfkgf ePsf] 5 . h:tf] ls :jf:Yo aLdf P]g, @)&$ cGtu{t 

:jf:Yo aLdf af]8{sf] :yfkgf ePsf] 5 . To;}u/L, lgIf]k / C0f sf/f]af/ ug]{ ljQLo ;+:yfx?sf] xsdf lgIf]k 

tyf shf{ ;'/If0f sf]if P]g, @)&# cGtu{t xsdf lgIf]k tyf shf{ ;'/If0f sf]ifsf] :yfkgf ul/Psf] 5 eg] 

sd{rf/L sfdbf/x?sf] ;fdflhs ;'/Iffsf] lgodg / sfo{Gjogsf nflu of]ubfgdf cfwfl/t ;fdflhs ;'/Iff 

P]g, @)&$ n] lbPsf] clwsf/ k|of]u u/L ;fdflhs ;'/Iff sf]ifsf] :yfkgf ePsf] 5 . oL tLg lgsfox?sf] 

lgodg ;DalGwt dGqfnoaf6 x'g] ePsf]n] aLdf ;ldltn] oL lgsfosf] sfo{ If]q afx]ssf] cGo ;a} aLdf 

Joj;fosf] lgodg ug]{ clwsf/ /fVb5 . o;sf cltl/Qm sd{rf/L ;+rosf]ifn] ;d]t cfkm\gf em08} ^ nfv 

;+rostf{x?sf] :jf:Yo ;'/If0fsf] nflu :j+o+ sfo{ ub}{ cfPsf] 5 / o; sfo{sf] lgodg cy{ dGqfnoaf6} x'g] 

u/]sf] 5  . ;fy}, aLdf ;ldltaf6 cg'dlt glnO{sg aLdf jf aLdf;+u ldNbf]h"Nbf] lqmofsnfkx? cGo 

;+:yfx?af6 klg x'g] u/]sf]df To:tf sfo{sf] s'g} klg lgsfoaf6 cg'udg gePsf] cj:yfdf aLdf ;ldltnfO{ 

To:tf sfo{sf] cg'udgsf] lhDdf lbg' cfjZos b]lvG5 .  

#=@ aLdf lgodgsf ljljw kIfx? -Different Sectors of Insurance Regulation) 

lgodgsf] If]q a[xb ePsf]n] o;nfO{ ;lhnf]sf] nflu $ If]qdf laefhg ug{ ;lsG5 . Go'gtd k"+hL jf ;f]Ne]G;L 

lgodg, k|8S6 jf d"No lgodg, ahf/Ls/0f jf laqmL lgodg / bfaL ;DaGwL lgodg . x/]s kIfsf] lgodg 

plQs} dxTjk"0f{ / hl6n 5 .  

s_ Go"gtd k"+hL jf ;f]Ne]G;L ;DaGwL lgodg (Minimum Capital or Solvency Regulation) : 

;a} ljQLo Joj;fo ug]{ sDkgLsf] Go'gtd k"+hL tf]Sg] rng w]/} jif{ b]lv rnL cfPsf] xf] . lgodgsf] of] 

cfwf/e"t sfo{ xf] . g]kfndf aLdf P]g, @)@% n] tfTsfnLg ;dodf aLdf sDkgLsf] Go'gtd k"+hL aL; nfv 

?k}of+ tf]s]sf] lyof] eg] qmdzM Go'gtd k"+hLdf a[l4 ub}{} xfn hLjg aLdf tkm{ ?= @ c/a / lghL{ag aLdf tkm{ 

! c/a tf]lsPsf] 5 . aLdf sDkgLx?n] clws d'gfkmfsf] rfxgf /fVb} cbIf kf]6{kmf]lnof] Joj:yfkg / ckf/blz{ 

lg0f{oaf6 aLdf sf]ifsf] nufgL hf]lvdo'Qm ;DklQdf ug]{ ;+efjgf ePsf] / lautdf o:tf sf/0faf6 w]/} 

sDkgLx? aGb ePsf] sf/0fn] Go"gtd k"FhL dfq} tf]lsPsf] 5}g, sDkgLsf] lb3{sfnLg ljQLo ;'lglZrttf xf];\ 

eGg] p2]Zon] ;f]Ne]G;L ;DaGwL lgb]{lzsf tof/ u/L lgodgnfO{ s8fO{ ul/Psf] 5 . aLdf sDkgLdf Psflt/ 

Go"gtd k'+hL clgjfo{ sfod ug'{ kb{5 ;fy} sf/f]jf/sf] cfwf/df yk k"FhLsf] ;d]t Joj:Yff ug'{ kb{5 . slt 

k"+hL yk ug'{ kb{5 eGg] laifodf w]/} t/Lsfx? k|rngdf cfPsf 5g\ h;dWo] oL k|d'v % t/Lsf d'Vo 5g\M  1. 
Solvency margin ratio approach, 2. Risk based capital approach, 3. China-Risk Oriented 
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Solvency System (CROSS),  4. Swiss Solvency Test (SST) approach,  5. Solvency II (Europe) 
approach.  

g]kfndf Solvency margin ratio approach nfu' ul/Psf] 5 . hLjg / lghL{jg aLdf sDkgLsf] nflu 

qmdzM la=;+= @)&) / @)&! b]lv tf]lsPsf] ;f]Ne]lG; dflh{g cg'kft sfod ug'{ kg]{ u/L aLdf ;ldlt4f/f 

lgb]{lzsf hf/L eO;s]sf] 5 . of] /]l6of] Go"gtd !=% x'g' kg]{ k|fjwfg lgb]{lzsfdf ul/Psf] 5 . 
2  

v_ k|8S6 tyf d"No lgodg (Product and Pricing Regulation) : k|8S6 lgodg eGgfn] kf]ln;Lsf] ;f/e"t 

p2]Zo cg';f/ laqmL eP gePsf] / s'g} vf; k|8S6 tf]lsP cg';f/sf] ;+Vofdf tf]lsPsf] u|fxsnfO{ laqmL 

eP jf gePsf] cg'udg ug'{ / ;f] sf] ljZn]if0f ug'{ xf] . o;n] gofF k|8S6nfO{ laqmLsf] nflu cg'dlt lbg], 

lglZrt k|8S6nfO{ lglZrt cjlw ;Dd laqmL ug{ gkfpg] u/L cfb]z lbg] / cg'ko'Qm 7flgPsf] k|8S6nfO{ 

laqmL ug{ aGb ug]{, df}h'bf k|8S6sf] ;do ;dodf k'g/fjnf]sg ug]{, ;+zf]wg ug]{ / u|fxssf] rfxgf 

cg';f/ vf; laz]iftfx? yk36 ug]{ sfo{nfO{ ;d]t ;d]6\b5 . lgodssf] hfgsf/L lagf s'g} klg kf]ln;L 

laqmL gxf];\ / kf]ln;Lsf] hyfefjL laqmLaf6 sDkgLsf] ljQLo cj:yfnfO{ gsf/fTds c;/ gu/f];\ / 

u|fxsnfO{ dsf{ gk/f];\ eGg] p2]Zon] k|8S6 lgodg ug'{ h?/L x'G5 .  

aLdsn] s'g} klg aLdf kf]ln;Lsf] cfkm' v'zL lk|ldod lgwf{/0f gu/f];\, ;a} sDkgLsf ;dfg vfnsf 

kf]ln;Lsf aLr lk|ldoddf ;dfgtf xf];\, ;fy} PSr'l/n] lgwf{/0f u/]sf] b//]6 pk'o'Qm xf];\, ahf/df c:j:Yo 

k|lt:kwf{sf sf/0f b//]6 36f36 x'g uO{ u'0f:t/ v:sg] ;+efjgf jf cgfjZos d'gfkmf cfh{g x'g] 

;+efjgfnfO{ /f]Sg]] p2]Zon] d"No lgodg ul/Psf] x'G5 . d"No lgodg tLg lsl;dn] ug]{ rng 5M s_ ;a} 

aLdsnfO{ nfu' x'g] u/L ;femf kf]ln;Lx?sf] Pp6} b//]6 tf]lslbg], v_  aLdsn] b//]6 k|:tfj ;lxt k|8S6 

lgods ;dIf k]z ug]{ / kf]ln;Lsf] b//]6 k'g/fjnf]sg u/] kZrft dfq} laqmL ug]{, u_ aLdsn] k|8S6 

laqmL ug]{ / lgodsn] s'g} klg a]nf ;f] sf] k'g/fjnf]sg u/L s'g} ;'emfj lbg' cfjZos ePdf aLdsnfO{ 

hfgsf/L lbg] . g]kfndf cl3Nnf b'O{ vfnsf] cEof; x'g] u/]sf] 5 eg] sltko b]zdf t]>f] vfnsf] klg 

cEof; klg x'g] u/]sf] 5 . o;sf nflu x/]s sDkgLsf] cfkm\gf] cnUu} PSr'/L (Appointed Actuary) 
x'g' kg]{ Joj:Yff 5 h'g g]kfndf klg nfu' e};s]sf] 5 . aLdf ;ldltn] cfkm";+u k"0f{sfnLg PSr'/L lgo'Qm 

u/]sf] cj:Yffdf lg0f{o k|lqmof lz3| / ;xL x'g] s'/fdf s'g} ladlt 5}g .    

u_ ahf/Ls/0f jf laqmL lgodg (Distribution Regulation): eGg] ul/G5 ls aLdf lsGg] lrh xf]Og 

laqmL ug]{ lrh xf] / o;df  clestf{ -Sales Agents and Brokers) sf] dxTjk"0f{ e"ldsf /xG5 . 

ljsl;t  b]zx?df aLdf kf]ln;L laqmLsf] k]zf cufNg rfxg]n] laz]if l8u|L lng' cfjZos 5 .  ef/tdf 

Ph]G6 x'gsf nflu nfO;]G;sf nflu slDtdf lgodgsf/L lgsfoaf6 lnOg] laz]if k/LIff plQ0f{ x'g' kg]{ / 

!)) 306fsf] tflnd lng' kg]{, ;fy} gjLs/0fsf nflu slDtdf %) 306fsf] tflnd lng cfjZos 5 . 

kf]ln;L laqmL ug]{ JolQmnfO{ c08//fl6Ë ;DaGwL laz]if 1fg x'g' cfjZos ePsf]n] lgods lgsfon] 

ahf/Ls/0fdf efu lng] AolQmsf] Go"gtd z}lIfs of]Uotf, tflnd, k/LIff nufotsf laifox?df s8f 

lgodg ug'{ h?/L 5 cGoyf qm]tfnfO{ unt k/fdz{ / laqmLsf] vt/f /lx/xG5 . aLdf ;]jf cfd hgtfsf] 

kxF'rdf k'¥ofpgsf nflu aLdsnfO{ dfu{bz{g lbg], cfb]z lgb]{z lbg] / cfly{s ?kn] lakGg ju{n] ;d]t 

aLdf kf]ln;L  vl/b ug{ ;Sg] u/L kf];nLsf] l8hfOg ug]{ -Microinsurance) sfd klg lgodssf] xf] . 

aLds / clestf{x?n] cfkm\gf] dfq kmfObfsf] nflu slxn]sfx+L u|fxsnfO{ lbUe|ldt agfpg ;Sg] 

;+efjgfnfO{ dWogh/ /fVb} ;du| ljt/0f k|0ffnLsf] lgodg ug'{ h?/L ePsf] xf] . g]kfndf clestf{ x'gsf 

nflu slDtdf P; Pn ;L plQ0f{ u/L # lbgsf] tflnd lng' clgjfo{ ul/Psf] 5, s'g} k|f]km]zgn k/LIff 

plQ0f{ x'g' kb}{g . ;fy}, gljs/0fsf nflu s'g} tflnd lng' cfjZos 5}g . eljiodf aLdf ;ldltn] tf]s]sf] 

                                                           
2 If Ratio is above or equal to 1.5, no more capital is required, if the ratio falls above 1 but below 1.5, company should be under 
close supervision, and if ratio falls below 1.00 insurers should manage the additional capital as per the requirement.  
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k/LIff plQ0f{ x'g]n] dfq} aLdf kf]ln;L laqmL lat/0f ug{ kfpg], x/]s jif{ gjLs/0f ug'{ cl3 lglZrt 

306fsf] tflnd lnPsf] x'g' kg]{, / tflnd lbg] ;+:yfsf] u'0f:t/ sfod x'g' kg]{ nufotsf lgod agfPdf 

dfq} aLdf If]qsf] ;xL ?kdf lgodg, lasf; / k|a4{g x'g ;Sg]5 . 

3_ bfaL e'QmfgL lgodg (Claim settlement Regulation): ;dfhdf aLdf k|ltsf] wf/0ff ;sf/fTds 

agfpgsf nflu aLdf lgodssf] dxTjk"0f{ lhDd]jf/L x'G5 / bfaL e'QmfgLdf x'g] l9nfO{, ljjfb, hfn;fhLn] 

/ cgfjZos cg';fGwfgsf sf/0f ;sf/fTds b[li6sf]0fdf sdL cfp+5 .  aLldtn] ;xh 9+uaf6 plrt 

;do leq cfkm\gf] Ifltsf] Ifltk"lt{ k|fKt x'g] laZjf;sf ;fy aLdf u/]sf] x'G5 eg] aLdsn] aLldtn] u/]sf] 

bfaLdf plrt ;+zosf ;fy km5of}{6sf] k|lqmof cufl8 a9fPsf] x'G5 . s/f/sf tdfd zt{ / cj:yfx?sf] 

cfwf/df aLldtn] clwstd ;'ljwf k|fKt ug]{ clwsf/ /fVb5 eg] aLdsn] bfaL e'QmfgL ug'{ cl3 kof{Kt 

k|df0f k|fKt ug{ rfxG5 / ;f] sf] nflu cfjZostfg';f/ cg';Gwfg / 5fgljg ;d]t ub{5 . unt dflg;n] 

e'QmfgL glnpg\, IflteGbf a9Lsf] e'QmfgL gxf];\ eGg] aLdfsf] l;4fGtnfO{ s8fO{sf ;fy nfu' ug]{ bfloTj 

lgodssf] xf] eg] ;xL dflg;sf] bfaLnfO{ c:jLs[t x'g glbg' / u|fxssf] lxtsf] /Iff ug'{ lgodssf] k|d'v 

pQ/bfloTj xf] . bfaL ;DaGwL lajfbsf 36gfx? a9\g', e'QmfgL cjlw nlDag', aLldtn] b'Mv kfpg' c:j:y 

aLdf ahf/sf] nIf0f xf] eg] Goflos 9+uaf6 ljjfbsf] lg?k0f ug]{ / aLldtnfO{ cfZj:t kg]{ bfloTj klg 

lgodssf] xf] . bfaL e'QmfgL ;DaGwL ev{/} aLdf ;ldltn] lgb]{lzsf hf/L u/]sf] 5 h'g ;sf/fTds 5 t/ 

o;sf] sfo{Gjog s;/L x'G5 / cg'udg slt k|efjsf/L x'G5 x]g{ af+sL g} 5 . bfaL e'QmfgLnfO{ sDkgLsf] 

sfo{Ifdtfsf] Ps OG8]S;sf] ?kdf lnO{ k'/:s[t of bl08t ug{ ;lsof] eg] o;df kSs} ;'wf/ x'+b} hfg]5 .  

lgodgsf oL ljlaw kIfx?sf] af/]df rrf{ ubf{ ;'kl/j]If0fsf] ;DaGwdf 5f]6f] rrf{ ug'{ ;fGble{s g} xf] . 

;'k/Lj]If0fsf b'O{ tl/sfx? 5g\ s_ lkmN8 ;'kl/j]If0f -On-site Supervision) / v_ clkm;af6} ;'kl/j]If0f 
(Off-site Supervision) . aLdf k|bfos lgsfo / ;xfos lgsfox?sf] sfof{nodf g} e|d0f u/L, 

aLldtnfO{ :jo+ e]6]/ jf 36gf 3l6t ePsf] :yfgdf g} uP/ ul/g] ;'kl/j]If0f jf cg'udg vlr{nf] / ;do a9L 

nfUg] ePtf klg a:t'l:yltsf] af/]df ulx/f] cWoog x'g] / lj:t[t hfgsf/L k|fKt x'g] ePsf]n] lgs} nf]slk|o 

klg 5 . ckm;fO6 ;'kl/j]If0f sd vlr{nf] eP klg sl7g ul0ftLo / tYof+s zf:qLo pks/0fx?sf] k|of]u ug'{ 

kg]{ ePsf]n] cg'ejL 8f6f laZn]ifssf] ;xof]u lng' cfjZos x'G5 . oL b'j} ljlw plQs} dxTjk"0f{ 5g\ / b'j} 

tl/sfsf nflu cg'ejL / la1 lg/LIfssf] ;xfof]u cfjZos kb{5 ;fy} lgodsn] lgb]{lzsf agfO{ ;f] sf] 

cfwf/df ;'kl/j]If0f ubf{ ;a} aLdssf] ;'k/Lj]If0fdf Ps?ktf cfpg'sf ;fy} ;'k/Lj]If0fsf] u'0f:t/Lotfdf a[l4 

x'G5 .  

$= lgodgsf cfwf/e"t zt{x? (Fundamentals Requirements of rugulation) 

a}+lsË If]q eGbf aLdf If]qdf a9L hf]lvd / hl6ntf ePtf klg g]kfnsf] a}+lsu lgodg hlQs} ;zQm 9+uaf6 

aLdf If]qsf] lgod x'g g;Sg'df sfg"gL cfwf/sf] sdL, >f]t / ;fwfgsf] ckof{Kttf, ;/sf/sf] sd ?rL 

nufotsf sf/0fx? kfp5f}+ . g]kfnsf] ;Gbe{df /fi6« a}+s hlt >f]t ;fwg ;DkGg / sfg"gL cfwf/df kof{Kt 

:jfoQtf aLdf ;ldltnfO{ lbOPsf] 5}g . laut @ bzs b]lv la:tf/} aLdf If]qsf] dxTj / hf]lvdsf] af/]df 

rrf{ x'g yfn]sf] ePtf klg o; If]qdf Jofks cWoog cg';Gwfg, laZn]if0fsf] sdL 68\sf/f] b]lvG5 . ;fy} 

International Association of Insurance Supervisors(IAIS) sf] dfu{bz{g / k|fljlws ;xof]u 

k|efjsf/L lgodgsf nflu cfjZos 5 . g]kfnsf] lgodgnfO{ k|efjsf/L agfpgsf nflu w]/} ljifox?df ;'wf/ 

ug'{ h?/L 5 s]xL dxTjk"0f{ laifox? oxf+ rrf{ ul/Psf] 5 .   

$=! kof{Kt sfg"gL cfwf/ (Legal framework) M aLdf P]g, @)@% nfu' ePsf] %! jif{ kl5 klg xfdLsxf 

aLdf ;ldlt P]g, / aLdf Joj;fo P]g u/L b'O{ cnu P]g th'{df x'g ;s]sf] 5}g hf] clt cjZos 5 . To;} 

u/L aLdfsf] gfddf w]/} lgsfox?af6 x'g] lqmofsnfkx? hf] aLdf ;ldltsf] sfo{If]q eGbf aflx/ 5, t/ cGo 

lgsfon] klg To;sf] lgodg, ;'kl/j]If0f / k|a4{gsf] sfd u/]sf] 5}g ef]nLsf lbgdf To;n] pTkGg ug]{ 
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hf]lvdsf] lhDd]jf/L ;/sf/n] t lng} kb{5 t/ Toltj]nf lnOg] lg0f{on] 9Lnf] eO;s]sf] x'g]5 . aLdfsf] h:t} 

t/Lsfaf6 ;rflnt sd{rf/L ;+rostf{sf] :jf:Yo aLdf sfo{qmdnfO{ sd{rf/L ;+rosf]ifn] cfkm\g} tl/sfn] 

cfkm}+n] rnfO/x+bf lb3{sfnLg ?kdf slt ;+ej 5, ;+rostf{sf] kl/jf/nfO{ klg of] ;]jf lbg rfxg] xf] eg] yk 

of]ubfgsf] cfjZostf kb{5 h;sf] nflu aLdf lk|ldod /sd lgwf{/0f / k'gaL{df sDkgLnfO{ hf]lvd x:tfGt/0f 

ug'{ kg]{ cj:yfdf aLdf ;ldltsf] bfo/fdf cfpg' kg]{ x'G5 . To;} u/L lgIf]k tyf shf{ ;'/If0f lgud / 

;fdflhs ;'/Iff sf]ifsf] klg hf]lvdsf] bof/f a[l4 ub}{ n}hfbf bfloTj d"Nof+sg, k'gaL{df / lk|ldod ;DaGwdf 

7f]; lg0f{o lng' kg]{ / tL lgsfox?sf] klg cg'udg, lgodg ug'{ kg]{ cj:Yff cfpg]5 . o;y{, g]kfnsf] ;du| 

aLdf -Aoj;flos, ;fdflhs, lgIf]k / vf; vfnsf] pkef]Qmdf s]lGb|t_ nfO{ ;+of]hg, lgodg, dfu{bz{g ug]{ 

vfnsf] sfg"gL ;+/rgf tyf k|fb]lzs / ;+3Lo lgodgsf] :j?k / 9f+rf s:tf] x'g' kb{5 eGg] laifodf g]kfn 

;/sf/n] cfjZos lg0f{o ug'{ h?/L b]lvG5 . 

$=@ bIf hgzlQm, ;fwg, >f]t / k|efjsf/L ;+/rgf (Qualified human resources and Effective 
structure) M k|efjsf/L lgodgsf] klxnf] zt{ xf] bIf / kof{Kt hgzlQm, pko'Qm ;+/rgf . o;sf] nflu kof{Kt 

ah]6, >f]t / ;fwgsf] plQs} h?/L kb{5 . lasl;t b]zsf] lgodsn] hlt dfqfdf hgzlQm / >f]t ;fwfgsf] 

Joj:yf u/]sf 5g\ Tolt g]kfndf pknAw x'g ;s]sf] 5}g . aLdf ;ldltdf kof{Kt sf]ifsf] Aoj:yf x'+bfx'+b} klg 

Psflt/ sfg"gL / k|zf;lgs hl6ntfsf sf/0f vr{ ug{sf nflu cj/f]w ePsf] 5 eg] csf]{tkm{ OR5fzlQm / 

sfo{qmdsf] cefjn] klg rfx] hlt sfd x'g g;s]sf] b]lvG5 . aLdf ;ldltsf] at{dfg ;+/rgf -pRr 

Joj:yfkg, laefu / zfvfx?sf] ;d]t_ df kl/jt{g gu/];Dd k|efjsf/L lgodg ;ej b]lvb}g . jt{dfg 

;+/rgfdf cWoIf ;lxt @ hgf la1 / @ hgf ;/sf/L sfof{nosf k|ltlglw /flvg] k|fjwfgnfO{ km]/]/ lasl;t 

b]zdf ePsf cEof;x?nfO{ cg'z/0f ug' cfjZos 5 . hxf+ la1sf] 6f]nLnfO{ g} k"0f{sfnLg ;+rfnssf] 

lhDd]jf/L lbOG5 . g]kfnsf] ;Gbe{df cWoIf ;lxt slDtdf klg & hgf ;Dd la1x? km/s km/s lawf h:tf] 

ls hLjg aLdf, ;DklQ aLdf, n3' aLdf, k'gaL{df, :jf:Yo aLdf, s[lif aLdf, k]G;g jf PGo'l6 k|f]8S6, tyf 

sfg"gL kIf, lgodg kIf, k|ljlw kIfdf lalzli6s[t 1fg ePsf Ps Ps hgfnfO{ lgo'lQm ug]{ k|fjwfg P]gdf x'g' 

cfjZos 5 . ;ldltdf laZjsf cGo b]zx?sf] b]vfl;sL u/L slDtdf Ps cg';Gwfg tyf k|sfzg ljefu 

;d]t /x]g u/L ( ljefu / cfjZostf cg';f/ yk laefu agfO{ x/]s laefusf] g]t[Tj lalzi6 >]0fLsf] 

sd{rf/Laf6 x'g] u/L k'g;+/rgf ug'{ pko'Qm b]lvG5 .
3
  

$=# ;"rgf / k|ljlwsf] k|of]u (Use of  Information and Technology) M cfw'lgs j}1flgs ;"rgf 

k|ljlwsf] k|of]u aLdf If]qsf] lgodgnfO{ ;zQm agfpgsf nflu cToGt cfjZos 5 . ;"rgf k|ljlwsf] k|of]un] 

laZjf;gLotfdf a[l4 ub{5, hfn;fhL / 7uLsf 36gf ;lhn} kQf nufpg ;lsG5, rfx]sf] tYof+s If0fe/df g} 

k|fKt ug{ ;lsG5, sd hgzlQmaf6 7'nf] ;+Vofdf tYof+s Joj:yfkg ug{ ;+ej x'G5 tfsL t'?Gt} ;xL lg0f{o 

ug{ ;lsof];\ . cfd hgtfnfO{ 3/d} a;L a;L kf]ln;L lsGg, /sd e"QmfgL ug{, cfkm\gf] kf]ln;Lsf] cj:yf 

hfgsf/L lng, bfaL e'QmfgLsf] k|lqmof sxf+ k'u]sf] 5 eGg] s'/f yfxf kfpg ;Sb5g\ eg] s'g sDkgLsf] s:tf] 

s:tf] k|8S6 ahf/df cfPsf] 5 / s'g eGbf s'g kf]ln;L pkof]uL 5 eGg] s'/f hfgsf/L lng ;Sb5g\ . 

k|ljlws} sf/0fn] lgods lgsfon] cfkm\gf clestf{ , ;e]{o/ nufot ;a} ;]jf k|bfossf] jf:tlas cj:yf 

yfxf kfpg ;Sb5 . clestf{x?sf] la:t[t laa/0f yfxf kfpg] b]lv s'g hLjg aLdf s|DkgLsf] kf]ln;L 

gjLs/0f, gofF dfu, ;/]08/sf] cj:yf / NofK;sf] 6]«G8 s:tf] 5 eGg] af/]df t'?Gt} hfgsf/L x'g ;Sb5 . s'g 

aLdf sDkgLsf] bfaL e'QmfgLsf] ult s:tf] 5 / u|fxsx?n] s'g u'0f:t/sf] ;]jf k|fKt ul//x]sf 5g\ eGg] h:tf 

dxTjk"0f{ hfgsf/Lsf] nflu klg ;"rgf k|ljlwsf] k|of]u ug'{ cfjZos 5 . t;y{, r':t / k|efjsf/L :ynut 

tyf u}/:ynut lgodgsf nflu ;"rgf / k|ljlwsf] k|of]unfO{ cfkm"n] klg / ;a} ;]jf k|bfos ;+:yf, AolQm / 

sd{rf/Ln] klg clgjfo{ ug'{ kb{5  .  

                                                           
3 IRDAI has 21 departments, Source: 
http://www.policyholder.gov.in/uploads/CEDocuments/IRDA%20Brochure.pdf 
and  

http://www.policyholder.gov.in/uploads/CEDocuments/IRDA%20Brochure.pdf
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$=$ aLdf lgodssf] :jfoQtf ;DaGwdf (on autonomy) M aLdfsf] lgodgsf nflu klxnf] zt{ xf] lgods 

lgsfo sfg'gL ?kdf :jfoQtf x'g' kb{5 eg] sfo{df :jtGqtf . lgofds lgsfonfO{ laZje/Lg} ;/sf/n] laz]if 

P]g4f/f :yfkgf u/L cnUu} 5fk k|bfg u/L sfd ug]{ :jtGqtf lbPsf] x'G5 . ;/sf/sf] lhDd]jf/L ;+rfns 

;ldltsf] u7g ug'{ / ;do ;fk]If P]gdf ;'wf/ ug'{ xf] eg] tf]lsPsf] lhDd]jf/L k"/f ug{sf nflu cfjZos 

clwsf/ / :jtGqtf lbg' ;/sf/sf] st{Jo klg xf] . t/ df}h"bf aLdf P]gn] hLjg aLdf sDkgLsf] nfO;]G; lbg] 

b]lv lnP/ lgod / ljlgodfjnL :jLs[t ug]{ clwsf/ ;d]t dGqfnodf /flvPsf] 5 . lgodgsf/L lgsfo :jo+ 

;/sf/sf] c+u xf] / o;nfO{ ;/sf/sf] gLlt, P]g / ;+ljwfg aflx/ uP/ sfd ug{] clwsf/ 5}g . >f]t / 

;fwfgsf] b'?kof]u ug]{ clwsf/ klg 5}g . t;y{, aLdf ;ldltnfO{ :jtGqk"j{s sfo{ ug]{ u/L :jfoQtf lbg' g} 

/fd|f] x'G5 . ;ldltn] lglZrGt 9+uaf6 lb3{sfnLg, dWosfnLg / cNksfnLg of]hgf th'{df ug{ / sfo{Gjog ug{ 

kfpg' kb{5  / ;f] of]hgf sfo{Gjogsf nflu cfjZos hgzlQm / >f]t ;fwgsf] Joj:yfkg ug{ kfpg' kb{5 . 

lhDd]jf/L lbg' t/ sfd ug]{ :jtGqtf glbg' eg]sf] v'§f af+w]/ bf}8g nufpg' h:t} xf] . cfzf u/f}+, gofF P]gn] 

:jfoQtfsf] Uof/]G6L lbg]5 / ;ldltn] lgjf{w ?kdf cfkm\gf] sfd ug{ kfpg]5 .  

$=% ;xfos lgsfox?sf] pkl:ylt ;DaGwdf (Existence of Ancilliary Organisations) M aLdf pBf]usf] 

nflu kof{Kt dfqfdf of]Uo hgzlQm pknAw ePsf] cj:yfdf :jo+ lgodg self regulation  x'G5 . aLdfsf] 

cfwf/e"t sf]if{ b]lv PSr'l/on ;fOG; ;Ddsf] cWofkg ug]{ ljZjljBfno / sn]hx?, lalzi6s[t sf]if{ ;+rfng 

u/L cGt/f{li6«o ;dsIfL l8u|L pknAw u/fpg ;Sg] :t/sf tflnd s]Gb|x?, cg';GwfgTds sfo{ ug]{ s]Gb|x?, 

hf]lvd Joj:yfkg ;DaGwL, Iflt d"Nof+sg ;DaGwL k/fdz{ s]Gb|x? b]zleq} pknAw ePsf] cj:yfdf aLdf 

pBf]udf la1 hgzlQm kof{Kt dfqfdf pknAw x'g uO{ aLdf sDkgLx/sf] ;]jfsf] u'0f:t/df a[l4 x'G5, hflvd 

klxrfg / Joj:yfkg x'G5,  ;'zf;g sfod x'G5 cGttuTj aLdf pBf]usf] lgodg kl/is[t x'G5 . ef/tdf 

kof{Kt ;+Vofdf aLdf sn]hx?, tflnd s]Gb|x? 5g\, k/fdz{ s]Gb|x? 5g\, t]>f] kIf ;xof]uLx? 5g\, j]e 

Plu|u]6/x? 5g\, PSr'/L Pzf]l;Pzg 5 h;n] ubf{ aLdf pBf]udf kof{Kt dfqfdf bIf hgzlQm pknAw ePsf] 5 

. g]kfndf ev{/} tflnd s]Gb| :yfkgf ePtf klg cGo sfdx? x'g af+sL g} 5 . o;tkm{ klg b]z, aLdf lgods 

/ ;/f]sf/jfnf lgsfon] Wofg lbg' h?/L 5 .  

%= lgrf]8 

lgodgsf] p2]Zo aLdf pBf]udf x'g ;Sg] ;+efljt hf]lvdsf] Go"lgs/0f ug]{ / aLldt, aLds / 

;/f]sf/jfnfx?sf] lxtsf] /Iff ug]{ xf] . lgodgsf laleGg kIfx? / lgodg ug]{ laleGg t/Lsfx? x'G5g\ .  

cg';Gwfgx?n] s] b]vfPsf] 5 eg]  kof{Kt k"+hLsf] Joj:yf ug{ g;Sbf, w]/} hf]lvdo'Qm If]qdf w]/} nufgL ubf{, 

bfloTjsf] ;xL d"Nof+sg x'g g;Sbf, ljQLo sf/f]jf/df kf/blz{tf x'g g;Sbf, kf]ln;Lsf] b//]6 sd /fvL 

kf]ln;L laqmL ubf{, v's'nf] cG8/fOl6Ë kf]ln;L canDag ubf{, bfaL e'QmfgL ubf{ kof{Kt k|df0f, cg';Gwfg / 

;fjwfgL gckgfp+bf, cfGtl/s lgoGq0f k|0ffnL sdhf]/ x'+bf, cgfjZos vr{ ubf{, hf]lvdnfO{ k'gaL{dfdf 

x:tfGt/0f gubf{ jf cToflws ?kdf k'gaL{dfdf e/kbf{, Ps} vfnsf] hf]lvd a9L axg ubf{, aLdf Joj;fonfO{ 

b|'t 9+uaf6 cl3 a9fp+bf jf gofF If]qdf xft xfNbf, hfn;fhL / 7uL a9L x'+bf, cfjZostf eGbf sd 

l/he{sf]ifsf] Joj:yf ubf{ / Joj:yfkgn] u+eL/ 9+un] sfd gubf{ jf pgLx?sf] sfd ug]{ bIftf, 1fg / 

cg'ejsf] sdL x'+bf, b}aL k|sf]k jf Aofks Ifltsf] 36gf Ps} rf]6L 36\g k'Ubf aLdf sDkgLx? w/fzfoL x'g] jf 

aGb x'g] cj:yf cfp+5 . ef]nLsf lbgdf g]kfndf klg o:tf] cj:yf cfpg glbg klxn] g} ;ts{ x'g cfjZos 

5 . aLdf lgodgsf] nflu cfjZos sfg"g kof{Kt gePsf] / aLdf ;ldltsf] jt{dfg ;+/rgf, >f]t / ;fwg 

kof{Kt gePsf] x'Fbf kof{Kt cg'udg / lgodg x'g g;ls/x]sf] x'Fbf eljiodf lgodgnfO{ k|efjsf/L agfpgsf 

nflu alnof] kmf/lsnf] sfg"gL  cfwf/ ;lxtsf] ;zQm ;+/rgf ePsf] lgodgsf/L ;+:yf, kof{Kt hgzlQm / 

>f]t / ;fwg, plrt k|ljwLsf] k|of]u x'g clgjfo{ b]lvG5 . 
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;Gbe{ ;fdu|L (Webiography) 

http://rymayadi.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/11/TFR-on-insurance-e-version.pdf 

http://www.pacicc.ca/publications/pages/publications/WIF%20Dynamics%20of%20P&C%20Insurance.p

df 

https://actuary.eu/documents/SII%20vs%20Basel%20II_Dec_12_final.pdf 

https://assets.kpmg/content/dam/kpmg/pdf/2016/08/regional-regulatory-developments.pdf 

https://link.springer.com/article/10.1057/gpp.2011.9 

https://www.actuaries.org.uk/system/files/documents/pdf/insurance-company-failure.pdf 

https://www.cisl.cam.ac.uk/resources/publication-pdfs/insurance-regulation-report.pdf 

https://www.iaisweb.org/home 

https://www.iaisweb.org/page/supervisory-material/insurance-capital-standard 

https://www.irdai.gov.in/ADMINCMS/cms/NormalData_Layout.aspx?page=PageNo100&mid=1.1 

https://www.law.uci.edu/lawreview/vol5/no6/Feinman.pdf 

https://www.naic.org/documents/prod_serv_marketreg_rii_zb.pdf 
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ljQLo k|0ffnLsf] kl/ro tyf dxTJf,P]ltxfl;s ljsf;, jt{dfg cj:yf tyf k|efj / 

ljsf;sf ;d:of tyf r'gf}ltx?  

8f= gj/fh clwsf/L,  

pk sfo{sf/L lgb]{zs, g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{ . 

 

ljQLo k|0ffnLsf] kl/ro tyf dxTj  

ljQLo k|0ffnL ljQLo ahf/ tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx? dfkm{t\ artstf{ tyf k"FhL cfjZostf k'/f ug{ rfxfg] 

kIfx?nfO{ Ps} 7fFpdf NofO{ art sf]ifnfO{ nufgL tkm{ k|efjsf/L ?kdf k|jfx u/fpg] Ps dxTJfk"0f{  

;+oGq xf] . cy{tGqsf ljleGg If]q tyf ultljlwx?df d"No :t/nfO{ cl:y/ jf JolQmut rfxfgfnfO{ bVvn 

gk'of{O{ ;|f]tsf] pRrtd pkof]unfO{ k|j4{g ug]{u/L sf]ifsf] cfk"lt{ ug'{g} ljQLo k|0ffnLsf] ;jf]{k/L p2]Zo xf] . 

sf]ifsf] kl/rfng hlt a9L x'G5 pQLg} vr{ tyf art ug]{ JolQmut rfxfGffx? k'/f x'g] ub{5g\ . ljQLo 

k|0ffnL /fli6«o, ljZj tyf sDkgLsf] :t/df ;~rfng x'g] ub{5 . o;df ;fj{hlgs, lghL tyf ;/sf/L :yfg 

tyf ljQLo pks/0f tyf ;]jf ;dfj]z x'G5 . h'g cgluGtL ;DklQ tyf bfloTj;+u  ;DalGwt x'g] ub{5 . 

ljQLo k|0ffnLnfO{ cf}krfl/s tyf cgf}krfl/s ju{df juL{s/0f ug{ ;lsG5 . cf}krfl/s ljQLo k|0ffnLdf ljz]if  

u/L a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?, aLdf ;]jf, lwtf]kq -;]o/ tyf C0fkq_ ahf/, d'b|f ahf/, j:t'sf] km\o"r;{ ahf/ 

cflb x'g] ub{5g\ . cf}krfl/s ljQLo k|0ffnLnfO{ a}+sdf cfwfl/t ljQLo k|0ffnL tyf ahf/df cfwfl/t ljQLo 

k|0ffnLdf juL{s/0f ug{ ;lsG5 . a}+sdf cfwfl/t ljQLo k|0ffnLdf a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yf h:tf ljQLo 

dWo:yx?n] kF'hL k|jfxdf dxTjk"0f{ e"ldsf v]Nb5g\ eg] ahf/df cfwfl/t ljQLo k|0ffnLdf kF'hL k|jfxdf 

ahf/n] dxTjk"0f{ e"ldsf v]Nb5 . ahf/df cfwfl/t ljQLo k|0ffnLdf sf]ifsf] k|jfx k|ToIf?kdf -cyf{t\ 

artstf{jf6 l;w} k|of]ustf{ tkm{_ x'G5 eg] a}+sdf cfwfl/t ljQLo k|0ffnLdf k"FhL k|jfx ck|ToIf?kdf x'g] 

ub{5 . a}+sdf cfwfl/t ljQLo k|0ffnLdf ahf/ dWo:yx?n] clws art x'g] u[x:y, ;/sf/, Joj;flos sDkgL 

ljb]zL nufgLstf{ h:tf artstf{÷lgIf]kstf{af6 sf]if ;+sng u/L Go"g art x'g] u[x:y, ;/sf/, Joj;flos 

sDkgL ljb]zL nufgLstf{ h:tf k|of]ustf{ tkm{ sf]if k|jfxsf] dWo:ytf ub{5 . o;y{{ sf]ifsf] af+6kmf+6 k|s[of 

nfdf] x'g] ub{5 . a}+sdf cfwfl/t ljQLo k|0ffnLdf, ;]o/ ty C0fsf] :JffldTj s]lGb|s[t x'g]x'Fbf lgolGqt k"FhL 

k|jfxsf] c+z a9L x'G5 eg] ahf/df cfwfl/t ljQLo k|0ffnLdf lgolGqt k"FhL k|jfx sd x'G5, a}+sdf cfwfl/t 

ljQLo k|0ffnLdf ljQ k|jfxsf] kl/df0f ;fgf] tyf sd t/n x'G5 eg] ahf/df cfwfl/t ljQLo k|0ffnLdf ljQ 

k|jfx 7"nf] kl/df0fdf x'g] tyf a9L t/n x'g] ub{5, a}+sdf cfwfl/t ljQLo k|0ffnLdf sDkgLdf ;+rfns 

;ldltsf] e"ldsf ;Lldt x'g] ub{5 eg] ahf/df cfwfl/t ljQLo k|0ffnLdf ;+rfng ;ldltsf] e"ldsf a9L 

dxTjk"0f{ x'G5 . ahf/df cfwfl/t ljQLo k|0ffnLsf pNn]lvt ljz]iftfx?sf sf/0fn] ahf/df cfwfl/t ljQLo 

k|0ffnL ljleGg ;+s6 y]Ug ;Sg], ultzLn, bIo, ljZj;gLo tyf JolQmsf kF'hL cfjZostf tyf rfxfgf a9L 

k|efjsf/L?kdf k"/f ug]{ k|s[ltsf] x'g] ub{5 . ljZjsf] cg'ejn] ahf/df cfwfl/t ljQLo k|0ffnLdf hf]8 lbO{ 

ljQLo k|0ffnLsf] ljsf; lj:tf/ u/]sf b]zx?sf] ljsf; tLj|?kdf ePsf] tYo k|dfl0ft ePsf] 5 . bIf ljQLo 

k|0ffnLn] artnfO{ k|f]T;flxt ub{5, artnfO{ bIo k|of]ustf{tkm{ k|jflxt ub{5, Aofhb/nfO{ k|efljt u/L 

s]Gb|Lo a}+ssf] df}b|Ls gLlt nfu' ug{ ;xof]u k'of{p+b5, kf]6{kmf]lnof] k'g{;+/rgfnfO{ ;xhLs/0f ub{5 / 

d'Vo?kdf d"No lgwf{/0f tyf sf/f]jf/ nfut 36fpgdf ;xof]u, tyf cy{tGqsf] dfkgoGqsf]?kdf cy{tGqnfO{ 

k|ltljlDat ub{5 .  ahf/df cfwfl/t, pTkfbgzLn tyf k|lt:kwL{ cy{tGqsf] ljsf; ug]{ xfd|f] /fli6«o p2]Zo 

k"/f ug{ ;'b[9, sfo{ut ljljwtf tyf bIo Pj+ nrstf ;lxtsf] ljQLo k|0ffnL ckl/xfo{ x'G5 .s'g}klg b]zsf] 

cfly{s ljsf; To; b]zdf pknAw k"jf{wf/ ;'ljwfdf cfwfl/t x'g] ub{5 . k"jf{wf/ pBf]ux?sf] :yfkgf ug{sf 

nflu cfjZos 7"nf] k"FhL p7fpg lghL If]qnfO{ sl7g x'g] ub{5 . ljsf; a}+sx? Tfyf dr]{06 a}+s/x?n] 

pBf]usf nflu k"FhL kl/rfng ug{ ;xof]u k'of{p+b5g\ . ljQLo k|0ffnLn] :Jfb]zL tyf a}b]lzs Jofkf/sf] 

k|a4{gdf ;xof]u k'of{p+b5 . ljQLo ;+:yfx?n] Jofkf/Lx?nfO{ k"FhL k|bfg ub{5g\ / ljQLo ahf/n] Jofkf/ 

;DaGwL aLnx?sf] vl/b ljqmL -l8:sfpG6_ df ;xof]u k'of{p+b5 . ljQLo k|0ffnLn] Jofkf/Lx?, nufgL tyf 

pTkfbgdf ;xof]u k'of{pg'sf ;fy;fy} ljleGg ljQLo ;+:yfx?nfO{ ;xof]u k'of{pb5 h;n] cy{tGqsf] a[l4 

ultzLn x'G5 .  
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clwsf+z ljsf;f]Gd'v b]zx?sf] ljQLo k|0ffnLdf cf}krfl/s tyf cgf}krfl/s ljQLo k|0ffnLsf] pkl:ylt tyf 

plgx?sf jLrdf kf/:kl/s ;xof]u x'g] ub{5 . g]kfnsf] ljQLo k|0ffnLdf cf}krfl/s tyf cgf}krfl/s b'j} 

k|0ffnL ;DnUg /x]sf] 5 . ljQLo k|0ffnLsf] cNk ljsl;t r/0fn] ubf{ g]kfndf xfn;Dd 7"nf] c+z    

cgf}krfl/s ljQLo k|0ffnL /x]sf] 5 . cf}krfl/s ljQLo k|0ffnLdf ;+ul7t ljQLo ;+:yfx? tyf lgodg k4tL 

;lxtsf] k|0ffnLsf] pkl:ylt /xG5 h;n] cfw'lgs cy{tGqsf ljljw ljQLo cfjZostfnfO{ k"/f ub{5 . 

g]kfnsf] cf}krfl/s ljQLo k|0ffnLdf a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?, aLdf ;]jf, lwtf]kq ahf/, d'b|f ahf/ cflbsf] 

pkl:ylt /x]sf] 5 .  

g]kfnsf] ljQLo k|0ffnLsf] P]ltxfl;s ljsf; 

g]kfnsf] cf}krfl/s ljQLo k|0ffnL cfheGbf !$) jif{ cufl8 z'? ePsf] lyof] . ;g\ !**) df g]kfn ;/sf/n] 

cfkm\gf sd{rf/L tyf hldgbf/nfO{ dfq shf{ k|jfx ug{sf] nflu gub sf]if pknAw u/fpg] u/L :yflkt 

æt]hf/y c•fÆ af6 shf{ Joj:yfkg k|s[ofsf] z'?jft ePsf] dfGg ;lsG5 . ;j{ ;fwf/0fnfO{ ljQLo ;]jf 

pknAwtfsf] z'?jft eg] ;g\ !(#& df g]kfn a}+s ln=sf] :yfkgf kZrft\ dfq ePsf] lyof] . g]kfn a}+s ln=sf] 

:yfkgf / o;af6 ePsf] a}+lsË ultljlwsf] ] z'?jft g]kfnsf] cf}krfl/s a}lsË ljsf;sf] dxTJfk"0f{ 36gfsf] 

?kdf /x]sf] 5 . g]kfndf ;]jf lgj[Q ePkl5sf] ;fdflhs ;'/Iffsf nflu ;g\ !(#$ df z}lgs b|Jo sf]ifsf] 

:yfkgf ul/Psf] b]lvG5 . ;g\ !(#& df g]kfn a}+s ln= :yfkgf eP kZrft\ k|To]s bz jif{sf] g]kfnsf] ljQLo 

k|0ffnLsf] P]ltxfl;s ljsf;sf] cWoog ubf{ b]xfo cg';f/ ljsf; ePsf] b]lvG5 . 

;g\ !(#& b]lv ;g\ !($& df ePsf] ljQLo k|0ffnLsf] ljsf; x]bf{ ;g\ !(#& df g]kfndf klxnf] kN6 g]kfn 

a}+s ln= tyf lj/f6 gu/ h'6 ldN; ln=n] ;j{;fwf/0fnfO{ lwtf]kq lgisfzg u/L ahf/jf6 k"FhL kl/rfng 

u/]sf] b]lvG5 . To;sf] ;ft jif{kl5 ;g\ !($$ df lghfdtL sd{rf/Lsf nfuL ;+ro sf]ifsf] Joj:yf ug{ 

lghfdtL sd{rf/L ;+ro sf]ifsf] :yfkgf ul/Psf] b]lvG5 . g]kfndf s]b|Lo a}+s ;DaGwL :ki6 sfg'gL Joj:yf 

x'g'cl3 ;/sf/L n]vf Joj:yfkg ug{sf nflu Joj:yf ul/Psf] ;b/ d'n'sL vfgfn] ;g\ !($% df klxnf] g]kfnL 

d'b|f -gf]6_ lgisfzg u/]sf] lyof] . ;g\ !($& df g]kfn a}+s ln=n] cfkm\gf] ;xfos sDkgLsf] ?kdf klxnf] 

OG;'/]G:; sDkgL g]kfn dfn rnfgL tyf aLdf sDkgL ln=:yfkgf u/] kZrft\ aLdf ;]jfsf] cf}krfl/s 

;+:yfut ljsf; z'? ePsf] lyof] . 

;g\ !($* b]lv ;g\ !(%& ;Dddf ljQLo k|0ffnLdf ePsf] ljsf; x]bf{ ;g\ !(%% df g]kfn /fi6« a}+s P]g, 

!(%% nfu' eP kZrft\ pQm P]g cGtUf{t !(%^ df s]Gb|Lo a}+ssf] ?kdf g]kfn /fi6« a}}s :yfkgf ePsf] lyof] . 

g]kfn /fi6« a}+s :yfkgf x'g' cl3 b]zdf g]kfnL / ef/tLo d'b|f ;+u;u} sfg'gu|fXo d'b|fsf] ?kdf rng rlNtdf 

/x]sf] / tL b'O{ d'b|f jLrsf] ljlgdo b/ Psbd} cl:y/ Pj+ ptf/ r9fao'Qm ;d]t ePsf]n] b]zdf cfkm\gf] Psn 

sfg'gu|fXo d'b|f Joj:yfkg u/L rngrNtLdf Nofpg' g]kfn /fi6« a}+s :yfkgfsf] d'Vo p2]Zo /x]sf] b]lvG5 . 

;fy,} s]b|Lo a}+s :yfkgfsf cGo p2]Zox?df b]zdf a}+lsË ;~hfnsf] lj:tf/ ug]{ tyf df}b|Ls Joj:yfkgsf 

nflu gLltut cf}hf/sf] ljsf; ug]{ /x]sf lyP . ;g\ !(%& df ljlzi6 ljQLo ;+:yfsf] ?kdf cf}Bf]lus If]qsf 

nflu cfjlws shf{ k|jfx ug{ ;/sf/sf] :JffldTjdf g]kfnsf] klxnf] ljsf; a}+ssf] ?kdf g]kfn cf}Bf]lus 

ljsf; a}+s :yfkgf ul/Psf] lyof] . 

;g\ !(%* b]lv ;g\ !(^& sf] cjlwsf] ljQLo k|0ffnL x]bf{ g]kfn dfn rnfgL tyf aLdf sDkgL ln=sf] ;g\ 

!(%( df gfd kl/jt{g eO{ g]kfn OG;'/]G:; tyf 6«fG;kf]6{ sDkgL -xfn g]kfn OG;'/]G:; sDkgLsf] gfdn] 

;+rfngdf /x]sf]_ ePsf] lyof] . g]kfndf aLdf ;]jfsf] ljsf;sf] qmd x]bf{ ;g\ !($& b]lv ;g\ !(^& ;Ddsf] 

cjlwdf aLdf Joj;fosf] lgodgsf] :ki6 Joj:yf gePsf] / pQm cjlwdf b'O{j6f aLdf sDkgL dfq 

;+rfngdf /x]sf] b]lvG5 . cf}Bf]lus ljsf; a}+snfO{ kfFr jif{kl5 ;g\ !(%( df g]kfn cf}Bf]lus ljsf; lgud 

-PgcfOl8;L_ df kl/jt{g ul/of] . b]zdf ;xsf/L ;+:yfx?sf] ljsf; lj:tf/sf nflu cfjZos sfg'gL cfwf/ 

tof/ ug{ ;g\ !(%( df ;xsf/L ;dfh P]g, !(%( nfu' ul/Psf] lyof] . sd{rf/Lx?sf] ;]jf lgj[t ePkl5 

cfjZos x'g] ljQLo cfjZostfnfO{ kl/k"lt{ ug]{ p2]Zon] sd{rf/L ;+ro sf]if P]g, !(^@ nfu' u/L ;g\ !(^@ 

df sd{rf/L ;+ro sf]if :yfkgf ul/Psf] lyof] . sd{rf/L ;+ro sf]if :yfkgf ePkl5 To;cl3 ;g\ !(#$ df 

:yfkgf ePsf] z}lgs b|Jo sf]if, lghfdtL sd{rf/Lsf nfuL ;+ro sf]ifsf] Joj:yf ug{ ;g\ !($$ df :yfkgf 

ul/Psf] lghfdtL sd{rf/L ;+ro sf]if / z}lgs b|Josf]if tyf lghfdtL sd{rf/L ;+ro sf]ifsf] Joj:yfkg ug{ 

;g\ !(%( df cy{ tyf cfly{s dfldnf dGqfno cGtu{t :yfkgf ul/Psf] sd{rf/L ;+ro sf]if ljefunfO{ 

sd{rf/L ;+ro sf]ifdf ljno u/fOPsf] lyof] . To:t}, ;g\ !(^@ df ;xsf/L a}+s P]g, !(^@ nfu' u/L ;g\ 
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!(^# df ;xsf/L a}+s :yfkgf ul/Psf] lyof] . b]zdf Jofkfl/s ultljlwx?sf nfuL cfjZos shf{sf] Joj:yf 

ug]{ p2]Zon] ;g\ !(^^ df /fli6«o afl0fHo a}+s, s[lif If]qsf] ljsf; tyf s[lif ultljlwsf nflu cfjZos 

bL3{sfnLg tyf dWodsfnLg shf{ k|jfx ug{ ;g\ !(^& df ;g\ !(^# df :yflkt ;xsf/L a}+ssf] ;Dk"0f{ 

;DklQ tyf bfloTJf ;dfj]z u/L s[lif ljsf; a}+s :yfkgf ul/Psf] lyof] . ;g\ !(^# df ljb]zL ljlgdo P]g, 

!(^# nfu' u/L b]zsf] ljb]zL d'b|f lgIf]ksf] Joj:yf tyf ljb]zL ljlgdo sf]ifsf] ;+/If0f ug]{ sfg'gL clwsf/ 

g]kfn /fi6« a}+snfO{ lbOPsf] lyof] . To;sf] nut} Ps jif{ kl5 ;g\ !(^$ df ;/sf/sf] cg'dlt j]u/ s'g} klg 

g]kfnL gful/s jf ;+:yfn] ljb]z nufgL ug{ gkfpg] u/L ljb]zLdf nufgL ug{ k|ltaGw nufpg] P]g, !(^$ 

Nffu" ePsf] lyof] . ;g\ !(^! b]lv cGt/f{li6«o d'b|f sf]if -cfOPdPkm_ tyf laZj a}+s -8An"la_sf] ;b:otf k|fKt 

u/L cGt/f{li6«o ;+:yfx?;+usf] ;DaGwsf] cfwf/ tof/ ug]{ sfo{sf] z'?jft ePsf] lyof]] . ;g\ !(^^ df g]kfnsf] 

;+:yfks ;b:osf] ?kdf PlzPg ljsf; a}+s-Pl8aL_ ;+u cfj4tf ePsf] b]lvG5 . 

;g\ !(^* b]lv ;g\ !(&& sf] cjlwdf ljQLo If]qsf] ;+:yfut ljsf; x'g'sf ;fy} df}b|Ls cf}hf/x?sf] ljsf; 

tyf shf{ lgoGq0f, Jofhb/ lgwf{/0f, dflh{g b/, k'g{shf{ b/, gub sf]ifsf] Joj:yf, t/ntfsf] Joj:yf, shf{ 

;Ldf tyf lgb]{lzt shf{ sfo{qmd ;DaGwL g]kfn /fi6« a}+saf6 dfu{ lgb]{zgx? Hff/L ePsf] lyof] . pQm cjlwdf 

;/sf/sf] gLlt cfly{s ultljlwx?nfO{ lj:tf/ ug]{ / cfoft k|lt:yfkg pBf]ux?sf ]k|j4{g ug]{ /x]sf] lyof] . 

o;sf nflu j:t'ut tyf b]zut?kdf lgof{t ljljlws/0f tyf k|a4{g ug{ af]g; ef}r/ cyf{t\ k|f]T;fxgd"ns 

Jofkf/ Joj:yfsf] z'?jft ul/of] . ;g\ !(^* df aLdf P]g, !(^* tyf /fli6«o aLdf;+:yfg P]g,!(^* nfu' 

ul/Psf] lyof] . /fli6«o aLdf ;+:yfg P]g, !(^* cGtu{t ;g\ !(^* df g]kfn ;/sf/sf] :jfldTJfdf /fli6«o 

aLdf ;+:yfg :yfkgf ePsf] lyof] . pQm ;+:yfgn] ;g\ !(^* df u}/ hLjg aLdf tyf ;g\ !(&# df hLjg 

aLdf ;]jfsf] z'?jft u/]sf] lyof] . To:t}, g]kfn /fi6« a}+saf6 lgb]{lzt k|fylds If]q shf{ k|jfxsf] ;'lglZrt 

ug{ g]kfn /fi6« a}+ssf] kxndf ;g\ !(&$ df lgIf]k tyf shf{ ;'/If0f sf]if -l8kf]lh6 P08 s|]l86 Uof/]06L 

km08-l8l;lhPkm_ :yfkgf ul/Psf] lyof] . cf}Bf]lus lwtf]kq tyf ;/sf/L C0fkqsf] b}lgs vl/b laqmL 

Joj:yfsf nflu g]kfn /fi6« a}+s tyf g]kfn cf}Bf]lus ljsf; lgudsf] :jfldTJfdf ;g\ !(&^ df ;]So'l/6L 

vl/b laqmL s]Gb|sf] :yfkgf eof] . ;]So"l/6L vl/b laqmL s]Gbsf] :yfkgf ePb]lv g} g]kfndf lwtf]kq ahf/sf] 

;+:yfut ljsf;sf] cf}krfl/s z'?jft ePsf] lyof] . ;g\ !(^* df blIf0f k"j{ Plzof, Go"hLNof08 tyf 

ci6«]lnog s]Gb|Lo a}+s ;+3 -P;OPPgh]8P_, ;g\ !(&$ df Plzog lSnol/Ë o"lgPg -Plzo"_ / ;g\ !(&& df 

;:yfks ;b:osf] ?kdf Plzof Kofl;lkms ?/n P08 Plu|snr/n qm]l86 Pzf]l;o;g-Plkcf/Pl;P_ ;+u g]kfn 

/fi6« a}+ssf] ;DaGw ljsf; ul/Psf] lyof] . 

;g\ !(&* b]lv ;g\ !(*&sf] cjlwdf ;g\ !(*) sf] bzssf] dWo b]lv g]kfn ;/sf/n] cfly{s pbf/Ls/0fsf] 

gLlt lng'  cl3 ;Ddsf] cjlwdf g]kfnsf] e'QmfgL k|0ffnL d'Vo?kdf gubdf cfwfl/t lyof] . pQm cjlwdf 

shf{ ;Ldf cg';f/ Jofhb/ 36fpg] ;+/rgf nfu' ug]{, df}b|Ls k|uf9tfsf] nflu ;+:yfut cfwf/ tof/ ug]{ tyf 

lgwf{l/t If]q, :yfg tyf ;d"xsf nflu shf{ k|jfxsf] ;+:yfut ;'ljwf k|bfg ug{ lgb]{lzt shf{ sfo{qmd 

nufotsf gLltut ;'wf/x? ul/Psf lyP . ;/sf/sf] gLltnfO{ ;xof]u x'g]u/L g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] kl/jlt{o 

ljb]zL d'b|fsf ;DaGwdf af]nsaf]n k|0ffnL tyf ef/tLo d'b|f;+u l:y/ ljlgdo k|0ffnLsf] z'?jft u/]sf]  

lyof] .o; cjlwdf ;]So'l/6L vl/b laqmL s]Gb|n] :ki6 P]g lgodsf] cefjdf cfkm\gf] :yfkgfsf] p2]Zo 

cg';f/sf] sfd ug{ g;s]sf]n] lwtf]kq ahf/nfO{ lgoldt tyf Jojl:yt ug{ lwtf]kq sf/f]jf/ P]g, !(*# nfu' 

ul/of] . pQm P]g nfu' eP kZrft\ s]Gb|n] :jtGq?kdf lwtf]kq ahf/sf] Joj:yfkg tyf lgodg cufl8 

a9fPsf]] lyof] .  ;g\ !(*$ df ;xsf/L ljsf; cleofgnfO{ k|efjsf/L agfpg ;femf ;dfh P]g, !(*$ nfu' 

ul/Psf] lyof] . ;g\ !(*) sf] bzssf] dWo b]lv b]zn] cjnDag u/]sf] cfly{s pbf/Ls/0fsf] klxnf] sbdsf] 

?kdf ;+o'Qm nufgLdf afl0fHo a}+s :yfkgf ug{ cg'dlt lbOof] h;n] ubf{  b]zdf lghL tyf ljb]zL ;+o'Qm 

nufgLsf a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?sf] :yfkgfn] ult lnof] . kmn:j?k ;+o'Qm nufgLdf ;g\ !(*$ df g]kfn 

c/a a}+s ln= -xfnsf] glan a}+s ln=_, ;g\ !(*^ df g]kfn O08f]:of]h a}+s ln= -xfnsf] g]kfn OGe]i6d]06 a}+s 

ln=_ tyf ;g\ !(*& df g]kfn lu|08n]h a}+s -xfnsf] g]kfn :6\of08{8{ rf6{8 a}+s_ :yfkgf eP .  o;/L :yflkt 

;+o'Qm nufgLsf a}+sx?n] lab]zL k|ljlw tyf Joj:yfkg ;Lk leq\ofp+bf pQm cjlwdf b]zsf] a}+lsË k||0ffnLsf] 

cfw'lgsLs/0f x'g k'u]sf] lyof] . ;g\ !(*@ df g]kfn /fi6« a}+ssf] ;+:yfks ;b:osf] ?kdf ;fpy Oi6 Plzog 

;]G6«]n a}+s;\ l/;r{ P08 6«]lgË ;]G6/;+u cfj4tf ePsf] lyof] . 
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;g\ !(** b]lv ;g\ !((& sf] cjlwdf ;g\ !(*) sf] bzssf] k"jf{wdf b]z nfdf] ;do;Dd e'QmfgL 

c;Gt'ngsf] ;+s6df k/]sf]n] o;df ;'wf/ Nofpg ;g\ !(*) sf] bzssf] dWo b]lv g]kfndf lnOPsf] cfly{s 

pbf/Lsf/0f gLlt cg'?k ;g\ !(*( df lgolGqt Aofhb/af6 ahf/df cfwfl/t Aofhb/ ;+/rgf, k|ToIf df}b|Ls 

lgoGq0f ljlwaf6 ck|ToIf df}b|Ls lgoGq0f ljlw, d'Vo gLltut cf}hf/sf] ?kdf v'Nnf ahf/ ;+rfngdf hf]8 

lbOPsf] lyof] . ;g\ !(*( df a}+s tyf ljQLo If]qdf a[l4 x'+b} uO/x]sf] v/fa shf{df sdL Nofpg] p2]Zon] 

shf{ ;"rgf s]Gb|sf] :yfkgf ul/Psf] lyof] .;g\ !(() sf] bzssf] k"jf{wdf g]kfn ;/sf/n] cfly{s 

pbf/Ls/0fnfO{ yk lj:tf/ tyf v'Nnf ahf/ gLlt cjnDag u/]sf] lyof] . ;g\ !((! Dff ;]G6/ km/ 

OG6/g]zgn sf]cf]k/]zg P08 6«]lgË Og Plu|snr/n a}lsË -l;cfOl;l6Pla_ tyf ;g\ !((@ df ;fpy Oi6 

Plzog ;]G6«n a}+s -P;OPl;OPg_ l/;{r P08 6«]lgË ;]G6/;Fu g]kfn /fi6« a}+sf] ;DaGw ljsf; ul/Psf] lyof] 

.;g\ !(** df lghL If]qdf ljb]zL tyf g]kfnLsf] ;+o'Qm nufgLdf g]zgn nfOkm P08 hg{/n OG:;'/]G; 

s+=ln=:yfkgf ePsf] lyof] .  

;g\ !((# df ;]So"l/6L vl/b laqmL s]Gb| cfkm}n] ahf/ Joj:yfkg tyf lgodgsf] e"ldsf axg ubf{ :jfy{ 

aflemg uPsf]n] lwtf]kq sf/f]jf/ P]g, !(*# df klxnf] ;+zf]wg u/L :jfoQ lgodg lgsfosf] ?kdf lwtf]kq 

af]8{ -xfn g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{_ sf] :yfkgf ul/Psf] lyof] . ;fy}, ;f]xL jif{ ;]So"l/6L vl/b laqmL s]Gb|nfO{ g]kfn 

lwtf]kq ljlgdo ahf/ -xfn g]kfn :6s PS;r]~h ln=_ df kl/jt{g ul/of] . ;g\ !(^* b]lv ;g\ !((! sf] 

cjlwdf OG;'/]G; sld6Ln] aLdf ;]jfsf] lgodg ug]{ Joj:yf ePsf] / pQm cjlwdf yk tLg sDkgLx? :yfkgf 

eO{ s'n kfFr aLdf sDkgLx? ;+rfngdf /x]sf lyP . ;g\ !((@ df gofF aLdf P]g nfu' ePkl5 aLdf ;]jfsf] 

lgodg ug{sf nflu Pp6f 5'§} :jfoQ lgodg lgsfosf] ?kdf OG;'/]G; af]8{sf] :yfkgf ul/Psf] / o;n] aLdf 

;]jfsf] Jojl:yt ljsf; tyf lgodgsf nflu ljleGg /0fgLlts lg0f{ox? Ufg'{sf ;fy} ljleGg lgb]{lzsfx? Hff/L 

u/]sf] lyof] .  

To:t}, b]zdf yk cfly{s pbf/Ls/0f tyf v'Nnf ahf/ gLlt cjnDag u/]kZrft\ gful/s nufgL sf]if P]g, 

!((!, ljQ sDkgL P]g, !((%, ljsf; a}+s P]g, !((^, ;xsf/L P]g, !((@ -xfn ;xsf/L P]g, @)!&_ nfu' 

ul/Psf lyP . oL P]g cGtu{t qmdzM ljQ sDkgLx?, ljsf; a}+sx? / art tyf C0f ;xsf/L ;+:yfx? 

:yfkgf eP . ;fy}, pQm cjlwdf ;Lldt a}+lsË sf/f]jf/sf nflu lhNnf k|zf;gdf btf{ eO{ s]xL u}/;/sf/L 

;+:yfx? ;d]t :yfkgf eP . ;g\ !((! sd{rf/Lx?sf] ;]jf lgj[Q sf]if÷sfo{qmd nufot ljleGg :sLd tyf 

;fd"lxs nufgL of]hgf ;~rfng ug]{, jrtnfO{ k|f]T;flxt u/L nufgLsf] cj;/df a[l4 Nofpg] / k"FhL ahf/sf] 

ultzLn ljsf; u/L b]z ljsf;df of]ubfg k'of{pg] p2]Zon] gful/s nufgL sf]if P]g, !((! Nffu" u/L pQm 

P]g cGtu{t ;fj{hlgs ljQLo ;+:yfsf] ?kdf gful/s nufgL sf]ifsf] :yfkgf ul/Psf] lyof] . ;g\ !((@ df 

pkef]Qmfsf] ljQLo cfjZostf k"/f ug]{ ljlzi6 ljQLo ;+:yfsf] cfjZostf dx;'z eO{ ljQ sDkgL P]g, !((% 

cGtu{t g]kfn xfplhË 8]Enkd]06 kmfOgfG; s+= ln= :yfkgf ul/Psf] lyof] . To:t}, u|fld0f If]qdf a;f]jf; ug]{ 

hgtfnfO{ a}+lsË ;]jf pknAw u/fpg ;g\ !((# df ljsf; If]qut ?kdf u|fld0f ljsf; a}+s :yfkgf sfo{ 

cufl8 a9fO{ k"jf{~rn u|fld0f ljsf; a}+s tyf ;'b'/ klZrdf~rn u|fld0f ljsf; a}+s :yfkgf ul/Psf] lyof] . 

;g\ !((% sf] cGt;Dddf cGo tLgj6f ljsf; If]qx?df klg u|fld0f ljsf; a}+s :yfkgf sfo{ ;DkGg ePsf 

lyP . 

;g\ !((* b]lv ;g\ @))& ;Ddsf] cjlwdf ;g\ !((* df zfs{kmfOgfG;;+u g]kfn /fi6« a}+ssf] ;DaGw 

:yflkt ul/Psf] lyof] . ;g\ !((( df ljsf; a}lsËdf lghL If]qnfO{ ;xefuL u/fpg tyf ljsf; a}+lsËnfO{ 

k|j4{g ug{ nfu' ul/Psf] ljsf; a}+s P]g, !((^ cGtu{t lghL If]qsf] klxnf] ljsf; a}+ssf] ?kdf g]kfn ljsf; 

a}+s :yfkgf ul/Psf] lyof]. o;n] lghL If]qsf] ;DnUgtfdf ljsf; a}+ssf] :yfkgf tyf ljsf;nfO{ ultlzntf 

lbof] . o;/L ljQLo k|0ffnLdf lghL If]qsf] ;xefuLtf;+u} ljQLo ultljlwx?df lj:tf/ ePsf] lyof] . ;g\ !((# 

df j}1flgs t/ntf cg'kftsf] Joj:yf vf/]h, g]kfnL d'b|fsf] kl/jlt{o d'b|f;+usf] ljlgdo b/ ahf/af6 

lgwf{/0f x'g] Joj:yf / ;g\ !(($ df cfOPdPkmsf] ljwfg :jLsf/ u/L g]kfnL d'b|fsf] rfn' vftfdf k"0f{ 

kl/jlt{otf h:tf gLltut Joj:yfx? ul/Psf lyP . o;/L a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?sf] ;+Vofdf ePsf] a[l4, 

ljQLo k|0ffnL ;DaGwL ljleGg ;dodf ePsf gLltut Joj:yfx? / cGt/f{li6«o ljQLo ;+:yfx?;+usf] ;DaGw 

ljsf;;+u} b]zdf k|lt:kwL{ cfw'lgs a}+lsË ;]jf ;d]t pknAw x'g yfNof] .  o;qmddf ;g\ !(() df g]kfn 

c/a a}+s ln=n] klxnf] k6s qm]l86 sf8{sf] z'?jft u¥of] eg] lxdfnog a}+s ln=n] ;g\ !((% df klxnf] k6s 

Pl6Pd tyf :yfgLo ahf/sf nflu g]kfnL qm]l86 sf8{sf] z'?jft u/]sf] lyof] . 
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;g\ @))@ df ljQLo ultljlwx?df cfPsf] lj:tf/;+u} ljQLo k|0ffnLnfO{ lgoldt, Jojl:yt tyf ljZj;gLo 

agfpg lgodg k|efjsf/L x'g'kg]{ ;Gbe{df g]kfn /fi6« a}+s P]g, !(%% vf/]h u/L gofF g]kfn /fi6« a}+s P]g, 

@))@ nfu' ul/of] . pQm P]gn] g]kfn /fi6« a}+ssf] e"ldsfnfO{ :ki6 u/L yk :JffoQ ?kdf df}b|Ls tyf ljb]zL 

ljlgdo gLlt th'{df ug]{ / a++}s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?sf] lgodg ug]{ :ki6 sfg'gL cfwf/ k|bfg u/]sf] 5 .  o; 

P]gn] lbPsf] clwsf/ k|of]u u/L g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] aflif{s ?kdf df}b|Ls gLlt hf/L ug]{ u/]sf] 5 . ;g\ @))@ 

df a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfsf] C0f c;"ln P]g, @))@ nfu' ul/of] / o;n] C0f c;"nL Gofolws/0f -l8cf/6L_ 

:yfkgf sfo{ ;xh eof] . ;g\ @))# df C0f c;"nL Gofoflws/0f -l8cf/l6_ :yfkgf u/L a}+s tyf ljQLo 

;+:yfx?sf] v/fj ;DklQ -shf{_ c;"n ug]{ hl6n Pj+ nfdf] sfg'gL k|s[of ;DaGwL d'2f -;d:of_ nfO{ ;Daf]wg 

ug]{ eP . To:t}, ;g\ @))# df /fli6«o ;xsf/L a}+s ln= :yfkgf ul/Psf] lyof] . ;g\ @))$ df ;g\ !(*( df 

:yflkt shf{ ;"rgf s]Gb|nfO{  sDkgL P]g, !((& cGtu{t :jtGq Pj+ :jfoQ ;+:yfsf] ?kdf btf{ ul/Psf]df 

o;n] ;g\ @))% b]lv :jtGq Pj+ :jfoQ ;+:yfsf] ?kdf g]kfn /fi6« a}+s P]g, @))@ sf] Joj:yf adf]lhd ;a} 

a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?sf u|fxs tyf ;+:yfut C0fLx?sf] shf{ ;"rgfsf] clen]vsf] sfo{ ub}{ cfPsf] 5 . 

o; cjlwdf b]zdf ePsf] ;"rgf k|ljlwsf] ljsf;;+u} ;g\ @))@ df s'df/L a}+sn] klxnf] k6s OG6/g]6 

a}+lsËsf] z'?jft u/]sf] lyof] eg] ;g\ @))$ df nlId a}+s ln=n] klxnf] k6s P;P;P; a}+lsËsf] z'?jft 

u/]sf] lyof] . 

;g\ @))# df u}/ hLjg aLdf sDkgLx?nfO{ cft++ssf/L ultljlwx?af6 ePsf] gf]S;fgLsf] k'g{aLdf ;]jf k|bfg 

ug]{ p2]Zon] ;/sf/ tyf u}/ hLjg aLdf sDkgLx?sf] kxndf OG:f'/]G; k'n :yfkgf ul/Psf]lyof] . a}s tyf 

ljQLo ;+:yfx? ;DaGwL ljleGg P]gx?sf sf/0fn] a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?sf] lgodg sfo{ s]xL sl7g 

eO/x]sf] cj:yfdf gofF g]kfn /fi6« a}+s P]g nfu' ePsf] / pQm P]gn] g]kfn /fi6« a}+snfO{ :jfoQ Pj+ ;zQm 

?kdf lgodg ug]{ sfg'gL cfwf/ lbPsf]n] ;g\ @))$ df  ljleGg P]gx?sf Joj:yfx?nfO{ ;dfj]z u/L 5ftf 

P]gsf] ?kdf a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yf ;DaGwL cWofb]z, @))$ hf/L ul/of] . ;g\ @))^ df pQm cWofb]znfO{ 

P]gdf kl/jt{g u/L a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yf P]g, @))^ -xfnsf] a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yf P]g,@)!&_ nfu' ul/of] . 

pQm 5ftf P]gsf] Joj:yf cg';f/ a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?nfO{ sfo{ If]q cg';f/ æsÆ ju{df afl0fHo a}+s, ævÆ 

ju{df ljsf; a}+s, æuÆ ju{df ljQ sDkgL, æ3Æ ju{df n3'ljQ ljsf; a}+sdf juL{s/0f ul/of] . g]kfn /fi6« 

a}+saf6 ;Lldt a}+lsË sf/f]jf/ ug{ cg'dlt k|fKt cGo b'O{ k|sf/sf ljQLo ;+:yfx? h:tf] jrt tyf C0f 

;xsf/L ;+:yf / u}/ ;xsf/L ;+:yfnfO{ s'g} klg ju{df ;dfj]z gu/L 5'§} ljz]if lgb]{lzsf tyf lgod cg';f/ 

lgodg x'g] Joj:yf ul/of] . ;g\ @))$ df g]kfnsf] ljZj Jofkf/ ;+u7g -8An"l6cf]_, ax' klIfo k|fljlws tyf 

cfly{s ;xof]u ;DaGwL j+ufnsf] vf8Lsf] kxn -ljcfOPdP;l6O;L_ tyf blIf0f PlzofnL :jtGq Jofkf/ 

;xdtL -P;PPkml6P_ ;+u cfj4tf ePsf] lyof] . 

;g\ @))* b]lv ;g\ @)!& df ePsf] ljQLo k|0ffnLsf] ljsf;sf] cWoog ubf{ pQm cjlwdf ;g\ !((@ :yflkt 

OG;'/]G; af]8{n] ;g\ @))* ;Dddf yk ;ftj6f hLjg aLdf sDkgL tyf !# j6f u}/ hLjg aLdf sDkgLx?nfO{ 

Joj;fo ;+rfng cg'dlt lbPsf] lyof] . ;g\ @))* df ;+rfngdf /x]sf s'n @% j6f aLdf sDkgLx? dWo] !^ 

j6fn] u}/ hLjg aLdf, cf7j6fn] hLjg aLdf / Pp6f ;/sf/L If]qsf] sDkgLn] hLjg tyf u}/ hLjg aLdf 

;]jf pknAw u/fO{/x]sf] cj:yf lyof] . pQm cjlwdf gofF P]gsf] Joj:yfn] Pp6} aLdf sDkgLn] hLjg aLdf 

tyf u}/ hLjg aLdf b'j} ;]jf ;+rfng ug{df aGb]h nufPsf]n] lghL If]qsf] aLdf sDkgL g]zgn nfOkm P08 

hg/n OG;'/]G; s+= ln=nfO{ gofF Joj:yf cg';f/ hLjg aLdf sDkgLdf kl/jt{g ul/Psf] lyof] eg] pQm 

sDkgLsf] u}/ hLjg aLdf ljefunfO{ u}/ hLjg aLdf ug]{ u/L PgPnhL OG;'/]G; ln=df kl/jt{g ul/Psf]   

lyof] . lgIf]k aLdf tyf shf{ ;'/If0f sf]ifn] ;g\ @)!) b]lv lgIf]k ladssf] ?kdf JolQmut lgIf]kstf{x?n] 

a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?df lgIf]k u/]sf] tf]lsP adf]lhdsf] /sdsf] lgIf]ksf] lgIf]k /flvPsf a}+s tyf ljQLo 

;+:yfx? a}wflgs ?kdf 6f6klN6Pdf kl/k"lt{sf] Uof/]06L ug]{ sfo{sf] z'?jft u/]sf] lyof] . OG;'/]G; af]8{n] ;g\ 

@)!@ b]lv ;g\ @)!& ;Dd yk b'O{ aLdf sDkgL / ;g\ @)!* df yk gf}+j6f hLjg aLdf tyf tLgj6f 

lghL{jg aLdf u/L s'n yk !$ j6f aLdf sDkgLx?nfO{ aLdf Joj;fo ;~rfng cg'dlt lbPsf] lyof] . ;fy}, 

;g\ @)!$ df ;g\ @))# df cft+ssf/L ultljlwaf6 ePsf] If]tLsf] k"lt{ ug{ :yflkt OG;'/]G; k'nsf] 

pt/flwsf/Lsf] ?kdf ;fj{hlgs tyf lghL ;fem]bf/Ldf g]kfnsf] klxnf] k'gaL{df sDkgLsf] ?kdf g]kfn k'gaL{df 

sDkgL :yfkgf ul/Psf] tyf OG;'/]G; k'nnfO{ g]kfn k'gaL{df sDkgL ln=df kl/jt{g ul/Psf] lyof] . 
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;g\ @))* df g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] zfs{ k]d]G6 sfplGzn -P;lkl;_, ;g\ @)!% df PnfoG; km/ kmfOgflG;n 

OGSn"hg-PPkmcfO_ tyf ;g\ @)!& df ;fpy Plzof l/hgn 6«]lgË P08 6]lSgsn Plz:6]G; ;]G6«/ -

P;Pcf/l6l6Pl;_ sf] ;b:otf k|fKt u/L g]kfnsf] cy{tGq nufot ljQLo k|0ffnLnfO{ cGt/f{li6«os/0f ug]{ sfo{ 

ePsf lyP . lwtf]kqsf] ljB'tLo clen]v /fVg] tyf s]Gb|Lo lgIf]k sDkgLsf] ?kdf ;]jf k|jfx ug]{ p2]Zon] ;g\ 

@)!! l;l8P; P08 lSno/LË ln=-l;l8P;;L_ sf] :yfkgf ePsf] lyof] . ;fy}, ;"rLs[t sDkgL tyf o:tf 

sDkgLn] lgisfzg ug]{ lwtf]kqx?sf] /]l6Ë u/L nufgLstf{nfO{ hf]lvdsf] :t/;DaGwL hfgsf/L lbg] p2]Zon] 

;g\ @)!! df klxnf] zfv d"NofÍg sDkgLsf] ?kdf dfOqmf] g]kfn ln=:yfkgf ePsf]. ;f]xL ;dodf g]kfn 

lwtf]kq af]8{n] lwtf]kq lgisfzg tyf btf{ lgodfjnLdfkm{t\ ?=# s/f]8 eGbf a9Lsf] ;fwf/0f ;]o/ jf xsk|b 

;]o/ lgisfzgsf nflu zfv d"NofÍg -qm]l86 /]l6Ë_ u/fpg'kg]{ clgjfo{ Joj:yf u/]sf] lyof] . ;g\ @)!@ df 

g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{n] Oqmf g]kfn ln=nfO{ zfv d"NofÍg ;]jf ;+rfng ug]{ cg'dlt lbPsf] lyof] . ;g\ @)!% 

hgj/L b]lv sf7df8f}+ pkTosfdf / ;g\ @)!^ h'nfO{ b]lv sf7df8f}+ pkTosf aflx/af6 bf];|f] ahf/df k"0f{?kdf 

cef}ltsLs[t lwtf]kqsf] dfq sf/f]jf/ x'g] Joj:yf ul/Psf] lyof] . ;g\ @)!^ h'nfO{dfg]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{ 

lwtf]kq ahf/ lgodg lgsfox?sf] cGt/f{li6«o ;+:yf -cfOcf]:sf]_Pzf]l;P6 ;b:o tyf ;g\ @)!^ h'gdf 

l;l8P; P08 lSnol/Ë ln= lwtf]kqx?sf] /fli6«o gDa/ k|bfos ;+3 -PPgPgP_ sf] ;b:o tyf ;g\ @)!( 

hgj/Ldf g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{ cf]Ol;l8÷cfOPgPkmO{sf] k"0f{ ;b:o eP kZrft\ g]kfnsf] lwtf]kq ahf/sf] 

cGt/f{li6«o cfj4tfsf] z'?jft ePsf] lyof] . ;g\ @)!& df g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{n] j:t' ljlgdo ahf/sf] ;d]t 

lgodg ug]{ u/L j:t' ljlgdo ahf/ ;DaGwL P]g, @)!& nfUf' ePsf] lyof] . ;g\ @)!& df g]kfn lwtf]kq 

af]8{n] bf];|f] qm]l86 /]l6Ë sDkgLsf ?kdf ;]jf ;+rfng ug{ s]o/ /]l6Ë g]kfnnfO{ cg'dlt lbPsf] lyyf] . 

kl5Nnf] ;dodf lwtf]kq ahf/ If]qdf ;g\ @)!* gf]a]Da/ b]lv nufgLstf{ cfkm}+n] l;w} lwtf]kq vl/b÷laqmL 

ug{ ;Sg] :jrflnt sf/f]af/ k|0ffnLsf] Joj:yf ePsf] lyof] . ;g\ @)!( df b]zdf ;fj{hlgs lghL ;fem]bf/Ldf 

g]kfn ;/sf/, a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?, aLdf sDkgLx? / lghL Jofj;fo tyf JolQmsf] :jfldTjdf  :Jfb]zL 

tyf ljb]zL ahf/ dfkm{t\ ;|f]tsf] kl/rfng u/L ljsf;sf] ;+efjgf v'Nnf ug{ k"jf{wf/ ljsf; ug]{ p2]Zon] 

g]kfn OGk|mfO:6Sr/ a}+s ln=-PgcfOPkmcf/P_ sf] :yfkgf ePsf] 5 . 

o;/L dfly pNn]v ePcg';f/ g]kfndf cy{tGq tyf lghL If]qsf] ljsf;, cfly{s ultljlwx?df cfPsf] a[l4, 

/fli6«o tyf cGt/f{li6«o If]qdf ePsf] ljQLo k|0ffnL / ;"rgf tyf k|ljlwsf] ljsf;, cfly{s ultljlwx?df 

cfPsf] ljljwtf ;+u;u} ;dosf] dfu cg';f/ g]kfndf ljQLo k|0ffnLsf] ljsf; tyf lj:tf/ ePsf] b]lvG5 . 
 

ljQLo k|0ffnLsf] jt{dfg cj:yf tyf k|efj 

g]kfnsf] ljQLo k|0ffnLdf xfn a}+s tyf ljQLo ;]jfsf] cj:yf x]bf{ ljleGg k|sf/sf a}+s tyf ljQLo 

;+:yfx?sf] pkl:ylt /xL cfw'lgs a}lsË k|0ffnLsf] ?kdf ljsl;t ePsf] 5 . ;g\ @)!( h'nfO{sf] dWo];Dddf 

afl0fHo a}+s @*, ljsf; a}+s @(, ljQ sDkgL @#, n3'ljQ sf/f]jf/ ug]{ ;+:yfx? () tyf Pp6f k"jf{wf/ 

ljsf; a}+s u/L s'n !*@ a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx? -g]kfn /fi6« a}+saf6 Ohfhtkq k|fKt a}+s tyf ljQLo 

;+:yfx? !&! tyf ;Lldt a}+lsË sf/f]jf/ ug]{ ;xsf/L tyf u}/ ;/sf/L ;+:yfx? !!_, $) aLdf sDkgLx?, 

sd{rf/L ;+ro sf]if, gful/s nufgL sf]if / x'nfs art a}+s ;d]t u/L s'n @@% a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx? 

;~rfngdf /x]sf lyP . ;g\ @)!( h'nfO{sf] dWo];Dddf ljQLo k|0ffnLsf] s'n ;DklQ÷bfloTj ?=$! va{ ^( 

ca{ ** s/f]8 $) nfv /x]sf]df g]kfn /fi6« a}+ssf] c+z !^=( k|ltzt, afl0fHo a}+sx?sf] %^=& k|ltzt, 

ljsf; a}+sx?sf] c+z &=@ k|ltzt, ljQ sDkgLx?sf] c+z !=& k|ltzt, n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yfx?sf] c+z $=# 

k|ltzt, sd{rf/L ;+ro sf]ifsf] c+z %=$ k|ltzt, gful/s nufgL sf]ifsf] c+z @=# k|ltzt / aLdf 

sDkgLx?sf] c+z %=% k|ltzt /x]sf] lyof] eg] pQm cjlw ;Dddf a}+lsË If]qsf] s'n ;DklQ÷bfloTJfsf] s'n 

ufx{:Yo pTkfbg ?=#$ va{ ^$ ca{ #! s/f]8 () nfv;+usf] cg'kft !%(=% k|ltzt /x]sf] lyof] .;g\ @)!( 

sf] h'nfO{sf] dWo];Dddf afl0fHo a}+ssf zfvf #%*%, ljsf; a}+ssf zfvf !@^&, ljQ sDkgLsf zfvf @)^ 

tyf n3'ljQ sDkgLsf zfvf #^@( u/L a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?sf] s'n zfvf *^*& /xL b]zsf]] s'n &%# 

:yfgLo tx dWo] &#% :yfgLo txdf a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?sf] zfvf lj:tf/ ePsf] lyof] . ;g\ @)!( 

h'nfO{sf] dWo];Dddf afl0fHo a}+s, ljsf; a}+s tyf ljQ sDkgLx?sf] s'n lgIf]k vftf sl/a @ s/f]8 &* nfv 

^^ xhf/, shf{ vftfsf] ;+Vof sl/a !$ nfv #( xhf/ / zfvf /lxt a}+lsË s]Gb|sf] ;+Vof !%#) k'u]sf] lyof] . 
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To;}u/L, pQm cjlw;Dddf b]zsf] && lhNnfdf ;]jf k''of{O/x]sf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yfx?df sl/a $# nfv @* 

xhf/ ;b:o / @^ nfv &( xhf/ shf{ vftf ;+Vof k'u]sf] lyof] . b]zsf] ljQLo k|0ffnLsf] csf]{ dxTjk"0f{ 

;+:yfsf] ?kdf /x]sf] sd{rf/L ;+ro sf]ifdf ;g\ @)!( h'nfO{sf] dWo];Dddf sf]if s§L u/L k7fpg] sfof{nosf] 

;+Vof @^ xhf/, ;+rostf{sf] ;+Vof ^ nfv, s'n ;|f]t ?=# va{ $% ca{ ^( s/f]8, s'n nufgL ?=# va{ #* 

ca{ ^ s/f]8, s'n ;DklQ÷bfloTj ?=# va{ $@ ca{ &@ s/f]8 / ;l~rtstf{x?sf] ;l~rt /sd ?=# va{ ( 

ca{ *% s/f]8 k'Ug'sf ;fy} of] ;+:yf sd{rf/Lx?nfO{ ;fdflhs ;'/Iff k|bfg ug]{ ;'b[9 ;+u7gsf] ?kdf :yflkt 

ePsf] 5 . To:t}, dxTJfk"0f{ ;fj{hlgs nufgL sDkgLsf] ?kdf /x]sf] gful/s nufgL sf]ifdf ;g\ @)!( 

h'nfO{sf] dWo];Dddf sf]ifaf6 ;~rflnt ljleGg art sfo{qmd dfkm{t\ v'b sf]if ?=! va{ @^ ca{ ;+sng 

ePsf] lyof] eg] nufgL Joj:yfkg ?=! va{ @$ ca{ *& s/f]8 (( nfv k'u]sf] lyof] . pQm cjlw;Dddf 

sf]ifaf6 ;~rflnt sfo{qmdx?df ;xefuL x'g] ;+3 ;+:yfx?sf] ;+Vof sl/a $ xhf/ * ;o tyf ;xefuLx?sf] 

;+Vof ^ nfv %) xhf/ / ;DklQ÷bfloTJf ?=! va{ $* ca{ (! s/f]8 k'u]sf] lyof] . lgIf]k tyf shf{ ;'/If0f 

sf]ifn] k|fyldstf–k|fKt If]q nufot kz'wg tyf t/sf/L afnL ;'/If0f, a}b]lzs /f]huf/ shf{ ;'/If0f, n3' tyf 

ljkGgju{ shf{ ;'/If0f / ;fgf tyf demf}nf pBd shf{ ;'/If0f ug]{ sfo{ ub}{ cfPsf]df o;n] ;g\ @)!( 

h'nfO{sf] dWo];Dddf ?=@% ca{ ^^ s/f]8 shf{ / ?=^ va{ # ca{ #( s/f]8 lgIf]k ;'/If0f u/]sf] lyof] . ;fy}, 

shf{ ;"rgfsf] clen]vsf] sfo{ ub}{ cfPsf] shf{ ;"rgf s]Gb|n]] ;g\ @)!( h'nfO{sf] dWo];Dddf sfnf] ;"rLdf 

;"rLs[t C0fLx?sf] ;+Vof *,^@) k'u]sf] hgfPsf] lyof] . 

xfn g]kfn ;/sf/n] aLdf ;]jf ;DaGwdf t];|f] kIf aLdf tyf ljb]zL /f]huf/L cjlw aLdf h:tf clgjfo{ 

gLltx? / afln aLdf tyf kz' aLdf tyf :Jff:Yo aLdf h:tf :j]lR5s aLdf gLlt u/L rf/j6f gLltx? lnPsf] 

b]lvG5 . ljBdfg aLdf gLlt cg'?k ;/sf/n] b]zdf aLdf ;]jfsf] ljsf; lj:tf/sf nflu cfjZos ;xhLs/0f 

ug]{ / OG;'/]G; af]8{n] aLdf P]gsf] Joj:yf cg';f/ aLdf ;]jfsf] ljsf; tyf lj:tf/sf] k|a4{g ug]{ tyf lgodg 

ug]{ sfo{x? eO/x]sf 5g\ .;g\ @)!( h'nfO{sf] dWo];Dddf b]zdf s'n !( hLjg aLdf sDkgL, @) lghL{jg 

aLdf sDkgL / Pp6f k'g{aLdf sDkgL u/L aLdf sDkgLx?sf] s'n ;+Vof $) k'u]sf] lyof] . pNn]lvt $) aLdf 

sDkgLx? dWo] ;/sf/L nufgLdf tLg, :jb]zL nufgLdf #@, ljb]zL sDkgLsf] zfvf sfof{no tLg / ;+o'Qm 

nufgLdf b'O{ aLdf sDkgL /x]sf] / oL aLdf sDkgLx?sf] s'n nufgL ?=@ va{ ^! ca{ *% s/f]8 ^^ nfv 

x'g'sf ;fy} ;DklQ÷bfloTJf ?=# va{ $& ca{ !^ s/f]8 k'u]sf] lyof] . To:t}, kl5Nnf] ;dodf aLdf If]qsf] 

bfo/f tLj|?kdf a[l4 eO{ ;g\ @)!( h'nfO{sf] dWo];Dddf s'n hg;+Vofsf] !( k|ltzt k'u]sf] lyof] . xfn 

g]kfnsf] aLdf ;]jf cfw'lgs x'+b} r':t b'?:t?kdf ;+rfng x'g yfn]sf] TfYo xfn sf]le8–!( sf] ljifd 

kl/l:yltdf ;d]t ;Dk"0f{ aLdf ;]jfx? lgoldt?kdf ;+rfng x'g' tyf cToGt 5f]6f] ;dos} tof/Ldf sf]/f]gf 

efO/; /f]u -sf]le8–!(_ aLdf kf]ln;L hf/L u/L of] n]v tof/ ubf{;Dd %) xhf/ eGbf al9 kf]ln;L laqmL 

eO{;s]sf] 5 . 

To:t}, ;g\ @)!( h'nfO{sf] dWo];Dddf lwtf]kqsf] k|fylds lgisfzgdf cf:jf -PP;laP_ tyf l;-cf:jf -l;–

PP;laP_ k|0ffnLsf] k|of]u eO{ s'n ^# a}+s ljQLo ;+:yfdfkm{t\ b]zsf] && lhNnfsf &#( :yfgLo txdf 

k|fylds ahf/sf] kx'Fr clea[l4 ePsf] lyof] eg] lwtf]kqsf] bf];|f] ahf/df ;]jf k|bfg ug]{ lwtf]kq bnfn 

Joj;foLsf] sf7df8f}+ pkTosf aflx/ @! lhNnfsf] $& :yfgdf zfvf lj:tf/ tyf sf7df8f}+ pkTosfdf dr]{06 

a}+s/sf] s'n ;+Vof #) tyf pkTosf aflx/ gf}+ zfvfx? ;~rfngdf cfO{ lwtf]kq Joj;fo ;]jf b]zJofkL x'b} 

uPsf]] 5 . To:t}, pQm ldlt;Dddf lwtf]kq ahf/df ;"rLs[t sDkgLx?sf] s'n ;+Vof @!% /x]sf] lyof] . s'n 

;"rLs[t sDkgL @!% dWo] a}+s, ljQLo ;+:yf tyf aLdf sDkgLx?sf] ;+Vof !%$, pTkfbg tyf k|zf]wg 

sDkgLx?sf] ;+Vof !(, hnljB't If]qsf sDkgLx?sf] ;+Vof #), xf]6n If]qsf sDkgLx?sf] ;+Vof rf/, 

Jofkfl/s If]qsf sDkgLx?sf] ;+Vof rf/ / cGo If]qsf sDkgLx?sf] ;+Vof rf/ /x]sf] lyof] . pQm ;do;Dddf 

l;l8P; P08 lSnol/Ë ln=sf] lgIf]k ;b:osf] ;+Vof &@, lwtf]kq bnfn Joj;foLx?sf] ;+Vof %), dr]{06 

a}+s/x?sf] ;+Vof #), ;fd"lxs nufgL sf]ifsf] ;+Vof !!, zfv d"NofÍg ;+:yfsf] ;+Vof b'O{, +lwtf]kq ahf/ ;"rs 

!@%(=)@ laGb", ;"rLs[t lwtf]kqsf] sDkgLx?sf] r'Qmf d"No ?=$ va{ !@ ca{ () s/f]8, ahf/ d"No ?=!% va{ 

^& ca{ %$ s/f]8, ahf/ d"Nosf] s'n ufx{:Yo pTkfbg;+usf] cg'kft $%=@% k|ltzt tyf s'n l8Dof6 

vftfsf] ;+Vof !% nfv &) xhf/ % ;o &@ cyf{t\ b]zsf] s'n hg;+Vofsf] %=#% k|ltzt k'Ug'sf ;fy} ;g\ 

@)@) clk|n !$ ;Dddf sf/f]jf/of]Uo s'n ^,%^,)^,@%,@^* lwtf]kq dWo] *@=@$ k|ltzt lwtf]kqsf] 

cef}ltsLs/0f eO{;s]sf] lyof] . ;g\ @)!( h'nfO{sf] dWo];Dddf ahf/ d"Nodf a}+s, ljQLo ;+:yf tyf aLdf 
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sDkgLx?sf] c+z &*=% k|ltzt, hnljB't If]qsf] ^ k|ltzt, pTkfbg tyf k|zf]wg If]qsf sDkgLx?sf] $=@ 

k|ltzt, xf]6nsf] !=* k|ltzt, Jofkfl/s If]qsf sDkgLx?sf] )=! k|ltzt / cGo If]qsf sDkgLx?sf] (=% 

k|ltzt c+z /x]sf] lyof] .pQm cjlw;Dddf g]kfnsf] ljQLo k|0ffnLdf sl/a *% xhf/ hgfnfO{ k|ToIf /f]huf/L 

pknAw ePsf] b]lvG5 . 

Gf]kfndf k|ljlwsf] ljsf;;+u} OG6/g]6 tyf df]afOn kmf]g dfkm{t\ a}+ssf] zfvfdf guO{sg} cfkm\gf] a}+lsË 

sf/f]jf/ ug]{ sfd xfn ;fdfGo ePsf] 5 . xfn g]kfnsf] a}}+lsË k|0ffnLaf6 OG6/g]6 a}+lsË, df]afOn a}+lsË, 

lk|k]6, 8]lj6 tyf qm]l86 sf8{, lehf, P;l;l6 tyf df:6/ sf8{, c6f]d]6]8 6]n/ d]lzg, KjfOG6 ckm ;]n -

lkcf]P;_ d]lzg, zfvf/lxt a}+lsË ;'ljwf, rlNt Pl6Pd ;]jf, ljB't, kfgL tyf b'/ ;+rf/sf] lan e'QmfgL, 

df]afOn afn]6, s'g} a}+s zfvf ;]jf -PljljP;_ h:tf cfw'lgs a}+lsË ;]jfx? pknAw eO/x]sf] 5 . xfn b]zdf 

ljleGg a}+saf6 ljleGg If]qdf k|To]s Ps xhf/ jo:s JolQmsf nflu gf}j6f eGbf a9L Pl6Pd ;]jf pknAw 

x'g'sf ;fy} ^* nfv !( xhf/ ^ ;o @ 8]lj6 sf8{ hf/L eO;s]sf] 5 . ;fy}, e]08/x?n] ;fdfgx?sf] KjfOG6 

ckm ;]n-lkcf]P;_ d]l;gdfkm{t\ u|fxssf] /sd 6«fG;km/ ug]{ ;]jf k|of]u ug{ z'? u/]sf 5g\ / g]kfnLx?df ljgf 

;+sf]r Sof; d]l;gsf] k|of]u ug]{ ;+:s[ltsf] ljsf; x+'b} uPsf] 5 . OG6/g]6sf] ;xh pknAwtfn] O{–a}+lsËsf] 

ljsf;nfO{ 7"nf] ;xof]u k'of{Psf] 5 . kl5Nnf] ;dodf qm]l86÷8]la6 sf8{, O{–a}+lsË, tyf df]afOn a}{lsËsf] 

lj:tf/} pkl:ylt a9\b} uPsf] / o;n] gub tyf r]s lnP/ lx8\g'kg]{ sl7gfO{x? lj:tf/} b'/x'b} uO/x]sf] 5 . 

To:t}, ljZj Jofj;fosf] k|j[lQ tyf ;"rgf k|ljlw Jofkf/sf] ljsf; tyf a[l4sf nflu cfjZos e'QmfgLsf] 

kx'+r;+u} Pkmjg ;km\6 O{G6/g]zgnn] O{–;]jfsf] z'?jft u/]sf] 5 h;n] g]kfnsf] ljQLo ahf/df Ps gofF tyf 

;[hgfTds cjwf/0ffnfO{ leq\ofPsf] 5 . O{;]jf dfkm{t\ u|fxsn] a}+ssf] 5gf}6 lag} kfgL, b'/ ;+rf/ tyf ljB't 

cflbsf] lan ljB'tLo dfWod dfkm{t\ e'QmfgL ug{ ;Sb5 . pNn]lvt ;]jfx?sf] ljsf;sf cltl/Qm xfn b]zdf 

ljh'nL, vfg]kfgL, jfo';]jfsf] l6s6 lng] tyf xf]6n a's ug{ ;d]t ;lsg] u/L vlNt h:tf l8lh6n jfn]6 

;]jfx? ;d]t pknAw eO/x]sf] 5 . 

g]kfn /fi6 a}+sn]  a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?sf] a}}ssf] ?kdf cfkm\gf ;b:o a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?sf] r]s 

km5\of}{6, k] c8/ tyf a}+s 8«fkm\6 sfo{x?df ;xlhs/0f ub{5 . g]kfn /fi6« a}+ssf] a}+lsË sfof{nosf] ljB'tLo 

r]s /fkm;fkm zfvfdfkm{t\ a}{s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?nfO{ /fkm;fkm u[xsf] ?kdf ;]jf k|jfx eO/x]sf] 5 . g]kfn 

/fi6« a}+sn] ;g\ @)!^ df cGt/ a}+s e'QmfgL k|0ffnL -cfOlkP;_ ;+rfngdf NofO{ ;xefuL ;b:o a}+s tyf 

ljQLo ;+:yfx?sf] Pp6f vftfaf6 csf]{ s'g} klg a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfsf] vftfdf /sd 6«fG;km/dfkm{t\ 8]la6 

tyf qm]l86;+u ;DalGWft sf/f]af/nfO{ ;xof]u k'of{p+b5 . To:t}, g]kfn /fi6« a}{+sn] ef/tLo d'b|fsf] gf]6 r]i6 

;+rfng u/L d"DaO{sf] d'b|f ahf/af6 ef/tLo d'b|f vl/b u/L ef/tLo s]GbLo a}+s -cf/lacfO{_ df lgIf]k ug]{ / 

;j{;fwf/0f hgtf tyf a}+s tyf a}{+QLo ;+:yfx?nfO{ cfjZos ef/tLo d'b|f laqmL ug{ ef/tLo s]Gb|Lo a}+ssf] 

snstfsf] If]qLo sfof{noaf6 d'b|f lgsfnL cfjZos Joj:yf ub{5 . ;fy}, s]Gb|Lo a}+sn] ;/sf/L sfof{nosf 

nflu k|ltt kq -n]6/ ckm qm]l86_ / e'QmfgL tyf km5\of}{6 ;DaGWfL ;Dk"0f{ ;]jfx? k|bfg ug]{ ub{5 . 

ljQLo k|0ffnL ljsf;sf ;d:of tyf r'gf}ltx? 

;g\ @))^ df g]kfn ;+3Lo nf]stflGqs u0ftGqfTds /fHosf] ?kdf kl/eflift eO;s]kl5 ;+3Lo u0ftGq 

g]kfnsf] d"n ;+/rgf ;+3, k|b]z / :yfgLo eO{ xfn ;ft k|b]z tyf &%# :yfgLo txsf] ;+/rgf / ljQLo 

;+3Lotf sfof{Gjogdf cfO;s]sf] 5 . b]zsf] ljsl;t kl/j]z cg';f/ ljQLo k|0ffnLsf] ljsf; tyf lj:tf/ ug{ 

;DalGwt kIfx? lhDd]jf/Lk"j{s k|:t't x'g]kg]{ xfnsf] cj:yfdf ljutsf] h:tf] s]Gb|Ls[t ;f]r tyf cEof;df 

kl/jt{g Nofpg'kg]{ ePsf] 5 . o;sf nflu d'Vo?kdf a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?, aLdf ;]jf / lwtf]kq ahf/sf] 

;+hfn b]zsf ;j} :yfgLo txdf k'of{O{ lgIf]k tyf shf{, aLdf ;]jf tyf lwtf]kq ahf/ tyf lgodg ;]jfsf] 

kx'+r a[l4 ug'{kg]{ x'G5 . nfut, nufgL, ahf/ tyf k|ltkmnsf] b[li6«sf]0faf6 x]bf{ ;du| ljQLo k|0ffnLsf] kx'+r 

;j} :yfgLo txdf ck]Iff cg';f/ k'of{pg ljz]if kxn tyf ;s[otf / 7"nf] ;fwg ;|f]tsf] cfjZostf kb{5 . 

o;/L x]bf{ cfufld 5f]6f] ;dodf a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?sf] zfvf ;]jf nueu ;j} :yfgLo txdf k'Ug] 

b]lvPsf] ePtfklg aLdf ;]jf tyf lwtf]kq ahf/ ;]jf tyf ;DalGwt lgodg ;]jfsf] kx'+r ;j} :yfgLo txdf 

k'Ug cem} nfdf] ;do nfUg] b]lvG5 . a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?, aLdf ;]jf tyf lwtf]kq ahf/sf] lgodg / 

;/sf/sf] ljQLo gLlt tyf g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] hf/L ug]{ df}b|Ls gLltdf ;j} k|b]zsf] rf;f] tyf ;DnUgtf a9fO{ 
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b]zsf] ;+3Lo ;+/rgf cg';f/ pko'Qm lgodg tyf gLltx? Nffu" ug'{kg]{ ePtfklg ;f]sf nflu xfn;Dd 

cfjZos kxn u/L uflDeo{tf k"j{s cufl8 a9]sf] b]lvb}g\ . 

b]zdf cfw'lgs ljQLo k|0ffnLsf] z'?jft eO;s]sf] xfnsf] cj:yfdf !% jif{eGbf dflysf hg;+Vofsf] ;fIf/tf 

b/ x]bf{ ;g\ @)!* h'nfO{sf] dWo];Dddf %* k|ltzt dfq /x]sf] / To;df klg ljQLo ;fIf/tf b/ cem} sd 

/x]sf]n] cfw'lgs a}+lsË ;]jf, aLdf ;]jf tyf lwtf]kq ahf/ ultljlwx?df ;'/lIft ?kdf ;xefuL x'g cfjZos 

hfgsf/L tyf ;r]tgf Jofks?kdf a9fpg' kg]{ / ;f]sf nflu b]zdf ljQLo ;fIf/tf gLlt th'{df u/L nfu' ug{ 

cfjZos ljz]if ;+:yfut Joj:yf ug]{ r'gf}lt /x]sf] 5 . ;fy}, xfn /fli6«o tyf cGt/f{li6«o If]q ljQLo If]qdf 

;fOa/ y|]6;\ tyf cfs|d0fsf] hf]lvd b't{ ultdf a9\b} uO/x]sf] 5 . o;n] ubf{ a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?n] 

;fOa/ y|]6 tyf cfqmd0fsf] hf]lvd Joj:yfkgsf nflu s8f ;'/Iff Joj:yf ckgfpg] sfo{ r'gf}ltk"0f{ ePsf] 

5 .;fOa/ y|]6 sd ug{] pkfox?df k|of]ustf{ ;r]tgf clea[l4sf] dxTJfk"0f{ e"ldsf x'g]x'Fbf o:tf ultljlw 

lg/Gt/?kdf ;+rfng ug{ ;+:yfut Joj:yf ug]{ sfo{ dxTJfk"0f{ ePsf] 5 . o;sf ;fy;fy} ;"rgf tyf k|ljlwsf] 

;'/lIft k|of]u tyf Ps?ktf Nofpg ;d;fdlos ;"rgf tyf k|ljlw gLlt th'{df u/L nfu' ug]{ / ;"rgf tyf 

k|ljlw ;DaGWfL k|0ffnL Pj+ ;+oGq tyf ;f] ;DaGWfL ultljlwx?sf] k|efjsf/L ;'kl/j]If0f tyf k|0ffnL ;+k/LIf0f 

ug]{ sfo{ ;'b[9 Pj+ ;ZfQm?kdf ;+rfng ug'{kg]{ r'gf}lt a9\b} uPsf] 5 . To:t}, b]z tyf ljQLo ;]jfsf] jblnbf] 

kl/j]z cg';f/ lgodgtyf ahf/ k"jf{wf/ / ahf/ tyf ;]jf k|jfxdf ;DnUg hgzlQmsf] Ifdtf clea[l4 ug'{kg]{ 

r'gf}lt ;d]t ylkPsf] 5 . dfly pNn]v ul/Psf ;d:of tyf r'gf}ltx?nfO{ ;dodf dWo]gh/ u/L cufl8 a9\g 

g;lsPdf b]zsf] cfjZostf tyf ck]Iff / cGt/f{li6«o d"No, dfGotf tyf cEof; cg';f/ b]zsf] ljQLo 

k|0ffnLsf] ;'wf/ tyf ljsf; lj:tf/ x'g g;Sg] / o;n] ;do ;dodf b]lvg] xfnsf] sf]le8–!( h:tf] 

cgk]lIft 36gf tyf kl/36gf / ;f]af6 ;[lht ljifd kl/l:ylt÷dGbLdf ljQLo ;]jfnfO{ lg/Gt/tf lbg tyf 

ljifd kl/l:yltsf] ;fdgf ug]{ dfWod agfpg ;d]t sl7gfO{ x'g]5 . 

ahf/df ;+:yfut ;'zf;g tyf lgdo kl/kfngfsf] cEof;df ck]lIft?kdf ;'wf/ x'g ;s]sf] 5}g\ . xfd|f 

ultljlwx? Vf'Nnf, kf/bzL{ tyf ljZj;gLo ?kdf cufl8 a9fpg / sfg'g tyf lgodsf] kl/kfngf ug{df xfdL 

lxrlsrfO{ /x]sf] cj:yf 5 . o;n] ubf{ ahf/ ;]jf tyf lgodg ultljlwx? Kf|efjsf/L x'g ;s]sf 5}gg\ eg] 

ahf/df bL3{sfnLg ;f]r eGbf cNksfnLg ;f]r tyf ;§]jfhL cEof; JofKt x'Fbf pknAw ljQLo ;]jf tyf 

jhf/n] cfjZos ljZj;gLotf tyf l:y/tf k|fKt ug{ ;s]sf] 5}g\ . xfd|f] pBd tyf Joj;fo k|lt:kwL{ tyf 

bLuf] x'g ;ls/x]sf] 5}g\ . kmn:j?k xfdL lbg k|ltlbg l5d]sL d'n's tyf cGo ljsf;f]Gd'v b]zx?eGbf k5fl8 

kb}{ uO/x]sf 5f}+ . o;df ljifodf ;d]t ahf/ ;xefuLx? tyf ;DalGWft lgodg lgsfo plQs} ule+/ x'g'kg]{ 

ePsf] 5 . 

xfd|f] ljQLo k|0ffnLdf ljleGg ;+/rgfTds sdL sdhf]/Lx? klg plQs} /x]sf 5g\ . h:tf] ljleGg ljQLo tyf 

u}/ ljQLo ;+:yfx?, aLdf sDkgL tyf lwtf]kq ahf/ k"jf{wf/ sDkgLx?df xfn;Dd klg ;DalGwt ljifo P]g 

lgodsf] Joj:yf ljkl/t ;/sf/ tyf lgodg lgsfox?sf] :JffldTj tyf Joj:yfkg sfod} /x]sf] 5 . o:tf 

;+/rgfTds sdL sdhf]/Lx?sf] sf/0fn] ;d]t b]zsf] ljQLo k|0ffnL ;'b[9 tyf ;zQm?kdf ljsl;t x'g 

;ls/x]sf] 5}g\ . o; k|sf/sf ;+/rgfTds sdL sdhf]/L oyfzL3{ x6fpg / cfjZos ;'wf/ sfo{ cufl8 

a9fpg] g]kfn ;/sf/ tyf ;DalGwt lgodg lgsfo cu|;/ x'g'kg]{ b]lvPsf] 5 . To:t}, d'b|f ahf/df 

cGt/f{li6«o cEof; cg'?ksf cfjZos cf}hf/x? ljsf; u/L cEof;df gNofObf tyf a:t' ljlgdo ahf/ 

;DaGwL k"jf{wf/ ljsf;df ;xhLs/0f tyf lgodg sfo{df l9nfO{ x'Fbf cfw'lgs ljQLo k|0ffnLsf oL dxTjk"0f{ 

cjojx? ;du| ljQLo ahf/ tyf k|0ffnLnfO{ ultzLn tyf k|lt:kwL{ agfpg] sfo{df ;xof]uL x'g ;ls/x]sf 

5}gg\ . o;df klg ;DalGwt kIfx? lhDd]jf/Lk"0f{ ?kdf cufl8 a9\g'kg]{ ePsf] 5 . lwtf]kq ahf/df xfn;Dd 

klg ck]lIft?Kfdf jf:tljs If]qsf] k|j]z gx'Fbf a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yf / aLdf sDkgLx?sf] g} afx'Notf /x]sf] 

5 . o;n] ubf{ lwtf]kq ahf/sf] ;Gt'lnt Pj+ bLuf] ?kdf ljsf; lj:tf/ x'g ;ls/x]sf] 5}g\ . ;fy}, o;df 

xfn;Dd klg ;+:yfut nufgLstf{x?sf] ck]lIft ;DnUgtf geO{ sl/a (% k|ltzt eGbf a9L JolQmut 

nufgLstf{x? ;DnUgtf x'+bf, ahf/df ;"rgf k|jfx tyf ;+:yfut ;'zf;g cEof; sdhf]/ x'+bf, ahf/ 

ultljlwx?sf] ;'kl/j]If0f tyf P]g lgoddf ePsf Joj:yfx? ckof{Kt x'g'sf ;fy} P]g lgodsf ePsf 
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Joj:yfx? ;d]t k|efjsf/L?kdf k|jnLs/0f gx'+bf, lwtf]kq ahf/ ;DAfGwdf hfgsf/L tyf ;r]tgf clea[l4sf 

nflu ;+:yfut Joj:yf eO{ o;;DaGwL sfo{qmdx? lgoldt Pj+ b]zJofkL?kdf ;+rfng gx'Fbf lwtf]kq ahf/ 

l:y/ Pj+ ljZj;gLo x'g ;ls/x]sf] 5}g\ . ahf/df /x]sf o; k|sf/sf ;d:of Pj+ sldsdhf]/Lx?df g]kfn 

;/sf/,lwtf]kq ahf/ lgodg lgsfo, ahf/ ;+rfns, lwtf]kq ahf/ Joj;foL Pj+ ahf/;DaGwL cGo ;]jf 

k|bfosx? ulDe/ eO{ cf–cfkm\gf gLlt tyf sfo{qmd, Ifdtf, k"jf{wf/, sfo{z}nL tyf ;]jfdf qmdzM ;'wf/ ub}{ 

tyf kl/0ffdd'vL agfp+b} hfg'kg]{ r'gf}lt /x]sf] 5 . To:t}, aLdf ;]jfsf] ;Gt'lnt Pj+ bLuf] ljsf; lj:tf/sf 

nflu If]qdf klg :6\of08{8{ nË dkm{ cl86sf] ljsf; ug'{kg]{, lghL{jg aLdsx?sf nflu PSr'cl/on :6\of08{8{ 

ljsf; ug'{kg]{, PSr'cl/on lj1fgsf] 1ft ePsf hgzlQmsf] ;+Vofdf a[l4 x'g] pko'Qm jftfj/0f tof/Lsf nflu 

cfjZos k|f]T;fxg tyf ;xhLs/0f ug'{kg]{, dfOqmf] OG;'/]G; lgodx? Tfh'{df u/L nfu' ug'{kg]{, ;fOa/ ;]So"l/6L, 

s[lif, lkmNdL If]q, :Jff:Yo If]q, lwtf]kq Joj;fo cflbdf aLdf ;]jf k'of{pg] h:tf r'gf}ltx? /x]sfn] ;DalGwt 

kIf o;tkm{ rgfvf] Pj+ ;+j]bgzLn eO{ o:tf ckof{Kttfx? Kf"/f u/L aLdf ;]jf Pj+ lgodgnfO{ r':t b'?:t 

agfO{ aLdfsf] bfo/f a9fpg cfjZos tof/L ug'{kg]{ ePsf] 5 . 

jhf/ ljsf;sf] cfjZostf, l5d]sL Pj+ ljZjsf] kl/j]z / nufgLstf{ Pj+ ahf/ ;xefuLx?n] axg ug{ ;Sg] 

Ifdtf cg';f/ xfd|f] s/ k|0ffnL tyf k"jf{wf/ / cbfntL k"jf{wf/ Pj+ cEof; ljsl;t x'g g;s]sf] sf/0fn] 

;d]t xfd|f] ljQLo k|0ffnL ck]lIft ?kdf ljsf; lj:tf/ x'g ;ls/x]sf] 5}g\ . ljz]if u/L xfd|f] cEof; s/sf] 

b/eGbf bfo/f a9fpg' kg]{ x'g'kg]{df ;f] x'g ;ls/x]sf] 5}g\ . s/sf] b/ tyf s/sf] k|s[lt / cbfntL k"jf{wf/ 

tyf cEof; l5d]sL tyf cGt/f{li6«o Joj:yf tyf cEof; cg'?k x'gkg]{df ;f] x'g ;ls/x]sf] 5}g\ . ljZjg} 

Pp6f ufp+ h:tf] ePsf] xfnsf] kl/j]zdf o:tf ljifo–j:t'x?sf cfwf/df g} nufgL ug]{÷gug]{, eO/x]sf] 

nufgLdf a[l4 Nofpg]÷gNofpg] / nufgLnfO{ lg/Gt/tf lbg]÷glbg], bL3{sfnLg ;f]r;lxt nufgL ug]{÷gug]{ 

h:tf s'/fx? lgwf{/0f x'g]x'Fbf o;df klg ;/sf/ tyf ;/f]sf/jfnf kIf ule+/eO{ pko'Qm ;'wf/ tyf 

;+d;fdlos Joj:yf ug{df l9nfO{ ug{ gx'g] cj:yf /x]sf] 5 . 

;"rgf k|ljlwsf] cfw'lgs o'u tyf ljZj k|lt:kwf{nfO{ ;dodf cfTd;ft u/L cEo:t x'g g;lsPdf ;d]t xfd|f] 

ljQLo k|0ffnL lgs} k5fl8 kg]{ b]lvG5 . ;j} ljQLo ultljlwx? :Jfrflnt / lqmK6f] s/]G;L ;d]t j}wflgs x'+b} 

uPsf] xfnsf] ljZj kl/j]zdf xfd|f ljQLo ahf/ tyf lgodg ultljlwx? Dofg'cn g} x'Fbf xfd|f] ahf/ tyf 

lgodg ultljlwx? Kf|efjsf/L x'g ;ls/x]sf 5}gg\ . o;n] xfd|f ljQLo ultljlwx?df :yfgLo tyf afXo 

ljZjf; a9\g / ljsf;sf] ;+efjgfdf a[l4 x'g ;ls/x]sf] 5}g\ . ljz]if u/L ljQLo If]qsf ultljlwx?sf] hf]lvd 

Joj:yfkg / ahf/ tyf ;]jf ;DaGWfL ultljlwx?sf] ;'kl/j]If0f tyf lgodg, ahf/ tyf sfof{no ;+rfng, 

ahf/ ;"rgf tyf ljj/0f k|jfx, nufgLstf{ tyf ahf/ ;xefuLx?sf] ck]Iff tyf rfxfgf, cflb;+u ;DalGwt 

cfw'lgs ;"rgf k|ljlwx?sf] ljsf;, vl/b tyf pkof]udf j]jf:tf ubf{ xfdL lbgk|ltlbg k5fl8 kb}{ uO/x]sf  

5f} . o;df ;d]t ahf/ ;+rfns, ahf/ ;xefuL tyf lgodg lgsfox? Ufle+/ eO{ cufl8 a9\g'kg]{ ePsf] 5 . 

xfn -cfly{s jif{ @)&^.&& sf] kmfu'g d;fGt;Dddf_ g]kfnsf] cy{tGqsf] cfsf/ #& va{ ^& ca{ k'u]sf] 5 eg] 

jflif{s k|lt JolQm cfo ?=! nfv @^ xhf/ !* dfq /x]sf] 5 . g]kfnsf] cy{tGqsf] cfsf/ tyf k|lt JolQm cfo 

l5d]sL b]zx? Tfyf cGo ljsf;f]Gd'v b]zx? eGbf qmdzM w]/} ;fgf] tyf sd /x]sf] 5 . g]kfnsf] cy{tGq 

ljk|]if0f, cfoft tyf pkef]u / s[lif pTkfbgdf cfwfl/t /x]sf] 5 . b]zsf] s'n ufx{:Yo pTkfbgdf k|fylds If]q 

s[lif If[q tyf jg, dT:o / vfgL tyf pTvgg If]qsf] of]ubfg @*=@) k|ltzt, åLlto If]q lgdf{0f, pBf]u / 

ljB't, Uof; tyf kfgLsf] of]ubfg sl/a !#=&@ k|ltzt / t[tLo If]q cyf{t\ ;]jf If]q -yf]s tyf v'b|f Jofkf/, 

xf]6]n tyf /]i6'/fF, oftfoft, ;+rf/ tyf e08f/0f, ljQLo dWo:ytf / l/on :6]6_ sf] of]ubfg %*=)* k|ltzt 

/x]sf] 5 .  o;/L x]bf{ g]kfnsf] cy{tGqsf] k|s[lt ef/t, rLg, o"/f]k tyf cd]l/sf nufotsf cGo ljsf;f]Gd'v 

tyf ljsl;t b]zx?sf cy{tGqsf] k|s[lt;+u ldNb}g . g]kfnsf] cy{tGqdf cf}Bf]lus pTkfbg If]qsf] of]ubfg 

sd x'g'sf ;fy} cfoftd'vL cy{tGq ePsf] x'Fbf sf]le8–!( sf] sf/0fn] ;[lht xfn;Ddsf] ljifd kl/l:yltn] 

l5d]sL Pj+ ljsl;t b]zx?sf] cy{tGqdf h:tf] 7"nf] gsf/fTds k|efj kg]{ b]lvb}g\ To;}n] s]Gb|Lo tYofÍ ljefn] 

xfn} b]zsf] o; cfly{s jif{sf] cfly{s a[l4b/ @=@& k|ltzt x'g] k|If]k0f u/]sf] 5 . tyfkL o; ljifd 

kl/l:yltaf6 ;[lht ljljw hl6ntfx?sf] ;dfwfg u/L cy{tGqnfO{ ;xL lbzftkm{ cu|;/ u/fpg b]zsf] ljQLo 
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k|0ffnLsf] dxTjk"0f{ e"ldsf x'g] ;Gbe{df ljQLo k|0ffnLsf] o;;+u ;DalGwt e"ldsf Pj+ lhDd]jf/L r'gf}ltk"0f{ 

jg]sf] 5 .  

ljz]if u/L a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:Yffx?af6 ;+slnt k"FhLsf] 7"nf] c+z b]zsf] pTkfbgzLn If]q Pj+ k|fyldstf k|fKt 

If]qdf kl/rfng ge} pkef]Uo j:t'x? tyf ljnfl;tfsf j:t'x?sf] vl/b tyf pkef]u a9fpg / l/on :6]6 -

38]/L hUuf tyf 3/ vl/b_ df kl/rfng x'Fbf / g]kfn /fi6« a}+ssf] Jofh :k|]8 b/ tyf k|fyldstf k|fKt If]qdf 

shf{ k|jfx ;DaGwL gLlt PJf+ lgb]{zg k"0f{?kdf kfngf gx'+g' nufotsf a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?sf] lgodg 

;DaGwL cGo sdLsdhf]/Lx?sf sf/0fn] b]zsf] k"FhL nfut -s:6 ckm km08_ a9L x'Fbf b]zsf] cy{tGq ;Gt'lnt 

Pj+ bLuf] ?kdf ljsf; lj:tf/ x'g g;ls/x]sf] xfnsf] l:yltnfO{ ;d]t dWo]gh/ u/L s[lif pTkfbgdf a[l4 

Nofpg], ljnflztfsf ;fdfgx?sf] cfoftdf sdL Nofpg], /f]huf/Lsf cj;/df a[l4 Nofpg], phf{>f]tsf] 

cfjZostf :Jfb]zL phf{af6 k"lt{ ug]{ tkm{ g]kfn ;/sf/sf] ljQLo gLlt, g]kfn /fi6« a}+ssf] df}b|Ls gLlt, g]kfn 

lwtf]kq af]8{sf] lwtf]kq ahf/ tyf j:t' ljlgdo ahf/ gLlt, aLdf ;ldltsf] aLdf gLlt tyf ;xsf/L 

ljefusf] ;xsf/L If]qsf] ljsf; lj:tf/ gLlt kl/nlIft u/L ljQLo If]qaf6 ;+slnt artnfO{ pTkfbg Pj+ 

/f]huf/Ld'vL ultljlwx?df kl/rfng ug{ a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?, lwtf]kq ahf/, aLdf ;]jf tyf ;xsf/L 

;]jfx? lgb]{lzt ePdf xfn;Ddsf] l:yltnfO{ dWo]gh/ ubf{ g]kfnsf] cy{tGqnfO{ sf]le8–!( k"j{sf] cj:yfdf 

cfufdL 5f]6f] ;dod} k'of{pg ;lsg] b]lvG5 . 

 

;Gbe{ ;fdfu|Lx? 

!= g]kfn /fi6« a}+s, !((^ æg]kfn /fi6« a}+ssf] $) jif{ -!(%^-!((^_Æ, sf7df8f}+ . 

@= g]kfn /fi6« a}+s, @)@) æcfly{s jif{ @)!*÷!( sf] jflif{s k|ltj]bgÆ, sf7df8f}+ . 

#= g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{, @)!& æg]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{sf] @% jif{ -!((#-@)!&_Æ, nlntk'/ . 

$= g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{, @)!( æcfly{s jif{ @)!*÷!( sf] jflif{s k|ltj]bgÆ, nlntk'/ . 

%= sd{rf/L ;+ro sf]if, @)!(, æsf]if %* cf}+ jflif{s ljz]kf+s @)!( c+s *^Æ, nlntk'/ . 

^= gful/s nufgL sf]if, @)!( æcfly{s jif{ @)!&÷!* sf] jflif{s k|ltj]bgÆ, sf7df8f}+ . 

  &= /fli6«o of]hgf cfof]u, @)!(, ækGw|f}+ of]hgf -cfly{s jif{ @)!(÷@)– @)@#÷@$_ cwf/–kqÆ, sf7df8f}+ . 

https://cbs.gov.np 
https://sebon.gov.np 
https://nrb.org.np 
www.nepalstock.com 

https://ncfnepal.com.np 
https://cibnepal.org.np 
https://nib.gov.np 
https://nlk.org.np 
http://deoc.gov.np 

https://cdsc.com.np 
https://nepalre.com.np 
https://www.icranepal.com 
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बीमा सूचना केन्राः अवधारिा र अभ्यास 

सुशील देव सुवेदी (निदेशक, बीमा सनमनि)  

बीमा जित्तीय के्षत्रको अत्यन्तै महत्िपणूय तथा िरै िैंजकङ्ि के्षत्रमा सिभैन्दा ठूलो जित्तीय सेिा प्रदायक समते हो । 

बीमाले राज्यको क्षजतपजूतय सम्बन्धी दाजयत्िलाई बीमा कम्पनीहरूमा स्थानान्तरण िरी बिार संयन्त्रद्वारा उक्त कायय 

िराँउछ । बीमा व्यिसायसङ्ि हुने िोजखम व्यिस्थापनको जििषे क्षमता, बीमाको माि र आपजूतय पक्षहरू बीच हुने 

घषयण तथा मनुाफामा आधाररत प्रणालीका कारण बतयमान जिश्वमा मतृ्य,ु रोि, िरेोििारी तथा प्राकृजतक र मानि 

जनजमयत िोजखमबाट उत्पन्न हुने क्षजतको क्षजतपजूतय बहन िनयका लाजि सिभैन्दा प्रभािकारी उपायका रूपमा बीमा बीमा 

दखेा परेको छ ।  

बीमा व्यिसायमा धेरै प्रकारका समस्याहरू रहकेा छन ् । िसले बीमा के्षत्रको प्रभािरकाररता तथा जिश्वसनीयतामा 

नकारात्मक प्रभाि पने िरेको पाइएको छ । मलूतः बीमा कम्पनीहरूको सिुासन, बीमा दाबी भकु्तानी र बीमा ठिी िरी 

तीन प्रकारका समस्याहरू बीमा क्षेत्रको ज्िलन्त समस्याका रूपमा रहदँ ैआएको पाइन्छ । त्यस्ता समस्याहरू प्रत्यक्ष 

रूपमा बीजमत लिायत बहुपक्षहरूसङ्ि सम्बजन्धत भएको हुनाले अत्यन्तै सम्बेदनिील हुने िदयछ । तसथय बीमाका 

यस्ता समस्याहरू समाधा िनय तथा बीमा के्षत्रको जिकास, प्रिियन र अध्ययन अनसुन्धान िनयका लाजि यस के्षत्रसङ्ि 

सम्बजन्धत सचूना तथा त्याङ्क तयार िरी सम्बजन्धत पक्षहरूलाई उपलब्ध िराउन ु अत्यन्त आिश्यक हुन्छ । 

बीमाको बीमािलु्क दर जनधायरण िनयका लाजि समते बीमा सम्बन्धी त्याङ्क आिश्यक पन ेिदयछ । त्यस्ता सचूना 

तथा त्याङ्कहरू तयार िरी सम्बजन्धत पक्षहरूलाई उपलब्ध िराउनका लाजि बीमा सम्बन्धी सचूना तथा त्याङ्क 

तयार िने छुटै्ट जनकायको स्थापना िने प्रचलन पजछल्लो समय जनकै प्रचलनमा रहकेो छ । जिकजसत दिेहरूमा दोस्रो 

जिश्वयिु पिात नै यस्ता जनकायहरू स्थापना िनय थाजलसजकएको दजेखन्छ ।  

बीमा सूचना केन्रको स्थािना र नामाकरि  

बीमा सम्बन्धी सचूना तथा त्याङ्क उपलब्ध िराउने एकद्वार प्रणालीको जिकास िने क्रममा बीमा सचूना सँस्थाको 

स्थापना भएको हो । प्रारम्भमा सन ्१९५९ मा बीमा के्षत्रबारे सम्बजन्धत सरोकारिालाहरूलाई सहि ढंिले बझुाउन र 

एजककृत ढंिले सचूना, िानकारी तथा त्याङ्कहरू उपलब्ध िराउनका लाजि सँयकु्त राज्य अमरेरकामा इन्स्योरेन्स 

इन्फमसेन इजन्ष्टच्यटुको स्थापना भएको हो । जिजभन्न बीमा कम्पनीहरूको सहभाजितामा स्थाजपत यो िरैनाफामलूक 

सँस्था बीमा सचूना जितरण, बीमा ठिी तथा दाबी व्यिस्थापन सम्बन्धी समस्यामा सहयोि पयुायउने एउटा महत्िपूणय 

सँस्थाको रूपमा रहकेो छ ।  अमरेरका पिात थपु्रै दिेहरूमा यस्तो सँस्था स्थापना िनय थाजलयो । सन ्२००० पजछ 

जिश्वमा यस्तो सँस्था स्थापना िने लहर नै चलेको दजेखन्छ ।  

बीमा सचूना केन्रको नामाकारण जिजभन्न प्रकारले िने िररएको पाइन्छ । जिजभन्न दिेहरूमा रहकेा केही सँस्थाहरूको 

नाम र स्थापना जमजत दहेाय बमोजिम रहकेो छः  

(क) सँयकु्त राज्य अमरेरकाः  इन्स्योरेन्स इन्फमसेन इजन्स्टच्युट (सन ्१९५९) 

(ख) क्यानडाः                   इन्स्योरेन्स व्यरुो अफ क्यानाडा (सन ्१९६४)  

(ि) केन्या    इन्स्योरेन्स इन्फमसेन व्यरुो (सन ्२००६)  

(घ) भारतः   इन्स्योरेन्स इन्फमसेन व्यरुो (सन ्२००९ 
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(ङ) अष्ट्रेजलयामाः   इन्स्योरेन्स फ्रड व्यरुो अफ अष्ट्रेजलया (सन ्२०१०)  

(च) न्यजूिल्याण्डः   इन्स्योरेन्स फ्रड व्यरुो अफ न्यजूिल्याण्ड (सन ्२०१९)   

माजथ उल्लेख िररएका बाहके अन्य थपु्रै दिेहरूमा यस्ता सँस्थाहरूको स्थापना िररएको छ र नाममा कुनै एकरूपता 

छैन । तथाजप, यस्तो सँस्था स्थापना िररएका दिेहरू मध्ये धेरैमा बीमा सचूना केन्र, व्यरुो िा इजन्टच्यटु िस्ता नामहरू 

प्रयोिमा ल्याइएको पाइन्छ । कुनै दिेमा बीमाको कुनै एक पोटयफोजलयोको (िस्तै धेरै दिेहरूमा मोटर बीमा सम्बन्धी), 

केही दिेहरूमा केही बाहके अन्य सि ै पोटयफोजलयोको र केही दिेहरूमा बीमाका सि ै पोटयफोजलयोहरूको सचूना, 

िानकारी तथा त्याङ्क प्रदान िनयका लाजि यस्ता केन्रहरू स्थापना िररएका हुन्छन ्।  

बीमा सूचना केन्रको उदे्दश्याः 

माजथ उल्लेख भए बमोजिमका नामहरू भएको बीमा सूचना केन्र िा बीमा सचूना व्यरुो स्थापनाको उद्दशे्यमा पणूय 

रूपमा एकरूपमा पाँइदनै । तर मलूभतू उद्दशे्य भने एकै प्रकारको हुन्छ । मखु्य मलूभतू उद्दशे्यहरू दहेाय बमोजिम रहकेा 

छन:् 

(क) बीमा के्षत्रमा बीमा कम्पनी तथा बीमा मध्यस्थकताय तथा बीजमतको कारोिार सम्बन्धी जििरण एजककृत 

सफ्टियेरमा प्रजिष्टी (इन्री) िरी एजककृत जििरण तयार िने ।  

(ख) बीजमतको बीमा व्यिसाय सम्बन्धी तयार पाररएको जििरणको आधारमा बीजमत तथा बीमा मध्यस्थकतायको 

बिीकरण िरी बीमा ठिी न्यनूीकरण िने ।  

(ि) बीमा के्षत्रको लाजि एजककृत त्याङ्क तयार िने तथा जिजभन्न सरोकारिालालाई जितरण िने एकद्वार 

प्रणालीको रूपमा कायय िने ।  

(घ) बीमाको सचूना, जििरण तथा त्याङ्क सम्बन्धी आिजधक जििरण तथा प्रजतिदेनहरू तयार िने ।  

(ङ) जनणयय प्रजक्रयामा सहयोि पुयायउन तथा बीमा ठिी न्यनूीकरणको लाजि जनयमनकारी जनकाय तथा अन्य 

सम्बजन्धत जनकायहरूलाई सहयोि िने ।  

केन्रको संरचनााः  

जिकासिील तथा अल्पजिकजसत दिेहरूमा बीमा जनयमनकारी जनकायको भजूमका जिकजसत दिेहरूको भन्दा बढी हुने 

िदयछ । जिकासिील तथा अल्पजिकजसत दिेहरूमा िीमाको जिकास, जिस्तार, बीमा जिक्षा प्रिियन, बीमा 

व्यिसायलाई सरल र सहि बनाउने बनाउने लिायतका काययहरू बीमा जनयमनकारी जनकायको क्षेत्राजधकार अन्तियत 

पदयछ, िनु काम जिकजसत अथयतन्त्रमा बीमा बिारले नै िने िदयछ । बीमा सचूनाको संग्रह र जितरण िने कायय समते 

बीमा बिारले िने िदयछ । तसथय, जिकजसत दिेहरूमा बीमकहरूद्वारा आपसमा जमलेर यस्ता सँस्थाहरू जनमायण िररएको 

हुन्छ । जिकासिील तथा अल्पजिकजसत दिेहरूमा भने यस्ता सँस्थाहरूमा जनयमनकारी जनकाय तथा सम्बजन्धत अन्य 

सरकारी जनकाय समते संलग्न भएका हुन्छन ् । नेपाल िस्तै अथयतन्त्र तथा बीमाको अिस्था भएको अन्य राष्ट्रहरूले 

समते अिलम्बन िने िरेको ढाँचा िनु यस अजघ इन्स्योरेन्स इजन्ष्टच्यटु नेपाल स्थापना िदाय समेत अिलम्बन 

िररसजकएको छ; सोही ढाँचामा बीमा सजमजत, िीिन बीमा व्यिसाय िने बीमक तथा जनिीिन बीमा व्यिसाय िने 

बीमकको स्िाजमत्ि कायम िरी यस्तो सँस्था स्थापना िनुय उपयकु्त हुने दजेखन्छ । नेपाली बीमा बिार पणूय पररपक्ि तथा 

स्िचाजलत नभसैकेको सन्दभयमा यस्तो सँस्थामा जनयमनकारी जनकायको समते संलग्नता अजनिायय दजेखन्छ । बीमा 

सचूना केन्रको सञ्चालक सजमजतको संरचना दहेाय बमोजिम हुन उपयकु्त हुन्छः  
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(क) बीमा सजमजतको प्रजतजनजधः अध्यक्ष 

(ख) िीिन बीमा व्यिसाय िने बीमकहरूको प्रजतजनजधः सदस्य  

(ि) जनिीिन बीमा व्यिसाय िने बीमकहरूको प्रजतजनजधः सदस्य  

(घ) केन्रीय त्याङ्क जिभािको प्रजतजनजधः सदस्य 

(ङ) बीमा सजमजतको प्रजतजनजधः सदस्य सजचि तथा काययकारी प्रमखु  

केन्रको संिठनात्मक संरचनामा सरुूको अिस्थामा तीन िटा इकाई राख्न उपयकु्त हुने दजेखन्छ । जित्त तथा प्रिासन 

इकाई, प्रजिजध इकाई र त्याङ्क इकाई । केन्रको कायय उच्च प्राजिजधक िलैीको हुने हनुाले सोही अनरुूप संिठन 

संरचना पररमाियन तथा जिस्तार िद ैलैिान सजकन्छ । 

बीमा सूचना केन्द्र तथा अन्द्य ननकाय बीचको सम्बन्द्ध चचत्र 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(स्रोतः सवेुदी; २०२०)  

केन्रको स्रोताः  

केन्रलाई जटकाऊ हुने िरी सञ्चालन िनयका लाजि दीकायलीन स्रोतको व्यिस्था हुन िरूरी हुन्छ । केन्रको आम्दानीका 

मलू स्रोतहरू दहेाय बमोजिम हुन ुपदयछः  

(क) केन्रको स्िाजमत्ि धारण िने बीमा सजमजत, िीिन बीमा कम्पनीहरू तथा जनिीिन बीमा कम्पनीबाट प्रदान 

िररने बीि रकम,  

(ख) केन्रबाट बीमा कम्पनी, बीमा मध्यस्थकताय तथा बीजमतलाई प्रदान िररने सेिा बापत प्राप्त हनुे रकम,  

(ि) सरकार, संघसंस्था तथा अन्य जनकायबाट प्राप्त रकम ।  

 

अन्य जनकायको संलग्नतााः 

अजिकजसत तथा अल्पजिकजसत दिेका सँस्थाहरूमा व्यािसाजयक जनपणुता हाजसल िनयका लाजि अन्य जनकायहरू 

सङ्ि समन्िय तथा सहकायय िनय िरूरी हुन्छ । बीमा सम्बन्धी त्याङ्क तयार िने सँस्था भएको हुनाले त्याङ्क 

बीमा 
सचूना 
केन्द्र 

स्वाममत्व 

 बीमा सममति 

 बीमक 

 सेवा प्राप्त कतााहरू  

 बीमा सममति 

 बीमक 

 बीमा मध्यस्थकिाा 
 बीममि 

 अन्य बीमा सेवा 
प्रदायक 

 अध्ययनकिाा िथा 
अनुसन्धानकिाा 

 

ब्यवस्थापन 

 बीमा सममति 
(कायाकारी प्रमुख)   

 

 सञ्चालक सममनत प्रनतननचधत्व  

 बीमा सममति (अध्यक्ष िथा 
सदस्य सचिव)  

 जीवन बीमा कम्पनी 
(सदस्य) 

 तनजीवन बीमा कम्पनी 
(सदस्य) 

 केन्रीय िथ्याङ्क ववभाग 
(सदस्य) 
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सम्बन्धी केन्रीय जनकायले समते केन्रको सञ्चालक सजमजतमा प्रजतजनजधत्ि िदयछ । नेपालको हकमा केन्रीय 

त्याङ्क जिभाि राष्ट्रको सिैखाले त्याङ्क तयार िने केन्रीय जनकाय हो । केन्रको संिठन संरचना अन्तियत एउटा 

इकाई (त्याङ्क जनमायण तथा प्रिोधन िने इकाई) मा उक्त जिभािबाट कमयचारी ल्याएर काम लिाउने व्यिस्था िनुय 

पदयछ ।  

केन्रले तयार िाने प्रजतवेदनाः 

केन्रले जिजभन्न प्रकारका त्याङ्कहरू तयार िरी आिजधक प्रजतिदेन तयार िदयछ । प्रजतिदेनहरू तीन प्रकारको हुन्छः  

(क) बाजषभक, तै्माजसक तथा माजसक तथ्याङ्काः केन्रले प्रत्येक आजथयक बषयमा एक पटक 

त्याङ्कको बाजषयक प्रजतिदेन, चार पटक तै्रमाजसक प्रजतिदेन र बाह् पटक माजसक प्रजतिदेन तयार िरी 

सजमजत समक्ष पेि िदयछ । बीमा कम्पनीहरूले माि िरेको खण्डमा त्यस्ता प्रजतिदेनहरू केन्रले प्रदान िनेछ ।  

(ि) मागको आधारमा तयार िाररएको तथ्याङ्क (कस्टमाइज्ड तथ्याङ्क): केन्रले तयार पारेको 

त्याङ्कको जनयजमत प्रजतिदेनको अजतररक्त ग्राहकको माि अनसुार केन्रले जिजभन्न प्रकारको त्याङ्कहरू 

तयार पाने िदयछ । आिश्यक त्याङ्क तयारी िरी जनणयय प्रजक्रयामा सहयोि पयुायउनका लाजि केन्रले 

उपलब्ध िराँउछ । त्याङ्कको प्रकृजत र जििषेता अनसुार बिीकरण िररन्छ ।  

बीजमतको बगीकरि तथा कालोसूचीमा राख्ने व्यवस्थााः बीमा के्षत्रमा िलत बीमा जलने, कृजत्रम बीमा दाबी िने, 

बढी रकमको बीमा दाबी िने लिायतका समस्या जिद्यमान छन ्। िसले िदाय बीमाको लाित बढ्नकुा साथै बीमा प्रजत 

सियसाधारणमा नकारात्मक धारणा बढ्द ैिान सक्छ । त्यसकारण बीमा िदायकै बखत बीजमतको बीमा सम्बन्धी जििरण 

जबस्ततृ रूपमा केन्रको सफ्टियेरमा संग्रजहत हुने व्यिस्था िररन्छ । त्यस्तै बीमा दाबी िदायको बखतको समते सबै 

जििरणहरू संग्रह िररन्छ । बीजमतले िलत दाबी जलएको, बढी रकमको बीमा दाबी जलएको, िकंास्पद िा 

अस्िभाजिक बीमा दाबी जलएको िस्ता जबषयहरू संकजलत जििरणको जिशे्लषण िरी पत्ता लिाइन्छ । िसबाट बीमा 

िालसािी िने बीजमतलाई रातो, िकंास्पदलाई पहेलँो रंिको संकेत जदई बीजमतको बिीकरण िररन्छ भने अन्यलाई 

कुनै पजन संकेत प्रदान िररँदनै । यसरी बीमतको बिीकरण िरी बीमा िालसािी कम िने र बीमालाई सियसाधारणमा 

झन लोकजप्रय बनाउने यो प्रणाली अत्यन्तै प्रभािकारी माजनन्छ ।  

बीजमतलाई कालो सूचीमा राख्ने व्यवस्थााः  

बीमा िदाय बीमायोग्यत जहतको जसिान्त अिलम्बन निरी जनयतबस मलूभतू जििरण ढाँटेको प्रमाजणत भएमा, जनयतिस 

िालसािी िरी िलत बीमा दाबी जलएमा िा जलन प्रयत्न िरेको प्रमाजणत भएमा त्यस्ता बीजमतलाई बीमाको 

कालोसचूीमा राजखन्छ । बीजमतले जनजित सीमा भन्दा बढी रकमको बीमा िनय प्रस्ताि िरेमा बीमकले उक्त बीजमत 

बीमाको कालोसचूीमा रह ेनरहकेो िा बीजमत कुन प्रकारको हो केन्रको प्रणालीबाट पत्ता लिाँउछ । सोही आधारमा 

बीमकले बीजमतको बीमा प्रस्ताि अस्िीकार िने िा बीमािलु्कमा कुनै  अजतररक्त रकम (लोजडङ) जलने िस्ता कुराको 

जनणयय जलने िदयछ । बीमा मध्यस्थकतायहरूलाई समेत उनीहरूको िजतजिजध र व्यिसाजयक आचरणको आधारमा 

कालोसचूीमा राख्ने िररन्छ । कालो सचूीमा परेका व्यजक्त िा सँस्थाको जििरण केन्रले बीमा सजमजतमा उपलब्ध िराउन ु

पदयछ ।  

ररयल टाइम सफ्टवेयरयुक्त प्रिालीाः  
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केन्रमा सि ै बीमा कम्पनीहरूले बीमालेख िारी िदाय िा बीमा दाबी सम्बन्धी प्रक्रया िदाय तोजकएका जििरणहरू 

प्रजिष्टी िरी त्याङ्क िा प्रजतिदेन तयार िनयका लाजि सि ै बीमकको पहुचँ हुनेिरी ररयल टाइम सफ्टियेर िडान 

िररन्छ । इन्री प्रजक्रया तथा काययप्रजक्रयामा सहि पयुायउनका लाजि जिजभन्न दिेका सूचना केन्रहरूले मोिाइल 

एजप्लकेसन (एप) समते प्रचलनमा ल्याएका छन ्। सचूना प्रजिष्टी िरेकै समयमा सि ैकुरा प्रणालीमा स्ितः जिशे्लषण 

भई तत्काल आिश्यक जििरण िा प्रजतिदेनहरू प्राप्त िनय सजकन्छ । तसथय, केन्रको मरेूदण्डको रूपमा इजन्टग्रेरटेड 

ररयल टाइम सफ्टियेर रहकेो हुन्छ । त्याङ्कको सम्िदेनिीलताको कारण यस्तो सफ्टियेरमा त्याङ्क सरुक्षा िनय 

कडा व्यिस्था िररएको हुन्छ ।  

जनयमन तथा सुिरीवेक्षिाः  

बीमा सचूना केन्र एउटा िरै नाफामलूक पजब्लक जलजमटेड कम्पनीको रूपमा स्थापना हनु्छ र यसको जनयमन तथा 

सपुरीिके्षण बीमा सजमजतबाट हुन्छ । बीमा सम्बन्धी सेिा प्रदान िने सि ै जनकायहरू बीमा जनयमनकारी जनकायको 

दायराजभत्र पने हुनाले यस्ता जनकायको जनमयन िने कायय समते बीमा सजमजतको के्षत्राजधकार जभत्र पदयछ । जनयमन दईु 

प्रकारको हुन्छ । कडा जनयमन (हाडय रेिलेुसन) तथा नरम जनयमन (सफ्ट रेिलेुसन) । बीमा ब्यिसाय िने बीमक तथा 

बीमा मध्यस्थकतायहरूलाई कडा जनयमनको व्यिस्था िररएको हुन्छ भने अन्य बीमा सेिा प्रदायकहरू िस्तैः बीमा 

सचूना केन्र, बीमा इजन्ष्टच्यटु, बीमा प्रिियन केन्र, बीमा अनसुन्धान केन्र िस्ता सँस्थाको लाजि नरम जनयनको 

व्यिस्था िररएको हुन्छ । तसथय सजमजतले केन्रको स्थापना हुनपुिूय नै यस्ता सँस्थाको लाजि नरम जनयमन नीजत तिुयमा 

िनुय पदयछ ।  

उिसंहाराः  

आधजुनक समयमा जिश्वका कुनै पजन दिेमा बीमा एउटा अपररहायय जिषय बन्न िएको छ । राज्यले नािररकको सिै 

आिश्यकता परूा िनय नसक्ने र राज्यलाई जनपणुतापिूयक स्रोत पररचालन िनय कजठन हुने हुनाले सरकारको स्िाजमत्ि 

प्राप्त बीमा कम्पनी िा जनिी बीमा कम्पनी माफय त बीमा ब्यिसाय सञ्चालन िने िरेको पाइन्छ । बीमा अमतुय बस्तु 

(सेिा) को कारोिार भएको र काििपत्रमा आधाररत व्यिसाय भएको हुनाले बाठाटाठाले नक्कली काििपत्र तयार 

िरी िलत बीमा दाबी जलने, कृजत्रम बीमा दाबी िने लिायतका काययहरू िरी बीमा ठिी िनय सक्छन ्। िनु बीमा के्षत्रमा 

ठूलो समस्याको रूपमा रहकेो छ । त्यसता समस्या जनराकरण िनयका लाजि िकंास्पद तथा फिी दाबी िने बीजमत तथा 

त्यसमा सहयोि पयुायउने बीमा मध्यस्थकतायको बारेमा बीमकलाई समयम ै िानकारी हुन आिश्यक हुन्छ । त्यसैिरी 

बीमामा बीमािलु्क जनधायरण िनय, मतृ्यदुर ताजलका पररमाियन िनय तथा दाबी लिायतका थपु्रै जिषयहरूमा अध्ययन 

जिशे्लषण िनयका लाजि बीमा सम्बन्धी त्याङ्क आिश्यक पदयछ । उसै पजन बीमा त्याङ्कमा आधाररत व्यिसाय  

हो । त्यसैले बीमक लिायत सि ैबीमाका सरोकारिालाको लाजि आिश्यकता अनसुारको त्याङ्क एउटै सँस्थाबाट 

उपलब्ध िराउन सजकएको खण्डमा बीमामा लाित प्रभािकाररता कायम हुनकुा साथै, िीघ्र तथा पारदिी सेिा प्रदान 

िनय सहि हुन्छ । बीमा के्षत्रमा कुिलता र सहिताका लाजि जिजभन्न मोडलमा बीमा सचूना केन्र िा व्यरुो िा 

इजन्टच्यटुको नाममा सँस्था स्थापना िने प्रचलन बढ्द ैिएको छ । कररि साठी बषय अजघ अमरेरकाबाट सरुू भएको यो 

प्रचलन जिस्तारै जिश्वभर फैजलँद ै िएको छ । तसथय, बीमा सजमजत समेतको सहभाजितामा बीमा कम्पनीहरूको 

स्िाजमत्िमा बीमा सचूना केन्रको स्थापना िनुय उपयकु्त हुन्छ, िसले नेपाली बीमा के्षत्रमा एउटा महत्िपूणय सकारात्मक 

पररितयन ल्याउने जिश्वास िनय सजकन्छ ।  
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g]kfndf Dff]6/ aLdf / sf]le8 !( n] kfg{;Sg] k|efj 

 

k'hg 9+'u]n -clwsf/L_ 

lgb]{zs 

aLdf ;ldlt 

 

kl/ro 

;8sdf rNg] df]6/;fOsn, sf/, a;, 6«s nufot laleGg lsl;dsf ;jf/L ;fwgx?sf] aLdfnfO{ df]6/ 

aLdf elgG5 . t/, s[lifsf nflu k|of]u ul/g] Plu|sNr/ e]Osn / cGo lgdf{0f sfo{sf] nflu k|of]u ul/g] 

;jf/L ;fwgsf] klg df]6/ aLdf cGtu{t aLdf ug]{ k|rng /x]sf] 5 . laZjdf ;jf/L ;fwgx?sf] lasf; 

eP;Fu} b'3{6gfdf a[l4 eO{ dfgjLo tyf cfly{s Iflt x'g yfn]kl5 Dff]6/ aLdfsf] klg cfjZostf 

dx;'; u/L df]6/ aLdfsf] k|rng ePsf] xf] . df]6/ aLdfsf] Oltxf; x]g]{ xf] eg] a]nfotaf6 ;'? ePsf] 

b]lvG5 . a]nfotdf ;g\ !*(^ df klxnf] k6s df]6/ aLdfn]v hf/L ul/Psf] lyof] / !(#) df /f]8 

6«flkms P]g hf/L u/L df]6/ aLdf cGtu{t t];|f] kIf aLdf clgjfo{ ul/Psf] lyof] . hd{gLn] klg ;g\ 

!(#( df df]6/ aLdf clgjfo{ u/]sf] lyof] . l5d]sL /fi6« ef/tdf df]6/ e]Osn P]g, !(** n] t];|f] kIf 

aLdfnfO{ clgjfo{ u/]sf] kfOG5 . df]6/ aLdf laleGg /fi6«x?df laleGg gfdn] hf/L x'g] u/]sf] 5, h:t}M 

sf/ OG:of]/]G;, e]Osn OG:of]/]G; cflb, t/ h'g gfdn] df]6/ aLdf hf/L ePtf klg df]6/ aLdfn] ug]{ 

/Iffj/0f eg] ldNbf]h'Nbf] g} x'G5 . df]6/ aLdf w]/} lsl;dsf x'g] ePtf klg ;fdfGotof bfloTj dfq 

Aoxf]g]{ aLdfn]v -Liability Only Policy_ / Aofks aLdfn]v -Comprehensive Policy_ u/L 
b'O{ k|sf/sf x'G5g\ .  

g]kfndf df]6/ aLDff 

g]kfndf df]6/ aLdfsf] ;'?jft sfg'gL ?kdf aLdf lgodfjnL, @)$( hf/L ePkl5 ePsf] xf] . aLDff 

lgodfjnL, @)$( sf] lgod %-v_ n] lghL{jg aLDff Joj;fo ug]{ aLdsn] df]6/ aLdf ug{ ;Sg] Aoj:yf 

u/]sf] 5 . t/ df]6/ aLdf ;DaGwL lgb]{zg eg] k|yd k6s Dff]6/ aLdfb/ ;DaGwL lgb]{lzsf, @)^@ sf] 

?kdf hf/L ePsf] lyof] . tt\kZrft la=;+= @)^^ ;fndf df]6/ aLdf b/ ;DaGwL lgb]{lzsf, @)^@ nfO{ 

k|lt:yfkg ub{} df]6/ aLdf b/ ;DaGwL lgb]{lzsf @)^^ hf/L ePsf] lyof] . la=;+= @)^^ sf] lgb]{lzsf 

hf/L ePkl5 g]kfndf klxnf] k6s t]>f] kIf aLdf clgjfo{ ul/Psf] lyof] . Dff]6/ aLdfb/ ;DaGwL 

lgb]{lzsf, @)^^ nfO{ k'gM k|lt:yfkg u/L Dff]6/ aLdfb/ ;DaGwL lgb]{lzsf, @)&# hf/L ePsf] lyof] / 

;f] lgb]{lzsfn] t];|f] kIfsf ;fy} ofqL tyf ;jf/L ;fwgdf sfo{/t rfns, ;xrfns, kl/rfns, r]s/, 

x]Nk/, ;'/IffsdL{ tyf cGo sd{rf/Lx?sf] aLdf ;d]t clgjfo{ u/]sf] lyof] . xfn ;f]lx lgb]{lzsf 

k|rngdf /x]sf] 5 .  

cGo lghL{jg aLdf Aoj;fosf] t'ngfdf df]6/ aLdf k|lt g]kfnLx? a9L ;r]t /x]sf] b]lvG5 lsgsL 

g]kfn ;/sf/n] t]>f] kIf aLdf nufot, ofqL, r]s/, x]Nk/ / cGo sd{rf/Lsf] aLdf clgjfo{ u/]sf] 5 . 

cf=j= @)&%÷&^ df dfq s/La kGw| nfv ;jf/L ;fwgsf] aLdf ePsf] / bz c/a eGbf a9L 

aLdfz'Ns cfh{g ePsf] b]lvG5 . To;}n] df]6/ aLdf Aoj;foaf6 x'g] aLdfz'Ns cfDbfgL / bfjLn] ;du| 

lghL{jg aLdf ahf/nfO{ g} c;/ kf/]sf] x'G5 . 
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df]6/ aLdf cGtu{t k|bfg ul/g] /Iffj/0f 

df]6/ aLDffb/ ;DaGwL lgb]{lzsf, @)&# adf]lhd Aofks aLDff cGtu{t b]xfo adf]lhdsf hf]lvdx?sf] 

/Iffj/0f ug]{ k|fjwfg /x]sf] 5 M  

 cfunfuL, r6\ofË, ;jf/L ;fwg jf ;f]df hl8t kf6{k'hf{sf] laikmf]6g jf :jhng, 

 e"sDk,  

 af9L, 8'jfg 

 klx/f], e":vng 

 cfFlwa]x/L, cl;gf, lxpFm jf t'iff/f]  

 cfsl:ds,b '3{6gfhGo afx\o sf/0fx?  

 rf]/L, ;]+wdf/L jf gsjhgL  

 ;8s, /]n, cfGtl/s hndfu{, lnˆ6 jf Plne]6/df cf];f/ k;f/ ubf{ .  

df]6/ aLDff ;DaGwL lgb]{lzsf, @)&# cGtu{t t]>f] kIf bfloTj cGtu{t laleGg hf]lvdx?sf] /Iffj/0f 

ug]{ Aoj:yf 5 . t]>f] kIf bfloTj / ofq', rfns, ;xrfns, r]s/, x]Nk/ cflbsf] b'3{6gf aLdf cGtu{t 

lgDg hf]lvdx?sf] /Iffj/0f ul/G5 M 

 t]>f] kIfsf] d[To' ePdf 

 t]>f] kIfsf] ;DklQsf] Iflt ePdf 

 k"0f{ :yfoL czSttf ePdf 

 c+ue+u ePdf 

 cf}ifwf]krf/ vr{ 

;fy}, cltl/St z"Ns lnO x'nb+uf -Riot_, x8tfn -Strike_, å]zk"0f{ sfo{ -Malaiclous damage_, 

cft+ssf/L s[ofsnfk -Terrorism_ sf] ;d]t /Iffj/0f k|bfg ug]{ Aoj:yf 5 . 

df]6/ aLDff ;DaGwL lgb]{lzsf, @)&# n] df]6/ aLdf cGtu{t aLdf x'g] ;jf/L ;fwgx?nfO{ tLg j6f 

au{df laefhg u/]sf] 5, h;dWo] df]6/;fOsn, lghL ;jf/L ;fwg / Aoj;foLs ;jf/L ;fwg kb{5g\ . 

g]kfndf aLdf x'g] ;Dk"0f{ ;jf/L ;fwgx? dfly pNn]lvt tLg au{ leq g} kb{5g\ . df]6/ aLdfb/ 

;DaGwL lgb]{lzsfdf tLg au{sf ;jf/L ;fwgx?sf nflu tLg lsl;dsf aLDfn]vx? ;d]t tf]lsPsf 5g\ 

. lgb]{lzsfn] tf]s] adf]lhd dfq aLdf sDkgLn] df]6/ aLDffn]v hf/L ug{ ;S5g\ . 

df]6/ aLDff cGtu{t ;jf/L ;fwgdf ofqf ul//x]sf ofq'x?sf] k|lt ofqL l;6 aLdfÍ kfFr nfv sfod 

/x]sf] 5 . ;fy}, kfFr nfv aLdfsf] ;Ldf leq /xL t];|f] kIf, ofq', rfns, kl/rfns, x]Nk/sf] d[To' 

ePdf lsl/of vr{ afkt k|lt JolQm tTsfn krf; xhf/ ?k}of+ sfod /x]sf] 5 . t];|f] kIf, ofq', rfns, 

kl/rfns, r]s/, x]Nk/ tyf cGo sd{rf/Lx?sf] ;jf/L ;fwg b'3{6gfaf6 ePsf] rf]6k6sdf cf}ifwL 

pkrf/sf] clwstd ;Ldf tLg nfv ?k}of+ /x]sf] 5 . cf}ifwL pkrf/ aLdfÍsf] ;Ldf leq s'?jf vr{ 
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k|lt lbg kfFr ;o ?k}of+n] k}+tfln; lbg ;Dd lbg] Aoj:yf /x]sf] 5 . rf]6k6s nfu]/ c+ue+u eO{ 

c:ktfn k'¥ofpg' kg]{ cj:yf l;h{gf ePdf PDa'n]G; vr{ ?k}of+ bz xhf/ sfod /x]sf] 5 . t]>f] 

kIfsf] b'3{6gfaf6 d[To' ePdf aLdfÍ /sd ?= kf+r nfv / cf}ifwL pkrf/ ug'{ k/]df ?k}of+ tLg nfvsf] 

;Ldf leqsf] jf:tljs cf}ifwf]krf/ vr{ lbg] Aoj:yf /x]sf] 5 . 

aLDffÍ lgwf{/0f 

df]6/ aLDff cGtu{t aLdfÍ lgwf{/0f ubf{ 3f]lift d"Nosf] cfwf/df ul/G5 . k|To]s aLdf cjlwsf] z'?df 

aLldtn] 3f]if0ff u/]sf] d"NonfO{ ;f] aLdf cjlwsf] nflu ;jf/L ;fwgsf]] aLdfÍ dflgg]5 . ;jf/L 

;fwgsf]]] ljt/s jf pTkfbsn] d"No ;"rL pknAw u/fO/x]sf]] ;jf/L ;fwgsf]] 3f]lift d"No lgwf{/0f ubf{ 

aLldtn] k|To]s aLdf cjlwsf] z'?df o; aLdfn]v cGtu{t aLdf x'g] a|f08 / df]8nsf] ;jf/L ;fwgsf]] 

tyf ;f]df hl8t kf6{k"hf{sf] ljt/s jf pTkfbsn] pknAw u/fPsf] d"No ;"rLaf6 tf]lsP adf]lhd x|f; 

s§L u/L 3f]lift d"No sfod ug'{ kg]{ Aoj:yf /x]sf] 5 . 

aLDfz'Ns lgwf{/0f 

df]6/ aLdfz'Ns lgwf{/0f ubf{ ;jf/L ;fwgsf] au{, l;=l;=, l;6 ;+Vof jf 3gTj x]/L aLDffz'Ns lgwf{/0f 

ul/G5 . ;/sf/L ;jf/L ;fwg, laB'tLo ;jf/L ;fwg, PDa'n]G; cflb nfO{ aLdfz'Nsdf ;x'lnot k|bfg 

ul/Psf] 5 . rfns, kl/rfns, r]s/, x]Nk/ / ofq'x?sf] b'3{6gf aLDff cGtu{t k|lt ofq' l;6 aLdf 

lk|ldod aflif{s ;ft ;o ?k}of+ sfod /x]sf] 5 . ;jf/L ;fwgsf] aLDff gljs/0f ubf{ cl3Nff] aif{ bfjL 

gk/]sf] ePdf aLdf sDkgLn] tf]lsP adf]lhd bfjL /lxt 5'6 ;d]t k|bfg u5{ . df]6/ aLDff cGtu{t 

x'nb+uf, x8tfn / cft+sjflb s[ofsnfk cGtu{t /Iffj/0f lng' k/]df cltl/St aLdfz'Ns e"QmfgL u/L 

lng ;lsg] Aoj:yf /x]sf] 5 . 

aLDfn]vsf] :jfldTj kl/jt{g 

aLDfn]v cGtu{t :jfldTj kl/jt{g ug'{kg]{ ePDff k}++tL; lbg -#%_ leq aLdfn]v gfd;f/L ug'{kg]{ x'G5  

t/ ;jf/L ;fwgsf] :jfldTjdf kl/jt{g ePsf] sf/0fn] aLdfn]v lgliqmo ePdf To:tf] ;jf/Lsf ofqL 

tyf ;jf/L ;fwgdf sfo{/t t]>f] kIf, rfns, ;xrfns, kl/rfns, r]s/, x]Nk/, ;'/IffsdL{ tyf cGo 

sd{rf/Lsf] xsdf nfu" ePsf] b'3{6gf aLdf ;DaGwL Joj:yfdf s'g} c;/  gkg]{ / olb bfjL k/]df 

aLdf sDkgLn] ltg'{kg]{ Aoj:yf /x]sf] 5 . 

ægs km/ gsÆ ;DaGwL Aoj:yf 

aLdf ePsf] ;jf/L ;fwgx? Ps cfk;df 7f]lSsO{ b'3{6gf ePdf ;DalGwt aLdsx?n] cf–cfKfmgf] ;jf/L 

;fwg agfpg'kg]{ Aoj:yf 5 . ;f] ;jf/L ;fwg csf]{ aLdf sDkgLdf aLdf eP gePsf] Plsg ug]{ 

bfloTj aLds :jod\sf] x'G5 . b'O{ j6f aLldt ;jf/L ;fwgsf] ;+o'Qm b'3{6gfsf] sf/0fn] t]>f] kIf 

k|ltsf] bfloTj ;[hgf ePsf] t/ k|dfl0ft gePsf] cj:yfdf aLldtn] k|yd k6s /f]h]sf] aLds;+u bfjL 

ug{ kfpg] Aoj:yf 5 . To; bfjL jfkt pQm aLdsn] t]>f] kIfnfO{ lgodfg';f/sf] Ifltk"lt{ k|bfg u/L 

;f] afkt ;dfg'kflts lx;fjn] cfwf /sd csf]{ aLds;+u ;f]wegf{ lng'kg]{ x'G5 . 

df]6/ aLdfdf sf]le8 !( sf] ;+efljt k|efj 

xfn laZjnfO{ g} k|efj kfl//x]sf] sf]le8 !( dxfdf/Ln] laZjsf] cy{tGqnfO{ ulx/f] c;/ u/]sf] 

cj:yfdf aLDff If]qdf klg c;/ kfg]{ tYonfO{ gsfg{ ;lsb}g . sf]le8 !( sf] sf/0faf6 laZjsf 
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lasl;t /fi6«x?n] ;d]t ck|Tofl;t r'gf}ltx?sf] ;fdgf ug'{ k/]sf] 5 . laZjsf] cy{tGqdf 7"nf] wSsf 

k/]sf] cfhsf] cj:yfdf, cGo laQLo If]q nufot aLDff If]qdf ;d]t ck|Tofl;t c;/ kg]{ b]lvG5 .   

lghL{jg aLdf dWo] df]6/ aLDff cGtu{tsf] t]>f] kIf aLdf clgjfo{ aLdf ;d]t ePsf]n] clwsf+;n] df]6/ 

aLdf ug]{ u/]sf 5g\ . aLdf ;ldltsf] tYof+s cg';f/ k|To]s aif{ s/La kGw| nfv ;jf/L ;fwgsf] df]6/ 

aLDff cGtu{t aLdf x'g] / sl/a bz ca{ aLDffz'Ns df]6/ aLdfaf6 ;+sng x'g] ub{5 . dfxfdf/Lsf] 

sf/0fn] g]kfndf nfdf] ;do;Dd ns 8fpg ePsf]n] df]6/ aLdf nufot cGo k|sf/sf aLdfdf ;d]t 

k|efj kg]{ cj:yf 5 . df]6/ aLDffdf b]xfo adf]lhd k|efj kg{ ;Sg] b]lvG5 M 

aLdf bfjLdf sdL cfpg' M ns 8fpgsf] sf/0f ;f] cjlwe/L ;jf/L ;fwgx? sd rNg] x'gfn] b'3{6gf 

sd x'g] ;+efjgf ePsf]n] df]6/ aLDff bfjL sd kg{ ;S5 . bfjL sd kgf{n] aLDff sDkgLsf] bfjL 

cGtu{tsf] /sd e'QmfgL ug{ gkg]{ x'+bf artdf a[l4 x'g hfG5 . ;fy}, ;e]{o/ v6fpg] vr{ nufot cGo 

k|zf;lgs vr{ klg art x'g hfG5 . 

aLDffn]v hf/L ug{ / gljs/0f ug{ ;d:of x'g' M ns8fpgsf] sf/0f aLldtx?nfO{ aLDff sDkgLsf] 

sfo{nodf pkl:yt e} aLdf gljs/0f ug]{ ;d:of pTkGg x'G5 . ;fy}, gofF aLDffn]v hf/L ug{ ;d]t 

c;xh x'g] xF'bf aLdf sDkgLsf] Aoj;fodf sd a[lå x'g hfG5 . 

bfjL e"QmfgLdf ;d:of x'g' M ns8fpgsf] a]nf bfjL kg{ uPdf bfjLsf] d"Nof+sg ug{ / bfjL /sd 

lgwf{/0f ug{ ;d:of kg{ ;S5 . ;fy}, ;e]{o/ v6fpg'kg]{ cj:yf >[hgf ePdf ;e]{o/ v6fpg gldNg] 

x'g ;S5 . tf]lsPsf] ;dodf bfjL e"QmfgL ug{ gldNg] cj:yf /xG5 . 

aLldtx?n] ;jf/L ;fwg grn]sf] cjlwsf] aLDffz'Ns ltg'{kg]{ M aLldtx?n] ;jf/L ;fwg k|of]u gu/] 

klg ;f] cjlwsf] aLdfz'Ns ltg'{kg]{ x'G5 . ;jf/L ;fwg yGsfP/ /fv]sf] cjlwsf] aLdfz'Ns ltg'{kbf{ 

aLldtnfO{ 3f6f x'g] cj:yf /xG5 .  

lgofds lgsfosf] e"ldsf 

cfhsf] k|lts"n cj:yfdf aLldtsf] lxtsf] /Iff ug{ / aLDff sDkgLx?nfO{ klg laQLo Ifltaf6 

hf]ufpgsf] nflu lgofds lgsfosf] e"ldsf dxTjk"0f{ x'G5 . lgofds lgsfon] aLldtsf] lxt /Iff 

ug{sf nflu dxTjk"0f{ e"ldsf lgefpg' kb{5 . dxfdf/Lsf] hf]lvdnfO{ dWogh/ u/L laleGg 

lgb]{zgx?sf] dfWodaf6 laBdfg Aoj:yfx?nfO{ ;/n agfpg' kb{5 .  

aLDff ;ldltn] klg lgofds lgsfosf] e"ldsf lgjf{x ub}{ sf]le8 !( sf] sf/0fn] pTkGg ePsf] k|lts"n 

cj:yfdf aLdfn]vsf] gjLs/0f / bfjL e"QmfgLnfO{ ;/n agfpg] lgb]{zg lbPsf] 5 . aLDff cjlw ;dfKt 

ePsf aLDffn]vx?nfO{ aLldtsf] lnlvt cg'/f]w -laB'tLo dfWodaf6 ;d]t_ k|fKt ePDff ns8fpg 

;dfKt ePsf] !% lbg;Dd Dofb yk ug{] Aoj:yf /xsf] 5 . ;fy} df]6/ aLdf cGtu{t bfjL /lxt 5'6 

k|bfg ug]{ k|of]hgsf] nflu aLdf cjlw ;dfKt ePsf] #% lbg leq ug'{kg]{ Aoj:yf ePtf klg of] 

k|lts"n cj:yfdf ns8fpg ;dfKt ePsf] !% lbg leq ubf{ x'g] Aoj:yf ul/Psf] 5 . 

pk;+xf/ 

g]kfndf lghL{jg aLdf Aoj;fox? dWo] df]6/ aLdf Aoj;fo Ps dxTjk"0f{ Aoj;fo /x]sf] 5 . g]kfn 

;/sf/n] g} t]>f] kIf aLdf / rfns, kl/rfns, r]s/ ,x]Nk/ / cGo sd{rf/Lsf] aLDff clgjfo{ u/]sf]n] 

:jefljs ?kdfg} cGo lghL{jg aLdfdf eGbf df]6/ aLdfdf dflg;x?sf] al9 rf;f] /xG5 . df]6/ 

aLdfn] lghL{jg aLdf Aoj;fosf] s/La rfln; k|ltzt ahf/ cf]u6]sf] 5 . df]6/ aLdfsf zt{, ;'ljwf 
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/ aLdfb/ aLdf ;ldltn] tf]s] adf]lhd x'G5 / aLdf sDkgLn] df]6/ aLdfn]v hf/L ubf{ lgb]{lzsfn] 

tf]s]sf] afx]ssf] aLdfn]v hf/L ug{ kfpb}gg\ . aflif{s ?kdf bz c/asf] xf/fxf/Ldf aLdfz'Ns cfh{g 

ug]{ df]6/ aLdfnfO{ sf]le8 !( dxfdf/Ln] ck|Tofl;t ?kdf c;/ kfg]{ cj:yf /x]sf] 5 . xfn laZjsf 

clwsf+z d"n'sx?df dfgjLo / cfly{s Ifltsf] sf/0f ag]sf] o; dxfdf/Laf6 aLldtx?sf] lxt /Iff ug{ 

gLlt th'{df ug{ cfjZos /x]sf] 5 . ;fy}, cfufdL lbgx?df aLdfn]v hf/L ubf{ ;+efljt dxfdf/LnfO{ 

klg dWogh/ u/L aLdfn]vsf zt{, ;'ljwf / ckjfbx?Dff pNn]v ug{'kg]{ cfjZostf b]lvG5 .  
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j}b]lzs /f]huf/ DofbL hLjg aLdf 

lzjgfy kf08] 

k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[t 

;"of{ nfO{km O=s= ln 

kl/ro 

a}b]lzs /f]huf/L ;/b/ g]kfnL kl/jf/sf] d'Vo cfosf] >f]t x'g'sf ;fy} ;du| b]zsf] cy{tGqsf] s'n ufx{:y 

pTkfbgdf a}b]lzs /f]huf/Laf6 k|fKt x'g] lak|]if0f -/]ld6\ofG;_sf] sl/a @% k|ltzt of]ubfg /xg] u/]sf] 5 . 

k|To]s jif{ % nfvsf] xf/fxf/Ldf g]kfnL o'jf dn]l;of, vf8L nufot ljZj el/sf !)) eGbf a9L d'n'sx?df 

g]kfn ;/sf/sf] :jLs[tL lnO{ cfˆgf] >d a]Rg lab]lzg] u/]sf 5g \ . o;/L lab]lzg] d"ntM cbIf sfdbf/sf] 

sfo{If]qdf :jf:Yo nufotsf sfo{ut hf]lvd pRr /x]sf] l:yltnfO{ dWogh/ ub}{ g]kfn ;/sf/n] a}b]lzs 

/f]huf/ P]g, @)^$ df a}b]lzs /f]huf/Ldf hfg] >ldsx?sf] >d :jLs[ltsf nflu sDtLdf ?= % nfv a/fa/sf] 

aLdfsf] k|df0f kq clgjfo{ u/] kZrft g]kfndf a}b]lzs /f]huf/ hLjg aLdfn]vsf] cjwf/0ff ;'? ePsf] xf] . 

k[i7e'dL 

aLdf sDkgLx?sf] lgodgsf/L lgsfo aLdf ;ldltåf/f aLdfz'Ns to u/L ;'?df ?= % nfvsf] aLdfs+ /x]sf] 

DofbL hLjg aLdfn]v k|rngdf NofOPsf] lyof] . h; cGtu{t le;f cjlw eGbf ^ dlxgf a9L cjlwsf] nflu 

>lds;+u Psn aLdfz'Ns k|fKt u/L aLdfn]v hf/L ug]{ Joj:yf /x]sf] kfOG5 . aLdfclestf{sf dfWodaf6 !) 

k|ltzt sldzg k|bfg u/L hf/L ug]{ ;f] aLdfn]v cGtu{t >ldsn] d[To' jfkt ?= % nfv, cfo gf]S;fgL jfkt 

?= ! nfv, ls|of vr{ jfkt ?= %) xhf/,pkrf/ vr{ jfkt ?= %) xhf/ ;Dd / zj g]kfn Nofpg ?= ! nfv 

u/L hDdf ?= * nfv ;Ddsf] bfjLe'QmfgL k|fKt ug]{ ljz]iftf /x]sf] lyof] . kl5 ldlt @)&# a}zfv ! ut]af6 

;f] aLdfn]vsf] aLdfs+ tyf ;'ljwfx? ztk|ltzt t/ ;f] jfktsf] aLdfz'Nsdf ^% k|ltzt dfq j[låu/L gofF 

aLdfb/ sfod ul/of] . ;fy} To;sf] s]xL ;do kZrft ;f] aLdfn]vaf6 !) k|ltzt clestf{ sldzg x6fO{ 

aLdfz'Ns nfO{ yk @) k|ltzt /sd ul/of] / nut} !% ljleGg 3fts /f]u lj?å clt Go"gz'Ns ?= $)) df 

?= % nfv aLdfs+ a/fa/sf] yk hf]lvd axgsf] bfloTj ylkof] . o;;+u} xfn a}b]lzs /f]huf/ DofbL hLjg 

aLdfsf dfWodaf6 @) nfv;Ddsf] bfjL e'QmfgL k|fKt ug]{ Joj:yf /x]sf] 5 . 

hLjg aLdf jfkt  ?= !) nfv 

cfosf] gf]S;fgL jfkt  ?=   @ nfv 

ls|ofvr{ jfkt          ?=   ! nfv 

cf}iflwpkrf/ vr{ jfkt     ?=   ! nfv ;Dd 

zj Nofpg vr{ jfkt  ?=   ! nfv 

3fts /f]u jfkt          ?=   % nfv 

  s'n /sd  ?=  @) nfv 

 

 

o;/L ljleGg ;dodf aLdf ;ldltaf6 a}b]lzs /f]huf/ DofbL hLjg aLdfn]vdf ;'ljwf tyf ;f] jfktsf] 

z'Nsdf c;dfg'kflts j[l4 x'g' tyf o; k|sf/sf] aLdfn]vdf cToflws pRrbfjL kg]{ l:yltn] ubf{ o; 

k|s[ltsf] aLdfn]v hf/L ug]{ hLjg aLdf sDkgLx?sf] gfkmfdf ;+s'rg x'g yfNof] . aLdfsDkgLx?n] gfkmfsfod 

/fVg] bafasf sf/0f w]/}} ;+Vofdf aLdfn]v cf–cfˆgf] sDkgLdfk{mt hf/L ug]{ xf]8afhL ;'? x'guO{ Joj;fodf 

c:j:y k|ltikwf{sf] cj:yf l;h{gf eof] . ;f]xL kl/l:ytLnfO{ dWogh/ u/L aLdf ;ldltn] a}b]lzs /f]huf/ 
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DofbL hLjgaLdf Joj;fonfO{ kf/bzL{, dof{lbt, Aojl:yt tyf a9L eGbf a9L u|fxs ;]jf pGd'v ug]{ p2]Zo 

;lxt ldlt @)&% df3 ! ut] b]lv ;f] Joj;fo aLdsx?sf] k'ndfk{mt ;+rfng ug]{ lg0f{o u/L nfu' u/fof] . 

 

jt{dfg kl/l:ylt 

xfn a}b]lzs /f]huf/ DofbL hLjg aLdf Joj;fo !& j6f sDkgLx?sf] Ps ;+o'Qm k'n dfk{mt ;+rfng ul/Psf] 

5 . a}b]lzs /f]huf/ DofbL hLjgaLdf Joj;fo k'n Ps k6sdf $ sDkgL ;+rfns /xL aLdfz'Ns ;+sng / 

bfjL e'QmfgLsf] sfo{ ug]{ / ;+slnt aLdf z'Nsaf6 bfjL e'QmfgL tyf k|zf;lgs vr{ s6fO{ aFfsL /x]sf] /sd 

aLdf ;ldltn] tf]s]sf] ahf/ lx:;fsf] cg'kftdf ;+nUg sDkgLx? aLr aFf8kmf6 ug]{ sfo{ljlwsf cfwf/df 

;+rfng e}/x]sf] 5 . sDkgLx?af6 cnu cnu ?kdf Joj;fo ;+rfng ubf{ eGbf sd k|zf;lgs vr{ nfUg] / 

cGo d'n Joj;fodf Joj:yfkgsf] Wofg / ;|f]t kl/rfng ug{ ;lsg] tyf ;dfofGt/df x/]s sDkgLsf] ;dfg 

ahf/ lx:;f /xg] x'Fbf k'nsf] cjwf/0ff ;Dk'0f{ sDkgLsf] lxtdf /x]sf] 5 . o;sf ;fy} aLdf ;ldltaf6 oxL 

r}q dlxgfdf hf/L kl/kqdf aLdfz'Ns ;+sng cgnfOg dfWod ;d]taf6 ug]{ tyf ljb]zdf /x]/ g} calw yk 

ug{ aLdfz'Ns ltg{ ;Sg] Aoj:yf ldnfP af6 aLdfz'Ns ;+sng a9\g] b]lvG5 . 

cfjZos ;'wf/ 

ljb]zdf /ut kl;gf aufO{ b]zsf] ;d[l4sf] ;kgf k'/f ug{ a}b]lzs /f]huf/df vl6Psf g]kfnL o'jf tyf ltgsf 

kl/jf/sf nflu a}b]lzs /f]huf/ DofbL hLjgaLdf cfly{s ;'/Iff k|bfg ug{] ;jf]{ts[i6 dfWod xf] / ;f] ;'ljwf 

k|bfg ug]{ hLjg aLdf sDkgLx? plgx?sf cK7\of/f]df ;xof]u ug]{ c;n  ldqx? x'g \. o:tf] kljq sfo{sf 

nflu a}b]lzs /f]huf/ DofbL hLjg aLdf Joj;fo k'ndfk{mt Psh'6 x'g ldn]sf] of] ;f}efUo hLjg aLdf 

sDkgLx?n] lsdfy{ u'dfpg' x'b}g . o; ul7t k'nnfO{ rL/ ;do ;Dd :yflkt ug{ tyf ;]jfu|fxLsf] ;'ljwf 

cg'e'lt :t/ j[l4sf nflu lgDg ;'wf/ cfjZos b]lvG5 . 

!_ a}b]lzs /f]huf/ DofbL hLjg aLdfsf nflu xfn k'nsf ;+rfns sDkgLx?n] cnu cnu sfof{no ;+rfng 

ul//x]sf] cj:yf nfO{ tTsfn cGTo u/L ;du| k'nsf] Ps} 7fpFdf sfof{no ;+rfng u/L k'nsf] gfpFaf6 g} 

aLdfn]v hf/L ug]{ Joj:yf ;'? ug]{{, 

@_ a}b]lzs /f]huf/Ldf hfg] aLldtx?nfO{ cfjZos aLdfz'Ns e'QmfgL b]lv bfjL e'QmfgL ;Ddsf] ;Dk'0f{ ;]jf 

Ps4f/ k|0ffnL dfk{mt Ps} :yfgaf6 k|bfg ug]{ ;'ljwf ljsf; ug]{, 

#_ aLdf z'Ns e'QmfgL tyf bfjL e'QmfgLsf nflu pknAw k|ljlw tyf dfWodx?sf] k|of]u u/L ;]jf  k|jfx nfO{ 

lj:tf/ ub}{ n}hfg] , 

$_ a}b]lzs /f]huf/ DofbL hLjgaLdfsf nflu xfn tf]lsPsf] aLdfz'Ns cToGt Go"g / aLdf+sLo b[li6sf]0faf6 

Joj;flos ?kdf ;DefJo g/x]sf] l:ytLdf a}b]lzs /f]huf/Lsf nflu hfg] b]z, sfdsf] k|s[lt tyf tna 

adf]lhd hf]lvd cnu–cnu x'g] x'gfn] ;f]xL cg';f/ aLdfs+ / aLdfz'Ns lgwf{/0f ug{sf nflu aLdf ;ldlt;u+ 

cfjZos k/fdz{ ug]{, 

%_ a}b]lzs /f]huf/Ldf hfg] Ps >ldsn] Ps eGbf a9L sDkgLaf6 hLjg aLdfn]v lng ;Sg] l:ylt /x]sf] 

x'gfn] Ps} JolQmsf] d[To'df bf]xf]/f] bfjL x'g ;Sg] ;Defjgf b]lvG5 . o; l:yltsf] lgjf/0fsf nflu lgofdsaf6 

:ki6 Joj:yfsf nflu cg'/f]w ug]{, 

^_ a}b]lzs /f]huf/ DofbL hLjg aLdfsf] bfo/f leq xfn;Dd klg kg{ g;s]sf ef/tdf a}b]lzs /f]huf/sf 

nflu hfg] nfvf}+ g]kfnLx?nfO{ ;d]6\gsf nflu ;DalGwt lgsfo;+u ;dGjo / k/fdz{ ug]{, 
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&_ a}b]lzs /f]huf/ DofbL hLjg aLdf Joj;fo k'n dfk{mt ;+rfng ubf{ ;fwf/0ft hf]lvd ;a} sDkgLx? aLr 

afl8g] x'Fbf k'gaL{df cfjZos geP klg sf]/f]gf efO/; nufotsf Ps} k6sdf 7'nf] ;+Vofdf bfjL pTkGg x'g 

;Sg] dxfljkQLsf nflu dxfljkQL k'gaL{df ug]{ . 

sf]/f]gf sx/ / k|efj 

;g\ @)!( sf] cGtlt/ af6 ;'? ePsf] sf]/f]gf efO/; /f]u -Covid - 19_ n] xfn dxfdf/Lsf] ?k lnO;s]sf] 

l:ylt 5 . h;sf] k|efj ;+;f/e/sf b]zx?sf] cy{tGq g/fd|f];Fu k|efljt x'g k'u]sf] 5 . o; k|sf]ksf] c;/ 

a}b]lzs /f]huf/ DofbL hLjg aLdf Joj;fodf klg kg]{ b]lvG5 . a}b]lzs /f]huf/ DofbL hLjg aLdf Joj;fodf 

o; /f]uaf6 Hofg u'dfPsf aLldtx?sf] d[To' afktsf] bfjL e'QmfgL] / gof aLdfn]vsf] laqmLdf eg] lu/fj6 x'g 

;Sg] b]lvG5 . 

 xfn;Dd ljb]zdf sfo{/t g]kfnLx? sl/j %) hgf hltsf] sf]/f]gf efO/;sf] sf/0f af6 d[To' ePsf], sl/j 

Ps xhf/ JolQmx? o; /f]u af6 ;+qmd0f ePsf] / o;af6 x'g ;Sg] yk dfgljo If]ltsf] cf+sng ug{ ;d]t 

g;lsg] cj:yf /x]sf] x'bf, o;sf] k|efj, lgs} 4|ljnf] x'g] b]lvG5 . ljZj ;d'bfo o; dxfdf/L /f]usf] eo af6 

d'Qm x'g cem s]lx ;do nfUg] / Jojzfo oyfjt eod'Qm ?kdf rfn' ug{ yk ;do nfUg] b]lvPsf] x'bf, gofF 

Jojzfodf x'g] lu/fj6 / sf]/f]gfaf6 d[To" x'g]sf] ;+Vof ylkbf Joj;fodf k|lts'n c;/ kg]{ :ki6 g} b]lvG5 .  

sf]/f]gf efO/; /f]usf] lgoGq0fsf nflu 7Kk k|fo /x]sf] /fli›o tyf cGt/fli›o Jofkf/ Joj;fon] ubf{ 

ljZje/sf ;Dk'0f{ d'n'sx?df /f]huf/L 36\g] tyf g]kfn /fi› a}+s ;d]tn] lak|]if0f o; jif{ dfq} @) k|ltztn] 

36\g] k|If]k0f u/]af6 sDtLdf cfufdL ! jif{ a}b]lzs /f]huf/Ldf hfg] g]kfnLx?sf] ;+Vofdf pNn]Vo lu/fj6 

cfpg] b]lvG5 . o;sf] k|ToIf c;/sf ?kdf a}b]lzs /f]huf/ DofbL hLjg aLdfn]vsf] laqmL tyf aLdfz'Ns 

;+sng clws ?kdf 36\g] lglZrt 5 .  

a}b]lzs /f]huf/ DofbL hLjg aLdf Joj;fo ;'? ePsf] cfh Ps bzs eGbf a9L ;do;Dd cfO k'Ubf ljleGg 

;sf/fTds kl/jt{g x'Fb} cfPsf] kl/k|]Iodf dfly pNn]lvt ;'wf/af6 hLjg aLdf sDkgLx? nfO{ 7'nf] /sd 

aLdfz'Ns cfh{g x'g]] tyf ;/sf/sf] ;fdflhs ;'/Iff k|bfg ug]{ p2]Zo ;d]t k'/f x'g] s'/fdf b'O{ dt g/xnf .   
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बैदेजशक रोिगार(म्यादी) िीवन बीमा 

जचरायु र्ण्डारी  

परम्पराकाल दजेख चल्द ैआएको लाहुर िाने चलनलाई केलाएर हदेाय आफ्नो पररिारलाई िखुमय िीिनयापन िनय 

आफ्नो थाकथलो छोडी अन्यत्र ि ै ज्याला मिदरुी िरी आय आियन िनय जबदजेियको पाइन्छ । हुन त, आफ्नो 

पररिारलाई दखु कष्ठबाट टाढा राख्ने चाहना कसको हुदनै र त्यसलाई मनन िरी जबदजेिएका प्रसस्त उदाहरणहरु पाइन्छ 

। हुन पजन पल्लो डाँडा, ओल्लो डाडा,यताउता हदेाय टलक्क टल्केका छानो लाहुरेको रे, घाजटमा जतलहरी लकाययर 

जहडेकी लाहुरेको श्रीमती रे, नयाँ नयाँ लिुा लिाएर जहजडरहकेा लाहुरेको छोरा छोरी रे, नयाँ कोट ढल्कायर चरताररमा 

फुजतयफाती लिाउद ै बसेका लाहुरेका बारे, लाहुरेलाई भट्ेन आएका पाहुनालाई चरुोटको बट्टा जझकी स्िाित िने 

लाहुरेकी आमा रे, काधमा रजडयो जभरेर आखामा रंजिन चस्मा ढल्काएर नयाँ घडी टल्काउद ैआफ्नो बखान िने चाँही 

लाहुरे रे। 

 

लाहुरेको यस्तो चरुीफुरी र बखान सनुेर कसको मन बहजकदनै होला । लाहुर िएर म पजन उ िस्तै हुन्छु भन्ने सपना 

कसले दखे्दनै होला। अजन उसको रात जदनको सपनानै, कसरी लाहुर िाने मात्र हुन्छ। त्यसैले कजहले जछमकेी लाहुरे, 

कजहले पारीको लाहुरे, कजहले िारीको लाहुरे धाउछ । पररिारको सदस्यहरु पजन लाहुर पठाउन पाए अरु लाहुरेको 

परीिारिस्तै सखु भोग्न पाउला भन्ने सोचमा हुन्छन । सबै जमलेर पैसाको ििनेाय िनय थाल्छन र नपिुकेो पैसा परका 

िजमन्दार बा सँि िायिथेा राखरे ऋण जलन्छन अजन लाहुर पस्छन। 

 

अजन बल्ल थाहा हुन्छ जक लाहुरेको जिन्दिी कजत रात आकास मजुनकोबास, कजतजदन एकादसीको ितय, समय समयमा 

भकुण्डो बन्न ुपने रहछे । त्यो लाहुरेले जकन सबै िास्तजिकता भनेन, यस्तो थाहा पाएको भए ऊतै कुटो कोदालो िरेर 

पररिार संि हासेर जबताउथे भन्ने चेत बल्ल खलु्छ । केजह समय पजछ बल्ल ज्याला मिदरुी िने काम पाऊन थाल्छ । 

अजन पेटकाटी काटी पैसा िम्मा िदयछ । उता सबै पररिार लाहुरेको आसमा कुरररहकेा हुन्छन । घरका सबै पररिार 

जिम्िाल बा को घरमा मलेापात िद ैजठक्क हुन्छ । भएको सानो टुक्रा िजमन पजन बाझ ैराख्नुपने नत्र कसरी जतनुय साहुको 

ब्याि । बल्ल बल्ल जतन-चार िषय पजछ लाहुरे घर फजकय न्छ, अजन अरु लाहुरे िस्तै फ़ाइफुट्टी लिाउन जकन पजछ हट्छ, 

यजह परम्परा जनरन्तर रुपम चल्दै आएको  छ। 

 

अको तफय  हनेे हो भने कजतका बा, आमा, श्रीमती, छोरा-छोरर लाहुरेको पखायइमा बषौ दजेख कुरी रहकेा  

छन ्। अजलकजत भएको सम्पजत पजन जिम्िाल बा ले हडपेर घरको न घाटको भएका छन ्। कजत उतै बेपत्ता भएका छन,् 

कजत उतै मरेका छन,् कजत अिंभङ्ि भएर फकेका छन,् कजत जिजभन्न रोि लिरे फकेका आजद थपु्रै दखुद उदाहरण 

हाम्रो समािमा नभएका होइनन ्। 
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यस्तो पररजस्तजथलाई मलू्यांकन िरी लाहुरे प्रथाको जिकजसत रुपमा आिाडी बढाउन सरुजक्षत, मयायजदत तथा ब्यिजस्थत 

िनय जि.सं. २०२८ सालमा श्रम मन्त्रालयको स्थापना भयो । जि.सं. २०४२ सालमा बैदजेिक रोििार ऐन बनेपजछ श्रम 

जिभािले नै हदे ैआयको जथयो। जि.सं. २०६५ परस १६ िते दजेख बैदजेिक रोििार जिभािको स्थापना भयो। 

 

हाल बैदजेिक रोििार मयायजदत तथा सम्माजनत पेिाको रुपमा अिाडी बढ्द ैिएको छ । नेपालको सन्दभयमा बैदजेिक 

रोििार कुल िाह्स्थ उत्पादनको एक प्रमखु जहस्सा तथा राजस्रय अथयतन्त्रको मरेुडण्डको रुपमा रही आएको छ । 

नेपाल सरकारले एकजतर नेपाली श्रमलाई जबदेिमा उपयोि िनय स्ियमले श्रम स्िीकृजत जलई िधैाजनक रुपमा जबदिे 

पठाउँद ैआएको छ भने नेपाली कामदार जिदिेमा अलपत्र नपरुन र कामको उजचत मलू्यांकन होस ्भन्ने अजभप्रायले 

िदैजेिक रोििार जबभािको स्थापना िरेको पाइन्छ । हाल कोरोना भाइरसका कारणबाट उत्पन्न श्रजमकहरुको 

समस्यालाई न श्रमदाताले नत सरकारले न ै जिम्मिेारीपिुयक जलएको दजेखन्छ । कजतपय स्िदिेका श्रजमकहरु पजन न 

खान पाएका छन,् न आफ्नो घर िना पाएका छन,् बीचमा अलपत्र परेका छन ्। िदैजेिक रोििारमा िानेहरु लाई न 

त्यहाको सरकारले हरेेको छ, न यहाको सरकारले । यस्तो अिस्थामा आिामी जदनहरुमा बीमा माफय त कसरी श्रजमकहरु 

एिम ्िदैजेिक रोििारमा िानेहरुको सरुक्षाण िने भन्ने कुरा जिचारानजणय रहकेो छ। 

 

बैदजेिक रोििारमा िएर मतृ्य ुभएका, अिंभंि भएका, जिजिध रोि लिरे फकेका व्याजक्तहरुको दयजनय आिस्थालाई 

आजथयक सरुक्षण प्रदान िनय बीमा सजमजतको नेततृ्िमा एक जििषे प्रकारको बीमा योिना तिुयमा िरी सम्भाजित 

िोजखमलाई बहन िनय बैदजेिक रोििार (म्यादी) िीिन बीमा” जनमायण भएको छ । यसलाई समय समयमा पररमाियन 

िद ै२०७३/११/०१ दजेख लाि ुहुने िरर दहेाय बमोजिम व्यिस्था भएको छ ।   

िीिन बीमा बापत रु.१० लाख 

जबजमतको आय नोक्सानीमा रु. २ लाख 

जक्रया खचय रु. १ लाख 

सि ल्याउने खचय बापत रु. १ लाख 

१५ घातक रोि बापत रु. ५ लाख 

िम्मा रु. २० लाख 

 

हुन त सोही जमजतमा रोििारीका लाजि भारत िाने नािररकलाई बैदजेिक रोििारीको पररभाषमा समटेी बीमा 

रक्षािरणको व्यिस्था समते िनयका लाजि िहृ मन्त्रालय, पररास्र मन्त्रालय र श्रम मन्त्रालयको प्रजतजनजध सजम्मलत एक 

अध्ययन काययदल बनाउने र सो काययदलले दइु मजहना जभत्र अध्ययन िरी काययजिजध सजहतको प्रजतबेदन पेि िने जनणयय 

समते भएको जथयो । तर यो आजहले कहाँ पगु्यो थाहा छैन । भारतमा रोििारीका लािी िाने कामदारहरुको हाल सम्म 

पजन बीमा हुन नसकेकोले हिारौं श्रजमकहरु बीमा सजुबधाबाट िजन्चत भएका छन ्। जि.सं.२०७५/०१/०१ दजेख लाि ु

हुने िरर िदैजेिक रोििार (म्यादी) िीिन बीमाको अनसुजुच बमोजिम िने व्यिस्था छ । 
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माजथ उल्लेजखत िोजखमहरुको रक्षािरण यो बीमालेखले िद ैआएको छ । यसल ेिदाय िदैजेिक रोििारमा िानेहरुको 

आिश्यकता अनसुारको िोजखम बहन िरेको दजेखएता पजन समय अनसुार पररमाियन िद ै िान ु पदयछ । यो बीमा 

लेखको सतयएि ंसजुबधा, बीमािलु्का दरबीमा सजमजतबाट जनधायरण भएको हो । यस बीमा लेखमा अन्य सजुबधा िस्तै 

मरेुडण्ड सम्बन्धी, िरररका कुनै अिंका हड्डीहरु फेनय परे,घातक रोिहरु (Parkinson Disease, Third Degree 

Burn, End Stage liver Failure)आजद समते थप िद ैलैिान ुपने िस्तो दजेखन्छ। 

 

यस बीमा लेख अन्तियत नपने िोजखम हरु; (१) अनमुजत पाएका हिाईिहािमा उडान िदाय बाहके अन्यमा उडान िदाय, 

(२) काननु बजखयलाप हुने िस्ता कायय मा संलग्न भएमा, (३) नािररक िा िाजिरको भिं िरेमा, (४) नेपाल सरकारले 

िदैजेिक रोििारको लाजि जनषेध िरेको मलुकुमा िादा । 

 

माजथ उल्लेजखत िोजखमहरु बाहके अन्य िनुसकैु अबस्थामा पजन दाबी परेमा दाबी भकु्तानी िनुय पने हुन्छ, चाह ेत्यो 

दजैि प्रकोपका कारण बाट होस,् चाह ेमहामारी रोिको कारणबाट होस,् चाह ेआत्महत्या नै जकन नहोस । त्यसैले हाल 

महामारीको रुपमा जिश्वभर फैजलएको कोजिड-१९ बाट जसजियत पररस्थजत बाट उत्पन्न िोजखम िहन िनय यस 

बीमालेखले महत्िपणुय भजुमका जनिायह िरेको छ । हुन त जिश्वमा फैजलयको यो महामारी रोिले कजत िदैजेिक 

रोििारहरु संक्रजमत हुन्छन, त्यसको बास्तजबक त्यांक प्राप्त नभएतापजन खासै उल्लेखजनय भने हुने छैन भन्ने छ । 
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आ.व.२०७५/०७६ को ब्यबसाय एवं दावीको जववरि देहायबमोजिम रहेको छ: 
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माजथ उल्लेजित तथ्यांकलाई हेदाभ जनम्न अवस्था देजिन्छ; 

1. िम्मा बीमालेख संख्या               – ५,०२,०५२ 

2. कुल बीमािलु्का                            – रु.१,९२,०३,३८,४६७।०० 

3. कुल मतृ्य ुसंख्या                         –  ७८९ (कुल बीमालेखको ०.१५७%) 

4. कुल दाबी संख्या(मतृ्य ुसजहत)   –  १,१६६ (कुल औसत दाबी बीमालेखको ०.२३२%) 

5. घातक रोि बापत दाबी संख्या   –  ९५ (कुल बीमालेखको ०.०१९%) 

6. कुल दाबी रकम                             –   रु. १,१९,८७,७८,३९७।००  

   (प्रजत ब्यजक्त औसत दाबी रकम रु. १०,२८,११२।००) 

7. आय व्ययको जहसाब िदायकुल आय रु. २,२३,०६,६४,२५८।०० – कुल खचय रु. 

१,९८,३६,७७,०८२।००= रु. २४,६९,८७,१७७।०० अथायत ् कुम आयको११.०७% बचत 

दजेखन्छ।  

 

यसरी कुल जबमालेखको संख्या एि ंआय व्ययलाई हदेाय जनियपजन सकारात्मक अिस्था दजेखदनै । यो बीमलेेख 

न्यनुतम २ िषय दजेख ६ िषय सम्म चाल ुरहने हुनाले असमाप्त िोजखम व्यिस्था सोजह अनसुार िनुय पने हुन्छ । माजथ 

उल्लेजखत २०७५/०७६ को कुल औसत दाबीको न्यनुतम दोस्रो िषय २५%, तेस्रो िषय २०%, चरथो िषय १५%, 

पाचर िषय १०% र छैठर िषय ५% का दरले मात्र भकु्तानी िनुय पने अिस्था आएमा कम्पनीलाई कस्तो भार पनय 

सक्ला? हुनत उल्लेजखत दाबी २०७५/०७६ मा िारी भएका बीमालेखको मात्र नभएर सो भन्दा आिाडी िारी 

भएको बीमालेखको समते हुन सक्दछ । यजद सो भएमा यसबाट बचतमा थप हुन े सम्भािना दजेखन्छ । ि े

भएतापजन बीमालेख िारी भएको जमजत र सोजह अिजधभर परेको दाबीको त्याँक प्राप्त भए िास्तजबकता थाहा 

पाउन सजकन्छ । 

 

यस्तो अिस्था दजेखए तापजन बीमकहरु व्यिसाय हाजसल िनय प्रजतस्प्रधामा उत्रेको दजेखन््यो। यस अबस्थालाई 

िहन रुपमा मनन िरर भजिष्ट्यमा बीमकहरुमा पगु्न सक्ने सम्भाजित असरलाई मध्य निर िरर जमजत २०७५।१०।०१ 

दजेख लाि ुहुने िरी िदैजेिक रोििार बीमा पलुको व्यिस्था िरी अनािश्यक प्रजतस्प्रधाको अन्त्य भएको छ । 

 

यसबीमालेिलाई थि प्रर्ावकारी बनाउन जनम्न जलजित अनुरोध गदभछु; 

 

1.  दघुयटनाको कारणबाट िरीरको कुनै अिं टुटफुट भएर फेनुय परेमा (िस्तैघढुाका पांग्रा, छातीका 

करंि, च्याप,ु मरेुडण्डआजद) सो समतेको व्यिस्था थप िनुयपने। 

2.  घातक रोिहरुमाParkinson’s Diseases, Third Degree Burn, End Stage Liver 

Failure आजद थप िनुय पने। 
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3. नेपाल सरकारले श्रम ईिाित पत्र जलएको र सोही कोटामा िैदजेिक रोििारमा िएका  कामदारलाई 

त्यहाको सरकारले उजचत कारण दखेाई जफताय पठाएको अबस्थामा कामदारको आय नोक्सानी 

बापत क्षजतपतुीको ब्यबस्था हुने िोजखम बहन समाबेि िनुय पलाय िस्तो दजेखन्छ। िस्तै हाल 

कोरोना भाइरसका कारणबाट कजतपय दिेले श्रजमकहरु लाई जफताय िाने आदिे जदएको छ । िसका 

कारणले श्रजमकहरु जबचजल्लमा परेको स्पस्ट सजुनन्छ. यस्तो अबस्थाको सिृना भएमा बीमा बाट 

आिश्यक आजथयक क्षजतपतुी जदएको अबस्थामा स्िदिे फकय न सहि हुने जथयो।त्यस्तै अिस्था 

भजिष्ट्यमा पजन आउन सक्छ। त्यसले यसले िोजखम सजहतको बीमा योिना भए उजचत सनुेछ । 

4.  सम्पणूय बीमा िलु्क दरमा समयसापेक्ष पनुारािलोकन िनुयपने । 

5.  भारतमाकामको जिलजसलामा िाने कामदारहरुलाई समते िदैजेिक रोििारको दायरामा 

ल्याई अजनबायय बीमाको लाजि पहल िनुयपने । 

6.  अन्य जिजभन्न माध्य बाट जिदिेमा कामदारको रुपमा िानेहरुको पजन बीमा िराउने 

व्यबस्थाको लाजि पहल िनुयपने । 

7.  दाबी भकु्तानी सम्बन्धमा बीजमत िीजित रहकेो अबस्थामा बीजमतलाई भकु्तानी िनुयपने 

ब्यबस्थालाई बीजमत अिक्त भ ै हस्ताक्षर समते िनय नसक्ने अिस्था प्रमाजणत भयमा त्यसको 

जिकल्प व्यबस्था िनुय पन े। 

8.  मतृ्य ु दाबी बापत भकु्तानी िदाय कर छुटको व्यिस्था स्पस्ट भय िस्तै घातक रोि, पणूय 

अिक्त, आजंसक अिक्त आजदमा भकु्तानी िदाय कर छुटको ब्यबस्था स्पस्ट िनय सम्बजन्धत जनकायहरु 

पहल िनुयपने । 

9.  यस ब्यबसायलाई Pool माफय त नै िने िरी जनरन्तरता प्रदान िनुयपने  । 

10.  कसैले झठुा जििरण पेि िरी दाबी भकु्तानी जलएमा िररने काननुी कारबाही स्पस्ट हुनपुने । 
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नेिालको बीमा के्षत्को वतभमान अवस्था, कोरोना प्रर्ाव र र्ावी कायभजदशा 

lgd{n clwsf/L 

pk lgb]{zs  

aLdf ;ldlt 

k[i7e"ld M 

hf]lvd dflg;sf] hLjg / ef}lts ;DklQdf lg/Gt/ b]vf kl//xG5 . cfhsfn s'g}klg :yfg, 

;do, Joj;fo hf]lvd÷ljkb d'Qm 5}g . xfd|f] hLjgsfndf cfOkg]{ hf]lvdnfO{ /f]Sg g;s]klg 

o;af6 sd Iflt xf]; eGgsf nflu xfdLn] ljleGg pkfox?sf] vf]hL ul//x]sf x'G5f} . oLg} ljljw 

lsl;dsf hf]lvd Joj:yfkg tyf Go"gLs/0f ug]{ pkfox? dWo]sf] Ps dxTjk"0f{ pkfosf ?kdf  

aLdfnfO{ lng] ul/G5 . aLdfn] s'g} AolQmn] PSn} jxg ug{ g;Sg] hf]lvdsf] ef/ ;femf 

efjfgf4f/f ;d"xsf cGo ;b:ox?aLr afF8kmfF8 ub{5 . dfgj hLjg / ;DklQdf cfOkg]{ ljleGg 

k|sf/sf hf]lvdx?nfO{ cfly{s ;'/Iff k|bfg ug]{ p2]Zon] aLdfsf] k|fb'{efj ePsf] kfOG5 . dfgj 

hLjg / ef}lts ;DklQdf ejliodf x'g;Sg] ;Defjlt hf]lvd ljkb Joj:yfkg tyf Go"gLs/0f 

ug'{sf ;fy} ;/sf/sf nflu k"FhL lgdf{0f, cfly{s ljsf;, nufgL / JolQmsf nflu ;Demf}ltt  

art tyf ;'/If0fsf ?kdf aLdf nfO{ lng] ul/G5 . aLdf eljiodf x'g] hf]lvd c?nfO{ 

x:tfGt/0f ug{sf nflu aLdLtn] aLdf sDkgL;Fu ug]{ Ps k|sf/sf] lnlvt ;Demf}tf xf] . aLdfn] 

c;+ul7t ?kdf /x]sf] artnfO{ ;+ul7t If]qdf Nofpg] sfd u5{ . ljsl;t d'n'sx?df aLdf 

dfgj hLjg, Jofkf/ tyf Joj;fosf] clgjfo{ / cfjZos ljifo eO{;s]sf] 5 . t/ xfd|f] b]zdf 

aLdfnfO{ cfd hgtfsf] hghLjg;Fu cem} hf]8\g ;lsPsf] 5}g . 

g]kfndf aLdfsf] lasf;qmd M 

g]kfndf] cf}krfl/s ?kdf aLdf Joj;fosf] ;'?jft lj=;=@))$ ;fndf g]kfn j}s lnld6]8sf] 

elugL ;+:yf g]kfn dfnrnfgL tyf aLdf sDkgL ln= af6 ;'? ePsf] kfOG5 . ;'?df g]kfn 

a}+sn] shf{ k|bfg u/]sf] C0fLsf] lwtf]sf] aLdf ug]{ p2]Zon]  o; ;+:yfsf] :yfkgf ePsf] kfOG5 . 

tt\kZrft aLdf ahf/sf] a9\bf] rfknfO{ sDkgLn] kof{Kt ;]jf k|bfg ug{ g;s]sf] dx;'z u/L 

g]kfn ;/sf/n]  aLdf If]qsf] ljsf; / la:tf/sf nflu cfjZos sfg"gL Joj:yf ug{ / To;sf] 

pko'Qm ;+:yf v8f u/L k|efjsf/L jgfpg lj=;= @)@% ;fndf  aLdf P]g hf/L ul/of] . lj=;= 

@)@% b]lvlj=;= @)$^ ;fn;Dd aLdf If]qdf vf;} pNn]Vo kl/jt{g gePsf] kfOG5 . 

lj=;=@)$^ ;fnkl5 /fHon] cjnDjg u/]sf] cfly{s pbf/Ls/0fsf] gLlt kZrft aLdf ahf/df 

lghL If]qsf] k|j]z z'? eof] . aLdf Joj;fonfO{ yk Jojl:yt, ljsl;t, lgoldt / lgolGqt ug]{ 

p2]Zon]] gofF aLdf P]gsf] cfjZostf dx;'z u/L lj=;= @)$( ;fndf aLdf P]g, @)$( cfof] . 
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;f] P]gdf aLdf ;ldltnfO{ :jfoQ lgodgsf/L lgsfosf] ?kdf :yfkgf u/L aLdfdf ;+nUg 

;j{;fwf/0f hgtfsf] hf]lvd Go"gLs/0f ug]{, b]zsf] cfly{s ljsf;df of]ubfg k'¥ofpg], 

aLdLtx?sf] xs lxt ;+/If0f ug]{, pBf]u wGbf, Aofkf/ Joj;fodf ePsf] hf]lvd sd ug{'sf ;fy} 

aLdfdf hg;xeflutf a9fpg] a[xt p2]Zo /flvof] . o;sf] kl/0ffd :j?k k|z:t dfqfdf aLdf 

sDkgLx? ;+rfngdf cfP . xfn;Dd klg o;} P]g adf]lhd aLdf Joj;fo ;~rfng eO/x]sf] 5 

eg] gofF k|:tfljt aLdf ljw]os h;df xfnsf] aLdf ;ldltnfO{ ;zQm / :jfoTj agfpg] pb]Zo 

;lxt aLdf k|flws/0fsf] sNkgf ul/Psf] 5 . pQm ljw]os k|ltlglw ;ef cGt{ut cy{ ;ldltdf 

5nkmnsf] qmddf /x]sf] 5 .  

aLdf If]qsf] at{dfg l:ylt 

-s_ cfly{s ;"rs M 

xfn g]kfnL aLdf ahf/df !( j6f hLjg, @) j6f lghL{jg / ! j6f k'gjL{df u/L hDdf $) j6f 

aLdf sDkgLx¿ aLdf ;ldltaf6 Ohfhtkq lnO{ ;~rfngdf /x]sf 5g . g]kfnL aLdf Joj;fo 

;'¿jftsf] &) jif{sf] Oltxf; x]bf{ aLdfsf] bfo/fdf /x]sf] hg;Vofk hDdf &-* k|ltztsf] 

xf/fxf/Ldf /x]sf]df ljut @ jif{ b]lv ;ldltn] lnPsf] ;+/rgfTds, gLltut P+j sfg"gL ;'wf/sf 

sf/0f aLdf If]qdf k|lt:kwf{Tds aftfj/0fn] ubf{ xfn @@ k|ltzt hgtf aLdfsf] bfo/df /x]sf 

5g eg] To;df a}b]lzs /f]huf/ DofbL hLjg aLdf ;d]t u0fgf ubf{ @^ k|ltzt k'u]sf] 5 . 

To;}u/L !) xhf/ eGbf al9 k|ToIf ¿kdf aLdf If]qn] /f]huf/L k|bfg u/]sf] 5 . sl/a kfFr nfv 

clestf{, $)) ;e]{o/ k|ToIf P+j ck|ToIf ¿kdf aLdf If]qdf /f]huf/Ldf 5g eg] ;ft} k|b]zdf 

u/L s/Lj @( ;o aLdssf zfvf ;~rfngdf /x]sf 5g . ;du| aLdf If]qsf] s"n u|fx{:y 

pTkfbgdf of]ubfg #=$ k|ltzt /x]sf] 5 . o;sf ;fy}, rfn' cf=j= @)&^.&& df hLjg, lghL{jg 

/ k'g{aLdf u/L hDdf ¿=! va{ !* ca{sf] xf/fxf/Ldf aLdf z'Ns ;+sng x'g] cg'dfg ul/Psf]  

5 . To;} u/L nufgL cf=j= @)&%.&^ df ¿=@ va{ %* ca{ /x]sf] 5 eg] cf=j= @)&^÷&& sf] 

k|yd cf7 dlxgfdf ¿=# va{ @# ca{ %% s/f]8 /x]sf] 5 . s[lif aLdf tkm{ @)&^ kmfu'g 

d;fGt;Dddf ¿=!*ca{ *@ s/f]8 &^ nfv aLdfÍsf] ¿=*$ s/f]8  $$ nfv !^ xhf/ aLdf 

z'Nsdf ¿= ^# s/f]8 ## nfv !@ xhf/ cg'bfg x'g] b]lvG5 . 

-v_ aLdf If]qsf] ljwdfg ;d:ofx?M 

s'g} klg b]zsf] cy{tGqsf] ljsf;sf nflu ultlzn tyf ljsl;t aLdf ahf/ clgjfo{ h:t}  

x'G5 . cfw'lgs o'udf aLdf Joj;fo dfgj hLjg, Aofkf/, pBf]uwGbf tyf a}ls‹ If]q, ef}lts 

k"jf{wf/ cflbsf] cleGg c+u ag]sf] 5 . aLdf ahf/af6 gfkmf cfh{g ug'{ ladssf] nflu / hf]lvd 

Go"gLs/0f tyf Joj:yfkg ug'{ aLldtsf lglDt dxTjk"0f{ ljifo xf] . o;sf] ;xL d"NofÍg aLdf 

ahf/ slt ljsl;t 5 / aLdLt P+j aLds slt lzlIft 5g eGg] s'/faf6 cfsng ug{ ;lsG5 . 

of] ljifo g]kfnsf] ;Gbe{df sdhf]/ b]lvG5 . ljsl;t aLdf ahf/df dfu kIf / k"lt{ kIf aLr 

sd ;do / nfutdf aLdf s/f/ ;DkGg x'g'sf ;fy} bfjL e'QmgLsf] ;+oGq ;d]t ;/n, ;xh P+j 
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kf/bzL{ x'G5 h;n] dfu kIfnfO{ cfslif{t u5{ . t/ xfd|f] h:tf] ljsl;t geO;s]sf] aLdf 

ahf/df aLdLtsf] ;xeflutf Go"g ePsf sf/0f / aLdf sDkgLx? ck]lIft ?kdf :jR5, kf/bzL{ 

P+j k|lt:kwL{ x'g g;sL /x]sf sf/0f aLdf Joj;fodf ;a}sf] kxF'r k'Ug ;s]sf] 5}g . g]kfnsf] 

aLdf If]qdf sfd ug]{ Joj;foLx?df k]zfut bIftf / k|lt:kwf{sf] cefj, hLjg aLdfdf 

;xefuLx?sf] lx:;f Go"g /x]sf], :jf:Yo aLdf ;lqmo x'g g;s]sf], aLdf ;DaGwL hgr]tgf P+j 

1fgsf] sdL, aLdf ahf/df bIf hgzlQmsf] cefj, aLdfaf6 k|fKt /sd nufgLsf] nflu pko'Qm 

If]qsf]] klxrfg x'g g;s]sf], bfjL e'QmfgL em0eml6nf], aLdf hf]lvd Go"gLs/0fsf] pkfosf] ?kdf 

;j{;fw/0f dfem kl/rlt gx'g', s[lif If]qnfO{ ;d]6\g g;Sg', ;/n tyf zL3| bfjL e'QmfgL 

k|0ffnLsf] ljsf; x'g g;Sg' nufotsf ljifox? g]kfnsf] aLdf ahf/sf d'Vo ;d:ofx? X'g .  

-u_ r'gf}tL tyf ;+efjgfx?M 

s'g} klg ;d:of tyf r'gf}tLx? ljwdfg r]tgf / ef}lts kl/j]z eGbf dfly gp7Lsg ;dfwfg 

xF'b}gg . To;nfO{ j}1flgs P+j j:t'lgi7 tj/n] x]l/of] eg] x/]s ;d:of tyf r'gf}tLx?n] cj;/ 

l;h{gf ub]{ hfG5g . g]kfnsf] aLdf If]qdf b]lvPsf jt{dfg ;+efjgf tyf r'gf}tLx?nfO{ b]xfo 

adf]lhd pNn]v ug{ ;lsG5M 

!= r'gf}tLx?  

 !=u|fdL0f P+j Go"g cfo:t/ ePsf hgtf ;dIf ljZj;gLo Joj;fosf] ¿kdf aLdf ;]jf k'–

ofpg' kg]{, 

@= aLdf ;]jfnfO{ ljsf; P+j lj:tf/ ug{ k|ljlwdf hf]8 lbg'kg]{, 

#=aLdf Joj;fonfO{ lgodg / Jojl:yt ug{ ;dfofg's"n sfg"gL ;+/rgf kl/jt{g ug'{kg]{, 

$=aLdf ;ldltsf] Ifdtf clej[l4 ug']{kg]{, 

%=cGt/fli6«o dfkb08 cg'?k aLdf Joj;fosf] u'0f:t/df j[l4 ug'{, 

^=s[lifdf hg;fw/0fsf] nufgL ;'/lIft u/L s[lif cy{tGqsf] ljsf;df 6]jf k'–ofpg', 

&= n3' aLdfsf] ljsf; ug{ s[lif aLdfdf h:t} n3' aLddf ;x'lnot tyf cg'bfg Joj:yf ug'{, 

*=;+3Lo ;+/rgf cg';f/ lgodgsf/L lgsfosf] Ifdtf lj:tf/ ug'{, 

(=;/n tyf zL3| bfjL e'QmfgL k|0ffnLsf] ljsf; ug'{, 

!)=aLdf If]qdf x'g] hfn;fhL lgoGq0f ug{ ;+/rgfTds Joj:yf ug'{ cflb . 

@= ;+efjgfx?M 

Dffly pNn]v ePsf / cGo y'k|} r'gf}tLx?n] aLdf If]qdf k|z:t ;+efjgfx? l;h{gf ePsf 5g / 

tL r'gf}tLx?nfO{ ;xL tl/sfn] ;fdgf ug{ ;lsof] eg] To;n] cj;/sf] l;h{gf ub{5 . cfufdL 

lbgdf aLdf If]qdf b]lvPsf ;+efjgfx?nfO{ b]xfo cg';f/ pNn]v ug{ ;lsG5M 

b]zsf] cy{tGqsf] Joj;foLs/0f tyf cfw'gLs/0f ug{ cfjZos k"FhL aLdf If]q dfkm{t pknAw 

x'g] jftfj/0f jGb} hfg', aLdfk|lt gful/sdf j9\b} uPsf] r]tgf :t/, e"sDk, af9L, klx/f], 

nufotsf k|fs[lts ljkb P+j xfn ljZje/ dxfdf/Lsf] ?kdf km}lnPsf] sf]/f]gf efO/; h:tf 
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dxfdf/Ln] aLdfsf] cfjZostf cfd gful/sdf dxz'; x'g', nufgLsf] jftfj/0f tof/ x'g', s[lif 

P+j :jf:Yo If]qnfO{ aLdf dfkm{t ;'/If0f u/L pkof]u ug{'kg]{ ljifo k|fyldstfdf kb]{ hfg',   

:jf:Yo aLdf, n3'aLdf, ;x'lnotk"0f{ shf{ dfkm{t hf]lvd Go"gLs/0f tyf Joj:yfkg sfo{ /fHosf] 

k|fyldstfdf kb]{ hfg', aLdfsf] bfo/f j9\b} hfg', s"n u|fx{:y pTkfbgdf aLdf If]qsf] of]ubfg 

j9\b} hfg', aLdf If]qn] pNn]Vo dfqfdf /f]huf/L l;h{gf ub]{ hfg', o'jf k':tfdf aLdf If]q k|lt 

cfsif{0f a9\b} hfg', aLdf If]qdf pNn]Vo dfqfdf nufgL of]Uo /sd ;+sng x'Fb} hfg' cflb aLdf 

If]qsf ;+efjgf x'g . aLdf Joj;fo ax'cfoflds k|sl[tsf] x'G5 . o;sf] k|efj pwf]u, /f]huf/L, 

s[lif, oftfoft, ;~rf/ ,a}b]lzs /f]huf/, hLjg / ;DkQL, lwtf]kq ahf/ cflbdf k|ToIf P+j 

ck|ToIf ¿kdf hf]l8Psf] x'G5 . o;sf ;fy} aLdf af/] :yfgLojf;LnfO /fd|f];Fu a'emfpg ;s] 

pgLx¿ aLdf ug{ k|]l/t x'g ;S5g . o;sf] kmfObf JolQm, ;dfh x'Fb} cGtt /fi6 ;Dd k'U5 . 

s'n hg;+Vofdf aLdfsf] kx'Fr @@ k|ltzt hgtfdf dfq k'u]sf] 5 eG'gsf] cy{ !)) hgfdf @@ 

hgfn] dfq aLdf u/]sf] j'lemG5 o;jf6 s] :ki6 x'G5 eg] &* k|ltzt hgtf aLdfsf] bfo/f 

aflx/ 5g . of] g} g]kfnL aLdf ahf/sf] k|r'/ ;+efjgf xf] . clxn] cfly{s ultljlw b|'t ultdf 

cl3 jl9/x]sf] cj:yfdf cfly{s ljsf;;Fu} aLdf ug]{sf] ;+Vof klg j[l4 x'G5 .  

3= aLdf If]qdf sf]/f]gf k|efj 

xfn ljZje/ km}ln/x]sf] sf]/f]gf efO/; -Covid-19_ n] ;j} If]qdf k|ToIf P+j ck|ToIf ¿kdf 

k|efj kf/]sf] 5 o; ;Fu} aLdf If]qdf klg k|efj kg]{ g} eof] . xfn d'n's g} ns8fpg ePsf] 

cj:yfdf aLdf If]q cTofjZos ;]jf leq /x]klg ljljw sf/0ffn] k"0f{ ¿kdf ;~rfngdf cfpg 

;s]sf] 5}g . aLdf ljQLo k|0ffnLsf] Pp6f dxTjk"0f{ kf6f] ePsf sf/0f o; Joj;fodf k/]sf] 

k|efjn] ;du| cy{tGqdf k|efj k5{ . sf]/f]gf dxfdf/L km}nbf] qmddf /x]sf sf/0f ;+qmd0f slt 

j9\5 To;sf cfwf/df dfq k|efj tyf c;/ yfxf x'g] x'Fbf o;} x'G5 eGg t ;lsGg . t/ aLdf 

Joj;fo ax'cfoflds k|s[ltsf] x'Gf] xF'bf o;sf] k|efj pwf]u, /f]huf/L, s[lif, oftfoft, ;~rf/, 

a}b]lzs /f]huf/, hLjg / ;DklQ, lwtf]kq ahf/ cflbdf k|ToIf P+j ck|ToIf ¿kdf kb{5 . 

sf]/f]gfsf sf/0f aLdf Joj;fodf gofF aLdfn]v hf/L / aLdf z'Ns ;+sngdf sdL cfpg ;Sg], 

hLjg aLdf tkm{ bfjL e'QmfgL a9\g ;Sg], aLdf sDkgL dfkm{t x'g] nufgLdf sdL cfpg ;Sg], 

hLjg aLdf tkm{ a}ssf] Jofhb/ 36]sf sf/0f gfkmf 36\g ;Sg], lghL{jg aLdf sDkgLsf] aLdf 

z'Ns ;+sngdf sdL x'g] / gfkmf 36\g ;Sg], aLdf If]qaf6 pknAw ePsf] 7"nf] ;+Vofdf /f]huf/L 

s6f}tL x'g] h:tf k|efj kg]{ blvG5 . o;sf ;fy} sf]/f]gfsf] ;+qmd0f kZrft b]zsf] cy{tGq s'g 

df]8]ndf cl3 j9\5 eGg] s'/fn] aLdf If]qsf] cfufdL sfo{lbzf to x'Fb} hfg]5 . tTsfn aLdf 

If]qdf Tolt 7"nf] k|efj kg]{ eg] b]lvb}g . hLjg aLdfsf] t'ngfdf lghL{jg aLdfdf sd c;/ kg]{ 

b]lvG5 . j]/f]huf/L a9]sf] v08df cfDbfgL g} sd x'g] xFbf gofF aLdfn]v vl/b P+j gjLs/0fdf 

;d:of cfpg ;Sg] b]lvG5 . hLjg aLdf tkm{ 7"nf] dfgjLo Iflt eof] eg] hLjg aLdf 

cGt/utsf] bfjL e'QmfgL clgjfo{ ug{'kg]{ x'G5 . eg] lghL{jg aLdfdf ;DklQsf] Iflt sd x'g 

;Sg] xFbf lghL{jg aLdfdf vf;} k|efj kb]{g . ns8fpgn] pwf]u, snsf/vfgf, Joj;fox¿ 
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;~rfng gePsf sf/0f / /f]huf/Ldf x'g;Sg] sdLn] aLdfn]v gjLs/0f tyf aLdf z'Ns 

cfh{gdf k|efj kb{5 .  

-ª_ cfufdL sfo{lbzf M 

xfdL lxhf]sf] 36gfnfO{ lnP/ eljiosf] s'/f u5f]{, clxn] ;do, r]tgf, ahf/, k|ljlw ;j} kl/jt{g 

ePsf 5g . cj To;/L dfq ;f]r]/ x'b}g . v'nf ahf/df w]/} kf/blz{tf h¿/L x'G5 . aLdf ;]jf 

r':t, b'¿:t P+j k|efjsf/L jgfpg'k5{ . aLdf sDkgL;Fu sfo{of]hgf, k|ljlw, ahf/ lj:tf/sf 

of]hgf, hf]lvddf cfwfl/t k"FhL h¿/L x'G5 . ljZjsf] Oltxf; x]bf{ cy{tGqsf] ult j9]kl5 dfq 

aLdf ahf/sf] ljsf; ePsf] b]lvG5 . clxn] ;do jblnPsf] 5 . aLldtx¿df klg r]tgfsf] :t/ 

j9]sf] 5 . o;sf ;fy} s]xL jif{ cl3 ;Dd aLdf sDkgLx¿ bfjL e'QmfgL l9nf u/]df gfkmf j9\5 

eGg] ;f]rfOdf lyP . clxn] Tof] cjwf/0f kl/jt{g x'Fb} uPsf] kfOG5 . cj bfjL e'QmfgL l9nf 

u/]/ xf]Og l56f] / em0em6 /lxt ;]jf k|bfg u/]/ u|fxs cfslif{t ug'{k5{ eGg] tkm{ Wofg uPsf]  

b]lvG5 .  

cfufdL lbgdf aLdf Joj;fonfO{ ljZj;gLo Joj;fosf] ?kdf :yflkt ug{ ljwdfg sfg"gL 

Joj:yfx?df cfjZostf cg';f/ kl/dfh{g ub]{ hfg], aLdf ;ldltsf] Ifdtf clej[l4 ug]{, 

aLdssf] k"FhL ;+/rgf / ;'k/Lj]If0f k|0ffnLnfO{ hf]lvddf cfwfl/t ug]{, k|fs[lts k|sf]k P+j 

dxfdf/L af6 l;h{gf x'g ;Sg] hf]lvdnfO{ Go"gLs/0f ug{ aLdf ;Fu hf]8\g], aLdssf] nufgLof]Uo 

/sdnfO{ ;'/lIft tyf k|ltkmnd'vL If]qdf nufgL ug]{ jftfj/0f to ug]{, aLldtsf] lxt sfod 

ug{ jLldt lxt ;+/If0f sf]if :yfkgf ug]{, aLdfsf] kx'Fr ;j} hgtfdf k'–ofpg &%# :yfgLo 

txdf ladssf] zfvf lj:tf/ ug]{ gLlt cjnDag ug]{, b'u{d / Go"g cfo ePsf] au{df aLdfsf] 

kxFr lj:tf/ ug{ n3' aLdfnfO{ k|efjsf/L agfpg], ;/sf/L P+j ;fj{hlgs dxTjsf ;DklQsf] 

clgjfo{ aLdf ug]{ gLlt cjnDag ug]{, :yfgLo tx, s[ifs, ljwfyL{ P+j ;/f]sf/jfnfx?;Fu ul/b} 

cfPsf] cGtlqmof tyf 5nkmnnfO{ cem ;zQm agfpFb} n}hfg ;s]df cfufdL lbgdf aLdf I]fqdf 

pNn]Vo ;'wf/ P+j ljsf; x'g] ck]Iff ug{ ;lsG5 .   

lgisif{ M 

JolQmut hLjg P+j ;DkQLdf h'g;'s} ;dodf klg hf]lvdsf] ;Defjgf /xG5 . ;Ifd P+j ;DkGg 

JolQmnfO{ aLdf af6 x'g] cfly{s ;'/Iffn] vf;} km/s gkg{ ;S5 t/ u/Lj / ljkGg ju{sf 

dflg;nfO{ o:tf 36gfsf] ;fdgf ug{'kof]{ eg] To;sf] k|efjaf6 aflx/ lg:sg k':tf} k':tfn] ;3if{ 

ug{'k5{ . wgL / ;DkGg nfO{ eGbf u/Lj / ljkGgnfO aLdfsf] cfjZostf a9L x'g] ePklg 

ljsl;t b]zx¿df eg] ;j} gful/s aLdfsf] bfo/df x'G5g . o;jf6 s] j'em|g ;lsG5 eg] aLdf 

wgL u/La ;j}sf nflu cfjZos x'G5 . xfn ljZjJofkLs/0f / pbf/Ls/0fsf] k|efjn] ;Dk"0f{ 

ljQLo k|0ffnL PsLs[t jGb} uO{/x]sf] ;Gbe{df cGt/f{li6«o aLdf ahf/ cfw'lgsLs/0fsf] lbzfdf 

cuf8L a9L/xFbf g]kfnL aldf ahf/ klg cGt/f{li6«o dfGotf cg'?k j9L/x]sf] 5 t/ ;f]r] cg'?k 

x'g ;ls/x]sf] 5}g . aLdf ahf/sf ;+oGqx?sf] plrt ljsf; x'g g;s]df aLdf Joj;fodf g} 
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cs'zntf l;h{gf eO{ aLdf Joj;foaf6 k"FhL ;+sng ubf{ xf]; jf aLdLtsf] xs lxt /Iff ug]{ 

ljifodf xf]; pRr nfut / ;do nfUg] u5{ . ;f] sf] Go"gLs/0fsf nflu ;du| aLdf ahf/sf] 

ljsf; / lj:tf/ ub]{ cfufdL lbgdf ljQLo ;fIf/tf, aLdf lzIff, ;'zf;g Pjd\ gLltut 

cg';Gwfg dfkm{t aLdf ahf/df ;+NfUg ;/f]sf/jfnfx?sf] Ifdtf clej[l4 ug'{kg]{ b]lvG5 . 

csf]{tkm{ g]kfnsf] aLdf Joj;fonfO{ cGt/f{li6«o aLdf ahf/sf] xf/fxf/Ldf k'–ofO{ cfly{s 

;fdflhs tyf k|fs[lts sf/0fn] x'g;Sg] hf]lvdaf6 dfgj hLjg, kz'kIfL+, s[lif nufot 

cf}Bf]lus, Joj;foLs tyf g]kfnsf] j}b]lzs Jofkf/sf] If]qnfO{ ;'/Iffsf] k|Tofe"lt lbg] u/L aLdf 

Joj;fosf] ljsf; ug'{k5{ . o;sf ;fy} g]kfndf lghL{jg jLdf Joj;fonfO{ ;fdflhs tyf 

k|fs[lts hf]lvdaf6 pTkGg x'g;Sg] hf]lvd Joj:yfkgsf] ;zQm dfWodsf ?kdf :yflkt ug{ 

cfjZos 5 eg] hLjg aLdfnfO{ cfly{s ;'/Iff / bL3{sfnLg k"FhL kl/rfng ug]{ k|efjsf/L 

dfWodsf ?kdf ljsf; ug'{k5{ To;}u/L b'u{d /  lk5l8Psf] I]fq tyf Go"g cfo ePsf ju{sf 

nflu k|f]T;fxg ;lxtsf] n3'aLdf sfo{qmd ;~rfng ug'{kb{5 tj dfq aLdfsf] lasf;, lj:tf/ 

P+j ljZj;gLotf x/]s gful/s ;dIf k'–ofpg ;xof]u k'Ub5 .  

;Gbe{ ;fdfu|L M 

 aLdf ;ldltsf] aflif{s k|ltj]bgsf ljleGg c+sx? . 

 rf}wf} / kGwf} of]hgfsf] cfwf/kq . 

 aLdf ;dfrf/ / ljrf/sf ljleGg c+sx? . 

 aLdf lrgf/L, aLdf P]g, @)$(, aLdf lgodfjnL,@)$( . 

 cGo ljleGg website tyf n]vx? . 
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a}+s;{ Ifltk'lt{ aLdf tyf dfu{:y gub aLdf 

s]za k|;fb bfxfn  

pk lgb]{zs  

aLdf ;ldlt 

kl/ro   

cfhsf] lbgdf s'g} klg JoflQm ;du| cfly{s Pj+ ljlQo If]q;+u 6f9f /xg g;Sg] x'Fbf o:tf 

ljifox?df ;b}j s'g} g s'g} hf]lvd x'g] ub{5 . g]kfndf xfn a}lsË k|0fnLaf6 gub, a}+saf6 

hf/L ul/g] ljleGg  k|Tofe'ltx? tyf h'xf/ftsf] sf/f]af/ x'g] u/]sf] 5, h;df sf/f]af/sf] hf]lvd 

a9L g} x'g] ub{5 . o:tf hf]lvdx?df n'6kf6, rf]/L, 8s}tL, ;]+wdf/L, gsjhgL, l;:6d Xofs ug]{ 

cfbL kb{5g\ eg] o:tf hf]lvdx?sf] aLdf u/L hf]lvd 36fpg kxn ubf{ ;d]t hf]lvd Go'lgs/0f 

ug{ g;lsg] l:ylt x'g ;S5 h;af6 x'g] cfly{s gf]S;fgLsf] Ifltsf nlu a}+s;{ Ifltk'lt{ tyf 

dfu{:y gub aLdf u/L Ifltk'lt{ u/fpg ;lsG5 . o:tf lsl;dsf hf]lvdsf] Ifltk'lt{sf nflu 

g]kfndf Ohfht k|fKt u/L sf/f]af/ ul/x/x]sf aLdf sDkgLx?af6 aLdfn]v vl/b ug{ ;lsG5 . 

oBlk g]kfndf klg gub sf/f]af/ gu/L cgnfO{gaf6 sf/f]af/ x'g yfn]sf] 5 . g]kfn h:tf] 

d'n'sdf cfOl6 l;:6d cfw'lgs eO g;s]sf] / ;j{;fw/0f hgtfx? k|ljlw d}qL x'g cem} w]/} 

;do nfUg ;Sg] x'Fbf g]kfn h:tf] ljsf;f]Gd'v d'n's k'0f{t l8lh6n k|0fnLdf hfg w}/} ;do 

nfUg ;S5 . o;/L w]/} ;do nfUg] tyf s]xL ljifox? pQm gub sf/f]af/ sd ug{] k|0ffnLaf6 

klg ;d]6\g g;lsg] x'Fbf gub sf/f]]af/sf] k|0ffnLdf klg ljleGg hf]lvd x'g] ub{5 .  

kl/efiffM 

!= wgb|Jo -Money_ eGgfn] a}+s gf]6, ;'grfFbLsf l;Ssf, d'b|f,u/uxgf hjfx/ft, 6fFrf 

gdfl/Psf]  x'nfs tyf /fh:j l6s6 cfbL nfO{ hgfpb5 .   

@= ;'/If0f -Security_ eGgfn] :jLs[t xjfO{ k]|if0f kq, a}+s wgfb]z, ljlgdof kq, ljN6L jf 

dfnkq, lgIf]ksf] k|df0fkq, z]o/ :6ssf] k|df0fkq, r]s, s'kg, l8j]Gr/ ,l8df08, x'08L, 

PSk]|;, x'nfs cfb]z, aLldltn] hf/L ul/Psf] d'2tL lgIf]k k'hf,{ n/L k'hf{, n/L l6s6, x'nsf 

/l;b, k|lt1fkq, /]Nj] /l;b, 6fO {d 8«fˆ6, uf]bfd /l;b, d]n 6«fG;km/, ofq' r]s, 8«fˆ6 tyf 

ljlgdo ug{ ;lsg] cGo ;Dk"0f{ lnlvt tyf lg:;fx?nfO{ hgfpF5 . 

#= sd{rf/L jf sfdbf/ -Employee_ eGgfn] a}+ssf ;Dk"0f sfof{nox?sf :yfoL jf c:yfoL, 

k'0f{sflng jf cflz+s, s/f/ Hofnfbf/L jf tflnd jf cfp6 ;f]l;{Ë u/L sfddf nufOPsf jf 

cGo zt{df axfn /x]sf a}+sn] k]/f]n jf tnjL vftfdf gfd /x]sf  ;Dk'{0f sd{rf/L jf 

sfdbf/ -clws[t ;xfos jf tNnf] txsf sfof{no ;xof]uL jf sfdbf/ jf sfl/Gbf_ tyf 

l;sf?nfO{ hgfpF5  .  
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o;y{ o:tf lsl;dsf gub tyf a}+sdf x'g] Ps :yfgaf6 csf]{ :yfgdf n}hfg] gub, a}+ssf] 

kl/lwleq /x]sf ljleGg k|sf/sf gub tyf ;'/If0fsf] hf]lvdsf]  tyf cGo sf/f]af/af6 x'g] 

cfly{s Ifltsf] Ifltk'lt{sf nflu k|rlnt b'O{ aLdfn]vx? k|rngdf /x]sf 5g .  

s= dfu{:y gub aLdfn]v  

v= a}+s;{ aLdfn]v  

 

o; aLdfn]vx?af6 b]xfo adf]lhdsf] hf]lvd axg ul/G5 .  

!= rf]/Laf6 x'g] Iflt  

@= dfu{df x'g] s'g} b'?kof]u  

#+  jLldt sd{rf/Laf6 x'g] nfk/jfxL tyf km|8  

$= hfn;fhL jf s'g} kl/jt{g 

% e'QmfgLsf avtdf x'g] ljQLo gf]S;fgL   

 

o; aLdfn]v cGt{ut b]xfo adf]lhdsf ;Defljt Ifltx? x'g ;S5g .  

-!_ kl/;/df /x]sf] -On Premises_  

-@_ kf/jxgdf /x]sf ] -IN Transit_ 

-#_ hfn;fhL jf x]/km]/ -Forgery of Alteration_  

-$_ a]OdfgL -Dishonesty_  

-%_ lwtf]÷aGws /flvPsf] ;fdfg -Hypeothicateded Goods_  

  

Ifltk'lt{sf] ;Ldf -Limitation of Indemnity_ 

aLdssf] s'g} sd{rf/Ln] Psn jf cGo sfdbf/ ;Fu ldln aLldtnfO{ xfgL gf]S;fgL x'g] s'g} 

sfdx? u/]sf] jf gu/]sf] jf Psn sfo{ u/]sf] jf k6sk6s sfo{ u/]sf] jf gu/]sf] sf/0faf6 x'g 

uPsf] gf]S;fgLdf aLdfÍdf ga9\g] u/L xfgL gf]S;fgLsf] /sd ltg]{5 . Tof] bfjL e};s] k'gM yk 

Ps k6s aLdfz'Ns lt/L k'g{:yfkgf -Reinstatement_ ug{ ;lsg] Joj:yf ;d]t oL aLdfn]vaf6 

;lsG5 . 

aLdfn]vn] g;d]6\g] cj:yfx?M 

e'sDk, Hjfnfd'vL, -k[YjLsf] ;txd'gL_ cfunfuL jf c? s'g} k|fs[lts k|sf]k, hndUg, cfFwLj]x/L, 

x'/L atf; jf c? s'g} jftfj/0fLo pynk'yn, o'2 cfqmd0f, aLldtsf] sfdbf/ afx]s cGo 

;+rfns jf ;fem]bf/x?af6 x'g uPsf] jf e'nsf] sf/0faf6 ePsf xfgL gf]S;fgL, sDKo"6/ Xofs, 

s'g} sd{rf/Lsf] sf/0faf6 Iflt e}{;Sbf kgL tLg} sd{rf/Laf6 sfd u/]sf] jf gu/]sf] sf/0faf6 

ePsf] xfgL gf]S;fgL OTofbL .   

o; aLdfn]vx?df b]xfo adf]lhd 5f]6f] cjlwsf] nflu klg aLdf ug{ ;lsG5 . pQm 5f]6f] 

cjlwsf] b]xfo adf]lhdsf] aLdfb/ /x]sf] 5 . 
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cjlw          jflif{s aLdfz'Nssf] k|ltzt  

Ps xKtf;Dd                 bz k|ltzt  

Ps dlxgf;Dd          aL; k|ltzt  

b'O{ dlxgf ;Dd           tL; k|ltzt  

tLg dlxgf ;Dd               rfnL; k|ltzt  

kfFr dlxgf ;Dd           ;f7L k|ltzt  

5 dlxgf ;Dd          ;Q/L k|ltzt  

;ft dlxgf ;Dd           c:;L k|ltzt  

cf7 dlxgf ;Dd          gAa] k|ltzt  

cf7 dlxgf eGbf a9Lsf] cjlwsf nflu         zt k|ltzt  

 

aLdfn]vn] ;"/If0f ug]{ lwtf]sf] ?kdf /flvPsf] ;'grf+bLsf] cnfjf a'lnog (Bullion) sf] ;'/If0f 

;dfj]z ug'{ k/]]df aLdfn]vsf] aLdf°sf] ;Ldf leq k"gaL{dssf] :jLs[lt lnO{ aLdfn]v hf/L 

x'Fbfsf] avtdf g} cg';"rLsf] ;Dk"li6 v08df ;dfj]z ul/Psf] x'g'kg]{5 . 

aLdfn]vn] ckafb u/]sf s'g} hf]lvd yk (Writeback) ug'{ k/]df k"gaL{dssf] dGh'/L tyf b/ 

tf]lsPsf]df ;f]xL adf]lhd jf gtf]lsPsf]df pko'Qm aLdfz'Ns lnO{ aLdfn]v hf/L x''Fbfsf]  avtdf 

g} cg';"rLsf] ;Dk'li6 v08df ;dfj]z ul/Psf] x'g'kg]{5 .  ;fy} hf]lvd ;d'x x'nb+uf, å]zk'0f{ 

sfo{ tyf cfts+afbsf] aLdf klg ;f]lx cg'?k aLdfn]vsf] ;'?df g} aLdf ;ldltn] tf]s]sf] b/ 

tyf zt{ adf]lhd ;dfj]z ul/Psf] x'g'kb{5 . 

aLdfn]vsf] cjlw leq vf]lng] yk zfvf tyf Pl6Pdx? ;d]t ;dfj]z (Held Covered) ePsf] 

Joxf]/f aLdfn]v hf/L x'Fbfsf] avtdf g} ;Dk'li6 v08df ;dfj]z ul/Psf] x'g' kg]{5 M 

o; aLdfn]vn] b]xfosf sf/0faf6 cfsl:ds ?kdf x'g] Ifltsf] Ifltk'lt{ k|bfg ub{5 .  

s_ cUgL  

v_ rf]/L ;+]wdf/L / 8s}tL  

u_ l9nf;':tL   

3_ x'nb+uf x8tfn  

ª_ hfn;fFrL jf ;f] sf] sf/0faf6 

r_ k|ToIf e'QmfgLsf] 3f6f  

5_ hfnL r]s  8«fˆ6 6«fen/ r]s d'2tL /l;bx? OTofbL  

h_ a]OdfgL  

em_ k};f ;]So'/Ll6h sd{rf/Laf6 x'g] a]Odfg / ckf/fwLs s[ofknfkaf6 x'g] gf]S;fgL  

g]kfnsf aLdsx?sf] nflu pQm aLdfn]vsf aLdfb/ o; k|sf/ tf]lsPsf] 5 .  

cfwf/e't aLdfz'Ns      – @=&% k|ltzt 

yk aLdfz'Ns       – !  k|ltzt .  

x'nb+uf, tf]8kmf]8 / cft+sjfb    –   ^=% k|lt xhf/_ .  
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dfyLsf zt{x? dGh'/ ePdf ;f] aLdfn]v vl/b ug{ ;lsG5 . ;fy} o;/L vl/b ul/Psf aLdfn]v 

cGt{ut Iflt eO{ bfjL ug{' k/]df b]xfo adf]lhdsf k|lqmofx? cjnDag ug'{ aLldtsf] st{Jo  

x'g]5 .  

• lnlvt ?kdf ;'rgf lbg' kg]{  

• e'¶f aofg lbg gx'g]  

• ;fjwfgL ckgfpg' kg]{  

• n]vf k/LIf0f u/fpg' kg]{  

• aLdfn]v vf/]hL ubf{ !% lbgsf] ;"rgf lbO vf/]hL ug{ ;Sg] t/ vf/]hL ePsf] cj:yfdf 

5f]6f] cjlwsf] aLdfz'Nsb/ nufO{ afFsL aLdfz'Ns lkmtf{ ug'{ kg]{ 

• bfjL kbf{ k|x/L sfof{nodf tTsfn} b/vf:t lbg' kg]{  

• aLdsnfO{ bfjL ;DaGwL lnlvt ;"rgf lbg' kg]{  

• aLdsn] rfx]sf] avt cfkm' ;+u ;DalGwt lx;fj hfFra'em ug{ ;Sg] / aLldtn] 

cfjZostf cg';f/ sfuhkq pknAw u/fpg' kg]{  

s'g} ;DalGwt JolQmaf6 ePsf] gf]S;fgL lt/fpg e/fpg ;Sg] / To:tf] sfo{df jLldtn] ;xof]u 

ug'{ kg]{, 

• k'gM k|fKt ug{ ;Sg]  

•  k|Tof;gsf] clwsf/ aLldltn] aLdsnfO{ lbg' kg]{  

• cGo s'g} sDkgLdf ;d]t aLdf ePsf] jf cGo kf]nL;Laf6 /Iffj/0f ePsf] /x]5 eg] 

;dfg'kflts lx;fan] e'QmfgL lbg]5 .  

• s'g} ;DalGwt JolQmsf] hfn;fhLaf6 ePsf] gf]S;fgLsf] sfg"g adf]lhd aLdfn]v 

cg';f/sf] ;Dk"0f{ kmfObfx? hkmt ug{ ;Sg]5 . 

• bfjL ;DaGwdf s'g} ljjfb ePdf aLdf P]g tyf cGo k|rlnt P]g adf]lhd x'g] 5 .  

 

cGo k|rlnt sfg"g adf]lhdsf s'/fx? kfngf ug'{ kg]{ 5 . 

o;/L o:tf lsl;dsf aLdfn]v ln+bf s'g} bfjL e'QmfgL ePdf b]xfo adf]lhd s§L ul/g] Joj:yf 

ul/Psf] 5 .  

dfu{:y gub aLdfn]vdf       -!Ü jf $,)),))).–dWo] h'g sd x'G5 _ 

9's'6L aLdfn]vdf           - !Ü jf $,)),))).–dWo] h'g sd x'G5 _ 

eN6 aLdfn]vdf           -!Ü jf $,)),))).–dWo] h'g sd x'G5 _ 

sfp06/ aLdfn]vdf          - !Ü jf $,)),))).–dWo] h'g sd x'G5 _ 

Pl6Pd aLdfn]vdf          - !Ü jf $,)),))).–dWo] h'g sd x'G5 _ 

 

a}s;{sf] Ifltk'lt{ aLdfn]v ;DaGwL b]xfo adf]lhdsf Joj:yf ;d]t /x]sf] 5 .  
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cfwf/e't aLdf° -Basic Sum Insured) yk aLdf° (Additional Sum Insured) sfod ubf{ yk 

aLdf° cfwf/e"t aLdf° eGbf # -tLg_  u'0ff eGbf a9L ug{ gkfOg] Joj:yf /x]sf] 5 M 

o:tf] ;Ldf af/] aLdfn]vsf] ;Dk'li6 (Endorsement) v08df pNn]v u/]sf] x'g' kb{5 .  ;fy} 

a}+ssf] :jLs[t ;'rLdf k/]sf] lwtf] d'Nof°gstf{sf] a]OdfgL tyf cfk/fwLs sfo{af6 aLldtnfO{ 

kg{ hfg] xfgL gf]S;fgLsf] ;'/If0f aLdsn] tf]s]sf] /sd jf cfwf/e't aLdf°sf] lglZrt k|ltzt 

eGbf a9L gx'g] u/L aLdfn]vsf] cg';"rLsf] ;Dk'li6 v08df pNn]v u/L ;dfj]z ug{ ;lsg]5 M– 

a}s+sf] kl/;/ tyf gub :yfgfGt/0fdf aLldt a}sn] ckgfpg' kg]{ ;'/Iff ljlw tyf  Joa:yfx? 

af/] g]kfnsf] k|rlnt P]g sfg"g tyf k"gaL{dsx?sf] zt{ tyf cfjZoQmf cg';f/ aLdfn]vsf] 

cg';"rLsf] ;Dk"li6 v08df pNn]v u/]sf] x'g' kb{5 . 

ctM o;/L x'g] a}+ssf] kl/;/ jf kl/;/ eGbf jflx/ Ps :yfgaf6 csf{] :yfgdf k7fOg] gub, 

;''/If0f tyf k|Tofe"ltsf] sf/f]af/df x'g] hf]lvaf6 sd Iflt x'g k|ljlw / ;'/If0fsf pkfo 

ckgfpbf ckgfpb} ;d]t x'g ;Sg] hf]lvdsf] cfly{s Ifltk"lt{ x'g uPdf oL dfyLsf aLdfn]vaf6 

hf]lvdsf] aLdf u/L x'g] ;Defljt xfgL gf]S;fgLsf] Iltk'lt{ ug{ ;lsg] / ;'/lIft x'g ;lsG5 . oL 

aLdfn]v lnPaf6 x'g] cfly{s Ifltsf] k"lt{ aLdf sDkgLaf6 tf]lsPsf] ;dfjlw leq e'QmfgL u'g{ 

kb{5 .   

o;/L x'g] ;Defljt xfgLgf]S;fgLsf] Ifltk'lt{af6 hgtfsf] hLjg:t/ a9\g hfg] / ;f]af6 k|fKt 

x'g] k"lhaf6 cfly{s al4 eO{ cfly{s ultljlw a9f]Q/L x'g uO{ b]z ljsf;df 6]jf lbg]  / s]xL 

xb;Dd /f]huf/Lsf] cj;/ j[l4  klg x'g ;Sg] b]lvG5 . 
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बीमा सजमजतबाट िारी र्एको NFRS सम्बन्धी जनदेशनको जववेचना 

          जवरोध वाग्ले  

चाटयडय एकाउन्टेन्ट 

बीमा सजमजत  

 

नेपाल चाटयडय एकाउन्टेन्ट संस्थाले सबै बीमा कम्पनीहरुमा नपेाल जित्तीय प्रजतिेदनमान (NFRS) आ.ि. २०१६-१७ दजेख लाि ुिरेको 

जथयो । तर, बीमकहरुको प्रयायप्त तयारी नपिुेको हुदँा उक्त आजथयक िषयबाट नै बीमकहरुले नपेाल जित्तीय प्रजतिेदनमान (NFRS)मा 

आधाररत जित्तीय जििरण तयार िनय सकेनन ् । तथाजप बीमा सजमजतले जनिीिन बीमा ब्यबसाय िन े र िीिन बीमा ब्यबसाय िने 

बीमकहरुलाई नेपाल जित्तीय प्रजतिेदनमान (NFRS) मा आधाररत जित्तीय जििरण तयार िन े सम्बन्धी छुट्टा छुटै्ट पररपत्र िारी िरी 

आजथयक िषय २०१७-१८ बाट NFRS बमोजिम जित्तीय जििरण तयार िनय जनदिेन जदयो । सजमजतको उक्त जनदिेन पिात बीमकहरुले 

NFRS मा आधाररत जित्तीय जििरण तयार िरेका छन ्।  

अजहले बीमा कम्पनीहरुले दइु िटा जित्तीय जििरण तयार िरेका छन ् । सजमजतबाट िारी भएको बीमकको जित्तीय जििरण सम्बन्धी 

जनदिेन बमोजिम तयार िद ै आएको जित्तीय जििरण र NFRS मा आधाररत जित्तीय जििरण िरी दइुिटा जित्तीय जििरणहरु तयार 

भएका छन ्। बीमा ऐन, २०४९ ले बीमकको असमाप्त िोजखम बापत व्यिस्था िनुय पने रकम, भकु्तानी हुन बाँकी दाबी बापत व्यिस्था 

रकम तथा बीमा कोषमा िम्मा िनुय पने रकम तोकेको छ । साथै, NFRS मा आधाररत जित्तीय जििरण तयार िदाय NFRS -४ 

Insurance Contracts बमोजिम बीमकले बीमा  सम्बन्धी दाजयत्ि यजकन िनय  दाजयत्ि पयायप्तता परीक्षण (LAT) िनुयपने हुन्छ । यही 

जबषय सम्बोधन िनयका लाजि साथै NFRS (जबिषेत LAT) को कारणले िदाय जित्तीय जििरणमा पने असरको अध्ययन िनयको लाजि 

सजमजतले हाललाई दइु िटा जित्तीय जििरण तयार िन ेिरी जनदिेन िारी िरेको हो । प्रस्ताजित बीमा ऐनमा बीमा सम्बन्धी दाजयत्ि 

(Insurance Contract Liability) को सम्बन्धमा सजमजतले पजछ तोक्न सक्ने व्यिस्था भएको हुदँा नयाँ बीमा ऐन प्रमाजणत भ ैलाि ु

भए पिात दइु िटा जित्तीय जििरण बनाउन िरुरी नहुने दजेखन्छ ।  

सजमजतले िारी िरेको जनिीिन बीमा ब्यबसाय िने र िीिन बीमा ब्यबसाय िन ेबीमकहरुको नेपाल जित्तीय प्रजतिदेनमान (NFRS) मा 

आधाररत जित्तीय जििरण तयार िन ेसम्बन्धी जनदिेनहरुको संजक्षप्त जििेचना तल िररएको छ । 

जनिीवन बीमा ब्यबसाय गने बीमकको जवत्तीय जववरि: 

१.  सरुु बषभको सजंचत मुनाफा जहसावमा आउने फरक: सजमजतले िारी िरेको जनदिेन अनसुार जनिीिन बीमा व्यिसाय िन े

बीमकको जित्तीय जििरण सम्बन्धी जनदिेन िमोजिमको जित्तीय जििरण तथा नपेाल जिजत्तय प्रजतिेदन मान (NFRS) अनसुारको 

जित्तीय जििरणको िरुू बषय (Transition Date) को िासलात अन्तियतको संजचत मनुाफा जहसािमा असर िने रकममा NFRS 

बमोजिम बढी भएको रकमलाइय संजचत मनुाफा जहसाबमा समायोिन िरी जनयमनकारी कोषमा िम्मा िनुयपनछे भजनएको छ  । थप 

स्पष्ट हुनको लाजि तलको ताजलकाले सहयोि िनछे । 

 

क्र.सं. सरुु िषयको  NFRS 

बमोजिमको संजचत मनुाफा  

(.रू) 

सरुु िषयको  GAAP 

बमोजिमको संजचत मनुाफा (.रू) 

सरुु िषयको बमोजिमको जित्तीय  NFRS

जििरणमा जनयमनकारी कोषमा लग्न ुपने 

(.रू) रकम 

१  १० करोड  ९  करोड  १ करोड  

२  ९ करोड  १० करोड  - 
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३  १० करोड  १० करोड  - 

(नोट: यजद पजहलो पटक NFRS मा आधाररत जित्तीय जििरण आ.ि. २०१७-१८ मा तयार िररएको छ भने ित िषय आ.ि. 

२०१६-१७ हुनेछ भने सरुु िषय आ.ि. २०१५-१६ हुनेछ । सरुु बषयको संजचत मनुाफा भन्नाले आ.ि. २०१५-१६ को अन्त्यको 

संजचत मनुाफा जहसाि िा आ.ि. २०१६-१७ को पजहलो जदनको संजचत मनुाफा हुनछे ।) 

सजमजतले िारी िरेको जनदिेनमा अन्यको हकमा NFRS बमोजिम हुनछे भन्न े व्यिस्था रहकेो छ । अन्य भन्नाले Other 

Comprehensive Income (OCI) Reserve भन्ने बझु्न ुपनेछ । सो कोष NFRS अनसुारको जित्तीय जििरणमा मात्र हुने हुदँा 

यसको छुटै्ट समायोिन िनय नपन ेभएको हो । 

 

२. गत आ. व. तथा चाल ुआ. व. को नाफा नोक्सान जहसावमा िने फरक: सजमजतले िारी िरेको जनदिेनमा नपेाल जिजत्तय 

प्रजतिेदन मान बमोजिमको नाफा नोक्सान जहसाब र सजमजतबाट िारी जनजियिन बीमा व्यिसाय िने बीमकको जित्तीय जििरण 

सम्बन्धी जनदिेनअनसुारको नाफा नोक्सान जहसाब फरक भइय NFRS अनसुारको नाफा नोक्सान जहसाबमा नाफा बढी भएमा सो 

बढी भएको रकमलाइय संजचत मनुाफा जहसाबमा समायोिन िरर जनयमनकारी कोषमा िम्मा िनुयपनछे भन्ने व्यिस्था रहकेो छ । थप 

स्पष्ट हुनको लाजि तलको ताजलकाले सहयोि िनछे । 

क्र.सं. चालु बषयको  NFRS 

बमोजिमको नाफा नोक्सान   

(.रू) 

चालु िषयको  GAAP 

बमोजिमको नाफा नोक्सान (.रू)  

चालु बषयकोबमोजिमको  NFRS 

जित्तीय जििरणमा जनयमनकारी कोषमा 

(.रू) लग्न ुपने रकम 

१  १ करोड  ० ९ करोड. ० १ करोड. 

२  ० ९ करोड. १ करोड  - 

३  १ करोड  १ करोड  - 

(नोट: मजथको उदाहरणमा चाल ुबषयको नाफा नोक्सान जहसािमा आउने फरकको समायोिन मात्र दखेाइएको छ । ित बषयको नाफा 

नोक्सान जहसािमा पने फरकको पजन माथी दखेाए िस्तै समायोिन िनुय पनेछ ।) 

३. बीमकले Reconciliation जहसाव तयार गनुभ िने: सजमजतबाट िारी जनदिेन अनसुार GAAP बमोजिमको  नाफा नोक्सान 

जहसाब र नपेाल जिजत्तय प्रजतिेदन मान अनसुार तयार िररएको Total Comprehensive Income जहसाब खाता बीचको 

फरकको जहसाब जमलान(Reconciliation)जििरण जिजत्तय जििरणको लेखा सम्बन्धी जटप्पणीमा खलुाउन ुपनेछ ।  

NFRS १ अनसुार पजन GAAP तथा NFRS बमोजिमको जित्तीय जििरणको िासलात, नाफा नोक्सान जहसाि तथा इजविटीको 

जहसाि जमलान (Reconciliation) तयार िनुय पने हुन्छ । बीमकहरुले अजहले दइु िटा जित्तीय जििरण तयार िरेको हुदँा NFRS 

को पररपालनाको अजतररक्त चालु बषयको पजन िासलात, नाफा नोक्सान जहसाि तथा इजविटीको जहसाि जमलन 

(Reconciliation) तयार िदाय बढी िानकारीमलुक हुन ेदजेखन्छ । 

४. बीमा सम्बन्धी दाजयत्व: सजमजतबाट िारी जनदिेन अनसुार बीमकले नपेाल जिजत्तय प्रजतिेदन मान ४ (NFRS 4) मा उल्लेख भए 

िमोजिमको दाजयत्ि पयायप्तता परीक्षण (LAT) िरी बीमा दाजयत्ि िापतको व्यिस्था िनुय पनछे । तर बीमा ऐन तथा बीमा 

जनयमािली, २०४९ ले जनजदयष्ट िरेको असमाप्त िोखीम िापतको व्यिस्था र भकु्तानी हुन बाँकी दाबी िापत व्यिस्था दिैु नघट्न े

िरी व्यिस्था िनुयपनेछ । यसरी दाजयत्ि िापत िरेको व्यिस्था जित्तीय जििरणमा स्पष्ट हुन ेिरी खलुाउन ुपनेछ । अजहले बीमा ऐन 

तथा बीमा जनयमािली बमोजिम असमाप्त िोखीम िापतको व्यिस्था रकम खदु बीमा िलु्कको ५० प्रजतित रकम नघट्न ेिरी हुन ु

पने व्यिस्था छ भने भकु्तानी हुन बाँकी दाबी िापत व्यिस्था रकम दाबी भकु्तानी िनय बाँकी रकमको ११५ प्रजतित हुन ु पने 

व्यिस्था छ । NFRS बमोजिम बीमकले आफ्नो दाजयत्ि जनधायरण िनयका लाजि दाजयत्ि पयायप्तता परीक्षण (LAT) िनुय पन ेहुन्छ । 

अि NFRS बमोजिम तयार िन ेजित्तीय जििरणमा असमाप्त िोजखम िापतको व्यिस्था र भकु्तानी हुन बाँकी दाबी िापत व्यिस्था 

रकम िणना कसरी िने भन्न ेबारेमा तलको ताजलका बाट थप स्पष्ट हुन्छ । 
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क्र.सं. GAAPबमोजिमको जित्तीय जििरण 

 अनसुारको असमाप्त िोजखम 

िापतको व्यिस्था रकम  (.रू) 

 LAT बमोजिमको असमाप्त 

िोजखम िापतको व्यिस्था रकम  

(.रू) 

NFRS बमोजिमको जित्तीय जििरणमा

असमाप्त िोजखम िापतको व्यिस्था 

रकम (.रू)   

१  १ करोड  ० ९ करोड. १ करोड  

२  ० ९ करोड. १ करोड  १ करोड 

३  १ करोड  १ करोड  १ करोड 

(नोट: LAT ररपोटयमा Unearned Premium Reserve र Premium deficiency reserve जदएको अिस्थामा असमाप्त 

िोजखम िापतको व्यिस्था रकम िणना िदाय यी दिैु ररिभयको योिफल जनकाल्न ुपन ेहुन्छ ।) 

 

क्र.सं. GAAPबमोजिमको जित्तीय जििरण 

अनसुारको  भकु्तानी हुन बाँकी दाबी 

िापत व्यिस्था रकम (.रू)  

 LATबमोजिमको दाबी िापत 

व्यिस्था रकम र IBNR बापत को 

व्यिस्था रकमको योि (रु) 

                               NFRS 

बमोजिमको जिजत्तय जििरणमा भतु्तानी 

हुन बाँकी दाबी बापत व्यिस्था रकम 

(रु) 

१  १ करोड  ० ९ करोड. १ करोड  

२  ० ९ करोड. १ करोड  १ करोड 

३  १ करोड  १ करोड  १ करोड 

(नोट: IBNR लाई भकु्तानी हुन बाँकी दाबी िापत व्यिस्था रकममा निोडी यसलाई छुटै्ट लाइन आइटमको रुपमा दखेाउन पजन 

सजकन्छ । यसो िदाय NFRS बमोजिमको जित्तीय जििरणमा IBNR रकम  Net Outstanding Claim रकम को १५ प्रजतित 

रकम िा LAT बमोजिमको IBNR रकम मध्ये िनु बजढ हुन आउछ सो रकम हुनेछ ।) 

 

५. बीमकको िगेडा तथा कोष: सजमजतबाट िारी भएको जनदिेन अनसुार बीमा ऐन तथा जनयमािली, २०४९ र सजमजतबाट समय 

समयमा िारी भएका जनदिेन बमोजिम खडा िनुयपने ििेडा / कोष रकम GAAP बमोजिमको जित्तीय जििरण अनसुार हुन आउन े

ििेडा/ कोषमा नघट्ने िरर िनुय पनेछ । अजहले जनिीिन बीमकले बीमा कोषमा खदु नाफाको ५० प्रजतित रकम बीमा कोषमा 

राख्न ुपने व्यिस्था छ । बीमा कोषको रकम सजमजतले तोकेको बीमकको चकु्ता पुँिी (हाल लाइ १ अबय रकम)  बराबर नहुञ्िेल 

बीमकले प्रत्यक बषय आफ्नो खदु नाफाको ५० प्रजतित रकम  सो कोषमा िम्मा िनुय पन ेहुन्छ । यसको अलिा सजमजतबाट िारी 

बीमक दताय तथा बीमा ब्यबसाय संचालन सम्बन्धी जनदजेिकामा जबदिेी बीमकको हकमा बीमकले आफ्नो खदु नाफाको २० % 

रकम पुँिीित ििेडा जहसािमा लग्न ुपने व्यिस्था  रहकेो छ । तसथय, जनिीिन बीमकले NFRS बमोजिमको जित्तीय जििरण तयार 

िदाय कजम्तमा पजन GAAP बमोजिम तयार िन ेजित्तीय जििरणको खदु नाफाको ५० प्रजतित रकम बीमा कोषमा िम्मा िनुय पनेछ 

भने जबदिेी बीमकले बीमा कोषमा लग्ने रकमका अजतररक्त GAAP बमोजिम तयार िने जित्तीय जििरणको खदु नाफाको कजम्तमा 

२० प्रजतित रकम पुँिीित ििेडा जहसािमा लग्न ुपनेछ । 

६. शेयरधनी बोनस: सजमजतबाट िारी भएको जनदिेन अनसुार GAAP बमोजिमको सजमजतबाट स्िीकृत जित्तीय जििरण अनसुारको 

लाभांि रकम नेपाल जित्तीय प्रजतिेदन मानअनसुार तयार िररएका जित्तीय जििरणमा उल्लेख भएको बाँडफाँडको लाजि उपलब्ध 

रकमले खामेसम्म मात्र लाभांि जितरण िनय सजकनछे । यसको अथय िेयरधनीलाई बाँडफाड िनय जमल्ने रकम GAAP र NFRS 

मा आधाररत जित्तीय जििरणहरु मध्ये िनु जित्तीय जििरणमा कम हुन आउछ सोही रकम बीमकले लाभांिको रुपमा िेयरधनीलाई 

प्रदान िनय सक्छ ।   

७. जवजवध: बीमकले जित्तीय जििरणमा दाजयत्ि पयायप्तता पररक्षण (LAT) सम्बन्धमा कम्तीमा पजन Accounting Policy for 

liability testing including the  frequency and nature of the testing, cash flows considered, valuation 

methods and assumptions, discounting policy र aggregation practices आजद कुरा खलुाउन ुपनेछ । यसको साथै 
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बीमकले दाजयत्ि पयायप्तता परीक्षण(LAT)मान्यता प्राप्त संस्थाबाट फेलो बीमाङ्कीको उपाधी हाजसल िरेको व्यजक्तबाट िराउन ु

पनेछ । 

िीवन बीमा ब्यबसाय गने बीमकको जवत्तीय जववरि: 

िीवन बीमा ब्यबसाय गने बीमकको हकमा सरुु बषभको सजंचत मुनाफा जहसावमा आउने फरक, गत आ. व. तथा चाल ु

आ. व. को नाफा नोक्सान जहसावमा िने फरक, बीमकले Reconciliation जहसाव तयार गनुभ िने र शेयरधनी बोनस 

सम्बन्धी जबषयहरु माथी जदएको जनिीवन बीमा ब्यबसाय गने बीमकको जवत्तीय जववरिमा उल्लेि गरे बमोजिम नै 

हुने हुँदा सोलाई यहाँ िुन: दोहोयाभइएको छैन । यी जबषय बाहेकका अन्य जबषयहरुलाई तल उल्लेि गररएको छ । 

१. असमाप्त िोजिम वाितको व्यवस्था: सजमजतबाट िारी भएको जनदिेन अनसुार बीमकले नेपाल जित्तीय प्रजतिेदन मान 

(NFRS)िमोजिम जित्तीय जििरण तयार िदाय बीमकले अिजध समाप्ती िापत भकु्तानी िनुय नपने बीमाको असमाप्त िोजखम 

िापतको व्यिस्था सजमजतबाट िारी भएको िीबन बीमा व्यिसाय िने बीमकको जित्तीय जििरण सम्बन्धी जनदिेन अनसुार 

िनुयपनेछ । सजमजतबाट िारी िीिन बीमा ब्यबसाय िने बीमकको जित्तीय जििरण सम्बन्धी जनदिेन अनसुार अिधी समाप्ती िापत 

भकु्तानी िनुय नपन ेबीमाको असमाप्त िोजखम िापतको व्यिस्था जनम्न बमोजिम िनुयपनेछ: 

क.  बाजषयक िा सो भन्दा कम अिजधको बीमािलु्क दर तोजकएको र बीमा अिजध समाप्ती बापत दािी भकु्तानी िनुय नपन े

जकजसमको बीमाको असमाप्त िोजखम बापत खदू बीमा िलु्कको पचास प्रजतित रकम िा बीमाङ्कीले जनधायरण िरेको 

दाजयत्ि मध्ये िनु बजढ हुन्छ सो भन्दा कम नहुन ेरकम व्यिस्था िनुय पनछे ।  

ख. एकल बीमािलु्क दर तोजकएको र बीमा अिजध समाप्ती बापत दािी भकु्तानी िनुय नपने जकजसमको बीमाको बीमा अिजधको 

समानपुाजतक हुनेिरी िा बीमाङ्कीले जनधायरण िरेको दाजयत्ि मध्ये िनु बजढ हुन्छ सो भन्दा कम नहुने रकम असमाप्त िोजखम 

बापत व्यिस्था िनुय पनेछ । 

यस अनसुार GAAP बमोजिमको जित्तीय जििरण र NFRS बमोजिमको जित्तीय जििरणमा असमाप्त िोजखम बापत व्यिस्था 

रकम बराबर हुन ेदजेखन्छ । 

(नोट: अिजध समाप्ती बापत दािी भकु्तानी िनुय नपन ेजकजसमको बीमा बाहकेका अन्य बीमाहरु िीिन बीमा कोषका जहस्सा हुन्छन 

र ती बीमा ब्यबसायको असमाप्त िोजखम बापत व्यिस्था िनु्य हुन्छ । 

२. दावी र्कु्तानी वाितको व्यवस्था: सजमजतबाट िारी भएको जनदिेन अनसुार बीमकले NFRS िमोजिम जित्तीय जििरण तयार 

िदाय दािी भकु्तानी िापतको व्यिस्था रकम बीमा जनयमािली, २०४९ तथा सजमजतबाट िारी भएको िीबन बीमा व्यिसाय िन े

बीमकको जित्तीय जििरण सम्बन्धी जनदिेनले जनजदयष्ट िरेको रकम नघट्ने िरी व्यिस्था िनुयपनेछ । यस अनसुार भकु्तानी हुन बाँकी 

दाबी िापत व्यिस्था रकम घटीमा Net Outstanding Claim रकमको ११५ प्रजतित हुनछे । 

३. िीवन बीमा कोष: सजमजतबाट िारी भएको जनदिेन अनसुार बीमकले NFRS अनरुूप जित्तीय जििरण तयार िदाय नाफा 

नोक्सान जहसािबाट कजम्तमा सजमजतबाट िारी भएको िीबन बीमा व्यबसाय िन े बीमकको आजथयक जस्थजतको लेखािोखा र 

दाजयत्ि मलु्याङ्कन सम्बन्धी जनदजेिका, २०६५ िमोिीमको िीिन बीमा कोषमा राख्नपुने रकम िीिन बीमा कोषमा सानुयपदयछ । 

साथै, OCI को नाफामा बढीमा १०% रकम सजञ्चत मनुाफा जहसाबमा लजि बाँकी रकम िीबन बीमा कोषमा दखेाउन ुपनछे । यस 

अनसुार NFRS बमोजिमको जित्तीय जििरणमा िीिन बीमा कोषमा OCI को नाफाको कजम्तमा ९० प्रजतित रकम थजपनेछ । तर 

OCI मा नोक्सान भएको आिस्थामा नोक्सानीको जहस्सा िीिन बीमा कोषमा लग्न नपाउने व्यिस्था िररएको छ । 

४. बीमकको िगेडा तथा कोष: सजमजतबाट िारी भएको जनदिेन अनसुार बीमा ऐन तथा जनयमािली, २०४९ र सजमजतबाट समय 

समयमा िारी भएका जनदिेन बमोजिम खडा िनुयपने ििेडा / कोष रकम GAAP बमोजिमको जित्तीय जििरण अनसुार हुन आउन े
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ििेडा/ कोषमा नघट्न ेिरर िनुय पनछे । सजमजतबाट िारी बीमक दताय तथा बीमा ब्यबसाय संचालन सम्बन्धी जनदजेिका, २०७३ मा 

जबदिेी बीमकको हकमा बीमकले आफ्नो खदु नाफाको २० % रकम पूँिीित ििेडा जहसािमा लग्न ुपन ेव्यिस्था  रहकेो छ । 

तसथय, जबदिेी िीिन बीमकले NFRS बमोजिमको जित्तीय जििरणमा कम्तीमा पजन GAAP बमोजिम तयार िने जित्तीय 

जििरणको खदु नाफाको २० प्रजतित रकम पुँिीित ििेडा जहसािमा लग्न ुपनेछ । 

५. जवजवध: बीमकले जित्तीय जििरणमा दाजयत्ि पयायप्तता परीक्षण (LAT) सम्बन्धमा कम्तीमा पजन Accounting Policy for 

liability testing including the  frequency and nature of the testing, cash flows considered, Valuation 

methods and assumptions, discounting policy र Aggregation practices आजद कुरा खलुाउन ुपनेछ । यसको साथै 

बीमकले दाजयत्ि पयायप्तता परीक्षण (LAT) सजमजतबाट िारी भएको जनदिेन बमोजिम िनुयपनछे । 
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नपेालमा केन्द्रीय ननके्षप प्रणालीको भनूमका 
;'/]z Gof}kfg] 

l;=l8=P; P08 lSnol/Ë 

पूूँजी बजारमा जारी भएका नितोपत्रलाई लगानीकतााको विद्यतुीय खातामा केन्द्रीकृत रूपमा ननक्षेप गने प्रणाली केन्द्रीय 
ननक्षेप प्रणाली हो। पूूँजी बजारको विकासमा केन्द्रीय ननक्षेप प्रणालीले मेरुदण्डको भनुमका खेलेको हनु्द्छ।नेपालमा 
केन्द्रीय ननक्षपे प्रणालीको स्थापना पश्चात पूूँजी बजारको विकासले उल्लेख्य रुपमा फड्को मारेको छ।नेपालमा पूूँजी 
बजारको सरुुिात वि.सं.१९९४ मा नेपाल बैंक नलनमटेड तथा नबराटनगर जटु नमल्सको शेयर ननष्कासन सूँगै भएको 
माननन्द्छ।वि.सं.२०३३ मा सरकारी ऋणपत्रको कारोबार गने उद्देश्यले सेक्यरुरवटज खररद नबक्री केन्द्र स्थापना 
भयो।वि.सं.२०४९ मा पूूँजी बजारको ननयमनकारी ननकाय नेपाल नितोपत्र बोडाको स्थापना पश्चात सेक्यरुरवटज खररद 
नबक्री केन्द्र नेपाल स्टक एक्सचेञ् ज नलनमटेडमा रूपान्द्तरण भयो। हाल नेपाल स्टक एक्सचेञ् ज माफा त नितोपत्र बजारमा 
सूचीकृत भएका सािारण शेयर, संस्थापक शेयर, अग्रानिकार शेयर, संस्थागत ऋणपत्र, सामूवहक लगानी कोष लगायतका 
उपकरणहरूको कारोबार भइरहेको छ। 

सूचना प्रविनिको विकासक्रम संगै विश्वका स्टक एक्सचेञ् जहरूले सूचना प्रविनिमा आिाररत कारोबार प्रणाली अिलम्बन 
गरररहेको पररप्रके्ष्यमा नेपाल स्टक एक्सचेञ् जले वि.सं.२०६५ओपन क्राई आउट नसस्टमलाई प्रनतस्थापन गदै कम््यटुर 
प्रणालीमा आिाररत आिनुनक कारोबार प्रणाली सञ्चालनमा ल्यायो।कम््यटुर प्रणालीमा आिाररत कारोबार प्रणाली 
सञ्चालनमा आए पश्चात ् नितोपत्र सदस्य दलालले आफ्नै कायाालयमा बसेर कारोबार गना सम्भि भयो। यस संगै 
कारोबारको राफसाफ तथा फर्छ्यौट चक्र T+5 बाट T+3 अथाात कारोबार भएको नमनतले तीन काया ददनमा छोविन 
पगु्यो।नयाूँ कारोबार प्रणाली आिनुनक प्रविनिमा आिाररत भएतापनन कारोबार भएका नितोपत्रहरू भौनतक रूपमा नै 
रहेकाले नितोपत्रको कारोबारको राफसाफ तथा फर्छ्यौट पश्चात ् सम्बन्न्द्ित नबक्रीकतााको नाममा रहेको नितोपत्रको 
दान्खला खारेज गरर नयाूँ खररदकतााको नाममा नामसारी गने लगायतका कायाहरूका लानग मवहनौ ददन लाग्ने र सो का 
कारण खररदकतााले खररद गरेको नितोपत्र पनुः नबक्री गनाका लानग मवहनौ कुनुापने बाध्यता कायमै रह्यो।यसका साथै 
नितोपत्रको प्रमाणपत्रको छपाई, नितोपत्रको नामसारी तथा तथ्याङ्क व्यिस्थापनका लानग आिश्यक जनशन्िको लागत 
समेत बढी लाग्ने तथा भौनतक प्रमाणपत्रको चोरी, नक्कल, नष्ट हनुे लगायतका जोन्खम उन्िकै नथयो। 

भौनतक प्रमाण पत्रका कारण हनुे विनभन्न समस्याहरूको समािान गने तथा पूूँजी बजारलाई अत्यािनुनक प्रविनि माफा त स-ु
सन्जजत गरी अन्द्तरााविय मापदण्ड अनरुूप विकास गने उद्देश्यले नमनत २०६७ साल पौष ७ गते नसनडएस एण्ड न्क्लयररङ्ग 
नलनमटेड नामक केन्द्रीय ननक्षेप सेिा प्रदायक संस्थाको स्थापना भयो। विननयमािली तथा कायाविनिहरुका साथै केन्द्रीय 
ननक्षेप प्रणालीका लानग आिश्यक सफ्टिेयरको विकास तथा परीक्षण सम्पन्न गरी नमनत २०६९ साल श्रािण १ गते बाट 
नसनडएसनसले आफ्नो सेिाको सरुुिात गयो। केन्द्रीय ननक्षेप सेिाको सञ्चालनसूँगै नितोपत्रहरूको अभौनतवककरण गने 
कायाको सरुुिात भए तापनन अभौनतवककरण गररएका नितोपत्रको राफसाफ तथा फर्छ्यौट गनाका लानग छुिै सफ्टिेयर 
तथा विननयमािली आिश्यक पने भएकाले सो समेत तयार गरी नमनत २०७२ साल माघ २ गते देन्ख नसनडएसनसको सेिा 
पूणा रूपमा सञ्चालनमा आयो। 
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केन्द्रीय ननक्षेप प्रणालीमा नितोपत्रको अभौनतवककरण गने, लगानीकतााको नितोपत्र सम्बन्द्िी विद्यतुीय खाता खोली ननजको 
स्िानमत्िमा रहेका नितोपत्रहरूलाई उि खातामा ननक्षेप गने, लगानीकतााले नबक्री गरेका नितोपत्रहरू सोही खाताबाट 
सम्बन्न्द्ित खररदकतााको खातामा हस्तान्द्तरण गने, सम्बन्न्द्ित नितोपत्र  ननष्कासनकताा कम्पनीलाई विनभन्न संस्थागत 
गनतविनिहरूका लानग  सम्बन्न्द्ित लगानीकतााहरूको वििरण उपलब्ि गराउने, ननष्कासनकताा कम्पनीले संस्थागत 
गनतविनि माफा त वितरण गरेका नितोपत्रहरू लगानीकतााको खातामा जम्मा गने लगायतका काया हनु्द्छ।नसनडएसनसको 
केन्द्रीय ननक्षेप प्रणाली माफा त मखु्यतः ननम्न अनसुारका काया गररन्द्छ। 

१ नितोपत्र ननष्कासनकताा कम्पनीले ननष्कासन गरेको नितोपत्र दताा सम्बन्द्िी कायाः पूूँजी बजारमा नितोपत्र सम्बन्द्िी 
उपकरण ननष्कासन गने कम्पनीले आफ्ना सम्पूणा नितोपत्र सम्बन्द्िी उपकरणहरूलाई केन्द्रीय ननक्षेप प्रणालीमा 
दताा गराउन ु पदाछ। सोका लानग उि ननष्कासनकताा कम्पनी स्ियं केन्द्रीय ननक्षेप प्रणालीमा आबद्ध भई 
नितोपत्रको प्रकार, संख्या लगायतका वििरण दताा गराउन ुपछा। 

२ लगानीकतााको नितोपत्र सम्बन्द्िी नबद्यतुीय खाता खोल्न े कायाः केन्द्रीय ननक्षेप प्रणालीमा हरेक लगानीकतााको 
नितोपत्र ननक्षेप गने नबद्यनुतय खाता खोनलन्द्छ। सो कायाका लानग केन्द्रीय ननक्षेप प्रणालीमा ननक्षेप सदस्य नाम 
गरेका संस्थाहरू आबद्ध हनु्द्छन।् लगानीकतााले आफ्नो नितोपत्र सम्बन्द्िी विद्यतुीय खाता खोल्नका लानग 
केन्न्द्रय ननक्षेप प्रणालीमा आबद्ध रहेका ननक्षेप सदस्य माफा त प्राप्त गना सक्छन।् यसरी ननक्षेप सदस्य माफा त 
खोनलएको नितोपत्र सम्बन्द्िी नबद्यतुीय खातालाई वहतग्राही खाता िा नडम्याट खाता भननन्द्छ। 

३ लगानीकतााको नडम्याट खातामा ननजको स्िानमत्िमा रहेको नितोपत्र ननक्षपे गने कायाः लगानीकतााले आफ्नो 
स्िानमत्िमा रहेका सम्पूणा नितोपत्रहरू आफ्नो नडम्याट खातामा ननक्षेप गना सक्छन।्सोका लानग यदद 
लगानीकताासंग भौनतक रूपमा जारी गररएको नितोपत्रको प्रमाणपत्र छ भने उि प्रमाणपत्रलाई आभौनतवककरण 
गरर आफ्नो नडम्याट खातामा ननक्षेप गना सवकन्द्छ।यसरी लगानीकतााले ननक्षेप गना चाहेको नितोपत्र सम्बन्न्द्ित 
ननष्कासनकताा कम्पनीले केन्द्रीय ननक्षेप प्रणालीमा दताा गररसकेको हनुपुछा। भौनतक नितोपत्रको प्रमाणपत्रलाई 
अभौनतवककरण गनाका लानग लगानीकतााले आफ्नो नडम्याट खाता रहेको ननक्षेप सदस्यलाई आफ्ना भौनतक 
नितोपत्रहरू अभौनतवककरण गराउन चाहेको ननिेदन सवहत सम्पूणा प्रमाणपत्रहरू बझुाउन ु पछा।लगानीकतााले 
अभौनतवककरणका लानग प्रदान गरेको प्रमाणपत्रको वििरण सम्बन्न्द्ित ननक्षेप सदस्यले केन्द्रीय ननक्षेप प्रणालीमा 
रहेको लगानीकतााको नडम्याट खातामा प्रविवष्ट गरी सो को स्िीकृनतका लानग सम्बन्न्द्ित ननष्कासनकताा कम्पनी 
िा सो को रन्जिार तथा हस्तान्द्तरण प्रनतनननिलाई पठाउूँछ। यसरी ननक्षेप सदस्यले प्रविवष्ट गरेको नितोपत्र 
अभौनतवककरणको अनरुोि केन्द्रीय ननक्षेप प्रणालीमा आबद्ध भएको ननष्कासनकताा कम्पनी िा सो को रन्जिार 
तथा हस्तान्द्तरण प्रनतनननिले भौनतक प्रमाण पत्र, आफ्नो तथ्याङ्कमा रहेको लगानीकतााको वििरण तथा केन्द्रीय 
ननक्षेप प्रणालीमा रहेको वििरण समेत रुजू गरर सदर गछान।् यसरी सदर गररएको अनरुोि अनसुारको नितोपत्र 
सम्बन्न्द्ित लगानीकतााको नडम्याट खातामा अभौनतक रूपमा ननक्षेप हनु्द्छ।  

४ लगानीकतााको नडम्याट खातामा ननक्षपे गररएको नितोपत्रको हस्तान्द्तरण सम्बन्द्िी कायाः लगानीकतााले आफ्नो 
नडम्याट खातामा ननक्षेप गररराखेको नितोपत्र नबक्री गदाा िा घरायसी नामसारी गरी अन्द्य खातामा हस्तान्द्तरण 
गना सक्छन।्सो कायाका लानग लगानीकतााको नडम्याट खाता खोनलएको ननक्षेप सदस्यले लगानीकतााको ननदेशन 
बमोन्जमको नितोपत्र सम्बन्न्द्ित नडम्याट खाताबाट हस्तान्द्तरण गना सक्छन।् 

५ संस्थागत गनतनबनि माफा त नडम्याट खातामा नितोपत्र हस्तान्द्तरण सम्बन्द्िी कायाः नितोपत्र ननष्कासनकताा कम्पनी 
िा सो को रन्जिार तथा हस्तान्द्तरण प्रनतनननिले उि ननष्कासनकताा कम्पनीले गने विनभन्न संस्थागत 
गनतविनिहरू माफा त वितरण गररने नितोपत्रहरु जस्तै शेयर लाभांश वितरण, हकप्रद शेयर ननष्कासन, प्राथनमक 
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शेयर ननष्कासन, थप ननष्कासन लगायतका गनतविनि माफा त नबक्री गररएका नितोपत्र वितरण गदाा सम्बन्न्द्ित 
लगानीकतााको नडम्याट खातामा सोझै हस्तान्द्तरण गना सक्छन।् 

६ केन्द्रीय ननक्षपे प्रणालीमा आबद्ध भएका विनभन्न ननकायहरूलाई आिश्यकता अनसुारको सूचना तथा तथ्याङ्कहरू 
उपलब्ि गराउनःे केन्द्रीय ननक्षेप प्रणालीमा भण्डारण गररएका सूचना तथा तथ्याङ्क यस प्रणालीमा आबद्ध भएका 
विनभन्न ननकायहरूलाई उि ननकायको आिश्यकता अनसुार प्रदान गने गररन्द्छ। उदाहरणका लानग कुनै 
ननष्कासनकताा कम्पनीले आफ्नो संस्थागत गनतविनि अन्द्तगात नगद लाभांश वितरण गयो भने उि कम्पनीले 
प्रणालीमा उपलब्ि आफ्ना सम्पूणा लगानीकतााले िारण गरेको शेयरसम्बन्द्िी वििरण तथा बैंक खाता सम्बन्द्िी 
वििरण प्राप्त गरी सोही वििरणको आिारमा लगानीकतााको बैंक खातामा नगद लाभांश जम्मा गराउन सक्छन।्  

पूूँजी बजारको विकासका लानग केन्द्रीय ननक्षेप प्रणालीले ननकै महत्िपूणा भनूमका खेलेको हनु्द्छ  यसको साक्षीको रूपमा 
नेपालको पूूँजी बजारमा पनछल्लो समयमा भएका विकासका गनतविनिहरूलाई नलन सवकन्द्छ। नसनडएस एण्ड न्क्लयररङ्ग 
नलनमटेडको पूणा सञ्चालनको एकदमै कम समयमा नै ने्से पररसूचकले हाल सम्मकै मानथल्लो उचाइ कायम गरेको नथयो 
भने कारोबार रकम तथा संख्यामा समेत नबनभन्न रेकडाहरू तोनडएका छन।् नितोपत्रको कारोबारको राफसाफ तथा 
फर्छ्यौट T+3 नभत्रमा नै सम्पन्न भई सम्बन्न्द्ित खररदकतााको नडम्याट खातामा हस्तान्द्तरण समेत हनुे भएकोले 
खररदकतााले तरुुन्द्तै उि नितोपत्र नबक्री गना सम्भि भयो। फलस्िरूप लगानीकतााले तत्कालै उि नितोपत्रको नबक्री 
गरर मनुाफा आजान गना सक्न ेभए। यस बाहेक नितोपत्र ननष्कासनकताा कम्पनीले प्रदान गरेका शेयर लाभांश, हकप्रद 
शेयर समेत तत्कालै सम्बन्न्द्ित लगानीकतााको नडम्याट खातामा सोझै जम्मा गने व्यिस्था भयो। नेपाल स्टक एक्सचेञ् ज 
नलनमटेडले अनलाइन कारोबार प्रणाली माफा त लगानीकतााले घरमै बसेर कारोबार गना सक्ने भएका छन ्भन े नितोपत्र 
नबक्रीकतााले घरमै बसेर आफूले नबक्री गरेको नितोपत्र सम्बन्न्द्ित राफसाफ सदस्यलाई हस्तान्द्तरण गना सकेका 
छन।्यसकै योगदानका कारण दैननक कारोबार रकम तथा कारोबार संख्याले ऐनतहानसक उचाई कायम गरेको छ। 

केन्द्रीय ननक्षेप प्रणालीले नेपालको प्राथनमक बजारमा समेत आमूल पररितान ल्याउन सफल भएको छ। कुनै कम्पनीले 
प्राथनमक बजारमा ननष्कासन गरेको नितोपत्रको सािाजननक ननष्कासन, बाूँडफाूँट, सूचीकरण तथा कारोबार हनु छ मवहना 
सम्म लाग्ने गरेकोमा हाल नितोपत्र सािाजननक ननष्कासनको तीन ददन नभतै्र बाूँडफाूँट भई पन्द्र ददन नभत्र कारोबार हनु 
थालेको छ। केन्द्रीय ननक्षेप प्रणालीमा रहेका वििरणलाई सदपुयोग गदै नितोपत्रको सािाजननक ननष्कासनमा नस-आश्वा 
नामक केन्द्रीकृत प्रणाली लाग ुगररएको कारण सो प्रवक्रया छोविन पगुेको हो।यसले प्रणालीमा भण्डारण गररएका सूचना 
तथा तथ्याङ्कको सदपुयोग गरी पूूँजी बजारमा विनभन्न वकनसमका सेिाहरू समेत सञ्चालन गना मद्दत पगुेको छ। 
नितोपत्रको सािाजननक ननष्कासनका क्रममा लगानीकतााको व्यन्िगत वििरण संकलन गरर छुिै तथ्याङ्क तयार गनाको 
सिा प्रणालीमा उपलब्ि लगानीकतााको नडम्याट खातामा उल्लेख गररएको व्यन्िगत वििरण (KYC) लाईनै प्रयोग गने 
गरी  लगाननकतााको नडम्याट खाता नम्बरमात्र नलने व्यबस्था गररएको छ। यस वकनसमको कायाले पूूँजीबजारमा फरक-
फरक कायाका लानग एकै वकनसमका वििरण बारम्बार प्रशोिन गना तथा भण्डारण नगरी एउटै वििरणलाई पनुः गरी 
समय तथा लागत दबैु कुराको बचत हनु पगु्यो। 

 

विश्वका केन्द्रीय ननक्षेप सेिा प्रदायकहरूले नितोपत्रको केन्द्रीय ननक्षेप सेिा मात्र नभई समान प्रकृनतका अन्द्य सेिाहरू 
समेत सञ्चालन गरररहेका छन।्नेपालमा नसनडएस एण्ड न्क्लयररङ्ग नलनमटेडले केन्द्रीय ननक्षेप सेिा सूँगै ननम्न वकनसमका 
थप कायाहरू गना सक्न ेदेन्खन्द्छ।  
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क. ई-भोटीङ्ग सम्बन्द्िी सेिाः संगदठत संस्थाको सािारण सभामा गररने चनुािी प्रवक्रयालाई नबद्यतुीय रुपमा 
गराउने।संगदठत संस्थाको सािारण सभामा प्रस्ततु गररने प्रस्ताि सम्िन्द्िी जानकारी, भोवटङ्ग प्रवक्रयामा भाग 
नलन योग्य शेयर िनीको छनौट, केन्द्रीय ननक्षेप प्रणालीमा उपलब्ि वििरणको आिारमा शेयर िनीको भोटको 
भार मापन, तथा सम्पूणा भोवटङ्ग प्रवक्रयालाई पारदशी एिं छररतो रुपमा सञ्चालन गने प्रणालीको विकास गरी 
सञ्चालनमा ल्याउन सवकन्द्छ। सो काया सञ्चालनका लानग नसनडएस एण्ड न्क्लयररङ्ग नलनमटेडले आिश्यक 
आन्द्तररक गहृकाया समेत गरररहेको छ। 

ख. के िाई सी ररपोन्जटरी सेिाः हाल नसनडएस एण्ड न्क्लयररङ्ग नलनमटेड को केन्न्द्रय ननक्षेप प्रणालीमा सोह्र लाख 
भन्द्दा बढी ग्राहकको व्यन्िगत वििरण (KYC) उपलब्ि रहेको छ। तर ती सोह्र लाख व्यन्िले अन्द्य कुनै पनन 
संस्था माफा त सेिा नलन ुपरेमा सोही वििरण पनुः प्रदान गनुा पछा। कनतपय अिस्थामा त एकै संस्थाले प्रदान 
गने फरक फरक सेिा नलनका लानग समेत पनुः सोही वििरण प्रदान गनुापने अिस्था रहेको छ। यसको सिामा 
विनभन्न ननकायमा प्राप्त भएका ग्राहकको व्यन्िगत वििरण एउटै केन्द्रीय प्रणालीमा प्रविवष्ट गराउने र सो 
वििरणलाई केन्द्रीकृत रूपमा सरुन्क्षत साथ भण्डारण गने अनन उि ग्राहकको व्यन्िगत वििरण जनु 
ननकायलाई जनतबेला आिश्यकता पछा त्यनत बेला प्राप्त गना सक्ने व्यिस्था गना सवकन्द्छ। यस वकनसमको सेिा 
प्रदान गने ननकायलाई के िाई सी ररपोन्जटरी एजेन्द्सी (KRA) भननन्द्छ। विश्वका विनभन्न देशहरूमा केन्द्रीय 
ननक्षेप सेिा प्रदायक कम्पनीहरूले यस वकनसमको सेिा प्रदान गदै आईरहेका छन।् नसनडएसनसले समेत 
केन्द्रीकृत के िाई सी प्रणालीको विकास गरर आफ्ना ननक्षेप सदस्यहरूलाई प्रदान गररसकेको छ। यस 
प्रणालीलाई पूूँजी बजारमा रहेका ननकाय मात्र नभई वििीय क्षेत्र अन्द्तगातका बैंक, बीमा लगायतका सेिा 
प्रदायकका साथै संचार सेिा प्रदायक जस्तै अन्द्य ननकायहरूले समेत प्रयोग गना सक्छन।् 

ग. ईन्द्सरेुन्द्स ररपोन्जटरी सेिाः िीनमतले खररद गरेका बीमा पोनलसीहरुलाई बीनमतको विद्यतुीय खाता खोली सोवह 
खातामा ननक्षेप गने सेिा नै ईन्द्सरेुन्द्स ररपोन्जटरी सेिा हो  बीनमतले नबनभन्न न्शषाकमा विनभन्न विमा कम्पनी 
माफा त खररद गरेका पोनलनसहरू लाई एकै विद्यतुीय खातामा ननक्षेप गने, आिश्यकता अनसुार पोनलनस निीकरण 
गने, नयाूँ पोनलनस खररद गने तथा सो को दाबी भिुानी नलने सम्बन्द्िी कायाहरू गना यस सेिाले अत्यन्द्तै 
महत्िपूणा भनुमका खेल्न सक्छ। यस वकनसमको सेिाले बीमा क्षेत्रको पहुूँचलाई थप विस्तार गने, केन्द्रीकृत 
वििरणले गदाा दाबी-भिुानी, निीकरण लगायतका कायाहरू सहज तथा शीघ्ररूपमा सञ्चालन गना सवकने साथै 
बीनमतले समेत आफ्ना पोनलनसहरूको व्यिस्थापन सहज तररकाले गना सक्ने हुूँदा बीमा क्षेत्रको विकासमा 
यसको प्रयोग एक कोसे ढुङ्गा सावित हनु्द्छ। भारतका दबैु केन्द्रीय ननक्षेप सेिा प्रदायकहरूले ईन्द्सरेुन्द्स 
ररपोन्जटरी सेिा सञ्चालन गरररहेका छन।् 

घ. एकेडेनमक नडपोन्जटरी सेिाः विनभन्न विश्वविद्यालय िा अन्द्य शैन्क्षक संस्था माफा त शैन्क्षक योग्यता हानसल गरेका 
व्यन्िहरूले अध्ययन, रोजगारी िा अन्द्य कुनै प्रयोजनका लानग आफ्नो शैन्क्षक योग्यताको िैद्यता पेश गनाका 
लानग आिश्यक अन्द्य कागजातको सिामा सम्पूणा विश्वनबद्यालय तथा शैन्क्षक संस्थाले आफ्ना विद्याथीहरूको 
शैन्क्षक प्रमाणपत्रको नबद्यतुीय अनभलेखलाई एक केन्द्रीकृत प्रणालीमा भण्डारण गरी सो वििरणको आिश्यकता 
अनसुार रोजगार दाता संस्था िा शैन्क्षक संस्थालाई पहुूँच ददने सेिा एकेडेनमक नडपोन्जटरी सेिा प्रदायकले गना 
सक्छन।् भारतमा यस वकनसमको सेिा नसनडएसल नामक केन्द्रीय ननक्षेप सेिा प्रदायकले आफ्नो सहायक 
कम्पनी माफा त गदै आइरहेको छ। 

ङ. हेल्थ इन्द्फरमेसन एक्सचेञ् ज सेिाः प्रत्येक व्यन्िको स्िास्थ्यसूँग सम्बन्न्द्ित वििरण जस्तै रोगको वििरण, 

डाक्टरले प्रदान गरेका सझुािहरू, नबरामीले प्रयोग गरेका औषिीको लगायतका वििरणलाई केन्द्रीकृत रूपमा 
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भण्डारण गने तथा सो वििरण नबरामीको आिश्यकता अनरुूप स्िास्थ्य संस्था िा डाक्टरलाई प्रदान गने सेिा 
समेत सञ्चालनमा ल्याउन सवकन्द्छ। 

प्रानबनिक रूपमा केन्द्रीय ननक्षेप सेिा प्रदायकले मानथ उल्लेन्खत सेिाहरू सञ्चालन गना सक्ने भएतापनन उि सेिाहरू 
सञ्चालनका लानग विनभन्न काननुी संरचनाहरूको आिश्यकता रहन्द्छ।सो का लानग नसनडएस एण्ड न्क्लयररङ्ग नलनमटेडको 
संरचना पररमाजान गरी काया क्षेत्र समेत विस्तार गना जरुरी छ।  
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प्रकोि िोजिम व्यस्थािन 

उदय अजधकारी 

जि. डब्ल.ु सी 

नेपालको भ-ूिनोट जिजभन्न प्राकृजतक प्रकोपको िोजखमबाट संिेदनिील छ । नेपाल सरकारले नपेालमा प्राकृजतक प्रकोपका  रुपमा 

जनम्न प्रकोपहरुलाइय िोजखमका रुपमा िाजियकरण िरेको छ,  िस्तैः िाढी, पजहरो, चट्याङि, आिलािी, सडक दघुयटना तथा महामारी, 

प्राकृजतक र िरै प्राकृजतक प्रकोप, कमिोर भरियजभयक अिस्था, मरसमी जिषमता तथा जिश्व व्यापीरुपमा पररिजतयत िलिायकुा कारण 

अजत िजृष्ट अनािजृष्ट भसू्खलन, खडेरी, जहमपात जिस्फोटन, हुरी ितास, िीतलहर, तातो हािाको लहर, िन डढलेो आजद । नपेालको 

सडकका दरुा अिस्थाका कारण सडक दघुयटना िढ्दो छ, त्यस्तै महामारी, अजनकाल, फ्लु आजद कुनै एक ठाउँसंि सम्बजन्धत 

िोजखमहरु िस्तै आतंकिाद, हिाई, िल तथा औधोजिक आिलािी, जिषाक्त ग्याँस, रसायन तथा चहुािट, ग्याँस जिष्ट्फोटन, खाद्य, 

िातािरणीय प्रदषुणका कारण तत्काजलन र दीघयकाजलन मानजिय र प्राकृजतक िोजखमहरु बढदो क्रममा छन ् । यस्ता प्रकोपबाट ठुलो 

िनधनको क्षजत तथा नोक्सानी हुन ेिरेको छ । दिेको अव्यिजस्थत िहरीकरण, िढ्दो आजथयक अभािले िोजखमको बजृि हुन ेिरेको 

पाइन्छ । 

प्रकोप िोजखम भन्नाले कुनै प्रजक्रया, घटना िा मानि िजतजिजधका कारण िन धन सम्पजत्तको क्षजत, सामाजिक र आजथयक तथा 

पयायिरणीय क्षजत पदयछन । खतराहरू एकल, अनकु्रजमत तथा संयकु्त हुन सक्छ र यसलाई  स्थान (Location), तीव्रता  (Intensity) िा 

पररमाण (Quantity), आिजृत्त (frequency) र सम्भाव्यता (probability) का आधारमा िजियकरण िनय सजन्कछ ।  

प्रकोप िोजखम व्यस्थापन भनेको िोजखम कम िने नीजत र रणनीजतको कायायन्ियन, नयां प्रकोप तथा भईरहकेा िोजखमबाट रोक्न े

योिनाको कायायन्ियन, अिजिष्ट िोजखम (Residual Risk) व्यिस्थापन, पनुरुनत्थानका लाजि बजलयो आधार तयार पानुय हो । प्रकोप 

िोजखम व्यस्थापनलाई जनम्न तीन भािमा बजियकरण िनय सजकन्छ । 

१. संभाजित प्रकोप िोजखम व्यिस्थापन (Prospective Disaster Risk Management) 

२. सधुारात्मक प्रकोप िोजखम व्यिस्थापन (Corrective Disaster Risk Management)  

३. क्षजतपजूतय प्रकोप िोजखम व्यिस्थापन (Compensatory Disaster Risk Management) 

प्रकृजतक िोजखमलाई भन ेदईु प्रकारका िजियकरण हुन्छन पजहलो मानि जनजमयत तथा आजियत सम्पजत्तको नास हुन ेर प्रत्यक्ष रुपमा असर 

िनय सक्न ेदोस्रो प्राकृजतक सम्पजत्त िसको जिनासले मानि सभ्यतामा दीघयकाजलन असर िदयछ । प्राकृजतक रुपमा हरेक िीि,  मानि तथा 

अन्य िीििन्त ुर प्राकृजतक श्रोतहरु ितुयलकार िीिन प्रणालीमा रहकेा कारण कुन ैएक िीि िा श्रोतको नासले मानि िीिनमा समेत 

असर िदयछ र मानि िीिन िोजखममा पदयछ । त्यस्ता िोजखमहरुलाई न्यजूनकरण िनुय पदयछ । िीि, मानििीिन र प्रकृजतलाई प्रत्यक्ष 

रुपमा असर िन ेिोजखमलाई व्यिस्थापन िनय सजकन्छ । 

 

सन ्२०१५ को भकूम्पको क्षजतको पनुरुत्थानका जनजमत्त ििेट रकमान्तरण िरेर पनुलायभ (Recovery) िन ेपजहलो प्रायस रह्यो, तर 

महाजिपत्तीको अिस्थामा बिेट रकमान्तरणले मात्र नपगु्ने हुनाले पनुजनयमाण प्राजधकारण स्थापना िनुय पर् यो । उक्त समयमा नेपाल 

सरकारले बैदजिक सहयता जिजभन्न िैदजेिक जनयोिको सतयका आधारमा जलन ुपने अिस्था आयो, िनु बढी खजचयलो र समय लाग्न े

प्रजक्रया हो । अब हुन सक्न ेत्यस्ता जिपजत्तको अिस्थाको लाजि पिूय तयारी िदाय सन २०१५ को भकुुम्प, तराई क्षेत्रको िाढी, बारा र 

पसायमा िएको आँधीबहेरीको अनभुिबाट साधन र श्रोत पिूय तयारी आिस्थामा राख्न िरुरी हुन्छ । 

 

िोजखम व्यिस्थापन िनय  पजहला सम्पजत्तको अिस्था र ती सम्पजत्तको सचूी र कुन कुन प्रकोपसँि ती सम्पजत्तको िोजखम रहन्छ भन्न े

पत्ता लिाउन िरुरी हुन्छ । सम्पजत्तको जििरण प्रकोपका आधारमा बजियकरण िरी हुन सक्न ेक्षजतको पिूय अनमुान िनुय पदयछ । िोजखम 

न्यनूीकरण खचय भन्दा महाजिपजत्त पछाडी पनुरुुत्थान िन ेखचय बढी हुन्छ । 
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जिनाि कुन समयमा हुन्छ भन्न ेअिम्भि हुन्छ तर जिनाि हुन सक्ने सम्भािना त्यसले पाने दीघयकाजलन असरको मलु्यांकन भने िनय 

सजकन्छ । मलू्यांकनका आधारमा िोजखम व्यिस्थापन िदाय क्षजतको पिूायनमुान िनय सजकन्छ  र कुन िोजखमलाई कसरी व्यिस्थापन िने 

भन्ने जनणयय जलन सजकन्छ । िोजखम व्यिस्थापनलाई चार चरणमा जिभािन िनय सजकन्छ । 

१. पिुय तयारी(Preparedness) 

२. प्रजत कायय (Response) 

३. पिूय लाभ (Recovery) 

४. पनुरुत्थान(Resilience) 

िुवभ तयारी: 
प्रत्येक व्यजक्त तथा संस्थाले जिपद पिूय तयारी योिना बनाउन ुपदयछ । जिपदबाट  हुन ेक्षजत, सम्पजत्तको िजियकरण, िजियकृत सम्पजत्त, कुन 

प्राकृजतक प्रकोपिाट क्षजत हुन ेसम्भािना छ, कुन हदसम्म क्षजत हुन सक्ला, त्यसको न्यनूीकरणका उपायहरु के छन ्सिै जनक्यौल िनुय 

पदयछ । व्यजक्तित तथा पाररिाररक रुपमा अजत प्रकोप क्षेत्रमा जनम्न पिूय तयारी िनुयपन ेहुन्छ । 

१. घरमा तयारी: प्रकोप सम्भाजित क्षेत्रका व्यजक्तहरुले घर तथा पररिारमा कुनै पजन प्राकृजतक प्रकोप भएको अिस्थामा िनुयपन े

काययहरुको सचूी तयार िरर अत्यािश्यक सामाग्रीहरुको संग्रह िरर राख्ने र त्यस सम्बन्धमा पाररिाररक रुपमा स्ि-स्फुतय संलग्न हुने, 

कुराकानी िन ेर प्रकोप सम्बन्धी िानकारी राख्न ेिनुयपदयछ । 

२. कायभ के्षत्मा तयारी: आफु काययरत क्षेत्रमा आकजस्मक जनकासी (emergency evacuation ) को तयारी िने, स-ुसचूीत िने, 

स्थानीय जनकायसँि समन्िय िने, प्रकोप जनयन्त्रणका जनजमत्त िनुय पने कायय तथा प्रजक्रया कायय क्षते्रमा तयारी अिस्थामा राख्न ुपदयछ । 

३. गाउँ तथा नगरको िोजिमको िानकारी: िाउँ तथा निरमा कुन प्रकारको िोजखमले असर िनय सक्छ भन्न े िानकारी राखी 

सामाजिक रुपमा त्यसको पिूय तयारी िनुय पदयछ । 

४. सघं ससं्थाको र्ूजमका सम्बन्धमा िानकारी: कुन ैसंघ संस्थाले प्रकोपको अिस्थामा के काम िदयछ भन्न ेिानकारी राख्न ुपदयछ । 

कुनै पजन प्रकोपको अिस्थामा सम्बजन्धत संघ, संस्था तथा सरकारी जनकायलाई सम्पकय  िन ेसंयन्त्रको जिकास तथा िानकारी हुन ुपदयछ 

। 

५. िोजिम आकँलन: िोजखम मलु्यांकन िदाय प्रकोप सम्भतु्िता (exposure) र संकट उन्मखु्ता (vulnerability) लाई समेट्न ुपदयछ 

। 

६.ऐजतहाजसक प्रकोिको अध्यािन र िोजिम आकँलनसाः ऐजतहाजसक प्रकोपको अध्ययनबाट ितयमान अिस्थामा सोही प्रकारको 

अथिा औसत प्रकोप घजटत भयो भने के कती क्षजत हुन सक्छ र त्यसको न्यजूनकरणका जनजमत्त योिना तय िनुय पदयछ । 

७. सम्िूिभ िोजिमको तयारी: प्रकोप तथा प्रकोपले जसियना िन ेआकजस्मकता प्राकृजतक मात्र हुदनैन ्जयनीहरु मानि जसजियत पजन हुन 

सक्छन । मानि जसजियत िोजखमहरू िस्तै अजग्न, औद्योजिक दघुयटना, यातायात सम्बन्धी दघुयटना प्रज्िजलत तथा िोजखमयकु्त तेलले 

पान ेसक्ने असर स्ििलनका आिस्थाहरुको पिुय तयारी िनुय पदयछ । 

८. जनरन्तरताको तयारी (Continuity Plan): व्यजक्त तथा संस्थाले कुन ैप्रकोप पछाडी आफ्नो कायय जनरन्तरताको तयारी िनुय पदयछ । 

कायय जनरन्तरताका जनजमत्त आिश्यक साधन तथा स्रोतको तयारी िनुय पदयछ । 

प्रनतकाया  (response)  

 प्रकोप घजटत भइ सकेपछी उद्दार िने काययलाई प्रजतकाययका जनजमत्त पिुय तयारीको महत्िपणूय योिदान रहन्छ । प्रजतकाययको जनजमत्त 

चाजहन ेसाधन र स्रोतको व्यिस्थापन पिुय तयारी अिस्थामा रहन ुपदयछ । प्रजतकाययका जनजमत्त स्थानीय तह, प्रादजेिक तह र राजष्ट्रय तहमा 
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आकजस्मक प्रकोप उद्दार समन्िय केन्र (Central Emergency Operation Center) रहन ुिरुरी रहन्छ । Central Emergency 

Operation Center पणूय रुपमा साधन र स्रोतले भररपणूय रहन ुपदयछ । 

तयारी अिस्थामा प्रभािकारी आकजस्मक क्षमताको जिकास िनुय चनुरजतपणूय रहन्छ। तयारी अिस्थाका जनजमत्त, मानिीय, भरजतक साधन 

स्रोतहरु चसु्त रुपमा पररचालन िने क्षमताको जिकास पिुय तयारी अिस्थामा िररयो भन ेप्रजतकायय सफल र प्रभािकारी हुन्छ । 

प्रजतकायय अिस्थामा जनम्न जलजखत तीन काययहरु समानान्तर रुपमा अिाडी बढाउन ुपदयछ । 

१. आकजस्मक सेिा तथा पिूय तयारी व्यिस्था 

२.  पनुयलाभका जनजमत्त पिुय तयारी योिना 

३. साधनहरु र स्रोतको िांडफांड 

पुनालार्  (Recovery)  

 प्रजतकायय (Response) िरर सकेपछी पनुयलाभ (recovery) को अिस्था आउँदछ यस िलेासम्म स्थायी िसोिास तथा िीिनयापनका 

प्रारजम्भक  आिश्यकताहरु प्राप्त रहन्छ । प्रकोप पिूयको अिस्थामा आपइपगु्नका जनजमत्त व्यजक्त, संस्थासँि यथेष्ट आजथयक श्रोतको 

व्यिस्था पिुय तयारीको िेला व्यिस्थापन िररएको हुनपुछय । 

पुनरुत्थान  (Resilience) 

उल्लेजखत तीन कायय पिात जिपजत्त पछाडी मानिीय िीिन पिूय प्रकोप अिस्थामा ल्याउनका जनजम्त योिनाबि रुपमा पूनरुत्थान 
िनुयपने हुन्छ । कुनै पजन प्रकोपले मानिीय र सम्पजतको मात्र क्षजत िदनै यसले सामाजिक, सास्कृजतक अजस्तत्िको पजन जिनाि िरेको 

हुन्छ । कुन ैपजन प्रकोप पछाडी प्रकोप भन्दा अिाडीको अिस्था आउनका जनजमत्त आजथयक स्रोतको व्यिस्थापन हुन ुिरुरी हुन्छ । 

सरकारी तथा सामाजिक संस्थाहरुको सहयोिले न्यनूतम आिश्यकताको पररपजूतय िदयछ तर यसले पनुयलाभ/ पिुय अिस्थामा आउनका 

जनजमत्त यथेष्ठ श्रोत उपलब्ध िराउन सक्दनै त्यसैले व्यजक्त अथिा संस्थाले आफ्नो सम्पजत्त तथा मानिीय िोजखम पिूय मलु्यांकन िरेर 

आफ्नो िोजखम िहन क्षमता भन्दा बाजहरको सम्पजत्त तथा मानिीय क्षजतको अिस्थामा पनय िान ेदीघयकाजलन आजथयक व्ययको िोजखम 

तथा अन्य पक्षलाई हस्तान्तरण (बीमा िरी) िनुय पदयछ । व्यापक प्राकृजतक प्रकोप र क्षजतको अिस्थामा सरकारले जदनपुन ेसजुिधाको 

पनुरािजृत्तका जनजमत्त सरकारले आिश्यक आजथयक स्रोतको व्यिस्थापन िनुयपन ेहुन्छ िसलाई (ex-ante provision) भतनन्छ । 

सरकारको दानयत्व: 
महा प्रकोपको समयमा आजथयक स्रोतको व्यिस्था छोटो समयमा पयुायउन ग्राहो पदयछ ।२०७५ को भकूम्पका िेलामा पजन नेपाल 

सरकारले दात ृ  जनकायको सम्मलेन माफय त आजथयक स्रोत िटुाउन कठीन प्रयास िनुय परेको जिजदतै छ । ठुला खालका प्रकोप िसले 

दिेको अथयतन्त्रमा असर पादयछ त्यस्ता प्रकोपलाई सरकारले जिजभन्न जित्तीय साधन प्रयोि िरेर अथयतन्त्रमा पनय आउने असरलाई 

न्यनूीकरण िनय सक्दछ । जिपद व्यिस्थापनको दाजयत्ि राजष्ट्रय सरकारको हुन्छ कुन ै जनयमनरी जनकाय िस्तै राष्ट्र बैंक तथा बीमा 

सजमजतले कुनै एक बैंक अथिा बीमा कम्पनीको दाजयत्ि बराबरको जित्तीय व्यिस्था िनय बाध्य पारे िस्तै सरकारले पजन राजष्ट्रय 

जिपदको अिस्थामा पुनरुत्थानका जनजमत्त आजथयक श्रोत व्यिस्था िनय िरुरी हुन्छ । यस प्रकारको तयारीले जिपद पिात पजन दिेको 

आजथयक अिस्था चलयमान राख्न मद्दत िछय र आजथयक िजृिलाई सहयोि िछय । 

ववपत राहतका ननममत्त कर 

जिपद राहत योिना भन्नाले सरकारले राहतका जनजमत्त नयां जित्तीय श्रोत क्षेत्रको खोिी िनुय हो । जिजभन्न कर प्रणालीबाट जिपद राहतका 

जनजमत्त आजथयक कोषको जनमायण िनय सजकन्छ । साथै सराकारले जिपद परेको अिस्थामा कर छुटको व्यिस्था िरी राहत प्रदान िनय 

सक्दछ । जिपद अिस्थामा जित्तीय र औद्योजिक प्रणालीमा पनय िान े जित्तीय जस्थरता कायम िनय सहि परु् याउंदछ । यस्तो व्यिस्था 

प्रत्यक्ष प्रभाजित क्षेत्रलाई मात्र प्रदान िनुय पदयछ । तर जिपदको बेलामा आजथयक श्रोत कम हुन े हुदँा कर िजृि िरी राहि कोष बनाई 
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राहि वविरण गना सककन्छ । संयकु्त राज्य अमेररकाले जनजित जिपदको लाजि अल्पकालीन र दीघयकाजलन अजधक कर लिाई 

जिजत्तय स्रोतको व्यिस्था िरेको पाईएको छ । सन २०११ को भकुम्प पिात िापानले २.१ प्रजतित अल्पकाजलन अजधक करको 

व्यिश्था िरी उक्त स्रोतलाई पनुजनयमाण काययमा लिाउन ेव्यिस्था िरेको जथयो । त्यस्तै िरी अष्ट्रेजलयन सरकारले Queensland बाढी 

पिात एक िषे लेिी उठाई पनुजनयमाणमा खचय िरेको उदाहरण छ । ईक्िेडरले सन ्२०१६ मा िएको भकुम्पको क्षजतलाई राहत प्रदान िनय 

भ्याटलाई १२ प्रजतितबाट बढाई १४ प्रजतित परु् याएको जथयो । भारतको महाराष्ट्र प्रदिे सरकारले सतुी िन्य र मजदरा िन्य पदायथमा ५ 

प्रजतित कर बढाई सखु्खा प्रभाजित क्षेत्रका जकसानलाई राहत प्रदान िरेको जथयो । 

स्थावपत ववपद व्यवस्थापन ववत्तीय साधनहरु  

जिपद व्यिस्थापनका जनजमत्त जित्तीय पिूयतयारीलाई खचयका रुपमा हरेरन्छ । तर,  नपेालको सन २०१५ को भकुुम्पको सन्दभयलाई  हनेे हो 

भन ेकुल चार खबय रुपैयाँ खचय भैसकेको छ िनु पिुय तयारीका लाजि िररन ेखचय भन्दा धेरै िणुा ठुलो हो । तर यस सन्दभयमा सरकारी खचय 

तटस्थ (Cost Neutral) रही जिपद अिस्थामा मात्र रोकथाम िन ेप्राणलीमा अभ्यासरत दजेखन्छ ।  

जिपद व्यिस्थापनका जनजमत्त थप करको व्यिजस्थत कोषलाई रोकथाम कायय र जिपद व्यिस्थापन पजछको अिस्थामा आजथयक सहयोि 

जदन मद्दत िदयछ यसका जनजमत्त सरकारले छुटै्ट काययजिधी बनाउन ुिरुरी हुन्छ ।   

सरकार जिपद रोक थाम र व्यिस्थापनका जनजमत्त तयारी अिस्थामा रहन चाहन्छ भन ेनीजतित तहबाट आजथयक श्रोत पजहचान िरी 

सरकारले क्षजत  जनयन्त्रण र व्यिस्थापनका जनजमत्त स्ियं िहन (Retention) र बीमाबाट िोजखम हस्तान्तरण (Risk Transfer) र 

महजिपत्तीको अिस्थामा महजिपत्ती जनयन्त्रण कोष खडा िरी साना र ठूला जिपदको व्यिस्थापन िनय सजकन्छ । 

प्रकृजतक प्रकोपको आिजृत्त (Frequency) र िजम्भययता (Severity) िलिाय ु पररितयनका कारण क्रजमक रुपमा िढद ै िान्छ । 

सरकारले यस्ता प्राकृजतक प्रकोपका कारण हुन सक्न ेक्षजतको पिूय मलु्यांकन िरी आजथयक श्रो को व्यास्थापन िद ैिान ुपन ेहुन्छ । जिपद 

पिात िटुाउन ुपने श्रोतहरुको पिूायनमुान िरी यथोजचत व्यिस्था िनुय पछय । 

ववत्तीय व्यवस्था 
जिपदका लाजि जित्तीय व्यिस्था जबजभन्न जित्तीय यन्त्र (Financial Instrument) हरु प्रयोि िनय सजकन्छ । त्यस्ता जित्तीय यन्त्रको जिश्व 

भर आिश्यकता महससु िरी जिश्वब्यापी रुपमा जित्तीय र पुँिी बिारसँि सम्बजन्धत यन्त्र (Instrument) हरु उपलव्ध छ  । कजतपय 

दिेहरुमा जबजभन्न दात ृजनकाय UK Aid, USAID, World Bank, Asian Development Bank (ADB) िस्ता संस्थाहरुको सहयोिमा जिजत्तय 

यन्त्र (financial Instruments) को व्यिस्था िररएको छ । जिपदको उजचत जिशे्लिण िरर जित्तीय यन्त्रको प्रयोि िरे मात्र प्रभािकारी 

हुन्छ । जिपद िोजखम जित्तीय व्यिस्थाको ढाँचा जचत्र १ अनसुार तयार िनय सजकन्छ । 
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िोजखम िारे िािरुकता

िोजखम आकंलन

िोजखम  न्यूजनकरण

आकजश्मक पूनयलाभ 

पूनयलाभ

पूनयजनमाण

पूिय तयारी

 जिपद संबजन्ध अनुभि 

 जिपद जिक्षा 

 िोजखम क्षेत्र जनधायरण

 तत् यांक संकलन

 िोजखम मुल्यांङकन

 मिबुद पूिायधार

 भु-उपयोि

 उद्वार र जनकासी

 स्िाश्थ  र िीिन यापनमा सहयोि

 पूिायधारको पूनयिहाली

 उद्योि तथा अथयतन्त्र

 पूिायधारको पुनयजनमाण

 के्षत्र तथा समािको पुनयरुत्थान

 आकजश्मक प्रणाली 

 प्रकोप अभ्यास

स
रक

ार

ब्य
ाजत्त

 र जन
जि

 क्ष
त्र

Source: N. Mita. 2016. The Development of Disaster Risk Financing Strategies in Japan. 
Presentation at OECD–ADBI Seminar on Disaster Risk Financing in Asia. Asian
Development Bank Institute, Tokyo. 24 June.

जविद िोजिम जवजत्तय  ाँचा

जिपद पूिय

जिपद 

पस्चात

 

जवत्तीय यन्त्हरु  

१. िोजखम हस्तान्तरण यन्त्र (Risk Transfer Instrument) िस्तै क्षजतपतुी  (Indemnity), बीमा, Catastrophe 

Swaps and Bonds  

२. जिपद क्षती जनयन्त्रणका जनजमत्त पिूय जिपद बिेट व्यिस्थापन 

३. Contingent credit on concessional interest rate 

४. Ex-post reallocation from other parts of the government 

५. Ex-post Borrowing in the commercial market 

यस्ता यन्त्रको प्रयोि िोजखमहरुको तह अनसुार िदाय कम खचयमा महाजिपजत्तको अिस्थामा धेरै लाभ जलन सजकन्छ । िोजखमको तह 

जनधायरण जचत्र २ अनसुार िनय सजकन्छ । 
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Source: Asian Development Bank (2013). 

अन्तराभ  ीय सहायता

महाजविजत्त कोष , वोण्ड, 

Insurance Linked 
Securities

वीमा तथा  िूनभवीमा

जविद कोष  र  आकजश्मक विेट

जविद िस्चात बिेट रकमान्नतर, 

सािटी र कर व ज 

आकजश्मक ऋि 

(Contingent Credit)

कम आव जत्त (Low Frequency)
उ च आव जत्त (High 

Frequency)

कम गम्र्ीरता 

(Low 
Severity)

उ च गम्र्ीरता 

(High 
Severity)

ववपद  ो  म ववत्तपो   (Financing)मा तह त      को 

 

 

 

नन क ा :  
प्रकोप िोजखम व्यास्थापन िनयका जनजमत्त ब्यजक्त, संस्था र सरकारी जनकायका सबै तहबाट आफनो क्षेत्रमा िनुयपने पिूय तयारीका कामहरु 

भयो भने प्रकोप पिात उजचत साधन श्रोतको समयमा प्रयोि िनय सजकन्छ र यसले प्रजतकायय र पनुलायभमा सहयोि पगु्दछ । जित्तीय पिूय 

तयारीले प्रकोप पिात आजथयक श्रोत कम समयमा िटुाउन सजकन्छ । 
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3/ aLdfM jflif{s % ;o aLdf z'Ns ltbf{ #) nfv ?k}ofF;Ddsf] Ifltk"lt{ 

lzj ;Tofn 

;Dkfbs  

ljsf;Go'h 86sd  

 

@)&@ ;fndf ef]u]sf] qf;bLk"0f{ e"sDkaf6 h;f]t;f] t+lu|b} ubf{ xfd|f] k':tf km]l/ sf]/f]gf efO/; -sf]le8 !(_ 

;+qmd0fsf] rk]6fdf km:of] . sf]/f]gf efO/; ;+qmd0f km}ngaf6 /f]Sg ;/sf/n] nfu' u/]sf] b]zJofkL ns8fpgsf] 

cfly{s d"No slt xf] eGg] tYof+s lx;fj lstfj x'Fb}5 . t/, clxn];Dd klg dfgjLo / u}/dfgjLo sf/0fn] x'g] 

cfly{s tyf dfgjLo Ifltsf] Ifltk"lt{ /fHosf] 6fpsf]df dfq} kb{} cfPsf] oyfy{ xf] . 

e"sDksf] sf/0f elTsPsf ;j{;fwf/0fsf lghL cfjfz cem} alg;s]sf 5}gg\ . ;f] e"sDksf] sf/0f * nfv @& 

xhf/ ^ ;o %& j6f lghL cfjfzdf Iflt k'u]sf] /fli6«o k'glgdf{0f k|flws/0fsf] b:tfj]hdf pNn]v 5 . 

e"sDksf] sf/0f Iflt ePsf lghL cfjfz k'glgdf{0fsf] nflu ;/sf/n] k|lt3/ kl/jf/ # nfv ?k}ofFsf] b/n] 

cg'bfg lbPsf] 5 . k|lt3/ # nfv ?k}ofFsf] b/df cg'bfg lbFbf * nfv @& xhf/ ^ ;o %& j6f 3/ agfpg 

/fHosf]ifaf6 @ va{ $* ca{ @( s/f]8 &! nfv ?k}ofF vr{ x'g]5 . ;/sf/n] olt w]/} /sd vr{ u/]sf] ePklg 

cg'bfg kfpg] Ps kl/jf/n] kfPsf] /sd hDdf # nfv ?k}ofF dfq} xf] . 

;f] e"sDkdf k/L * xhf/ & ;o () hgfn] Hofg u'dfP eg] @@ xhf/ # ;o hgf 3fOt] eP . dfgjLo Ifltsf] 

cfly{s lx;fj lgsfNg ;lsb}g . lsgeg] dfG5]sf] hLjgsf] d"No tf]lsb}g . t/, aLdf ul/Psf] lyof] eg] ;f] 

ladf+s a/fa/sf] /sd d[ts kl/jf/n] / 3fOt]n] pkrf/ ubf{ nfu]sf] vr{ kfpFy] . 

xf], oxfF aLdfs} af/]df rrf{ ug{ vf]lhPsf] xf] . aLdf If]qsf] lgofds lgsfo aLdf ;ldltn] k|ltxhf/ ?k}ofF 

ladf+sdf %) k};fsf b/n] aLdf z'Ns lt/]/ 3/ aLdf u/fpg kfOg] Joj:yf u/]sf] 5 . cyf{t ! nfv ?k}ofF 

a/fa/sf] 3/sf] aLdf u/fpg' k/\of] eg] Ps jif{df %) ?k}ofF ltbf{ x'G5 .  

;/sf/n] e"sDk kLl8tnfO{ 3/ agfpg lbPsf] cg'bfg /sd # nfv ?k}ofF xf] . ;/sf/n] lbPhlt # nfv 

?k}ofFsf] 3/ aLdf u/fpgsf] nflu jflif{s !%) ?k}ofF ltbf{ x'g]lyof] . jif{sf] !%) ?k}ofF lt/]/ aLdf u/fPsf 

JolQmsf] 3/ e'sDksf] sf/0f elTsPsf] lyof] eg] ;/sf/L cg'bfg lng h:tf] u/L rf/}lt/ rSs/ nufpg' kg{] 

lyPg . ;/sf/nfO{ Ps ?k}ofF klg Jooef/ kb{}gYof] eg] kLl8tn] # nfv ?k}ofF aLdf sDkgLaf6 ;lhn} e'QmfgL 

kfpFy] . 

s] xf] 3/ aLdf < 

tkfO{+ xfdL a:b} cfPsf] 3/sf] aLdf u/fpg' g} 3/ aLdf xf] . s'g} 3/df cfkm" a:g] ul/Psf] 5}g t/ cfkm\g} 3/ 

xf] To;sf] klg aLdf u/fpg eg] kfOG5 . o:tf] 3/ aLdf clxn] ;+rfngdf /x]sf ;a} aLdf sDkgLn] u5{g\ . 

k|To]s lhNnfdf s'g} g s'g} aLdf sDkgLsf zfvf sfof{no 5g\ . tL aLdf sDkgLsf zfvfdf uP/ jf aLdf 

clestf{;Fu ;Dks{ u/]/ 3/ aLdf u/fpg ;lsG5 . 

3/sf] aLdf u/fpg] b'O6f k|lqmof 5g\ . Pp6f k|lsof eg]sf] tkfO{+sf] 3/sf] ladf+s /sd # nfv ?k}ofF;Dd 

/fVg] xf] eg] Ps nfv ?k}ofF a/fa/sf] aLdf u/fpFbf Ps jif{df %) ?k}ofF aLdf z'Ns lt/] x'G5 . @ nfv ?k}ofF 

a/fa/sf] aLdf u/fpg] xf] eg] jif{sf] ! ;o ?k}ofF / # nfv ?k}ofFsf] aLdf u/fpFbf jflif{s !%) ?k}ofF aLdf 

z'Ns ltg'{k5{ . t/, of] aLdf eg]sf] n3' aLdf xf] . n3' aLdfn] # nfv ?k}ofFeGbf a9L ladf+s /sdsf] aLdf 

ub{}g . 

ca k|Zg p7\5 ls s'g} kl/jf/sf] 3/sf] ladf+s /sd $ nfv ?k}ofF 5 eg] slt aLdf z'Ns ltg{] t < # nfv 

?k}ofFeGbf a9L ladf+s /sdsf] aLdf u/fpg] xf] eg] Ps jif{df % ;o ?k}ofF ltg'{k5{ . ladf+s /sd eg]sf] 
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tkfO{+sf] 3/sf] d"No slt xf] eg]/ a'em\bf klg x'G5 . h:tf] ls s;}sf] 3/ !) nfv ?k}ofF d"No a/fa/sf] 5 eg] 

aLdf ug{sf] nflu ;f] 3/sf] ladf+s /sd !) nfv ?k}ofF x'g] eof] . 

Ps jif{df % ;o ?k}ofF aLdf z'Ns ltbf{ !) nfv ?k}ofF ladf+s a/fa/sf] 3/sf] aLdf u/fpg ;lsG5 . cyf{t 

tkfO{+sf] 3/sf] d"No !) nfv ?k}ofF 5 eg] tkfO{+n] Ps jif{df % ;o ?k}ofF aLdf z'Ns ltbf{ x'G5 . 

t/, aLdf z'Ns k|ltxhf/ ?k}ofFdf %) k};f sfod ul/Psf] kSsL 3/sf] nflu dfq} xf] . xfd|f] b]zsf] kxf8L, 

pRr kxf8L / lxdfnL If]qdf 9'+uf df6f]n] ag]sf] 3/sf] ;+Vof w]/} 5 . t/fO{ dw]z If]qdf sf7sf 3/sf] ;+Vof 

clws 5 . o:tf 3/sf nflu aLdf z'Ns k|ltxhf/ ?k}ofF ladf+sdf &% k};f nfU5 . of] aLdf z'Ns cg';f/ % 

nfv ?k}ofF;Ddsf] 3/sf] aLdf u/fpFbf jflif{s aLdf z'Ns % ;o ?k}ofF lt/] x'G5 eg] !) nfv ?k}ofFsf] aLdf 

u/fpg jflif{s &%) ?k}ofF aLdf z'Ns ltg'{k5{ . 

s:tf] cj:yfdf lbG5 aLdfn] k};f < 

tkfO{+sf] 3/sf] d"No % nfv ?k}ofF 5 eg] jflif{s % ;o ?k}ofF aLdf z'Ns ltg'{kg{] x'G5 . o;/L k};f lt/]/ aLdf 

u/fPkl5 tkfO{+sf] 3/ s'g} klg sf/0fn] k"/} jf cf+lzs Iflt eof] eg] klg aLdf sDkgLn] k};f lbG5 . 

cfunfuL M cfunfuL jf cfuf]sf] sf/0fn] 3/df s'g} klg k|sf/sf] Iflt k'Uof] eg] To:tf] cj:yfdf aLdf 

sDkgLn] k};f lbG5 . g]kfndf cfunfuLsf 36gf w]/} x'g] u/]sf 5g\ . cfuf] nfu]/ 3/ hn]sf] cj:yfdf klg 

k};f kfpgsf nflu 3/ aLdf ug'{k5{ . 

xfjfx'/L M g]kfnsf] csf{] ;d:of eg]sf] xfjfx'/Lsf] xf] . xfxfx'/Ln] slxn] 3/sf] 5fgf] p8fPsf] x'G5 eg] slxn] 

3/ k"/} Wj:t kfl/lbPsf] x'G5 . 3/ aLdf u/fPsf] 5 eg] xfjf, x'/L jtf;, cfFlwj]x/L jf t'kmfgsf] sf/0fn] Iflt 

ePdf aLdf sDkgLn] k};f lbG5 . o:t} rqmaft jf e'd/Lsf] sf/0fn] ePsf] Ifltdf klg aLdf sDkgLn] k};f 

lbG5 . s'g} k|sf/sf] afo'd08nLo pynk'ynsf] sf/0faf6 ePsf] Ifltdf klg 3/ aLdf u/fpg] JolQmn] k};f 

kfpF5g\ . 

kfgLhGo Iflt M aiff{sf] a]nfdf af9L klx/f]n] 3/ aufPsf] jf 9'jfPsf] / lxpFbsf] a]nfdf cl;gfn] Iflt 

k'/\ofPsf] xfdLn] ;'g]s} s'/f xf] . 3/ aLdf u/fpg] xf] eg] em/L jf jiff{sf] kfgLsf] sf/0fn] Iflt ePdf, cl;gf, 

lxpF jf lxdcfFwLsf] sf/0fn] Iflt ePdf, af9L 8'jfgsf] sf/0fn] Iflt ePdf tyf kfOk, 6\of+sL, afFw, kf]v/L, 

l:k|+sn, 9n, jf kfgLsf] lgsf; jf cGo s'g} a:t' y'lgP/ jf To;sf] lgsf; aGb eP/ jf To;af6 cf]e/km\nf] 

eP/, r'lxP/ jf km'6]/ 3/df Iflt k'Uof] eg] klg aLdf sDkgLaf6 k};f kfOG5 . 

e"ldhGo Iflt M e'FOrfn]sf] k|;+u xfdLn] dfly g} p7fPsf lyof}+ . aif{sf] % ;o ?k}ofF lt/]/ 3/sf] aLdf u/fpg] 

xf] eg] e'FOrfnf]sf] sf/0fn] ePsf] Iflt ty s'g} lj:kmf]6g eO{ hldg xlNnPsf] sf/0fn] 3/df Iflt k'Uof] eg] 

klg aLdf sDkgLn] k};f lbG5 . 

v:g] jf efl;g] ;DaGwL Iflt M aLdf u/fPsf] 3/ klx/f] jf e':vngsf] sf/0fn], 9'+uf v:g] sf/0fn], lxnf] jf 

n]bf] aUg] sf/0fn], hldg, l9:sf], df6f], afn'jf, /f]8f, 9'+uf v:g] jf efl;g] sf/0fn] tyf lsgf/, af6f], e'O{, 

;8s, v:g] jf efl;g] sf/0fn] 3/df Iflt k'Uof] eg] klg aLdf sDkgLaf6 k};f kfOG5 . 

r6\ofª M g]kfnsf] csf{] ;d:of r6\ofª klg xf] . r6\ofªsf] sf/0fn] 3/df Iflt k'Uof] eg] klg aLdf sDkgLaf6 

k};f kfOG5 . 

cfsf;Lo ;fdu|LhGo Iflt M 3/ aLdf u/fOPsf] 5 eg] xjfO{ ofg, /s]6, cfsfzdf p8\g] a:t'sf] sf/0fn] 3/df 

Iflt k'Uof] eg] aLdf sDkgLaf6 k};f kfOG5 . o:t}, cfsf;Lo lk08, ckl/lrt a:t', cfsfzsf] dfWodaf6 

csf:dft cfpg] s'g} klg oGq, pks/0f jf a:t'sf] sf/0fn] x'g] ePsf] Iflt jf p8\g] a:t'sf] pRr cfjfhsf] 

sf/0fn] 3/df Iflt k'Uof] eg] aLdf sDkgLaf6 k};f kfOG5 . 
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wSsf lbP/, 5f]P/, n8]/ jf nfu]/ x'g] Iflt M aLdf u/fPsf] 3/df ;jf/L ;fwg, /]n, hgfj/ jf cGo rnfodfg 

a:t'n] wSsf lbP, 5f]P/, n8]/ jf nfu]/ 3/df Iflt k'Uof] eg] aLdf sDkgLn] k};f lbG5 . o:t}, ?v, lj?jf, 

vDaf, tf/, ;fdfg, oGq, pks/0f jf cGo jfXo a:t'n] wSsf lbP/, 5f]P/, n8]/ jf nfu]/ Iflt eof] eg] klg 

k};f kfOG5 . cGo 3/ jf ef}lts ;+/rgfn] wSsf lbP/, 5f]P/, n8]/ jf nfu]/ Iflt eof] eg] klg k};f kfOG5 . 

:jhngM aLdf ul/Psf] 3/df :jhng, cfGtl/s hng jf cfkm} an]sf] sf/0fn] s'g} Iflt k'Uof] eg] klg aLdf 

sDkgLaf6 k};f kfOG5 . 

x'nb+uf tyf cft+safbhGo IfltM aLdf ul/Psf] 3/df x'nb+ufsf] sf/0fn] Iflt k'Uof] eg] klg aLdf sDkgLaf6 

k};f kfOG5 . o:t}, x8\tfnsf] sf/0fn], s;}n] l/; ;fWg 3/df Iflt k'/\ofOlbof] eg] klg, cft+ssf/L tyf 

ljWj+zfTds lqmfosnfksf] sf/0fn] jf k|lt3ftsf] sf/0f klg 3/df Iflt k'Uof] eg] aLdf sDkgLaf6 k};f  

kfOG5 . 

c? klg 5g\ ;'ljwf 

jif{sf] % ;o ?k}ofF aLdf z'Ns lt/]/ 3/ aLdf u/fpFbf 3/sf] Ifltk"lt{ dfq} kfOg] xf]Og, cGo Ifltdf klg yk 

/sd kfOG5 . aLdf u/fOPsf] 3/ s'g} sf/0fa; Iflt eof] eg] To;sf] eUgfjz]if x6fpgsf] nflu bfaL /sdsf] 

!) k|ltzt;Dd yk k};f kfOG5 . o:t} aLdf u/fPsf] kl/jf/sf % hgf ;b:o;DdnfO{ ;f] 3/ Ifltu|:t x'Fbf 

s'g} k|sf/sf] rf]6k6s nfUof] jf d[To" g} eof] eg] klg aLdf sDkgLaf6 yk k};f kfOG5 . 

o:tf] yk k};fdf 3/ elTsbf 3/leq /x]sf JolQmsf] d[To ePdf % nfv ?k}ofF aLdf sDkgLn] lbG5 . o:tf], % 

hgf ;b:o;Ddn] kfpF5g\ . o:t}, b'a} xft jf v'6\6f sfl6O{ cnu ePdf jf b'a} cfFvfsf] b[ZozlQm gkmls{g] u/L 

k"0f{ ?kdf Iflt ePdf klg k|ltJolQm % nfv ?k}ofFsf b/n] yk k};f kfOG5 . 

o:t}, Pp6f xftsf] gf8L jf v'6\6fsf] uf]nLufF7f] jf ;f]eGbf dflysf] efu sfl6O{ cnu ePdf k|ltJolQm k|ltxft 

jf k|ltv'6\6f @ nfv ?k}ofF kfOG5 . xft jf v'6\6fsf] a'l9cf}+nf sfl6Pdf k|ltJolQm k|lta'l9cf}+nf ! nfv ?k}ofF 

kfOG5 . 

xft jf v'6\6fsf] cGo s'g} cf}+nf sfl6Pdf k|ltcf}+nf %) xhf/ ?k}ofFsf] b/n] aLdf sDkgLn] yk k};f lbG5g\ . 

rf]/L, 8s}tL jf n'6kf6sf] sf/0f ePsf] Iflt jf ;f]sf] k|of; :j?k ePsf] Ifltdf klg aLdf sDkgLaf6 k};f 

kfOG5 . 

jlif{s % ;o ?k}ofF ltbf{ #) nfv Ifltk"lt{ 

oxfF;Dd cfOk'Ubf of] s'/f k|i6 ePsf] 5 ls jflif{s % ;o ?k}ofF lt/]/ 3/ aLdf u/fpFbf s'g} klg sf/0fn] k"0f{ 

?kdf Iflt ePdf % nfv ?k}ofF / ;f] 3/leq k/]/ % hgf;Ddsf] d[To" ePdf b'a} xft jf v'6\6f sfl6P/ cnu 

ePdf jf b'a} cfFvf gb]Vg] ePdf k|ltJolQm % nfvsf b/n] u/L kLl8t kl/jf/sf] cfkmGtn] #) nfv ?k}ofF;Dd 

aLdf sDkgLaf6 Ifltk"lt{ kfpg] cj:yf 5 .  

w]/} xf] jif{sf] % ;o < 

3/ aLdf u/fpgsf] nflu jif{df a9Ldf % ;o ?k}ofF aLdf z'Ns ltbf{ w]/}df #) nfv ?k}ofF;Dd Ifltk"lt{ kfOG5 

. aLdf u/fPsf] 3/df cf+lzs Iflt eof] eg] klg aLdf sDkgLaf6 Ifltk"lt{ /sd kfOG5 . elgG5 lg, bzf 

eg]sf] afhf ahfP/ cfpFb}g . s'g a]nf s] s:tf] cfkt ljkb\ k5{ eGg ;lsb}g . aLdf u/fpg] xf] eg] Ifltsf] 

nflu ;/sf/sf] d'v tfSg' kb{}g eg] ;/sf/n] tf]s]/ lbg] s]xL bfdf;fxL /sdsf] e/ klg kg'{ kb{}g . ;/sf/L 

cg'bfg lng nufpg' kg{] rSs/af6 klg d'lQm kfOG5 / k};f klg w]/} kfOG5 .  

cem} klg clwsf+z g]kfnL kl/jf/ lgjf{xd'vL ePklg s[lif k]zfdf cfj4 5g\ . Pp6f kl/jf/n] Pp6f ufO{ jf 

e};L kfn]s} x'G5 . s]xL s'v'/f jf xfF; klg x'G5 . yf]/} ;+Vofdf ePklg afv|f kf7f] kfn]s} x'G5 . 
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clxn] Ps dfgf] l3p a]Rof] eg] &÷* ;o ?k}ofF cfpF5 . s'v'/fsf] Pp6f rNnf] a]Rof] eg] klg xhf/ afx| ;o 

cfpF5 . xfdLn] 3/df kfNg] ufO{, e};L, e]8f, afv|f, xf;F, s'v'/fsf] klg aLdf x'G5 . cfkm"n] kfn]sf kz'k+IfLsf] 

aLdf u/\of] eg] To:tf] kz'kIfL d/\of] jf b'w lbg g;Sg] cj:yfdf k'Uof] eg] klg aLdf sDkgLaf6 k};f lng 

kfOG5 . cfkm"n] u/]sf] h'g;'s} k|sf/sf] v]tL afnLsf] klg aLdf x'G5 . cfkm"n] nufPsf] afnLgfnL kmn]g, 

xfjfx'/L jf cGo k|sf/n] Iflt eof] eg] klg aLdf sDkgLn] k};f lbG5g\ . To;}n] kz'k+IfL kfng jf v]tLkftLdf 

ztk|ltzt gf]S;fgL x'g] cj:yf klg 5}g . 

of] s]xL ePg eg] klg csf{sf]df agL of Hofnfdf sfd ug{ kfOG5 . Ps lbg sfd u/]sf] klg slDtdf klg 

*÷( ;o ?k}ofF kfOG5 . of] k};faf6 % ;o ?k}ofF 5'6\6ofP/ 3/sf] aLdf ug{] xf] eg] To;sf] kmfObf w]/} 5g\ . 

/fHon] a9L Wofg lbg'kof]{ 

aLdf ;ldltn] agfPsf] ;DklQ aLdf lgb{]lzsf cGt/utsf] 3/ aLdfn] g]kfndf cfOkg{] k|foM ;a} k|sf/sf 

k|fs[lt{s ljklQsf] /Ifj/0f u/]sf] 5 . of] aLdfnfO{ k|efjsf/L ?kdf cl3 a9fpg] xf] eg] xfd|f] h:tf] sd ;|f]t 

;fwg ePsf] /fHonfO{ cfly{s Jooef/ sd x'g] / gful/sn] cgfxsdf cfkm\gf] ;DklQ u'dfP/ ul/a x'g'kg{] 

jfWotfsf] cGTo x'G5 . 

s]Gb|Lo tYof+s ljefun] @)^* ;fndf u/]sf] hgu0fgf cg';f/ g]kfndf %$ nfv @# xhf/ @ ;o (& j6f 3/ 

5g\ . o;dWo] k|b]z ! df ( nfv (! xhf/ & ;o %) j6f, k|b]z @ df ( nfv #@ xhf/ *& j6f, afudtL 

k|b]zdf !@ nfv ^( xhf/ ! ;o $$ j6f, u08sL k|b]zdf % nfv && xhf/ ^ ;o *@ j6f, k|b]z % df * 

nfv *$ xhf/ & ;o %& j6f, s0ff{nL k|b]zdf @ nfv (* xhf/ ! ;o &$ j6f / ;'b'/klZrd k|b]zdf $ 

nfv ^( xhf/ & ;o # j6f 3/ 5g\ . oL ;a} 3/nfO{ aLdfsf] bfo/fdf Nofpg] xf] eg] s'g} klg k|sf/sf] 

k|fs[lt{s ljklQaf6 ePsf] Ifltdf /fHonfO{ cfly{s ef/ kb{}g eg] aLdf z'Nssf] ?kdf k|fKt /sd /fli6«o 

dxTjsf kl/of]hgf agfpg k|of]u ug{ ;lsG5 . 

@)&@ ;fnsf] e"sDksf] sf/0f elTsPsf * nfeGbf a9L lghL cfjfz agfpgsf] nflu dfq} klg ;/sf/n] 

sl/a ;f9] @ va{ ?k}ofF vr{ ub{}5 . t/, olt w]/} /sd vr{ ubf{ klg kLl8tn] kfPsf] eg]sf] k|ltkl/jf/ # nfv 

?k}ofF dfq} xf] . oL ;a} 3/ aLdf ul/Psf x'Gy] eg] /fHon] Ps ?k}ofF klg nufgL gu/L kLl8tn] k|ltkl/jf/ % 

nfv ?k}ofF kfpy] eg] d[tssf cfkmGtn] k|ltJolQm yk % nfv ?k}ofFsf b/n] /sd kfpy] . o:t}, 3fOt]sf] 

pkrf/sf] nflu klg aLdf sDkgLaf6 /sd cfpg] cj:yf /xGYof] . 

g]kfndf ;a}eGbf w]/} Iflt k'/\ofpg] eg]sf] afF9L, klx/f], cfunfuL, r6\ofª, xfjfx'/L h:tf ljkbaf6 xf] . 

u[xdGqfnon] /fv]sf] tYof+s cg';f/ ljut % jif{df afF9Lsf] sf/0f s] slt Iflt eof] eGg] tYof+s x]/\of] eg] 

klg cj:yf eofjx b]lvG5 . o:t}, cj:yf cfunfuL, klx/f], xfjfx'/L nufotsf] klg 5 . 

afF9L 

 @)&@ @)&# @)&$ @)&% @)&^ 

36gf ;+Vof !% @)^ ##$ &# @)$ 

d[To" ) *$ !^% ( &# 

a]kQf # #@ $@ @ @& 

3fOt] ^ * #$ @$ !( 

k|efljt kl/jf/ @# ^((* !%)*# !)^@ #)&# 

3/ Iflt cf+lzs÷k"0f{ $÷!$ ^&÷%^^ !#**^÷@^$ %#*÷@@ !()&÷$%@ 

uf]7 Iflt * !) ( ^ @$! 

kz' rf}kfof Iflt ) ) ) ) !$& 

cg'dflgt Iflt ?= !^,%%,))) #,)),^!,%)! @,%(,^),%)) #,$%,#),()) !,)^,#$,(%,@$( 
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;'emfj 

aLdf ;ldltn] 3/ aLdfsf] nflu cfjZos gLltut Joj:yf ul/;s]sf] 5 . o;sf] k|rf/ k|;f/ u/]/ hg:t/df 

r]tgf clea[l4 ug'{kg{] sfd eg] afFsL b]lvG5 . o;sf nflu s]xL k|of; ug'{kg{] b]lvG5 . 

clxn] g]kfndf ljBfnosf] bfo/f aflx/ /x]sf afnaflnsfsf] ;+Vof guGo g} 5 . cyf{t ;a} afnaflnsf 

ljBfno hfg] u/]sf 5g\ eGbf x'g] cj:yf 5 . !@ sIff;Ddsf] lzIff lgz'Ns ug{] eGg] Joj:yf ;+ljwfgd} 5 . 

To;}sf/0f klg ljBfno hfg] afnaflnsfsf] ;+Vof a9]sf] x'g ;S5 . 

ljBfno uPsfdWo] cWoog 5f]8\g] ax';+Vof eg]sf] !@ sIffkl5 xf] . aLdf ;ldlts} kxndf aLdf cWoogsf] 

kxn ePsf] 5 . t/, ljZjljBfno txdf ePsf] clxn]sf] cWoog Joj:yfnfO{ sfod ub{} ljBfno tx vf;u/L 

( b]lv !@ sIff;Dd Pp6f kf7 3/ / kz'k+IfL aLdf ;DaGwL /fVg] Joj:yf ug{] xf] eg] To;af6 uPsf] lzIff 

cfd hg;dIf k'U5 . To;}n] ljBfno txd} aLdf ;DaGwL s]xL ;fdu|L clgjfo{ ug{ /fHosf ;/f]sf/jfnf 

lgsfon] Wofg lbg h?/L 5 . 

csf{] ;d:of eg]sf] kx'Frsf] xf] . ;a} u|fdL0f If]qdf aLdf sDkgL 5}gg\ . aLdf clestf{ klg 5}gg\ . s;}n] 

aLdf ug{ rfXof] eg] klg To;;DaGwL hfgsf/L lbg] / aLdf z'Ns ;xh ?kdf ltg{ a'emfpg kfpg] ;+/rgf 

tof/ eO;s]sf] 5}g . To;}sf/0f of] ;d:of ;dfwfg ug{sf] nflu :yfgLo tx vf;u/L j8ftx;Fu ;dGjo u/]/ 

aLdf ug{] u/fpg], aLdf z'Ns a'emfpg], aLdf ;DaGwL cfjZos hfgsf/L k|fKt x'g] / Iflt ePsf] cj:yfdf 

bfaL e'QmfgLsf] nflu ;xhLs/0fsf] ;+oGq agfpg ;Sg] xf] eg] o;n] ax'cfoflds kmfObf lbg] b]lvG5 . 
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hLjg aLdfdf yk ug{ ;lsg] k'/s s/f/ / o;sf] dxTj 

    k"0f{ axfb'/ yfkf 
;xfos lgb]{zs 

aLdf ;ldlt 

kl/ro 

aLdf aLldt / aLds aLrsf] s/f/ xf] . aLdf ug]{ qmddf k|:tfjsn] aLdfsf] nflu u/]sf] k|:tfj, 

lbPsf] lja/0f / pNn]lvt zt{x? tyf aLdsn] dfu u/] adf]lhdsf] cGo sfuhftx?sf] cfwf/df aLdf s/f/ 

lgwf{/0f x'G5 . aLdf ;DaGwL s/f/df aLdf cjlwe/ aLldtn] kfngf ug{' kg]{ zt{x? tyf tf]lsPsf 36gf 

36]df aLdsn] lgjf{x ug'kg]{ jf aLdf cjlw kl5 jxg ug'{ kg]{ bfloTj cflbsf af/]df pNn]v ul/Psf] x'G5 . 

;f]xL aLdf ;DjGwL s/f/sf] lnlvt k|df0f -lnvt_ g} aLdfn]v xf] . hLjg aLdfsf] ljz]iftf cg';f/ ;fdfGtof 

hLjg aLdfn]vn] dflg;sf] hLjgsf] cfo'sf] cfwf/df lglZrt ;dosf] nflu lglZrt /sd lgoldt ?kdf 

e'QmfgL u/]kl5 lgh :jo+n] jf lghn] OR5fOPsf] AolQmn] s'g} vf; /sd kfpg] ul/ ul/Psf] s/f/ xf] .  

hLjg aLdfn]vn] dfq ;Dk"0f{ hf]lvd jxg ug{ ;Sb}g o:tf] cj:yfdf yk hf]lvdnfO{ Go"lgs/0f ug{ 

jf aLldtn] yk ;'ljwf k|fKt ug{sf] nflu aLdsn] k'/s s/f/x? hf/L ug]{ ub{5 . s'g} klg aLldtsf] b'3{6gfsf] 

sf/0faf6 ;[lht d[To', :yfoL k"0f{ czQmtf, c:yfO{ k"0f{ czQmtf, 3fts /f]u / cf}ifwL pkrf/ h:tf k'/s 

s/f/n] aLldtnfO{ yk ;'ljwf k|bfg ug]{ ub{5 . jf:tjdf aLldtn] yk hf]lvdnfO{ /Iffj/0f ug]{ qmddf yk 

z'Ns klg ltg'{ kg]{ x'G5 . k'/s s/f/ jfktsf] z'Ns /sd 36gf 36]df ;'ljwf k|fKt u5{ eg] 36\gf g36]df ;f] 

jfktsf] /sd aLldtn] lkmtf{ kfpg ;Sb}g .  

g]kfnsf] aLdf ahf/df aLldtx?n] aLdfn]v vl/b ubf{ g} clgjfo{ ?kdf k'/s s/f/ (Inbuilt 

Rider) vl/b ug'{kg]{ vfnsf] k'/s s/f/ /x]sf] kfOG5 eg] csf]{tkm{ aLldtnfO{ cfjZostf cg';f/sf] k'/s 

s/f/ lng ;Sg] vfnsf] klg k'/s s/f/x? k|rngdf /x]sf 5g\ . xfn aLdf ahf/df aLdltx?sf] ;'ljwfnfO{ 

Wofgdf /fv]/ aLdsx?n] ljleGg ljz]iftf ePsf k'/s s/f/x? k|rngdf NofPsf 5g\ h'g b]xfo adf]lhd /x]sf] 

5 . 

hLjg aLdfn]vdf yk ug{ ;lsg] k'/s s/f/x? 

b'36{gfsf] 

sf/0faf6 d[To' 

ePdf yk 

;'ljwf lbg] 

af/]sf] k'/s 

s/f/ 

b'36{gfsf] 

sf/0faf6 :yfoL 

k"0f{ czQmtf 

ePdf ;'ljwf 

lbg] af/]sf] 

k'/s s/f/ 

b'36{gfsf] 

sf/0faf6 d[To' jf  

czQmtf ePdf 

aLdfz'Ns 5'6 

;'ljwf lbg] af/]sf] 

k'/s s/f/ 

b'36{gfsf] 

sf/0faf6 d[To' jf 

czQmtf ePdf 

dfl;s ;'ljwf 

lbg] af/]sf] k'/s 

s/f/ 

3fts /f]u 

;DaGwL 

k'/s s/f/ 

c:ktfn 

pkrf/ ;DaGwL 

;'ljwf lbg] 

jf/]sf] k'/s 

s/f/ 

 

!= b'36{gfsf] sf/0faf6 d[To' ePdf yk ;'ljwf lbg] af/]sf] k'/s s/f/ M 

b'3{6gf eGgfn] hfgL hfgL geO{sg cGhfgdf cyjf PSsf;L kg{ hfg] IfltnfO{ a'lemG5 . aLdfdf b'3{6gf 

x'gsf] nflu k|ToIf (Direct), aflx/L -External_ b]Vg ;lsg] -Visible) / ;f+3flts -Violent) sf] 

kl/0ffd :j?k zfl/l/s ?kdf 3fO{t] jf d[To' ePdf b'3{6gf elgG5 . b'3{6gfsf] sf/0fn] d[To' ePdf hLjg 

aLdfdf yk aLdfÍ /sd cfl>t kl/af/ jf O{R5fO{Psf] JolQmnfO{ lbg] ul/G5 . o:tf] /sd aLdfn]vsf] 

c'g;"rLdf pNn]v ePsf] aLdfÍ /sd a/fa/ /x]sf] x'G5 . 
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hLjg aLdf sDkgLx?n] ljleGg lsl;dsf hLjg aLdf of]hgfx? ahf/df NofPsf x'G5g tyf sDkgLx?n] pQm 

aLdf of]hgfdf s]lx ;'ljwfx? yKg ;Sg] u/L k|fjwfgx? k|:tfj u/]sf x'G5g h;nfO{ ;fdfGo aLdfz'Nsdf s]xL 

/sd yk u/]/ lng ;lsG5 . sDkgLx?n] ahf/sf] cfjZostf / sDkgLsf] Ifdtf x]/]/ ljleGg k'/s s/f/x? 

k|:tfj ug{ ;S5g . o; k'/s s/f/ cGtu{t s'g} klg aLldtn] aLdfn]vsf] ;fy;fy} b'3{6gfsf] sf/0faf6 d[To' 

ePdf yk ;'ljwf lbg] af/]sf] k'/s s/f/ lnPsf] 5 eg] b'3{6gfsf] sf/0faf6 d[To' ePdf aLdfn]vsf] cg';"rLdf 

pNn]v eP adf]lhdsf] yk ;'ljwf k|fKt ug]{5 . xfn g]kfnsf] aLdf ahf/df b'3{6gfaf6 d[To' ePdf yk ;'ljwf 

lngsf] nflu d'n aLdfn]vsf] /sd eGbf al9 x''g' x'b}g t/ d'n aLdfn]vsf] aLdf+s /sd al9 ePdf b'3{6gf 

nfe ;'ljwf al9df ?= &% nfv;Dd lng ;lsG5 . o;k|sf/sf] ;'ljwf b'3{6gfaf6 d[To' ePdf dfq kfpg 

;lsG5 t/ aLdf cjlw leq s'g} klg b'3{6gf 36]sf] 5}g eg] o:tf] ;'ljwf kfpg ;lsb}g  . 

@= b'36{gfsf] sf/0faf6 :yfoL k"0f{ czQmtf ePdf ;'ljwf lbg] af/]sf] k'/s s/f/ 

:ofoL k"0f{ czQmtf eGgfn] b'3{6gfsf] sf/0faf6 b]xfo adf]lhd zfl//Ls c+ue+u eO{ eljZodf s'g} k]zf jf 

Aoj;fo u/L cfo cfh{g ug{ c;Ifd ePsf] cj:yfnfO{ a'emfpFg]5 . eljiodf lgsf] x'g] jf gx'g]df olsg x'g] 

jf gx'g] cj:yfdf b'3{6gf 36]sf ldlt b]lv #^% lbg;Dd aLldt :yfoL k"0f{ c;Qm /x]df lgh ;w}sf nflu k"0f{ 

c;Qm dflgg] 5 . 

-s_ b'j} cfFvfsf] b[li6 k"0f{ ?kn] u'd]df, 

-v_ gfl8 jf ;f] eGbf dfly b'j} xft sfl6Pdf, 

-u_ uf]nLufF7f] jf ;f] eGbf dfly b'j} uf]8f sfl6Pdf, 

-3_ gf8L jf ;f] eGbf dfly b]lv Pp6f xft / uf]nLufF7f] jf ;f] eGbf dfly Pp6f uf]8f sfl6Pdf, 

-ª_ Pp6f cfFvfsf] b[li6 k"0f} ?kdf u'd]df / gfl8 jf ;f] eGbf dfly Pp6f xft sfl6Pdf, 

-r_ Pp6f cfFvfsf] b[li6 k"0f} ?kdf u'd]df / uf]nLufF7f] jf ;f] eGbf dfly Pp6f uf]8f sfl6Pdf . 

 

hLjg aLdfn]vsf] ;fy;fy} yk z'Ns e'QmfgL u/]/ aLldtx?n] :yfoL k"0f{ czQmtf b'3{6gf nfe ;DaGwL k'/s 

s/f/ lng ;lsG5 . o:tf] ;'ljwf d'n aLdfÍ a/fa/ /sd eGbf al9 x'g ;Sb}g cyf{t aLdfn]vsf] cg';"rLdf 

pNn]v u/] adf]lhd aLdfÍ /sd a/fa/ dfq o:tf] ;'ljwf /xg]   ub{5 . aLldtsf] b'3{6gfsf] sf/0faf6 dfly 

pNn]lvt s'g} klg :yfoL k"0f{ czQmtf ePdf aLdfn]vsf] cg';"rLdf pNn]lvt aLdfÍ /sd k|fKt ug{ ;Sg]5 . 

 

#= b'36{gfsf] sf/0faf6 d[To' ePdf aLdfz'Ns 5'6 ;'ljwf lbg] af/]sf] k'/s s/f/ 

 

aLldtn] aLdfn]vsf] ;fy;fy} yk z'Ns lt/]/ b'3{6gfsf] sf/0faf6 d[To' jf czQmtf ePdf aLdfz'Ns 5'6 

;'ljwf lbg] af/]sf] k'/s s/f/ lng ;lsG5 . o:tf] k'/s s/f/ lnPsf] v08df aLldt b'3{6gfsf] sf/0faf6 d[To' 

jf :yfoL k"0f{ czQmtf ePdf aLdfz'Ns 5'6 ;'ljwf k|fKt ug{ ;Sg]5 . aLldtn] aLdfn]v rfn' /x]sf] cjlwdf 

o:tf] b'3{6gf 36]sf] cjlw kl5sf aLdfz'Ns ltg'{ kb}g cyf{t aLdfz'Ns 5'6 lbg] ub{5 . aLldt :yfoL k"0f{ 

czQmtf ePdf :jo+ / d[To' ePsf] cj:yfdf lghn] OR5fOPsf] xsjfnfn] aLdfÍ /sd e'QmfgL kfpg] 5 . 

$= b'36{gfsf] sf/0faf6 d[To' jf czQmtf ePdf dfl;s ;'ljwf lbg] af/]sf] k'/s s/f/ 

aLldtn] yk aLdfz'Ns e'QmfgL u/]/ b'3{6gfsf] sf/0faf6 d[To' jf czQmtf ePdf dfl;s ;'ljwf lbg] af/]sf] 

k'/s s/f/ lng ;lsG5 . aLldtsf] d[To' ePdf jf b'3{6gfsf] k|ToIf sf/0faf6 :yfoL k"0f{ czQmtf ePdf 

b'3{6gf ldlt kl5 cfpg] klxnf] aLdf k|f/De ePsf] lbgaf6 z'? u/L k|To]s dlxgfsf] ;f]xL lbg b]lv k'/s 

s/f/sf] aLdfÍsf] lglZrt k|ltzt -sDkgL cg';f/sf] km/s km/s ;'ljwf ePsf]n]_ /sd aLldtnfO{ e'QmfgL 

ug]{ ub{5 . t/ o:tf] dfl;s ;'ljwf d'n aLdfn]v kl/kSj x'g] ldlt jf aLldtsf] d[To' h'g cl3 x'G5 ;f] 

cjlw;Dd czQmtf cfo nfe dfl;s ls:tfjGbLdf aLldtnfO{ e'QmfgL lbOg] 5 . 
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%= 3fts /f]u ;DaGwL k'/s s/f/ 

aLldtn] aLdfn]vsf] ;fy;fy} yk z'Ns e'QmgL u/L 3fts /f]u ;DaGwL k'/s s/f/ lng  

;lsG5 . aLdfn]v lng' eGbf cuf8L s'g} klg uDeL/ k|s[ltsf] /f]ux? gePsf] x'g' kg]{5 eg] aLdfn]v lnOPs]f 

() lbgsf] k|ltIff cjlw kl5 aLldtnfO{ s'g} uDeL/ /f]ux? nfu]sf] lg?k0f eO{ lg?k0f ePsf] ldltaf6 #) 

lbg ;DDf pQm 3fts /f]u aLldtdf b]vf k/]df zt{x?sf] clwgdf /lx cg';"rLdf pNn]lvt /sd e'QmfgL 

ul/g]5 .  

3fts /f]ux? b]xfo adf]lhd /x]sf] 5 . 

-s_ s8f k|s[ltsf] SofG;/  

-v_ cf]kg r]i6 l;Plalh 

-u_ s8f k|s[ltsf] klxnf] x[bo3ft  

-3_ lg/Gt/ 8fonfl;; cfjZos x'g] ul/ ePsf] d[uf}nf ljkmntf -ls8\gL km]n/_  

-ª_ d'Vo c+u÷af]g Dof/f] k|Tof/f]k0f 

-r_ :yfoL nIf0fsf] ?kdf b]lvPsf] dlitis 3ft 

-5_ :yfoL ?kn] ePsf] xftv'§fsf] kIf3ft 

-h_ cf]kg xf6{ ;h{/L jf d'6'sf eNex?sf] dd{t 

-em_ clGtd r/0fsf] sn]hf] /f]u 

-`_ af]Ng] Ifdtf u'd]df 

-6_ d]h/ ag{ -kf]n]sf]_ 

-7_ ljz]if s8f k|s[ltsf] sf]df 

-8_ %) jif{ pd]/ cl3sf] cNhfOd;{ 

-9_ %) jif{ pd]/ cl3 ;Ddsf] kfls{G;G; 

-0f_ alx/f]kgf 

-t_ lg/Gt/ nIf0f ;lxtsf] dlN6kn :Sn]/f]l;; 

-y_ a]gfOg a|]g 6\o'd/ 

 

k'/s s/f/df pNn]v ePsf] zt{ tyf k|fjwfgx?sf] clwgdf /xL, aLdsn] /Iffj/0f ul/Psf] 3fts /f]u 

cg';f/sf] aLldt 3fts /f]uaf6 lkl8t /x]sf] cj:yfdf ;fdfGotof lgDg zt{x? k'/f u/]df aLdsn] 3fts 

/f]u ;DaGwL nfe e'QmfgL ug]{5 . 

 

-s_ aLldt /Iffj/0f ul/Psf] 3fts /f]uaf6 lkl8t ePdf, 

-v_ aLdfn]vsf] cg';"rLdf pNn]lvt 3fts /f]u aLldtnfO{ k|yd k6s ePdf, 

-u_ /f]u kQf nfu]sf] #) lbg ;Dd aLldt hLljt /x]df 

-3_ aLdfn]vsf] /Iffj/0f cjlwleq dfq aLldtnfO{ 3fts /f]u ;DaGwL ;'ljwf k|bfg ul/g] . 

 

^= c:ktfn pkrf/ ;DaGwL ;'ljwf lbg] jf/]sf] k'/s s/f/ 

aLldtn] aLdfn]vsf] ;fy;fy} yk z'Ns e'QmfgL u/]/ c:ktfn pkrf/ ;DaGwL ;'ljwf lbg] jf/]sf] k'/s s/f/ 

lng ;Sg]5 . o:tf] k'/s s/f/ lnPsf] cj:yfdf aLldtsf] b'3{6gf jf lj/fdLsf] sf/0faf6 c:ktfndf egf{ 

ePdf #^% lbg ;Dd k|To]s lbgsf] aLdfÍsf] ! k|ltzt jf aLldtsf] k|To]s lbgsf] cfDbfgLsf] &% k|ltzt 

dWo] h'g sd x'G5 ;f] /sd aLdsn] k|To]s lbg aLldtnfO{ k|bfg ug]{5 . 

c:ktfn pkrf/ ;DaGwL ;'ljwf k|fKt ug{sf] nflu b]xfosf] zt{x? kfngf ePsf] x'g' kg]{ Aoj:yf /x]sf] 5 . 

-s_ aLldt la/fdL eO{ slDtdf &@ 306f;Dd c:ktfndf pkrf/ u/]sf] x'g' kg]{, 

-v_ aLldt la/fdLsf] s'g} klg lsl;dsf] ck/]zg jf cfO{l;o'df egf{ u/]sf] x'g' kg]{, 
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-u_ aLldtsf] b'3{6gfsf] sf/0faf6 c:ktfndf egf{ u/L pkrf/ ug'{ kg]{ ePdf b'3{6gf ePsf] @$ 306f leq 

clgjfo{ ?kdf c:ktfndf pkrf/sf] nflu k'¥ofpg' kg]{ . 

 

k'/s s/f/sf] dxTj 

g]kfnsf] aLdf ahf/df k|rngdf /x]sf k'/s s/f/x?sf ;DaGwdf a'Fbfut ?kdf dfly g} pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 . 

;fy} o:tf k'/s s/f/x?sf] cf–cfˆg} ljz]iftf / dxTj /x]sf] 5 . k'/s s/f/ eGg] ljlQs} d'n aLdfn]vn] 

/Iffj/0f gug]{ hf]lvdnfO{ yk z'Ns e'QmfgL u/L yk ;'ljwf k|fKt ug]{ cf}hf/sf] ?kdf k'/s s/f/nfO{ lng 

;lsG5 . k'/s s/f/sf dxTjnfO{ a'Fbfut ?kdf lgDgfg';f/ k|:6\ofpg ;lsG5 . 

-s_  Pp6} aLdf of]hgfn] Ps eGbf a9L ;]jf tyf ;'ljwf k|bfg ug{ g;Sg] ePsf]]n], 

-v_ b'O{ jf b'O{ eGbf a9L hf]lvdnfO{ Pp6} aLdf of]hgf cGtu{t lng ;lsg] ePsf]n], 

-u_ yf]/} yk z'Ns e'QmfgL u/L a9L ;'ljwf k|fKt ug{ ;lsg], 

-3_ eljiodf cfOkg{ ;Sg] cfly{s ;'/If0fnfO{ k'j{fg'dfg ug{ ;lsg], 

-ª_ s/ 5'6 k|fKt ug{ ;lsg] . 

 

cGtdf, hLjg aLdf of]hgfdf yk u/L lng ;lsg] k'/s s/f/n] b'O{ jf b'O{ eGbf al9 hf]lvdnfO{ Pp6} 

aLdfn]v cGtu{t lng ;lsg], yf]/} yk z'Ns e'QmfgL u/L a9L ;'ljwf k|fKt ug{ ;lsg'sf ;fy} eljiodf cfO{kg{ 

;Sg] cfly{s ;'/If0fnfO{ k"j{fg'dfg ug{ o:tf k'/s s/f/x?n] ;xof]u ub{5 . To;}n] hLjg aLdf of]hgfdf k'/s 

s/f/sf] dxTjk"0f{ e"ldsf /x]sf] x'G5 . 
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aLdf If]qdf k|ljlw: " OG:of]/6]s (Insurtech)"  / g]kfndf o;sf] ;+efjgf 

    
ldng /fh g]kfnL * 

k[i7e"ld 

x/]s If]qdf cfw'lgs k|ljlwsf] k|of]u a9b} uPsf] 5 . kl5Nnf] Ps bzs otf g]kfndf klg ;a} 

If]qdf k|ljlwn] km8\sf ] df/]sf] 5 . ;"rgf k|ljlwsf] ›"t ljsf;n] g]kfnh:tf cNkljsl;t 

d'n'sx¿nfO{ lzIff, :jf:Yo, s[lif, ko{6g tyf Jofkf/ nufotsf cfly{s tyf ;fdflhs If]qsf] 

lbuf] ljsf; ug{ ;'j0f{ cj;/x¿ k|bfg u/]sf] 5 .  aLdf, a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfn] klg k|ljlwsf] 

k|of]u a9fpFb} cfw'lgs k|0ffnLsf] ljsf; ul//x]sf 5g\ . kl5Nnf] ;do aLdf ahf/sf] lj:tf/;Fu} 

ljleGg k|ljlwsf] ljsf; ePsf] kfOG5 / k|ljlwsf] k|of]u a9fpFb} cfw'lgs k|0ffnLsf] ljsf; 

eO/x]sf] 5 . o;n] aLdf If]qsf] sfd sf/afxL l56f]–5l/tf] / ;/n agfPsf] 5 . t;y{, aLdf 

If]qdf k|of]u x'g] k|ljlwnfO{ "OG:of]/6]s (Insurtech)" elgG5 . aLdsn] cjnDag ug]{ ;"rgf k|ljlw 

gLlt tyf pkof]uaf6 aLldtsf] lxt /Iff ug]{ p2]Zon] aLdfsf] lgodgsf/L lgsfo  aLdf 

;ldltn] "aLdssf] ;"rgf k|ljlw dfu{bz{g,@)&^" hf/L ul/;s]sf] cj:yf 5 . o;} ;Gbe{df aLdf 

sDkgLx?n] cfˆgf] Joj;fonfO{ hgtf dfem k'of{pg ;"rgf k|ljlw k|0ffnLsf] ljsf; ul//x]sf  

5g\ . 

"OG:of]/6]s (Insurtech)" s] xf] < 

"OG:of]/6]s (Insurtech) " eGgfn] xfnsf] aLdf If]qsf sfd sf/afxLnfO{ ;"rgf k|ljlwsf] gljgtd / 

pRrtd k|of]uaf6 l56f]–5l/tf] / ;/n agfpg] Ps k|ljlwnfO{ a'emfpFb5 . "OG:of]/6]s (Insurtech)" 

zAb "aLdf" / "k|ljlw" sf] Ps ld>0f zAb xf] h'g zAb ljQLo k|ljlw "lkmg6]s (Fintech) " af6 

k|]l/t eO{ lgdf{0f ePsf] zAb dfGg ;lsG5 .  

"OG:of]/6]s (Insurtech)" sf] ;'?jft  

;g\ !(*) df sDKo'6/sf] ;'?jft ;Fu} aLdfsf nflu OG6/g]6 k|of]u x'g yfn] . ;g\ @))) b]lv 

aLdfsf nflu df]afOn k|of]u e} ;fdflhs ;~hfn tyf PK;x?sf] k|of]u x'g yfNof] / "OG:of]/6]s 

(Insurtech) "  k|ljlwsf] ;'?jft ;g\ @)!) af6 klZrdL d'n'sx?af6 ePsf] lyof] . xfn sDKo'6/ 

a6\;, d];]lhË Knf6kmd{af6 aLdfsf k|8S6; tyf ;]jfx? ;fy} cgnfOg aLdf dfs]{l6Ë :6 «f6]hL 

nufot aLdfdf gjLgtd k|ljlwsf] ;'?jft / k|of]u e};s]sf] 5 . 

*n]vs aLdf ;ldltdf ;"rgf k|ljlw clws[t kbdf sfo{/t x'g'x'G5 . 
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"OG:of]/6]s (Insurtech)" n] s;/L sfd ub{5 < 

OG:of]/6]sn] 8f6f ljZn]if0f u/L sfo{ ub{5 . h:t} sf/x¿sf] hLkLP; 6«ofs ;lxtsf k|0ffnLn] 

ultljlw tyf 8f6fx? ;"rgf cfbfg k|bfg u/L sDkgLx¿sf] aLdfn]vx?sf k|f]8S6x?sf] hf]lvd 

Go"lgs/0f ug]{ u/L d"No lgwf{/0fdf 6]jf k'of{pb5 . ;fy}, OG:of]/6]s :6f6{ckn] /fd|f] d"No lgwf{/0f 

df]8]nsf] cltl/Qm ;+efljt kl/jt{sx¿sf] k/LIf0f ub{5 . o;df  l8k nlg{Ë k|lzlIft 

cfl6{lkml;on OlG6n]hG;-PcfO{_ k|of]u u/]/ OG:of]/]G; a|f]s/x?n] aLldt JolQmsf] sj/]h k"/f 

ug{sf] nflu aLdfn]vx¿sf] ;xL ld>0f kQf nufpFb\5g\ . PK;x?sf] k|of]uaf6 aLdfn]vx?sf] 

Joj:yfkg / lgu/fgLsf] nflu Ps Kn]6kmd{df cg l8dfG8 dfOqmf] 36gfx¿sf] nflu dfkg u/L  

aLdfsf] ;[hgf  ;d]t ub{5g\ . To:t} OG:of]/6]ssf] gofF k|ljlwx?df lk|l8lS6k PgfnfO{l6S;, 

cfl6{lkml;on OlG6n]hG;-PcfO{_, d]l;g nlg{Ë, OlG6n]hG; a6\;, lau 8]6f, Snfp8 sDKo'l6ª, 

:df6{ kmf]g, ;]G;/, 6]lnd]l6S; tyf klx/g of]Uo a:t'x?, :df6{ sf/vfgf, c6f]gd; e]Osn, 

OG6/g]6 ckm lyÍ;, 8«f]g / leh'cn k|ljlw, lkP/ 6' lkP/ OG:of]/]G;, z]ol/ª\ Osf]gdL, cg 

l8dfG8 OG:of]/]G;, Ansr]g / :df6{ s/f/, l8lh6n Knf6kmd{, l8lh6n dfs]{l6Ë , sDKof/]6;{ tyf 

/f]af] P8efOh;{, er{o'n Ph]G6 clestf{, l8lh6n bfaL Joj:yfkg cflb If]qx? /x]sf 5g\ .  

cGt/f{li6«o aLdf If]qdf "OG:of]/6]s (Insurtech)" 

cGt/f{li6«o aLdf ahf/df "OG:of]/6]s (Insurtech)" sf] k|of]u a9\bf] 5 . aLdf If]qsf OG:of]/6]s 

:6f6{ckx?df aif]{gL nufgL al9/x]sf] 5 . n]df]gf8], lxKkf], g]S:6, jLkmS;, a|fO6 x]Ny h:tf aLdf 

If]qsf OG:of]/6]s :6f6{ckx?n] o; If]qnfO{ cufl8 a9fpg ;kmn eO{;s]sf 5g\ . Bestow, 

Ladder, Ethos gfds OG:of]/6]sn] nfOkm OG:of]/]G;df sfd ul//x]sf] 5 . To:t} !^) jif{ k'/fgf] 

Oltxf; af]s]sf] cd]l/sfsf] aLdf sDkgL Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Company 

(MassMutual)sf] Haven Life gfds cfˆg} OG:of]/6]s /x]sf] 5 h;n] nfOkm OG:of]/]G;df sfd 

ul//x]sf] 5 . Stride, Oscar gfds OG:of]/6]sn] x]Ny OG:of]/]G; sfd ul//x]sf] 5g . Breeze gfds 

OG:of]/6]sn] l8hfaln6L OG:of]/]G;df, n]df]gf8], lxKkf]n] xf]d cf]g/ OG:of]/]G; / Root gfds 

OG:of]/6]sn] c6f] OG:of]/]G;df sfd ul//x]sf] 5g\ . 

cf]DgL Rofgn tyf aLdf ;]jf ljt/0f k|0ffnL 

ljZje/ aLdsx?n] k|ljlwsf] k|of]u u/L df]afOn sfof{nox?sf] :yfkgf u/]sf 5g\ . c6f]d]6]8 

sn ;]G6/, u|fxssf nflu ;]Nkm ;le{; j]e;fO6 cflb cf]DgL Rofgnsf pbfx/0f x'g\ . ef/tsf] 
Future Group gfds ;+:yfn] !)#% j6f l/6]n k;n dfkm{t #@! Zfx/x?df aLdfsf k|8S6x? a]Rb} 

cfO/x]sf] 5, Flipkart n] ahfh PnfG; sDkgL;Fu ldn]/ df]afOn OG:of]/]G;sf] sfd ul//x]sf] 5 . 
To:t} Policy Bazar /  Bank Bazar n] Insurance Aggregator e} cgnfOg aLdfn]vx? laqmL u/]sf 5g\ 

;fy} Amazon, Paytm, Flipkart n] ef/tLo aLdf ahf/df gofF o'Ufsf] ;'?jft ul/lbPsf] 5 . cGo 

b]zdf klg "OG:of]/6]s (Insurtech)" n] k'/fgf aLdf ahf/nfO{ gofF k|ljlwdo agfPsf] 5 . 
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g]kfnsf] aLdf If]qdf "OG:of]/6]s (Insurtech)" / :6f6{cksf ;+Defjgf 

g]kfnsf] aLdf ahf/n] nfdf] ;do;Dd km8\sf] dfg{ ;s]sf] lyPg . Tof] cj:yfdf aLdf ahf/df 

k|ljlwsf] ljsf; x'g' cfkm}df r'gf}tLk"0f{ lyof], h;n] ubf{ sDkgLx¿n] cfˆgf] ultljlw nfdf] 

;do;Dd k/Dk/fut z}nLd} cufl8 a9fP . t/ kl5Nnf] ;do aLdf ahf/sf] lj:tf/;Fu} ljleGg 

k|ljlwsf] ljsf; ePsf] kfOG5 . o;n] aLdfIf]qsf] sfd sf/afxL l56f]–5l/tf] / ;/n agfPsf]  

5 . aLdf ahf/df k|of]u eO/x]sf s]xL OG:of]/6]s k|ljlw o; k|sf/ 5g\ . 

…cgnfOg Ph]G6 Dofg]hd]G6 l;:6dÚ 

…cgnfOg Ph]G6 Dofg]hd]G6 l;:6dÚnfO{ aLdf ahf/df klxnf]k6s k|of]udf NofOPsf] k|ljlwsf] 

¿kdf lnOG5 . of] ;ˆ6j]o/ clestf{sf] O {hfhtkq;Fu ;DalGwt 5, h;cg';f/ o;nfO{ aLdf 

;ldlt / ;a} aLdf sDkgLn] k|of]udf NofPsf 5g\ . klxn] clestf{sf] Ohfhtkq tof/ ug{ 

dlxgf}+ nfUYof] . of] ;ˆ6 \j]o/ k|of]u NofOPkl5 clxn] ! xKtfd} clestf{sf] Ohfhtkq tof/ x'g] 

u/]sf] 5 . pQm ;ˆ6j]o/dfkm{t g} sDkgLn] cfjZos sfuhkq ;ldltdf k]z ug{ ;S5g \ . 

;ˆ6j]o/af6 k|fKt sfuhkqsf] cfwf/df ;ldltn] clestf{sf] Ohfhtkq tof/ ub{5 . 

aLdf lgodgsf/L lgsfo aLdf ;ldltsf] IRMIS ;ˆ6j]o/ 

of] ;ˆ6j]o/ g]kfnsf] aLdf lgodgsf/L lgsfo aLdf ;ldltsf nflu lgdf0f{ x'g nfu]sf] j]edf 

cfwfl/t l/kf]{l6Ë ;ˆ6j]o/ xf] . o; ;ˆ6j]o/ dfkm{t aLdf sDkgLx?n] aLdf ;ldltdf ljj/0fx? 

k7fpg ;Sg]5g\  .  

g]kfn l/OG:of]/]G; l;:6d ;ˆ6j]o/ 

of ] ;ˆ6j]o/ g]kfn k'gaL{df sDkgLdf k|of]u eO/x]sf] 5 . sDkgLn] oxL ;ˆ6j]o/dfkm{t k'gaL{df  

;DaGwL sfo{x? ;fy} cfˆgf] cfGtl/s sfo{ ul//x]sf 5 . 

hLjg aLdf sDkgLdf aLdf ;ˆ6j]o/  

xfn g]kfndf !( cf]6f hLjg aLdf sDkgL ;~rfngdf 5g\ . pgLx¿sf] cfGtl/s k|of]hgsf 

clxn] b'O{ eGbf a9L ;ˆ6j]o/ k|of]u u/]sf 5g\, h:t} cfO{;f]n'zg nfOkm / l;l4 nfOkm 

nufotsf ;ˆ6j]o/ ;+rfngdf 5g\ . l;l6hg, k|e', dxfnIdL nufot !) hLjg aLdf sDkgLn] 

cfO{;f]n'zg nfOkm k|of]u u/]sf 5g\ . o:t} o'lgog, g]zgn nfOkm nufot ^ sDkgLn] l;l4 

nfOkm k|of]u u/]sf 5g\ . ;flgdf, g]kfn nfOkm, d]6nfOkm u/L # j6f sDkgLn] Og xfp; 

;ˆ6j]o/ k|of]udf u/]sf 5g \ . ;f] ;ˆ6j]o/dfkm{t sDkgLsf] cG8//fOl6ª nufot cfGtl/s sfo{ 

ul//x]sf 5g\ . 
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lghL{jg aLdf sDkgLdf aLdf ;ˆ6j]o/  

xfn g]kfndf @) lghL{jg aLdf sDkgL ;~rfngdf 5g\ . pgLx¿n] klg cfGtl/s k|of]hgsf 

nflu @ eGbf a9L ;ˆ6j]o/ k|of]udf NofPsf 5g\ h;df OG:of]/Kn; / UofK:sf] nufotsf 

;ˆ6j]o/ ;+rfngdf 5g\ . OG:of]/Kn; !@ lghL{jg aLdf sDkgLn] k|of]u ul//x]sf 5g\ . o:t} # 

j6f sDkgLn] ufK:sf] k|of]u u/]sf] kfOG5 . xfn ahf/sf lghL{jg aLdf sDkgLx?n] dfly pNn]v 

ePsf ;ˆ6j]o/x?dfkm{t sDkgLsf] cG8//fOl6ª nufot cfGtl/s sfo{ ul//x]sf 5g\ . 

df]afOn OG:of]/]G;  

g]kfnsf ;a}h;f] aLdf sDkgLn] df]afOn OG:of]/]G; k|of]udf NofPsf 5g\ . pQm PK;dfkm{t cfd 

JolQmn] ;DalGwt sDkgLn] lbg] ;]jf ;'ljwf af/] a'emg\ ;S5g\ . ;fy} aLldtn] PK; dfkm{t 

cfkm"n] lt/]sf] aLdfz'Ns, aLdfz'Ns ltg]{ ldlt, afFsL aLdf cjlw ;fy} aLdf gljs/0f nufot 

yk ;"rgf k|fKt ug{ ;S5g\ . 

cgnfOg OG:of]/]G;  

g]kfndf cgnfOg O:of]/]G;sf] ev{/ dfq cEof;df ul/Fb} 5 . o; dfkm{t s'g} klg JolQmn] 

h'g;'s} :yfgaf6 aLdf kf]ln;L v/Lb ug{ ;S5g\ . ;fy} aLdfz'Ns eg] ljB'tLo e'QmfgLsf 

dfWodx? jf O{k]d]G6 tyf a}+lsª l;:6daf6 e'QmfgL ug{'kg]{ x'G5 . 

a}+sf;'/]G; l;:6d 

clxn] g]kfndf a}+sf;'/]G;sf] ahf/ km:6fpFb} uPsf] 5 . t/ o;sf] sfo{z}nL eg] k/Dk/fut ¿kd} 

cufl8 a9]sf] kfOG5 . a}+sx?n] a}+sf;'/]G;nfO{ P6f]d]6]8 ug{ ;Sg]5 . g]kfndf klg o;sf] ;'?jft 

eO;s]sf] 5 .  

efOa/ OG:of]/]G; 

efOa/ OG:of]/]G; klg g]kfnL aLdf ahf/sf nflu gofF xf] . efOa/ k|of]ustf{n] o;dfkm{t 

;DalGwt sDkgL / lg/Gt/ ;f]lwg] k|Zgaf/] lj:t[t ¿kdf a'‰g ;S5g \ . ;fy} ;DalGwt 

sDkgLsf] kf]ln;L xf]N8/n] aLdfn]v PlS6e ePsf] ;"rgf, kf]ln;L OGkmd]{zg, lk|ldod OGSjfO/L, 

lk|ldod lx:6f]/L nufot yk ;'ljwf kfpg ;S5g\ .  
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Rof6a6 

Rof6a6 g]kfnL aLdf ahf/sf nflu gofF k|ljlw xf] . cfd dflg;n] Rof6a6 dfkm{t ;DalGwt 

sDkgL / p;sf ;]jf ;'ljwfaf/] s'/fsfgL ug{ ;S5g\ . pQm ;ˆ6j]o/df sDkgLsf] JolQmn] geP/ 

l;:6dn] g} s'/f ul//x]sf] x'G5, h;cg';f/ aLdf clestf{nfO{ o;n] P6f]d]6 u/]sf] b]lvG5 .  

 

g]kfnsf] aLdf If]qdf cfpFb} u/]sf] OG:of]/6]s k|ljlw  

OG:of]/]G; ljy ;]NkmL  

OG:of]/]G; ljy ;]NkmL gfds ;ˆ6j]o/ g]kfnsf nflu gofF xf] . o;af6 aLdf ug]{ JolQmsf] cg'xf/ 

lvr]/ lghsf] :jf:Yo cj:yf a'‰g ;lsG5 . g]kfndf klg o:t} k|ljlwsf] ljsf; x'Fb}5 . o;af6 

aLdf ug]{ JolQmsf] cg'xf/ lvr]/ lghsf] :jf:Yo cj:yf a'‰g ;lsG5 . ;f]xLcg';f/ aLdfz'Ns 

lgwf{/0f u/]/} aLdf ;Demf}tf ug{ ;lsG5 . 

dflg;sf] Jojxf/sf] cfwf/df aLdf 

dflg;sf] JolQmut Jojxf/ cg';f/ aLdfz'Ns lgwf{/0f ug]{ k|ljlwsf] lasf; x'Fb}5 . pQm k|ljlw 

dfkm{t dflg;sf] JolQmut Jojxf/sf] cfwf/df x'g ;Sg]  hf]lvd kQf nufpg ;lsg]5 . pQm 

;Defljt hf]lvd cg';f/ g} aLdfz'Ns lgwf{/0f ug{ ;lsg] x'G5 . o;df r'/f]6 ;]jg ug]{ JolQm / 

r'/f]6 ;]jg gug]{ JolQmsf] Pp6} k|s[ltsf] aLdf ubf{ eg] km/s km/s aLdfz'Ns lgwf{/0f x'g]5 . 

bfaL k|lqmof klg c6f]d]6  

o:t} g]kfndf aLdf bfaL k|lqmof klg c6f]d]6 x'g] ;Defjgf 5 . g]kfndf klg o; k|sf/sf] k|ljlw 

ljsf; x'b}F5 . s'g} ;jf/L b'3{6gfdf k/]df aLdf ul/Psf] ;DalGwt sDkgLdf pQm k|ljlwdfkm{t 

:jtM hfgsf/L k'U5 . ;fy} 3/ aLdf / :jf:Yo aLdfnfO{ klg P6f]d]6 ug{ ;lsg] 5 . 

lgisif{, 

cGTodf, "OG:of]/6]s (Insurtech)" sf If]q c;Lldt 5 . ;do cg';f/ k|ljlwsf] ljsf;n] ubf{ o:tf 

k|ljlwx?nfO{ lgodg ug{] s'/f r'gf}ltk"0f{ 5 t/ klg ;DalGwt lgsfon] pko'St lgod, sfg"g, 

lgb]{lzsf agfO{ lgodg ug']{kg]{ x'G5 .  o; afaिदु klg aLdf Ps lgoldt k|lqmof xf] h'g sfg'gL 

nufot y'k|} txx¿;Fu cToflws ljlgoldttf 5 . t;y{, aLdf sDkgLx¿ cljZj;gLo 

;ts{tfaf6 aRg ;s]sf 5g\  / s'g} klg :6f6{ckdf ljZjf; gu/L l:y/ pBf]udf ;'?jft 

eO{;s]sf] 5 . t/ klg ljZjsf 7"nf 7"nf aLdf sDkgLx? ;"rgf k|ljlwsf] k|of]u u/L k|ljlwdo 

aLds e};s]sf 5g\ . 
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g]kfnsf] aLdf If]qdf ljut @÷# aif{df ePsf ljsf;, efjL ;Defjgf / r'gf}tLx? 

 

                                      6]s/fh kf08]o -;xfos k|yd, aLdf ;ldlt_ 

 

dflg;sf] hLjg tyf lghx?sf] ;DklQdf slt a]nf s] s:tf] lakb cfOkg{ ;S5 eGg] s'g} klg 

;'lglZrttf x'b}g . To;}n] o:tf] lsl;dsf] clglZrttf tyf hf]lvdaf6 x'g ;Sg] IfltnfO{ 

Go"gLs/0f u/L To:tf Ifltaf6 x'g ;Sg] cflYf{s gf]S;fgLsf] Ifltk""lt{ ug]{ dfWodnfO{ aLdf  

elgG5 . o;nfO{ hf]lvd x:tfGt/0f ug]{ dfWodsf ?kdf klg lnOG5 . aLdf ug{sf nflu tLg 

kIf cyf{t tTjx? cfjZos x'G5g\ aLds -aLdf ug]{ sDkgL_, aLldt -aLdf ug]{ JolQm, ;+:yf jf 

;DklQ_ / clestf{ -aLds / aLldtsf] lardf dfWodsf] ?kdf sfd ug]{ JolQm_ 

aLdfsf] pTklQ / o;sf] ljsf; k|flrg ;doaf6 g} ePsf] kfOG5 . k|flrg ;dodf ;dfhdf s'g} 

klg lsl;dsf 36gfx? 3l6 ;dfhdf /x]sf JolQmnfO{ s'g} lsl;daf6 Iflt x'g uPdf h:t}M 

cfunfuL, s;}sf] 3/df rf]/L eP/ wg ;DkQL gf]S;fgL ePdf, s;}sf] d[To' eP/ lghsf] cfl>t 

kl/jf/df pTkGg x'g] cfly{s ;d:ofx?sf] ;dfwfg ug{sf nflu ;dfhdf /x]sf JolQmx? ldn]/ 

To:tf lsl;dsf Ifltx?sf] s]lx xb;Dd eP klg ;f]wegf{ ul/lbg] u/]sf] eGg] ;'Gg kfOGYof] . 

g]kfndf klg k|flrg ;dob]lv g} o:tf lsl;dsf cfkt ljkbdf ;[lht ;d:ofx?sf] cfly{s 

;dfwfg ug{sf nflu ljleGg gfdsf u'7Lx? :yfkgf u/]sf] kfOG5 . 

Joj;foLx?n] cGt/fli{6«o :t/df Ps b]zaf6 csf]{ b]zdf dfn;fdfg cf];f/ k;f/ ubf{ ;fd'lb|s 

dfu{sf] k|of]u ug]{ x'Fbf To;/L ;d'b|df cf]xf]/bf]xf]/ ug]{ hxfhx?nfO{ ;fd'lb|s 8fFsfx?n] n'6\g], 

cfFwL x'/L cflbsf sf/0fn] Jofkf/Lx?nfO{ x'g hfg] xfgL gf]S;fgLaf6 kg{ hfg] IfltnfO{ Ifltk"lt{ 

ug{sf nflu ljleGg lsl;dsf sf]ifx? agfpg] ub{y] / kl5 To:tf sf]ifx?g} aLdfsf] ?kdf 

ljsl;t ePsf] kfOG5 . t;y{, klxnf] k6s aLdfsf] ;'?jft ;fd'lb|s aLdfaf6 ePsf] kfOG5 . 

g]kfndf aLdf / a}+lsª If]qsf ljsf;qmddf vf;} w]/} cGt/ /x]sf] kfOb}g sl/a Ps bzssf] dfq 

cGt/ /x]sf] kfOG5 . g]kfndf lj=;= !(($ df g]kfn a}+ssf] :yfkgf ;+u} a}+lsª ;]jfsf] ;'?jft 

ePsf] kfOG5 eg] lj=;= @))$ ;fndf g]kfn a}+ssf] elugL ;+:yfsf] ?kdf g]kfn dfn rnfgL 

tyf OG:of]/]G; sDkgL xfnsf] g]kfn OG:of]/]G; s=ln=sf] ?kdf klxnf] aLdf sDkgL :yfkgf 

ePsf] lyof] . o;} ;dodf g]kfndf aLdf Joj;fo ug{sf nflu ljleGg ef/tLo aLdf sDkgLx? 

cfpg] / 7'nf] dfqfdf aLdf lk|ldod /sd ;+sng u/L n}hfg] qmd hf/L g} /x\of] . o;/L /fi6«sf] 

7"nf] /sd aLdf dfkm{t aflx/ hfgaf6 /f]Sgsf nflu aLdf ;DaGwL ;Dk"0f{ ;]jf k|bfg ug]{ :jb]zL 

;+:yfsf] :yfkgf x'g cfjZos b]lv lj=;+=@)@$ ;fn k'if ! ut] /fli6«o aLdf ;+:yfgsf] :yfkgf 
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x'g uof] . ;'?sf ;dodf lghL{jg aLdf Joj;fo ;DaGwL sfo{af6 aLdf ;]jf ;'? u/] klg lj=;= 

@)@( ;fnaf6 hLjg aLdf Joj;fo ;'? u/];+u} g]kfndf hLjg aLdf Joj;fo ;'? ug]{] klxnf] 

aLdf sDkgLsf] ?kdf /fli6«o aLdf ;+:yfgnfO{ g} dflgG5 . g]kfndf ljleGg ;dodf ePsf] 

/fhgLlts kl/jt{g;+u} cfly{s pbf/Ls/0f / lghLs/0fsf] ljsf; qmd;+u ;+u} g]kfndf lghL 

If]qaf6 gofF gofF aLdf sDkgLx? :yfkgf x'g k'u] . To; kl5 dfq g]kfndf aLdf Joj;fon] s]xL 

d'xt{ ?k lnPsf] kfOG5 . 

g]kfndf aLdf Joj;fosf] ;'?jft ePsf] nfdf] ;do ePtf klg kl5Nnf] b'O{ tLg aif{ eGbf 

cufl8;Dd o;n] vf;} w]/} dflg;x?nfO{ aLdfsf] bfo/fdf ;d]6\g ;s]sf] b]lvb}g . g]kfndf 

aLdfsf] ;'?jftL r/0f b]lv cf=j= @)^$÷^% ;Dd cfOk'Ubf sl/a %Ü hgtfx? dfq aLdfsf] 

bfo/fdf ;d]l6Psf] tYofÍ kfOG5 . x'g t Tof] ;dodf dflg;x?sf] cfDbfgLsf] ;|f]tdf sdL eP/ 

klg aLdf k|lt dflg;sf] Wofg gk'u]sf] x'g ;S5 . h] h:tf] l:ylt eP klg To; ;do;Dd 

aLdfsf] kxF'rdf /x]sf] hg;+Vof cToGt} Go"g /x]sf] b]lvG5 Tolt a]nfsf] ;dodf s'n ufx{:Yo 

pTkfbgdf aLdfsf] of]ubfg !Ü eGbf sd /x]sf] kfOG5 . cf=j= @)^$÷^% kl5 cf=j= @)&@÷&# 

;Ddsf] cjlwdf aLdf If]qsf] ljsf;df s]lx ;'wf/ b]lvP klg h'g ?kdf o; If]qsf] ljsf; x'g' 

kg]{ xf] ;f]lx ?kdf ljsf; x'g ;s]sf] kfOb}g . sl/j &.* aif{sf] cGt/fndf s'n hg;+Vofsf] 

sl/j &Ü hgtfx? dfq aLdfsf] kx'Frdf /x]sf] / s'n ufx{:Yo pTkfbgdf aLdf If]qsf] of]ubfg ! 

k|ltzt dfq /x]sf tYofÍ kfpg ;lsG5 .  

cf=j= @)&#÷&$ df aLdf If]qsf] lgofds lgsfon] a}+lsª If]qsf] lgofds lgsfo g]kfn /fi6« 

a}+sdf nfdf] ;do;Dd sfo{/t tyf cg'ejL JolQmsf] g]t[Tj kfP;+u} aLdf If]qsf] ljsf;df klg 

km8\sf] dfg]{ cfzf ul/Psf] lyof] . ;f]xL cg'?k g} #.$ aif{sf] cjlwdf sl/a *Ü hgtfx?df 

;Lldt /x]sf] aLdfsf] kxF'r cf=j= @)&^÷&& sf] kf}if d;fGt;Dd cfOk'Ubf sl/a @%Ü hgtfsf] 

kxF'r aLdfdf k'lu;s]sf] b]lvG5 . ;fy}, s'n ufx{:Yo pTkfbgdf aLdfsf] of]ubfg sl/a #Ü /x]sf]        

kfOG5 . o; lsl;dsf] j[[l4b/nfO{ lgs} cfzf nfUbf] j[l4 dfGg ;lsG5 . o;/L aLdfsf] kxF'rdf 

j[l4 x'gsf ljleGg sf/0fx? 5g\ To:tf sf/0fx? dWo] nfdf] ;do;Dd aGb /x]sf] aLdf sDkgLsf] 

nfO;]lG;Ë k|lqmof v'nf u/L gofF aLdf sDkgLx?sf] :yfkgfn] ahf/df k|ltikwf{ a9\g uO{ aLdfsf] 

kxF'rdf g;d]l6Psf] hg;+Vof;Dd aLdssf sd{rf/Lx? k'lu cfkm\gf] Joj;fodf j[l4 NofpFbf 

o;n] ;du| cy{tGqsf ;fy} aLdfsf] kx'Frdf j[l4 cfPsf] kfOG5 . To;}u/L, nfdf] ;do;Dd 

g]t[Tj ljlxg /x]sf] :yfgLo txsf] lgjf{rg;+u} aLdf If]qsf] ljsf; ug{ To:tf lgsfosf 

hgk|ltlglwx?;+usf] ;dGjodf :yfgLo :t/ ;Dd hgr]tgf clej[l4 ul/ aLdf If]q Jofks ug{ 

;lsG5 eGg] nIosf ;fy aLdf ;ldltn] cfkm\gf] aflif{s sfo{qmddf ;/f]sf/jfnf lgsfox?;+u 

cGt/lqmof sfo{qmnfO{ ;dfj]z u/L To:tf sfo{qmdx?nfO{ lg/Gt/ ?kdf cufl8 a9fO{ /x]sf] / 

;fy ;fy} ljBfno :t/df klg laBofyL{x?;+u klg aLdf ;DaGwL laifodf 5nkmn tyf 

cGt/lqmof sfo{qmd ;~rfng ub}{ cfPsf] x'Fbf u|fld0f:t/;Dd klg aLdfsf] kx'Fr j[l¢ x'g k'u]sf] 

b]lvG5 . af/]df dflg;x?df hgr]tgf clej[l4 x'g uO{ aLdf ug'{ eg]sf] t a}+sdf k};f /fVg' 

eGbf klg /fd|f] s'/f /x]5 o;n] s'g} JolQmnfO{ dfq geO{ kl/jf/nfO{ g} ;'/Iff k|bfg ug]{ /x]5 / 

dflg;nfO{ b'Mv k/]sf] a]nfdf ;fy lbg] ;fwg /x]5 eGg] r]tgfdf j[l4 cfP;+u} aLdfsf] bfo/f 

lbg k|ltlbg j[l4 x'Fb} uPsf] kfOG5 . csf]{ pknlAwsf ?kdf nfdf] ;do;Dd yfFtL /x]sf bfjL 
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e'QmfgL ;DaGwL d'2fx?nfO{ l56f] 5l/tf] ?kdf km5\of}{6 u/L aLdf k|ltsf] ljZjf; sfod ug{ ;Sg' 

klg xf] . ;fy}, csf]{ dxTjk"0f{ s'/f eg]sf] aLdf ;ldltn] ;do ;dodf hf/L u/]sf gofF gofF 

lgb]{lzsfx? h;n] ubf{ aLdf Joj;fo ug]{ aLdsx?nfO{ :j:y / :jR5 ?kdf k|lt:kwf{ u/L aLdf 

Joj;fo ug{sf nflu dxTjk"0f{ ePsf] kfOG5 . aLdssf] zfvf sfof{no dfkm{t aLdf ;]jf lng 

g;s]sf JolQmx?nfO{ klg aLdfsf] bfo/fdf Nofpgsf nflu aLdf ;ldltaf6 hf/L ul/Psf] zfvf 

/lxt 3'DtL aLdf ;]jfn] aLdfsf] bfo/fnfO{ j[l4 ug{ 7'nf] ;xof]u ldn]sf] b]lvG5 . 

t;y{ aLdf If]qdf pT;fxk"0f{ pknAwL x'g' eg]sf] g} /fi6«sf] ;du| ljsf; x'g' xf] /fHon] o; 

If]qaf6 ePsf] of]ubfgnfO{ gh/ cGbfh ug{ ldNb}g . ;fy}, aLdf If]qsf] ljsf;df cfOk/]sf 

;d:ofx?nfO{ ;xL ?kdf ;dfwfg vf]Hgsf nflu /fHo:t/af6 ;/f]sf/jfnf lgsfox?;+u 5nkmn 

ul/ cfOk/]sf ;d:ofx?nfO{ ;xL ;ddf g} ;dfwfg ug'{ kg]{ b]lvG5 . aLdf If]qdf ePsf] o:tf]] 

pT;fxhgs j'l4nfO{ sfod} /fVgsf nflu aLdf ;ldltaf6 ;~rfng ul//x]sf] :yfgLo tx tyf 

laBfno txdf ul/Psf] aLdf ;DalGw cGt/lqmof sfo{qmdnfO{ lg/Gt/ ?kdf cufl8 a9fO/xg' 

kg]{ b]lvG5 . o; If]qsf] ljsf; ug{sf nflu aLdf k|lt dflg;x?sf] r]tgf :t/df j[l4 Nofpg' / 

aLdf k|lt dflg;x?df /x]sf] e|dnfO{ lg/fs/0f ub}{ o; k|lt cfd hgdfg;df ljZj;lgotfsf] 

jftfj/0f sfod ug'{ xf] . 

cem klg sl/a &% k|ltzt hgtfx? aLdfsf] bfo/fdf ;d]l6g afFsL /x]sf] cj:yfdf o; If]qsf] 

ljsf; ug{sf nflu w]/} ;Defjgfx? /x]sf] kfOG5 . g]kfndf sl/a &%Ü hgtfx? aLdfsf] 

bfo/fdf cfpg afFsL /x]sf] tYofÍ b]lvP klg ;a} hg;+VofnfO{ aLdf bfo/fdf Nofp5' eGg' 

kTof/ nfUg] s'/f klg xF'b}g . t/, %)÷^) k|ltzt hgtfnfO{ eg] aLdfsf] bfo/fdf ;d]6\g ;lhn} 

;lsG5 . o;sf nflu aLdf If]qdf sfd ug]{ Joj;foLs ;+:yf, lgofds lgsfo, /fHo tyf cGo 

;/f]sf/jfnf lgsfon] tbf?stfsf ;fy cufl8 a9\g' kg]{ b]lvG5 . o;sf nflu aLdf ;DaGwL 

hgr]tgfd"ns sfo{qmdnfO{ lg/Gt/ ?kdf cufl8 a9fpb} nfg'kg]{, ;/sf/n] xfn k|bfg ub}{ 

cfPsf] cfos/df aLdf z"Nssf] /sd ?=@%,))) nfO{ a9fP/ sDtLdf klg ?=%),))) ;Dd 

k'of{pg ;s]df klg clxn] /x]sf] aLdfsf] bfo/fnfO{ s]lx j[l4 ug{ ;xof]u k'Ug] b]lvG5 . h;sf 

sf/0f aLdf z"Ns afkt ;+sng ePsf] /sdnfO{ aLdsx?n] klg lb3{sflng k|s[ltsf 

cfof]hgfx?df nufgL ug{ ;S5g\ . h;n] ;/sf/nfO{ klg k"FhL lgdf{0f sfo{df ;xof]u k'Ug] x'G5 .  

aLdf If]qsf] ljsf;sf ;fy} ;+:yfut ;'zf;g sfod ug{ aLdf P]gnfO{ ;dofg's'n agfpgsf 

nflu ;+;bdf c8\lsP/ a;]sf] aLdf P]gnfO{ rfF8f] eGbf rfF8f] ;+;baf6 kf; u/fO{ To;nfO{ 

k|efjsfl/tfsf ;fy nfu' ug'{kg]{ x'G5 . aLdf ;DaGwL cGo lgod tyf lgb]{lzsfx?nfO{ 

;dofg's'n kl/dfh{g ub}{ hfg' kg]{, /fHosf] ;+/If0fdf /x]sf ljleGg wfld{s tyf ;f+:s[lts 

;Dkbfx?df ljleGg lsl;dsf k|fs[lts ljkbaf6 ;[lht Ifltaf6 x'g ;Sg] gf]S;Lx?af6 /fHonfO{ 

kg{ hfg] cfly{s ef/nfO{ sd ug{sf nflu ;/sf/L :t/af6 g} To:tf ;Dkbfx?sf] aLdf ug{ 

;s]df /fHosf] 7'nf] Joo ef/nfO{ sd ug{ ;lsG5 . csf]{ ;Defjgfsf] If]q eg]sf] lgdf{0f ;DaGwL 

sfo{df ;+nUg dhb'/x? a9L dfqfdf hf]lvdsf ;fy sfo{ ul//x]sf x'G5 To;/L lgdf{0f ul/Psf 

cfof]hgfx?sf] aLdf ul/Psf] x'G5 t/ To:tf cfof]hgfdf sfd ug]{ dhb'/x?sf] aLdf ePsf] x'b}g 

o;sf nflu /fHo :t/af6 g} 7]Ssf ;Demf}tf ug]{ ;dodf g} lgdf{0f sfo{df ;+nUg ;Dk"0f{ 

dhb'/x?sf] aLdf ug'{ kg]{ k|fjwfg /fVg ;s]df dhb'/x?sf] klg sNof0f x'g] / aLdfsf] bfo/fnfO{ 
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klg a9fpg ;lsG5 . lgDg cfo ePsf ju{x? tyf ul/aLsf] /]vfd'lg /x]sf] hg;+Vof h;nfO{ 

aLdf lk|ldod g} ltg{ ufx|f] x'g] ju{sf nflu :yfgLo lgsfox?sf] kxndf s]xL /sd aLldtn] / 

s]xL /sd :yfgLo txn] cg'bfg lbP/ eP klg aLdfsf] bfo/fdf Nofpg ;s]df /fHonfO{ klg 

;fdflhs ;'/Iffsf] ?kdf b]zsf gful/sx?nfO{ aLdf ;'ljwf k|bfg ug{ ;xof]u x'g] b]lvG5 . 

aLdfsf] bfo/fdf a[l4 Nofpgsf nflu aLdf ;ldltnfO{ cem al9 :jfoQtf / hjfkmb]lx agfpg' 

kg]{, ;/sf/L :t/af6 aLdfnfO{ ;fdflhs ;'/If0fsf] ?kdf gLlt g} agfP/ clgjfo{ u/fpg ;s]df 

cfufdL lbgx?df AfLdf If]qsf] ljsf;sf ;fy ;fy} /fHo dfly kg{ ;Sg] Joo ef/nfO{ klg sd 

ug{ ;lsG5 / ;/sf/n] cufl8 ;f/]sf] ;d[4 g]kfn ;'lv g]kfnLsf] ;kgfnfO{ xfl;n ug{ ;lsG5 . 

aLdf Joj;fo cfkm}df Ps hf]lvdsf] ;fdgf ug]{ Joj;fo xf] . o; If]qdf ;Defjgfsf ;fy ;fy} 

ljleGg r'gf}tLx? klg /x]sf] kfOG5 . o; If]qdf ;Defjgfsf] vf]hL ul//xbf r'gf}tLx?sf] klg 

;fdgf ug'{ k5{ . egfO{ g} 5 hxf ;Defjgf x'G5 Toxf r'gf}lt cjZo x'G5 . o; If]qdf nufgL 

ug]{ nufgLstf{x?n] cGo If]qdf nufgL u/] h;/L cfhsf] nufgLaf6 ef]ln g} k|ltkmn vf]Hg' klg 

x'Fb}g . o; If]qsf r'gf}ltx?df aLdf k|lt dflg;x?df a}+s k|lt h:tf] ljZjf;sf] jftfj/0f ;[hgf 

eO{ g;s]sf], aLdf If]qsf nflu cem} klg cfjZos dfqdf bIf hgzlQmsf] ljsf;df eO{ 

g;s]sf], aLdf Joj;fosf] vDafsf ?kdf lrlgg] aLdf clestf{x?df aLldtx?nfO{ aLdfsf] 

af/]df /fd|f];+u a'emfpg ;Sg] Ifdtfdf cfPsf] k|Zgx?n] ubf{ aLdf If]qdf ljleGg r'gf}ltx? 

b]lvPsf] kfOG5 .  
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Introduction 
The financial sector is the backbone of a country's economy and an important part of the 
financial system.  It consists of banks and non-bank intermediaries rendering varieties of retail 
and wholesale financial services such as banking, insurance, investment, cooperative, and so on. 
These institutions mobilize financial resources in the form of various schemes such as deposit or 
saving, premium, securities of corporate bodies, and so on. Such resources are channeled through 
instruments like credit and investment. The ultimate objective of the financial sector is to 
mobilize financial resources from the surplus sector to support the deficit sector. Thus a huge 
amount of idle money remained in scattered form is used in the productive sector and 
developmental activities. Hence the financial sector plays a vital role in economic development. 
The financial health of the economy depends on the strength of this sector.  

It is obvious that billions of fund is mobilized through the financial sector. In the absence of 
effective check and balance by the top authorities and surveillance by the regulator, the misuse or 
siphoning of such public fund is possible at any point of time. It may lead to a financial crisis and 
spoil the financial health of the financial sector. In the case of a private company falling into 
financial crisis, the promoters are the only losers. Whereas, in public limited companies (banking 
institutions for instance)which mobilize public deposits (also termed as 'Other People's Money'), 
a large number of stakeholders are affected directly. It is because the majority of funds (more 
than 90 percent) used for risky investment like credit comes from depositors, whereas the equity 
of promoters is negligible. Such a crisis may even leave the institution without any funds to lend 
and unable to operate as an on-going institution. It calls for operating an institution 
professionally and transparently. It establishes the rationale of maintaining corporate governance 
in financial sector.  

Many big organizations in the USA, Europe, and Asia had passed through financial crises on 
failing to follow the prudent practices of governance. The stock market crash of 1929 (USA), 
banking and financial crises/scandals in the 1970s, 1980s, and the 1990s are few of the instances. 
Few representative cases of bank failures caused due to the weaknesses in corporate governance 
include the BCCI Bank (1992), Barings Bank's offshore branch Singapore (1995), and a public 
sector bank in Venezuela (1994). Studies have revealed that the financial crises that gripped the 
countries were attributed to weak governance and poor supervision. With this, corporate 
governance was given importance globally. 

Specific efforts towards exploring the principles of corporate governance started only in the 
1990s. The Cadbury Committee formed under the Chairmanship of Sir Adrian Cadbury by the 
London Stock Exchange in May 1991 introduced specific principles and best practices governing 
corporate governance. The conclusion of the Committee's study report published in May 1992, 
among others, emphasized the importance of operating a financial institution in a transparent and 
professional manner. It concisely defines corporate governance as: 'the system by which 
companies are directed and controlled.' The 'system' used in this definition mainly denotes 
transparency, professionalism, autonomy in operating a corporate entity. Similarly, the 
Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD), propounded certain 
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principles on operating an entity in 1999 by defining corporate governance in a broader sense as: 
"a set of relationships between a company's management, its board, its shareholders and other 
stakeholders. "Further, the Basel Committee issued Guidelines in 1999 and updated in February 
2006 by incorporating the OECD's principles. Likewise, according to former President of the 
World Bank, J. Wolfensohn corporate governance is about promoting corporate fairness, 
transparency, and accountability." (Financial Times, June 21, 1999). 

The code of best practices on corporate governance was introduced by the Cadbury Committee 
(1992) as mentioned earlier, was approved by the London Stock Exchange. Since then it has 
served as a global guideline. International consultancy bodies and banking regulators also 
introduced various principles of governance at different intervals. In this context, the Initiative 
towards enhancing corporate governance under certain principles was taken by the Organization 
of Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) in 1999. These principles were revised in a 
set of six principles in 2004.  

Similarly, the principles issued by the Basel Committee on Banking Supervision (BCBS) in 1999 
were reissued by incorporating the OECD principles in February 2006. The Committee has 
designed a detailed guideline on corporate governance that aims at secured and healthy banking 
practices. It is based on the practical experience of the member countries and the principles 
adopted by OECD. It requires the bank supervisors to evaluate the status of governance in 
banking institutions in the course of on-site inspection. Many non-member as well as member 
countries of the Basel Committee have adopted the principles with certain customizations of 
their own. 

In composite terms, corporate governance refers to the inter-relationship among the shareholders, 
management, and stakeholders. A 'stakeholder' depending upon the nature of a corporate body, 
maybe an individual or a group having certain interest, financial or non-financial, with the 
institution in one way or the other. The immediate stakeholders, for instance, in the case of a 
banking institution consist of the investors (promoters/shareholders), the Board of Directors, and 
clients (depositors and borrowers). Besides, the government, regulator/supervisor, the 
society/community, and the employees are also important stakeholders. Major guiding principles 
of corporate governance based on the above definitions that are universally recognized and put in 
place by a corporate body can be summarized as follows:  

 Protection of interest of all stakeholders; 
 Equitable treatment of all shareholders, including minority shareholders; 
 Active role of Board of Directors; 
 Integrity, ethics, financial discipline, accountability and professionalism; and 
 Disclosure and Transparency.  

 
Financial Sector in Nepal and it's Regulation on  
Corporate Governance 
In the context of Nepal, the terminology, 'financial sector' refers to banking, insurance, capital 
market, and few others in the financial system.  It can be categorized mainly into three sectors; 
namely, banking, insurance, and capital market. The banking sector is presented by 27 
commercial banks, 27 development banks, 24 finance companies, 90 micro-finance financial 
institutions or MFFIs (formerly micro-finance development banks), and a Cooperative Bank by 
mid-April 2020.  In the front of the insurance sector, there are 40 insurance companies (including 
a reinsurance company) engaged in life and non-life (general) insurance business. Similarly, the 
capital market consist of a stock exchange, 50 stockbrokers, 31 merchant banks, 2 credit rating 
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companies, 50 ASBA service provider banks, a Central Depository Company, 75 depository 
participants, and 11 mutual fund operators. The banking, insurance, and capital market are 
regulated and supervised by Nepal Rastra Bank, Beema Samiti (Insurance Board), and Securities 
Board of Nepal (SEBON) respectively. 

Besides, there are a substantial number of cooperatives, including saving and credit cooperatives 
(SACCOs) governed under the Cooperative Act, 1992. These institutions better known as self-
regulatory institutions, despite their transactions purely limiting among members, are also strictly 
operated under certain regulations in terms of corporate governance. Similarly, there are few 
contract-based institutions (Employees Provident Fund, Citizen Investment Trust, Deposit and 
Credit Guarantee Fund) incorporated under respective charters.  

Corporate governance in organized entities is ensured in respective laws. The Company Act is 
the umbrella legislation of all corporate bodies of the financial sector. The Company Registrar's 
Office also serves as the common regulator of these companies. Section 95 and 99 of this Act 
deals with components of corporate governance like rights and duties of the Board of Directors 
along with their responsibility and accountability. Similar provisions are incorporated Bank and 
Financial Institutions Act 2017 (BAFIA), Securities Related Act, 2007, and Insurance Act, 1968. 
These legislations require the promoters and directors to be highly professional, competent, and 
honest. The provisions of the legislations like carrying out audits, the appointment of Auditors, 
and making the financials public for maintaining transparency and accountability are vital parts 
of corporate governance. 

Protection of the interest of concerned stakeholders, the investors, and depositors, in particular, is 
also an important part of corporate governance. Section 35 and Section 53 of Securities Related 
Act 2007, Section 35 (7) of Commodities Market Act 2018 and Section 139 (1), (3), (4) of 
Company Act, 2006 stipulate provisions on protecting the rights of the investors. Similarly, 
Nepal Rastra Bank Act, 2002, and Insurance Act 1968 have made provisions on protecting the 
interest of depositor and insured party respectively. 

Regulators play an important role in maintaining corporate governance through the application of 
globally recognized best practices. Accordingly, the Nepal Rastra Bank (NRB), SEBON, and 
Insurance Board are entrusted to regulate the banking, capital market, and insurance sector 
respectively in conformity with respective legislations. These authorities issue tailor-made 
directives which aim at making the financial sector fair, transparent, efficient, competitive, 
accessible, and credible.  Provisions related to good governance and code of conduct for directors 

laws, and guidelines issued to various market -ectives, byeand employees are incorporated in dir

intermediaries. The following paragraphs briefly explain the regulatory framework on corporate 

governance in banking, insurance, and capital market .  

Banking Sector 
Banking institutions, compared to other corporate bodies are more prone to become problematic 
in the absence of corporate governance as is obvious from past instances. Dozens of banking 
institutions had passed through severe problematic conditions, including few cases of liquidation 
despite imposing strong regulation by the central bank. Besides, several cases of fraudulent 
activities in these financial institutions were observed. It adversely affected the money market 
and capital market by jeopardizing the interest of a large of number of investors and depositors. 
A huge amount of institutional deposits placed by the Employees Fund, Citizen Investment 
Trust, and Army Welfare Fund were at risk for several years. Remarkably, Nepal went through 
the process of Financial Sector Reform Program (FSRP) in various phases with the technical 
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assistance of the World Bank. It was aimed at strengthening the overall financial sector as well 
as reforming the government-owned banking institutions which fell in crisis due to weak 
governance. 

The policy measures and supervisory intervention in problems banks by the central bank helped 
to resolve the problem and finally restore trust among the stakeholders. It has re-energized public 
and private sector banks that were once on the verge of collapse. However, a total of 130 
SACCOs declared formally crisis-ridden in April 2014 on the ground of poor governance is yet 
to be sorted out due to the weakness of its regulator.  As a result, the public deposit of Rs 11.41 
billion in these cooperatives is at risk. 

Banking institutions remained inadequately regulated in terms of governance for a long time, 
whereas the provisions made in the related legislation did not address the sensitivity of the 
financial sector although a few provisions including a 'Fit and Proper Test' for the promoters, 
directors, and CEOs of the prospective banking institutions were made in the process of issuing 
the license. In this context, the NRB introduced a unified directive on corporate governance in 
comprehensive form for banking institutions in September 2001. The main objective of the 
regulation is to encourage banking institutions to operate in a self-regulated manner. 

The Directive deals with the code of conduct for directors and employees, duties and 
accountabilities of Board of Directors/Directors, eligibility for CEO's appointment, formation of 
committees (related to Audit, Risk Management, Money Laundering, and Staff Facility), 
prohibition on transaction to directors and others, directors' education and employee skill 
development. In short, this Directive has envisioned a highly professional as well as accountable 
Board and top management supported by financial discipline, internal control, and competent 
human resources. This Directive has been an integral part of the Unified Directives issued to all 
categories of banking institutions with amendments to address the changing scenario. 

The pioneering role played by the central bank in designing a proper framework on regulating 
the governance of the banking sector also supported by deposit guarantee scheme, has enhanced 
confidence in the financial system. The financial sector is considered to be the most strongly 
regulated one. As such, it has dominated the securities market for decades.  

Insurance Sector 
Nepal's insurance industry experienced a few crises due to impaired governance about a decade 
ago. However, it was resolved through the timely intervention by the Insurance Board. Similarly, 
the Rastriya Beema Sansthan which is the only state-run insurer was characterized by 
weaknesses like lack of transparency and disclosure and instability in leadership for several 
years. It is still governed under a Charter which makes it difficult to be regulated by the 
Insurance Board on a full-fledged basis. The proposed Insurance Act is expected to eliminate 
such discrepancies. 

The insurance sector is also regarded as well-regulated in terms of governance and hence 
occupies a substantial role in the capital market. The Insurance Board initiated to systematize the 
internal operations of insurance companies by introducing a directive on corporate governance 
on August 17, 2012. The directive included various aspects of good governance such as fixing 
the limit of promotional/management expenses apart from specifying other aspects like the 
constitution of BOD, code of conduct of directors, internal control system, qualification, and 
experience of the CEO/departmental heads and organizational structure of the insurers. It 
flourished in recent years with the entrance of 15 insurers with an enhanced capital base.  
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The 'Registration and Operation of Insurers Business Directive' in 2017' issued by the Beema 
Samiti deals with several aspects of corporate governance like the qualification of Board 
members, code of conduct, definition of conflict of interest, provision of committees and so on 
for insurance companies. A new Directive on Corporate Governance was enforced effective 
April 22, 2018 by repealing its earlier version. It passed through few amendments in November 
2018 dealing with determining the accountability and the inter-relationship of the Board of 
Directors, shareholders, and management, apart from protecting the interest of the insured. 
Earlier, a guideline on salary, allowance, and other facilities for CEOs was issued on January 23, 
2018. Similarly, the directive on investment and code of conduct of surveyors are also directed 
towards enhancing governance in the insurance sector. 

Capital Market 
The securities market as a part of the capital market is the common forum for trading securities 
of all types of corporate bodies in the financial sector. The SEBON is responsible to maintain 
corporate governance among the financial intermediaries belonging to all sectors, thus making 
the scope of regulation broader than other regulators. Nepal Stock Exchange (NEPSE) also 
serves as the frontline regulator of many intermediaries engaged in the mart. The directives 
issued by the SEBON at various intervals stipulates areas of governance and procedures on 
punitive measures to the operators on failure to comply with the legal and regulatory framework. 

Leakage of price-sensitive information by 'insiders' (board members, employees, shareholders, 
and professional service providers) is treated as a violation of principles of corporate governance. 
The Securities Related Act, 2007 has specified such activity as a financial offence. Similarly, the 
code of conduct issued by NEPSE bars the companies furnishing certain price-sensitive 
information during the trading hours/before the closing of the secondary market. 

The absence of a direct regulator for real sector companies is a matter of concern. These 
companies are governed by the Company Act and limited regulatory directives issued by 
SEBON. As such, these companies lack several traits of governance including professionalism 
and transparency. Until a few years back, few companies tend to issue the right share and further 
public offering (FPO) on their own. Hence, SEBON initiated few controlling measures to rectify 
such anomaly. The sudden disappearance and closure of dozens of real sector companies which 
had raised capital through IPO left an adverse effect on investors. In view of the negligible 
presence of real sector companies in the securities market, the regulator has introduced policies 
such as premium pricing of securities and relaxation in public issues a few years back to 
encourage this sector. Maintaining governance in the large number of capital market institutions 
is a challenge for the SEBON. 

Coordination among the Regulators 
The general public plays a dual role of depositors and investors in the money market and capital 
market respectively. The NRB, SEBON, and Insurance Board are responsible to look after the 
interest of depositors, investors, and the insured parties respectively. As such, the policies and 
directives issued by these regulators should be directed towards boosting the confidence of the 
respective stakeholders. Keeping a close eye on the financial health and the irregularities of the 
respective markets to avert probable distortions and anomalies is also important.  

The flow of mutual information with regard to respective corporate bodies between the SEBON 
and NRB is vital to prevent insider trading and banking frauds and is important to stabilize the 
market. Remarkably, the NRB collaborated with the SEBON in 2007/08 and intervened in the 
securities market when a number of issues related to governance emerged due to the imprudent 
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operation of financial institutions. Regulators also collaborate together in formulating and issuing 
respective policies at different intervals. Similarly, as a part of maintaining self-governance 
among the regulators of the financial sector, code of conduct for directors and employees 
restricting investment and trading in the secondary market separately is in place regulating 
authorities. 
 
Conclusion 
Corporate governance has been recognized as an effective tool for minimizing the inherent risks 
in the financial sector. It is an established fact that only an institution that strictly operates under 
certain established principles of corporate culture can achieve the desired goals. Remarkably, 
governance in the financial sector has improved over the years. It is attributed to the constant 
surveillance by the regulators and enforcement of improved regulations. However, systemic risks 
in banking, capital, and insurance sector may appear again. Failure to mitigate them may create a 
threat to financial stability. The measures taken by the regulator alone may not be effective and 
bring desired results if financial institutions do not maintain self-regulation as the first line of 
governance. The professional ethics of the top officials and employees, regulators, supervisors, 
valuators and auditors, and surveyors (in the case of the insurance sector) are equally important 
from respective perspectives. 

The overall health of a country's economy to a large extent depends on a strong financial sector 
with sound corporate governance. Due to the ever-increasing number of financial intermediaries 
prompting to engage in unhealthy competition and the volume of transactions in banking, 
insurance, and capital market, more challenges in the area of governance are forthcoming. 
Furthermore, the emergence of COVID 19 pandemic since December 2019 has created 
numerous challenges to the financial sector as well as its regulators. The prolonged lockdown to 
mitigate the disaster has paralyzed the whole sector. In this context, the regulatory capacity of 
the regulators should be enhanced by exploring new possibilities.  Further, it should have a 
strong back-up of the judiciary on regulatory actions. It will ultimately help to build a healthier 
and stronger financial sector in the days to come. 
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Background 
The effects of Coronavirus 2019 (Covid-19) pandemic have been multi-faceted affecting all 
walks of life ranging from personal health and life, economy, politics, infrastructure, 
environment, and many more. It is well understood that there is a trade-off between measures to 
contend the spread of the virus (flatten the infection curve) and economic costs manifested in the 
forms of restricted economic activities, lost economic efficiency and growth, increased 
unemployment, and increased poverty among others. Some preliminary estimates suggest that 
world economic growth is going to contract by 3 percent (IMF, 2020). The recently published 
national income statistics from the Central Bureau of Statistics, Government of Nepal documents 
that country's economic growth will fall to 2.27 percent (CBS, 2020) as opposed to the 
government target of achieving an 8.5 percent growth rate during the fiscal year 2076/77. Had it 
been normal, the more realistic projections documented about a 6.5 % growth rate during this 
fiscal year; and taking these projections as a base still shows about a 4 percentage point drop in 
the economic activities. While these preliminary estimates itself are alarming, it can be inferred 
that actual losses and costs are going to be unprecedented- much higher than impacts of the 
earthquake, blockade, and decade long internal conflict. 
 
Economists have also come across the conclusion that this pandemic is inherently different from 
the previous one such as the global financial crisis of 2008 and East Asian financial crisis of 
1997 in a sense that i) magnitude of the impact will be much more high ii) recovery will not be 
as quick as seen during the previous crisis and iii) will have much more long-run impacts. If 
recovery will be a long due and will have long-run implications to economy, economies 
especially the developing economies will face an additional challenge in their journey of 
prosperity such as meeting Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). Nepal too has aspired to 
graduate from LDC by 2022 and reaching to a middle-income country status by 2030. However, 
given the quantum and span of current pandemic, for instance, meeting sustainable development 
goals by 2030 will be much more challenging; and financing policy options, instruments, or 
actions to meet SDGs in stipulated time would not only be costly but would also be difficult to 
achieve. This article attempts to provide a snapshot of possible challenges in the country's 
journey for LDC graduation and possible options to mitigate the adverse effect coming out of the 
current pandemic.   
 
Nepal's LDC Graduation Path & Possible Implications 

Nepal was listed as an LDC in 1971; and it is one among the LDCs in South Asia along with 
Afghanistan, Bangladesh, and Bhutan. After 45 years, despite Nepal's poor performance on 
economic growth; Nepal, for the first time in 2015, fulfilled two out of three criteria for LDC 
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graduation. The graduation requires meeting two out of three criteria namely the GNI per-capita 
(1230 USD or more), Human Assets Index (66.0 or above), and Economic Vulnerability Index 
(36 or below). Table 1 reports Nepal's position on these criteria. Nepal met two criteria- 
Economic Vulnerability Index (score 26.1) and Human Assets Index (score 68.7) in 2018. Nepal 
also continued to meet these criteria in 2018; and the UN considers that if a country met the 
criteria for two consecutive review periods, it qualifies for the graduation. Technically, the 
Committee for Development Policy (CDP) of UN could have recommended Nepal for 
graduation in 2018 making the graduation effective from 2021, yet the government of Nepal 
pleads to postpone the graduation process following the mega earthquake of 2015 and economic 
blockade. 

Table 1: Nepal's Position on LDC graduation criterions 

Indicators Threshold for 
inclusion 

2015 2018 

Economic 
Vulnerability Index 

36 or below 26.1 28.4 

Human Assets Index 66 or above 68.7 71.2 
GNI Income (US $) 1230 or above 659 745 
Source: UN LDC portal, 2020 

If things have been normal, the triennial review of CDP in 2021 would likely consider Nepal's 
graduation from LDC club and officially recommends to UN general councils for official 
decisions. The UN council may then formally approve the proposal and with the usual time of 
observation of progress for the next three years, Nepal could officially graduate from LDC in 
2024. It is worth mention here that, though the government of Nepal aspires for graduation by 
2022 (NPC, 2018), Nepal would officially graduate from LDC status earliest by 2024. However, 
things seem going abnormal. This will further make Nepal's challenge further challenging to 
meet its dream to reach the developing country status as envisioned on the national plan 
document. 

A country as an LDC is entitled to a number of benefits. SAWTEE (2015) documents that such 
benefits could be broadly classified as (i) technical cooperation to improve countries’ capacity to 

widen their development efforts; (ii) financial assistance at appropriate terms (long term, grace 
period and concessional rates of interest); and (iii) international trade measures and regional 
cooperation to allow for the expansion of production base in the countries given their limited 
domestic markets. Nepal too has been availing such benefits though the quantum of benefits 
differs significantly across the LDCs. The major implication to Nepali economy can be listed as 
i) Loss of preferential access to market and implication to export ii) access to concessional 
financing iii) Limited policy space owing to WTO agreements and regional treaties iv) limited 
support for capacity building related measures (both technical and financial), and v) increased 
budgetary contribution to UN.  

The impact assessment report of the UN shows that Nepal is not going to lose significantly from 
LDC graduation (UN, 2018). That means Nepal would not loose significantly that could threaten 
its macroeconomic stability however some sector-specific impacts can be anticipated. For 
example, the garment sector will face tariffs after Nepal loses its duty-free quota-free schemes 
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especially in EU and USA which may leave the Nepali product less competitive in these markets. 
The major impact largely will be on policy choices that Nepal can experiment after its graduation 
as it will be bound to follow a number of provisions made in WTO and regional trade 
agreements. For example, strict rule of origin, removal of export subsidies, and adherence to 
intellectual property rights (the largest beneficiary of this has been pharmaceutical industries) 
could limit Nepal policy space.   

It is also important to note that losses to a country from LDC graduation are 'immediate' and 
'automatic' while the benefits from the graduation need a set of policy reforms. The perceived 
benefits are LDC graduation are listed in terms of improved country's credit rating thereby 
increasing foreign direct investment, improved country image, and a socio-psychological well 
being feeling by the citizens. The improved credit rating does not automatically induce the 
inflow of FDI rather this is subject to many legal and administrative reforms. The current 
experience of Nepal, despite the reforms in legislation and simplifying administrative 
procedures, does not favor luring FDI. The latter two benefits from graduation are rather abstract 
and could not be felt by the citizen unless there is a significant improvement in their livelihood 
and incomes (Wagle, 2015). Without a set of bold administrative and legislative reforms, Nepal 
is not likely to entail benefits from its graduation. Therefore, the efforts should be to mitigate the 
adverse effects arising out of graduation.  

Challenges  

Whereas other countries scheduled to be graduated soon have met GNI criterion along with other 
criteria, Nepal is graduating based on the progress on non-income dimensions making Nepal's 
case unique and challenging (Table 2). Wagle (2018) observes that Nepal's graduation process is 
not felt by a large segment of population as it has not been supported with increased income. On 
the contrary, for example, Bangladesh and Myanmar have met all three criteria for graduation 
and the remaining other nation's graduation process has been backed up with progress in GNI 
per-capita. It is quite natural to anticipate that, though Nepal technically qualifies for LDC 
graduation based on HAI and EVI, poor performance on income dimension will have 
implications for EVI and HAI as it would pose a challenge for making progress on HAI in 
particular sustainable and resilient.  While sustaining progress not backed up by the GNI per 
capita itself is a challenge, the current COVID 19 poses several additional yet interrelated 
challenges in its journey to LDC graduation.   

Table 2: Nepal vis-à-vis other countries scheduled to graduate by 2024*  

Country HAI Index 
(>66.0) 

EVI 
(<32.0) 

GNI 
(>1229 USD) 

Bangladesh 73.2 25.2 1274 
Bhutan 72.9 36.3 2401 
Lao PDR 72.8 33.7 1996 
Myanmar 68.5 31.7 1255 
Nepal 71.2 28.4 745 
Threshold 66.0 or more 32.0 or less 1230 or more 
Source: UN LDC portal, 2020 
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*Figures based on 2018 CDP review 

First, the challenge is the progress on GDP growth and increasing per capita income itself. 
According to CBS (2020), the  GNI per capita income is estimated to reach 1197 USD by the 
end of this fiscal year. Yet, the medium-term growth prospects are downsized significantly 
ranging between 2- 3 % - close to a growth rate that Nepal achieved during the last three 
decades. Therefore, it is unlikely that Nepal could significantly progress on income dimension in 
coming years. As revealed earlier, this will have implications to other sectors on which Nepal 
bases its graduation posing threats to keep achievements in sectors like education and health 
sustained. 

Second, the current crisis has not only economic costs measured by lost efficiency or economic 
growth but also has severe social sector implications. According to World Bank (2020), the 
headcount poverty rate at 1.90 USD per person day is estimated to be 8 percent in 2019 whereas 
such ratio increases to 39 % when the poverty threshold is increased to USD 3.20 per person per 
day. About 22 % of the populations who are just above the poverty line are extremely vulnerable 
to this shock. This suggests that a significant chunk of population vulnerable to small shocks and 
they may fall back to below the poverty line. This may further worsen the indicators of HAI. 

Third, the major explaining factors for notable progress on the health and education sector in 
particular, at least in access related indicators, are the increased access to public facilities such as 
school and health posts and notably the remittances. However, preliminary estimates suggest 
about 20 % drop in international remittance coming to Nepal. About 500,000 are waiting for 
government approval to come back to Nepal from Middle East Countries and Malaysia. The 
impact of the oil price fall and spike in the unemployment rate in Nepal's major destination will 
further worsen the remittance dependent household economy.  A significant number of migrants 
from Karnali and Sudurpaschim, where the poverty incidence is high, are on their way back 
home from India. It is well documented in the literature that household labor reallocation and 
risk mitigation decisions usually hit these sectors hard. 

Fourth, graduation will have implications for concessional financing. Though the share of the 
foreign grant has been falling over the years, Nepal has been availing foreign loans at a lower 
interest rate (normally between 0 to 2 percent from Nepal's major donors) with a long payback 
period. Unless Nepal is going to improve on its GDP per capita, access to concessional loans 
from the major donors such as the World Bank and Asian Development Bank will not be 
affected immediately after Nepal's graduation. However, Nepal will lose access to funds such as 
Enhanced Integrated Framework (EIF), Least Developed Countries Fund (LDCF), United 
Nations Climate Development Fund (UNCDF), allowance, and travel support to the UN and 
WTO meeting will be limited. 

Last but not least, Nepal will lose the playground for policy options. As an LDC, Nepal has been 
exempted from prohibitions on export subsidies like export and local content subsidies. Further, 
Nepal is also benefiting from simplified rules of origin measures for export and loose restrictions 
on adherence to intellectual property rights. Nepal would no longer be eligible for availing such 
benefits after graduation. However, the policy regime is inclined towards protective measures 
and this can be expected to escalate after COVID 19 in view of reviving the domestic economy. 
This would mean an increased tariff on imported goods and increased subsidy to the agriculture 
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sector among others. Such measures naturally will conflict with the provisions that Nepal shall 
adhere to after graduation limiting policy options and experiments to protect domestic industries.   

 
Conclusion & Way-ahead 
Nepal technically qualifies for LDC graduation meeting two of three criteria for graduation 
namely Human Assets Index (HAI) and Economic Vulnerability Index (EVI). The ex-ante 
impact assessments show that Nepal is not going to lose significantly from its graduation. 
Equally, it does not seem that Nepal could benefit from LDC graduation unless major 
restructuring and reforms are undertaken. Further, Nepal's poor performance on GNI per capita 
poses challenges to sustain progress on non-income dimensions. This is expected to escalate 
when economic activities shrink, thousands lose their jobs and income shock is expected at 
remittance dependent households due to current COVID-19. Given the number of implications 
and additional challenges posed by the COVID crisis, Nepal should request for postponing of its 
LDC graduation date during the triennial review of CDP in 2021. This will not only help to buy 
time for tracking progress amidst the multifaceted effects of Covid-19 but also provide space of 
policy experiments for protective measures to support the domestic economy. 
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History of Aviation: 

Flying record of mankind is very old. The description of flying god / goddess and flying chariot 

are mentioned in Indian and Greek mythologies. Greek philosopher Aristotle (more than 2000 

year back) and Leonardo da Vinci (15th century) and many other scientists studied and 

experimented the flying of heavier object in air. In 1785 English Channel was crossed by two 

men by using balloon filled with hydrogen gas. Attempts were made regularly to make flying 

machines, which resulted in the invention of hot air balloon, glider and airship. 

However, the real flying was made by Wright brothers on 17th December 1903 in America. Their 

aircraft flied 120 feet in 12 seconds. After that very fast developments were seen in the aviation 

technology. First and Second World Wars caused huge development in aviation technology. 

Now aircrafts are used extensively in transport of people and cargo, sport, research, war etc. 

Aviation Laws:  

The use of aircraft has made the world smaller with the possibility of traveling from one part to 

the other part of the earth in a comparatively very short time. Further, aircraft travels on and 

above many countries in rapid succession. It was then realized that an international law is 

required to govern air traffic, uniformity in air traffic rules, air carrier's liability and application of 

adequate and uniform safety and security standards.  

Accordingly, many conventions were held, the first being in 1919 in Paris. However, three 

conventions are important. 

a. Warsaw Convention 1929:  

This important convention, which is still in force, established a basis for the rights of 

passengers and goods and the liabilities of operators on uniform system. The concept of 

no-fault liability was introduced. The most important decision passed by this convention 

was that the passenger (or his estate) did not have to prove negligence of the airline, but 

a limit was placed on the liability of the airline. The convention has had a profound and 

lasting effect on the rights of passengers and obligations of air carrier ever since its 

signing. 
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b.  Hague Protocol 1955: 

The Warsaw Convention gave a good foundation for international air law. By the passage 

of time, however, many shortcomings of the Warsaw Convention were coming out. The 

main was the low limit of liability, which was raised by USA and its pressure led to a 

number of countries to meet in Hague in 1955 to modify the Warsaw Convention. The 

notified changes made inter alia, are as below:  

i. The time limit for damage complaints was extended. 

ii. A court may in certain circumstances award costs in relation to the limits laid 

down. 

iii. The ticket requirements have been reduced and limitation of liabilities have been 

increased as below: 

 - Passenger liability limit : US$ 20,000 per passenger 

 - Baggage   : US$ 20 per kilogram 

 - Cargo   : US$ 20 per kilogram 

iv. Complaints to be made within times laid down. 

NB 1. The Hague protocol came into force on 1st August 1963 when the required 

number of States (30) ratified it. 

      2. During the conference (1955), USA had pressed for higher limit than what was 

finally accepted. Though USA singed the Protocol, it was not ratified by the 

government of USA. 

c.  Montreal Agreement 1966: 

In 1965 the government of USA declared that it would denounce the Warsaw Convention 

for the reason that limits of liabilities fixed by the Warsaw Convention in 1929 (modified 

by Hague Conference in 1955) were too low as compared to the awards of damages 

made by its Court in recent years for death or bodily injury resulting from similar 

accidents. A meeting was held in Montreal in 1966, before the denunciation could take 

effect, to discuss the question of increasing limit of liability and a compromise 

agreement was reached. The salient features of this agreement were as below: 

i. This agreement is an agreement between airlines. As per this agreement, for all 

international transportation (as defined in Warsaw Convention and as amended by The 

Hague Protocol) which, according to the contract of carriage includes a point in USA as 

point of origin / destination or agreed stopping place, the limit of liability for each 

passenger for death or bodily injury shall be US$ 75,000 (inclusive of legal fees and 

costs) and US$ 58,000 (exclusive of legal fees and costs). 
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ii. Governments whose carriers operated to or from USA gave assurance to the government 

of USA that they accepted the arrangement. 

iii. The air carrier can not avail himself of the defense available under the Warsaw 

Convention or The Hague Protocol that he and his agents had taken all necessary 

measures to avoid the damage or that it was impossible for him or them to take such 

measures. Thus the liability of the carrier has been made absolute. 

iv. Each carrier is required, at the time of delivery of the ticket to issue a notice as follows: 

"The passenger on a journey to or from or with an agreed stopping place in the United 

States of America shall be subject to a limit not to exceed US$ 75,000 not depending on 

negligence on the part of the carrier." 

Further, such notice shall be printed in a specified type-size. 

c.  Montreal Agreement 1999: 

This convention establishes Airliles liability in the case of death or injury to passengers, as well as 

in case of delay, damage or loss of baggage & cargo.  This convention has acquired universal 

acceptance and unifies all of the different international treaty regimes causing airline liability.  

Montreal Convention sets out the limit of liabilitry of the carrier as below: 

1.  For each Passenger                                                           1,13,100 SDRs per Passenger 

2. Loss or delay of Baggage                                                      1,131 SDRs per Passenger 

3. Delay of Passenger                                                                 4,694 SDRs per Passenger 

Of late, Nepal has also incorporated this convention to international flights. 

History of Aviation Insurance: 

This latest branch of insurance started in first decade of twentieth century (1900-1910) in UK by 

White Cross Insurance Agency. The insurance then cover fire risks only. In around 1910 

accidental damage cover was offered by insurers followed by third party insurance. But Modern 

aviation insurance was done in 1919 by Lloyd's Underwriters in collaboration with insurance 

companies. The aviation insurance gradually took momentum with the establishment of British 

Aviation Insurance Group (BAIG) in 1922. By incorporating the giant insurance companies and 

Lloyd's underwriter in 1931, BAIG became famous as BAIC (British Aviation Insurance Company). 

In the same time Aviation Insurance was in progress in Scandinavia, USA etc. However, the 

Lloyds of UK are still the leader in the Aviation Insurance.  

Application of Basic Principles in Aviation Insurance:   

Like other General Insurance, Aviation Insurance contracts are also governed by the special 

principles (Insurable Interest, Indemnity, Subrogation, Contribution, Utmost Good Faith, 

Proximate Cause). 

Scope of the Aviation Insurance: 
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The different risks insurable under Aviation Insurance Policies are as below: 

 Loss of or Damage to the aircraft by 

 --  Accidents and missing 

 --  War and Allied Perils 

 Aircrafts Spares Parts in 

 --  Transit 

 --  Storage (on the ground) 

 Legal Liabilities towards: 

--  Passengers and their Baggage 

--  Cargo carried 

--  Carriage of mail 

--  Person and property on ground 

 Personal Accident of 

 --  Flight and Cabin Crew  

 --  Ground Crew 

 --  Management and CAAN officials 

 --  Passengers 

 Loss of license of aircrew on medical grounds 

 Legal Liabilities of Airport Owners and Operators 

 Aero Engine Breakdown 

 Satellite Insurance 

 Products legal liability of manufacturers 

 Loss of use of aircraft following damage 

Salient Features of the Aviation Insurance:  

The Aviation Insurance has some special features: 

a. International Nature: 

Air transport is the easiest and fastest way of making travel / transport from one country 

to another country. Aviation industry is of international character hence it has to be 

governed by international laws. International conventions pass rules and regulations to 
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govern the air traffic with uniformity all over the world. However, this is possible only 

when the signatory countries pass appropriate legislation to implement the international 

laws. 

 

b. Always in Developing Stage:  

Although the basic principles of flying have not altered, the technology incorporated in 

aircraft is not only sophisticated but it is developing in very fast way all the time. New 

type of aircraft is being produced every year, the risk exposure of which cannot be easily 

assessed. Every new aircraft is an unknown hazard. As such, aviation insurance 

underwriter has to keep himself updated to every development in the aviation industry. 

c. Agreed Value Policy: 

Aircraft Hulls are insured under agreed value basis (like in Marine Transit Insurance). 

d. Require High Level of Technical Expertise: 

The process of aviation insurance requires high level of technical expertise in several 

fields. Apart from the knowledge of international law and national statutory law, 

knowledge of science of aerodynamics and aeronautical engineering is also required. 

Aviation Underwriters also need to keep themselves abreast of current technologies, 

legal, economic, sociological and overall political and terrorist developments affecting 

Civil Aviation. 

e. Compulsory by Law:  

Aviation Insurance is compulsory by law all over the world. Hence the aviation insurance 

has big market. Aviation insurance involves very high degree of risk exposure (with PML - 

100%), which, makes its premium rate also comparatively high. 

Further, the value of the aircraft is very high, which with the high premium rate generates 

large volume of premium. However, the claim, whenever occurs also need large amount 

of payments. 

f.  Specialized Reinsurance Market 

 The reinsurance market in this field is very specialized and controlled.  The process of 

reinsurance is also different and unique in its own sense.  The traditional market being 

the Lloyds Syndicate, where only limited authorized brokers are allowed to approach the 

Underwriters, the brokers play an instrumental role in placing the business.  However, 

there are other markets also available who have started giving reinsurance capacities. No 

Insurance Company or Broker can approach any underwriter without authorization of the 

Airline Operator. 

g.  Low retention portfolio: 
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Generally, in country like ours, since the value of the risk is very high both for hull and 

liabilities, the insurance companies keep low retention and depend highly on reinsurance 

capacities. 

h.  Generally Facultative Reinsurance: 

 

Generally, in country like ours, since the market premium is not very high, the 

reinsurance arrangement is done on case to case basis. Treaty reinsurance facility is 

available only when there is high volume business.  However, in our pursuit to create our 

own retention capacity locally in the long run, recently from 2018 we have created 

aviation consortium treaty with five Nepalese insurance companies. 

Practice of Aviation Insurance 

Aviation Market  

  

Aviation Insurance in Nepal has come a long way after the introduction of open sky policy in 

1992. Many private operators operating in both Short Take Off Landing (STOL) and Trunk Routes 

have contributed a key role in the development of the tourism sector here in Nepal by making 

various remote areas accessible via air connectivity. There are more than 20 aviation operators 

including Nepal Airlines and Nepal Army operating with around 110 aircrafts in Nepal. It 

includes Fixed Wing/Rotor Wing Operators, Gliders/Para Gliding Companies and Hot Air Balloon 

Company. The experience in Aviation Sector shows that the risk factor of Aviation insurance is 

very high.  When an aircraft meets with an incident / accident, mostly the loss amount comes at 

very high value. The claim amount becomes very high because the loss involves the aircraft, 

passenger liability, Crew Personal Accident, Cargo liability, Third Party Liability, supplementary 

expenses (wreckage removal and other associated costs) etc.  The Nepalese Aviation market has 

witnessed numerous tragic accidents owing to many factors and the main reasons being the 

difficult terrain and the unpredictable weather conditions of our country. In my 26 years of 

experience in the insurance industry, I have handled/settled more than 60 losses of around 82 

million dollars. Within one and half years’ period from 2017 to 2019 we handled/ settled six 

losses of around 20 million dollars and one being of a catastrophic nature – one of its first kind 

in Nepalese aviation history. The newly formed aviation pool also contributed  in all these six 

losses. 

 

High losses in aviation sector is one of the factor for local Companies to retain nominal share in 

aviation policies. Small market like Nepal with low capital based Companies cannot retain more 

in Aviation Insurance as 1 or 2 losses can expose the entire portfolio.  

 

As such, Nepal Market heavily depends on International Reinsurance Market for placement of 

Avaition Insurance. The main international markets presently involved are AXA XL Catalin, 

Atrium, HISCOX Syndicate, USA, Various Lloyds' Syndicate, UK, other European Markets, Russian 
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Market, Middle East Market and Indian Markets.  

 

With the large reinsurance support in aviation insurance, premium rates and terms of insurance 

are controlled by the reinsurers. Claims Control Clause is also a common practice in reinsurance 

term. The rates depend mostly on the Fleet Size, Fleet Value, Pilot Experience, Maintenance 

Capabilities, Geographical Terrain, Area of Operation, Past Loss Experience etc. 

 

Current Trend  

  

In the past few years Nepalese aviation market has witnessed significant rise in the number of 

high value and technically advanced aircrafts. Contrary to the opinion that high value aircrafts 

increase the market premium, it increases the exposure in terms of risk perspective as well.  The 

market dynamics of Aviation insurance is ever changing. Aviation premium rates fluctuate very 

frequently. Even with 1 or 2 big losses, premium rates can increase significantly. Aviation losses 

not only in the Nepal Market but losses in the International Market also affects the premium 

rate and terms. After 9/11 attack in USA, Reinsurers not only increased the premium rate of all 

renewals but charged additional premium in the running policies as well along with the 

underwriting controls. This compelled us to explore the alternate markets and then the Indian 

markets came to our rescue by writing Nepalese aviation accounts led by GIC of India. I 

understand GIC also started to play a dominant role in the international market in aviation 

insurance after taking a lead in the Nepalese aviation market after 2001 onwards. 

 

Nepal aviation sector also suffers from frequent losses in regular intervals. These losses (couple 

of losses every year) gives the reason for International Market to consider Nepal as high-risk 

zone. Many reinsurers have entered the market and immediately withdrawn within a short time 

because of the  high loss ratio. 

 

Because of the above, the capacity of the reinsurers has shrunk and the active reinsurers have 

started charging high premium.  

 

Most of the aircrafts are financed by Bank or Financial Institution, for which Aircraft Hull 

Insurance is required and Liability Insurance is mandatory by law. Due to the loss ratio, Hull 

premium rate has gone up significantly and moderate increase in Liability. As such, Airline 

Operators have to pay huge premium for aviation insurance.  

 

At present the passenger liability is USD 20,000 per person. However, as per the practice in 

international market, this could also change in the coming days.  If this passenger liability limit 

goes up, the Airline Operators in Nepal will have to deal with the huge financial burden because 
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of the increment in premium. 

 

As described above, aviation market totally depends on the international market, Nepal should 

start developing capacity within the country to minimize total dependency of the international 

market.  

 

One Aviation Pool is operating in the Market with participation of 4-5 Insurance Companies 

along with Nepal Re to retain around 30% to 35%.  Reinsurance is arranged in quota share basis 

with 30% retained by the pool and 70% with standard international reinsurers.  

 

Way Ahead  

  

Aviation Insurance has played a crucial role in the volatile aviation market of Nepal. In 

reinsurance of aviation insurance many factors like due to nominal retention by local market and 

limited availability of International Reinsurers, the rates are controlled and because of the 

current International losses and also high losses in the past couple of years in other countries 

particularly on the Aviation Product Liabilities side, the Aviation premium has increased 

substantially. In these conditions, our market is in no position to negotiate the terms.  

 

Terms can be negotiated if we have some capacity within the country and can offer sizable 

premium volume, lucrative to reinsurers. This could be achieved by formation of capacity within 

the country. A market pool of local Companies could be the solution. 

 

As aviation pool is already operating with participation of some companies in the market, we 

can form a pool with the participation of all 20 Companies with 1% share by each company. 20% 

risks can be absorbed by local Companies, Nepal Re can support further 5 – 10%, which makes 

25 – 30% retention inside the country. With the available treaty facility, Nepal can  manage  

between 50% to 60% of the risk. 

 

With the support of 2-3 good international reinsurers, having the leading and following capacity, 

the Domestic Airline Operations can be given good insurance facility at economical prices. 

 

Further, it is imperative that all the stake holders i.e. Aviation Regulator (CAAN), Insurance 

Regulator (Beema Samiti), Aviation Operators and Insurance Industry unite and come up with an 

appropriate solution for the development and sustainability of the aviation insurance in Nepal. 
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Comprehensive project Insurance- An Introduction 

       Sudyumna Prasad Upadhyaya 

Engineering insurance basically project insurance is one of the major insurance portfolio in insurance 

industry of Nepal. As country is in developing phase, lot of projects are in pipeline. All those 

constructions will require proper insurance cover so that the project can be completed without hassle 

and incase of any loss by insured peril insurance company compensate the insured for the loss as per 

insurance agreement. 

The insurance of Construction and Erection project is almost compulsorily in Nepal. If there is any 

project developed by the government or any public entity, it has to be compulsory insured as per the 

public procurement regulation. We follow guidelines of Public Procurement Regulation in case of 

National Competitive Bidding (NCB) and if contractor is foreign contractor and contract is International 

Competitive bidding, FEDIC regulation is followed for the Insurance Provision. In both case the 

regulation says that the project has to be adequately insured. If there is any private entity developing or 

constructing any project e.g Hydropower or any manufacturing establishments, they require funding 

either from local financial institution or from International financial institution to finance the project. 

Financial institution compulsorily imposes the insurance requirement to safeguard their investment if 

there is any mishap in the project. In other way it will be one of prerequisite condition in project 

financing. 

Hence we have standard regulation regarding the insurance provision in every project which is as per 

International standard and our insurance companies are capable for providing each best solution for 

Project Insurance. 

Our Insurance market generally follows Munich Re Policy wording and Munich Re clauses for project 

insurance. Munich Re wording is adopted in all major countries and accepted by the Reinsurers globally. 

Generally, we cover the Project Risk under various insurance as follows. 

1. Contractors All Risk Insurance Policy for Civil Works 

2. Erection All Risk Insurance for Installation and Erection of Mechanical and electromechanical 

Equipment. 

3. Contractor’s Plant and Machinery Insurance for Standalone Machinery Insurance. 

4. Marine Cargo Insurance for the supplies of the projects. 

These all Policies obviously cater the requirement of the Client/insured given the condition that it is 

placed properly with proper add on covers. But it requires technical expertise of the client to make all 

the policies align with each other. If there is any gap in the alignment, there will be problem at the time 

of claim settlement.  Even some cases loss can become out of cover and client will have to bear huge 

financial loss on it. Hence a single Comprehensive project insurance will be the best solution to cover all 

risk related to the project  
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Nowadays, major projects generally include complex construction and erection work. In order to cover 

both erection and construction risk and to provide comprehensive protection. 

Complex building and industrial facilities involve sophisticated construction and erection work. For 

reasons of economic efficiency projects are becoming larger and technically more challenging. At the 

same time project is in tremendous pressure to complete in tight deadlines.  

Munich re had developed compressive project insurance (CPI). This policy combines classic construction 

and erection covers in one insurance contract and is therefore suitable for the insurance of both 

construction risk such as bridges, tunnels and dams and erection risk such as complex industrial facilities 

and power stations which have to be commissioned and undergo a performance test before take over 

by the client. Policy has the optional cover for Delay in Startup and Marine Cargo cover as well. This is a 

tailor made solution for any construction and erection project 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Coverage of Various sections under CPI insurance policy. 

General Section: 

The general section of the comprehensive project insurance contract comprises the basic definitions, 

conditions and exclusion applicable to the project. 

Material Damage Section: 

This section covers the Risk of Construction work, Plant, Machinery and equipment for complete 

industrial facilities such as power stations, steel works, chemical plants, paper factories, textile factories, 

service facilities and other production installations. 

 All types of machinery, apparatus and structures 

Section 1b: 
Plant, 
Machinery and 
equipment 
 

 

 

 

 

Contractor’s All Risk Insurance 
( CAR ) 

Erection All Risk Insurance 
( EAR ) 

Comprehensive Project Insurance ( CPI) 

 

Section 2: 

Third-party liability 

 

Section 3: 

Delay in start-up 

 

Section 4: 

Marine 

Cargo 

 

Marine insurance 

 

Section 1a:  
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 Any type of construction project above ground or below ground 

 Preparatory works in construction site 

The following additional covers can be allowed in the policy. 

 Loss or damage resulting from faulty manufacture for the cost which the insured would have 

incurred. 

 Property belonging to or in the care, custody or control of one of the insured parties but not a 

part of the project itself. 

 Engineers and expert professional fees where their services are required to rectify damage to 

insured property  

 Cost of reproducing plans, drawings and contract document lost in a claims event, in so far as 

they are included in the Sum Insured. 

 Clean-up cost resulting from an indemnifiable loss which can be considerable in the case of 

building and steel structure and include cost of removing and disposing debris, demolition and 

shoring up and reinforcing the insured property. 

 Additional costs incurred for overtime,  

 Express deliveries freight and Airfreight. 

 Off-site storage 

 Inland transit to certain limited territories  

Third Party Liability Section: 

In addition to loss or damage directly associated with the project, property belonging to third parties 

can suffer damage or persons not involved in the project sustain injury, for which the insured is liable 

according to statutory regulations. Third party liability section covers the Risk of Third Party Liability. 

Delay in Start-up Sections 

The insured has to suffer from huge financial loss in case the project is delayed due to various reason. 

There is insurance solution for the delay in project due to the damage and destruction caused by the 

insured peril. The insured can cover Risk of loss or the insured financial Interest resulting from a delay in 

startup caused due to the loss /damage to the property covered undermaterial damage section.  

Insurance cover for delay start up begins on commencement of work on site or on the effective date 

agreed for this section. It ceases on the planned or actual date of commencement of operations. An 

extension has to be approved by the insurer and terms and conditions such as premium, new time 

excess and it necessary new limit agreed. 

The indemnity period is defined as the period during which the use of the insured property is impaired 

by a delay in start-up due to loss or damage, beginning of the date of which business would have 

commenced, had loss or damage not occurred and limited by the agreed maximum indemnity period. 

The basis of determining the indemnity period is the time needed to rectify the delay loss. This is 

derived from the duration of repairs to or replacement of the damaged facility including erection and 

testing. 

Marine Cargo Section: 

The risk of transporting the property insured under Material Damage sections can be covered under 

section 4 and the coverage will be as per internationally recognized standard institute cargo clause. The 
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inclusion of the cover in the insurance contract has the advantages over a separate marine insurance for 

the insured. 

How does Indemnification work? 

The insured is indemnified for expenditure which is necessary to rectify damage to insured property. In 

the majority of cases cost are incurred in replacements partial loss and repairs. The value of components 

still usable and the residual value of salvaged materials are set off against the claim. 

Additionally, cost of dismantling, freight and reassembly are covered. It is also possible for 

indemnification of costs of overtime supplements, express deliveries air freight and debris removal and 

other additional cost included in the insurance to be agreed. The cost of rectifying faults which would 

have occurred anyway without a claims event is excluded. 

As a general principle, the insured must bear a certain portion of any loss. In the event of claim, 

indemnification is paid net of a deductible. It is intended to increase an insured’s interest in preventing 

loss or damage and to spare the insurers small claims where administrative cost would be out of all 

proportion to the amount of the Indemnification. As a rule, varying deductible are agreed for 

construction and erection, testing. The defects liability period, marine cargo and third party liability. 

Pricing Factors for CPI Insurance: 

Due to complexity of projects, an individual analysis of each risk is necessary, to take account of varying 

technical and local condition the pricing of the Risk will be done after evaluation of following 

parameters. 

 The technical description of the project together with key size and performance figure. 

 The contract price for the entire project including detail breakdown of values into main areas 

and major items. 

 A site plan (to be able to assess the potential and take liabilities hazards into account 

 Geological, hydrological and metrological data on the project location. 

 Supply, construction and erection schedules 

 Country of origin and manufacturer of main components 

 Degree of Prefabrication 

 Availability of off-site storage 

 Security arrangement  

 Installation of Fire extinguishing equipment in project areas. 

 Information on relevant experience of the companies involved in the project. 

Conclusion 

It is already discussed in the above paragraph that the insurance of project is almost compulsory for all 

projects in Nepal. Clients/insured are covering their projects risk under different insurance products. 

Sometime single project is insured with multiple insurance companies for different risk. This has created 

problem at the time of loss because of coverage gap and dispute regarding insurer liability in different 

claim scenario. 

To overcome with this type of scenario, CPI policy can be the best solution for the client to cover their 

project risk. CPI Policy is very much comprehensive and covers almost all Insurable Risk of the project on 

a single insurance cover. This will help both the client/Insured and insurer to understand Risk in a better 
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way so that in case of loss there will be less chances of coverage gap and both insurer and Insured can 

have comfort on compensation. 

The policy being blending of all the stand alone project insurance products it meets all the requirements 

of PPMO regulation and FEDIC Regulations. Pricing is also simple as the entire risk is covered under 

single policy. 

Our regulator BemaSamiti also intends to introduce comprehensive policy for each risk.  Beema Samiti 

has introduced a new compressive policy for Operational risk replacing traditional Fire Insurance Policy 

last year. Introduction of this policy has given very much comfort to both insurer and insured and policy 

is covering most of the risk in a single contract, it is minimizing confusion and disputes. Hence 

Introduction of CPI policy will be way forward for the development of insurance product and make new 

landmark on the Project Risk Insurance. 

 

Reference  

Munich ReCompressive Project Insurance Product Paper and Literature. 

Public Procurement Regulation 

FIDIC Regulations. 
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International Association of Insurance Supervisors (IAIS) and Insurance Core 

Principles 

 

Punam Gyawali Shrestha 

Deputy Director 

Beema Samiti 

Introduction 

The International Association of Insurance Supervisors (IAIS) is a voluntary 

membership organization of Insurance Supervisors and Regulators from more 

than 200 jurisdictions in nearly 130 countries, representing 97% of the Global 

insurance premiums. Established in 1994, the IAIS is the International standard 

setting body responsible for developing and assisting in the implementation of 

principles, standards and other supporting material for the supervision of the 

Insurance Sector and assisting in their implementation. The IAIS is a nonprofit 

organization formed under Article 60 of the Swiss Civil Code, hosted by the Bank 

for International Settlements (BIS). The activities of the IAIS are supported by a 

Secretariat located in Basel, Switzerland under the direction of Secretary General. 

It also provides a forum for members to share their experiences and 

understanding of insurance supervision and insurance markets. 

The IAIS coordinates its work with other international financial policymakers and 

associations of supervisors or regulators, and assisting in shaping financial 

systems globally. In particular, the IAIS is a member of the Financial Stability 

Board (FSB), member of the Standards Advisory Council of the International 

Accounting Standards Board (IASB), and partner in the Access to Insurance 

Initiative (A2ii). In recognition of its collective expertise, the IAIS also is routinely 

called upon by the G20 leaders and other international standard setting bodies 
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for input on insurance issues as well as on issues related to the regulation and 

supervision of the global financial sector. 

The IAIS is a member driven organization. It consists of the following Structure; 

the General Meeting of members, the Executive committee and its five 

committees and sub committees also.  

IAIS Structure 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Executive Committee has 1 Subcommittee, Policy Development committee 

has 8 subcommittees, Macro prudential subcommittees has 2 subcommittees and 

Implementation and Assessment committee has 5 subcommittees. 

 

Mission of the IAIS 

The mission of the IAIS is to promote effective and globally consistent supervision 

of the Insurance industry in order to develop and maintain fair, safe and stable 

General Meeting 

Executive Committee 

Budget Committee 

 

Audit and Risk Committee 

Policy Development 

Committee 

Macro prudential 

Committee 

 

Implementation and 

Assessment Committee 
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insurance markets for benefit and protection of policyholders and to contribute to 

global financial stability. This mission can be grouped into three primary areas; 

i) Standard Setting: IAIS develops supervisory materials like, Principles, 

standard, guidelines, and guidance for effective supervision. IAIS issues a 

common framework for the supervision of internationally active 

insurance groups from November, 2019. 

ii) Implementation: IAIS supports implementation of its supervisor 

material through the self-assessment method and peer review process. 

For further support for implementation, IAIS develops the training 

materials and supports training seminars and conference, working 

closely with International Organization, training institutions, technical 

assistant providers, regional groups and supervisions. It also supports 

supervisory cooperation and information exchange and a significance 

program in support of financial inclusion.  

iii) Financial stability: IAIS plays a vital role in contribution to global 

financial stability by two ways; 

a) By developing the assessment methodology used by financial 

stability board to designate Global Systemically Important Insurers 

(G-SIIs) and policy measures to address systemic risk in GSIIs. 

b) By assisting IAIS members in enhancing macro prudential surveillance 

tools. 

Insurance Core Principles (ICPs) 

To fulfill the mission, IAIS has developed the Insurance Core Principles as a 

globally accepted framework for the regulation and supervision of the insurance 

sector. The ICPs were first introduced on 1997, adopted on 1st October, 2011. 

Insurance plays an important key economic, societal role around the world, so it is 

important to supervise effectively. ICPs provide a globally benchmark and guide to 

how to do insurance supervision well. ICPs are used practically to improve to help 

on legislation and framework, understand good supervision practices and to make 

insurance supervision more effective and properly to protect policyholders. There 

are twenty-five Insurance Core Principles as lists below:  

1. Objectives, Powers and Responsibilities of the Supervisor 

2. Supervisor 

3. Information Sharing and Confidentiality Requirements 
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4. Licensing 

5. Suitability of Person’s 

6. Change of Control and Portfolio Transfers 

7. Corporate Governance 

8. Risk Management and Internal Controls 

9. Supervisory Review and Reporting 

10.  Preventing Measures, Corrective Measures and Sanctions 

11.  Enforcement  

12.  Exit from the Market and Resolution 

13.  Reinsurance and Other Form of Risk Transfer 

14.  Valuation 

15.  Investments 

16.  Enterprise Risk Management for Solvency Purposes 

17.  Capital Adequacy 

18.  Intermediaries 

19.  Conduct of Business 

20.  Public Disclosure 

21.  Countering Fraud in Insurance 

22.  Anti-Money Laundering and Combating the Financing of Terrorism 

23. Group-wide Supervision 

24.  Macro prudential Supervision 

25.  Supervisory Cooperation and Coordination 

The ICP seek to encourage the maintenance of consistency high supervisory 

standards in IAIS jurisdictions. A sound supervisory system is necessary for the 

protection of policyholders and promoting the stability of the financial system and 

should address the broad set of risk within and posed by the insurance sector. The 

Insurance Core Principles deals with the following five key categories. 

i) Powers, Responsibility and Independence of Supervisors - It deals with 

the issues around how supervisors should interact and cooperate with 

either and other related sector and other jurisdiction.  
ii) Supervisory Issues - It deals with the licensing, important supervisory 

techniques like onsite inspection, offsite monitoring and supervisory 

intervention. 
iii) Qualitative Requirements – This key deals with the governance and risk 

management issues. 
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iv) Quantitative Requirements – It covers the supervisory impose on 

capital and valuation issues. 
v) Market Conduct Issues and Insurance Intermediaries – It deals with the 

conducting business including conduction business with intermediaries 

and how insurance intermediaries should be treated to customer fairly. 

 

Structure of Insurance Core Principles (ICP) 

The Insurance Core Principles are structured in three levels of hierarchies: 

Principle Statements: The highest level in the hierarchy which set out the 

essential elements that must be present on a jurisdiction in order to protect 

policyholders promote the maintenance of fair, safe and stable insurance markets 

and contribute to financial stability. In each of the ICPs, the principles statements 

are in numbered and presented in a box with bold font.  

Standards: The next level is the hierarchy linked to specify principles statements 

standards set out key high-level requirements that are fundamentals to the 

implementation of the principal statements and should be met for a jurisdiction 

to demonstrate observance with the particular principle statement standards are 

presented in bold font with the number of the applicable principle statement 

followed by the standard number. 

Guidance: The lowest level of the hierarchy supporting the principle statement 

and/or standards. Guidance facilitates the understanding and application of the 

principal statement, and standards; it does not represent any requirements. The 

wording used in Guidance varies to reflect the intended weight of the text; for 

example, the use of “should” provide more of a recommendation, whereas the 

use of “may” is more of suggestions. Guidance provides examples of ways to 

implement the principle statements and/or standards. Guidance is presented in 

regular font, with the number of the principle statement and standard followed 

by the Guidance number. 

Apply of ICPs 

The ICPs are applied to insurance supervision in all jurisdictions regardless of the 

level of development or sophistication of insurance markets, and the type of 

insurance products of services being supervised. It applies to the supervision of all 

insurers, whether private or government controlled insurers that compete with 
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private enterprise, wherever their business is conducted, through e-commerce. 

Generally, the ICPs are equally applicable to the business of insurers and 

reinsurers. The ICPs do not apply to reinsures. It only applies to the supervision of 

intermediaries not to the intermediaries. 

Implementation of ICPs 

The IAIS strongly encourages implementation of the ICPs as a means to ensure 

each jurisdiction has a framework for effective supervision. The methodology that 

supervisors use to measure the effective implementation of ICPs are by 

assessment and peer review mechanism. Assessment of a jurisdiction’s 

observance of the ICPs can facilitate effective implementation by identifying the 

extent and nature of strengths and weakness in a jurisdiction’s supervisory 

framework- especially those aspects that could affect policyholder protection and 

financial stability. The framework described by the ICPs is general. When 

Implementing the ICPs in a jurisdiction, it is important to take into account the 

domestic context, characteristics of the Insurance Sector and development stage 

of the financial system and overall macroeconomic conditions. 

The assessments against the ICPs can be conducted in a number of contexts 

including: 

- Self-assessment performed by the jurisdiction itself. 

- Reviews conducted by third parties, or 

- Reviews in context of the Financial Sector Assessment Program (FSAP) 

conducted by the International Monetary Fund (IMF) and World Bank. 

Assessment Methodology 

The assessment of compliance with each of the 25 principles is made in 

accordance with the IAIS core principles methodology. In making an assessment, 

each of the Standards under a principle statement has to be considered. The 

assessment can be done using five categories; Observed, Largely Observed, Partly 

Observed, not observed and not applicable. A principle is considered "Observed" 

if the authority has the legal authority to perform its tasks, and if it exercises this 

authority to a satisfactory standard. For a principle to be considered as "largely 

observed", it is necessary that only minor shortcomings exist which do not raise 

any concerns about the authority's ability to achieve full observance with the 

criterion. A principle will be considered "Partly observed" whenever, despite 

progress, the shortcomings are sufficient to raise doubts about the authority's 
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ability to achieve observance. A principle will be considered "Not observed" 

whenever no substantive progress toward observance has been achieved. A 

principle is considered "Not applicable" whenever the principle does not apply 

given the structural, legal and institutional features of a jurisdiction. 

Beema Samiti is one of the founder members of the IAIS. As a supervisory 

Authority Beema Samiti always accepts and applies the International Standards as 

well as ICPs on the published guidelines and directives. Beema Samiti participates 

on the annual general meeting organized by IAIS. The assessment of compliance 

with ICPs and peer review as prescribed by the IAIS is conducted on time to time 

by Beema Samiti. 

 

References: 

Website of IAIS: www.iaisweb.org 

20th Anniversary Booklet of IAIS, 2015 

Insurance Core Principles and Common Framework for the supervision of Internationally Active 

Insurance Group, 2019 
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Reinsurance and its types 

Jyoti Prakash Pandey 
CA, Beema Samiti 

 
Before entering into the subject, lets recall about Insurance. Insurance refers to a contract in 

which (one party) insurance company or Insurer agrees to compensate for the loss, damage of 

assets/property or illness or death of life or assure to make specified payments on maturity of 

policy caused by those specified risk/term covered under such policy sustained by Insured 

(policyholder/other party) in exchange of premium paid by insured.  

Insurance is contract of transferring risk from policyholder (Insured) to insurance company 

(Insurer) and whereas reinsurance contract is always between primary insurer and other 

insurers. As per section 2(h) of the Insurance Act 1992 of Nepal, "Re-Insurance Business" means 

re-insuring the portion of the risk which is excess of the risk to be hold by the Insurer. Hence 

reinsurance is insurance of insurer. Reinsurance arrangement can be done directly with 

reinsurer or through reinsurance broker for transferring the risk of primary insurer. Reinsurance 

is a mechanism of spreading underwriting risk of primary insurer to another or multiple 

insurers. For transferring the insurance risk, ceding Insurer is required to pay reinsurance 

premium directly to reinsurer or through reinsurance broker as per the terms of treaty 

arrangement.   

As per reinsurance treaty, cover note or slip note, reinsurance company normally agree to pay 

certain percentage of reinsurance premium as commission for reimbursement of underwriting 

expenses (expenses related to acquisition of insurance policies) incurred by primary insurer for 

soliciting such insurance business. Such reinsurance commission is based on fixed percentage or 

based on volume of on its reinsurance premium obtained from general insurance, whereas 

Insurer engaged in life or assurance business receive certain percentage of commission on the 

first year reinsurance premium.  This may also be in the form of certain agreed discount in the 

rate of first year premium. Further reinsurer may share portfolio wise profit commission earned 

by them from the reinsurance business with the primary insurer as per the method agreed in 

the reinsurance treaty agreement.  

Sometimes, at the request of policyholder or otherwise, two or more Insurance companies also 

agree to issue the insurance policy jointly for higher value of risk known as coinsurance within 

the specified parameter set by their reinsurers. Coinsurance definitely helps to spread the 

insurance risk between those insurance companies, which is not reinsurance.   

Insurance companies issue policies and collect premium which is always minimum as compared 

the sum insured by them. Without proper reinsurance arrangement insurer can issue only 

limited number of insurance policies within their own capacity i.e. up to available net worth of 
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such insurer.  There are no single insurer having adequate financial capacity to issue unlimited 

number of insurance policies.  

Each country has its own national reinsurance policy under which they are strengthening the 

domestic insurer and reinsurer and trying to retain maximum possible reinsurance premium 

within the country and minimize the outflow of foreign currency. Insurance board of Nepal has 

issued two separate reinsurance directives for effective management of reinsurance business 

for life and non-life insurer and issued reinsurance business (management and operation) 

related directives-2071 for the regulation of reinsurance business in Nepal. Board members of 

the insurer are responsible for preparation of the reinsurance policy and executed by 

management of insurer, the success of every insurance company depends on the reinsurance 

policy adhered by them.     

Stable profitability, improve solvency margin, reduce the required capital, increase 

underwriting capacity, catastrophic protection, growth in premium collection are some of the 

benefits of reinsurance to insurers.  

Reinsurance for insurers engaged in life insurance business is quite different, they take 

reinsurance coverage for only those insurance policies having risk.Reinsurance premium 

calculated for life insurance policies are based on sum at risk of each policy and the terms of 

reinsurance treaty. Those policies having no sum at risk are outside the preview of reinsurance. 

The reinsurers do not contribute anything in case of policy maturity claim. The reinsurance 

treaty clearly mentioned the methodology to calculate reinsurance premium for death, critical 

illness, premium waiver benefits and accidental death claim. The premium paid by policy 

holders are difficult to bifurcate between deposit & risk components, in such case reinsurers 

charge different rates for each components of risk like for death and other rider benefits like 

critical illness, premium waiver benefits, accidental death benefits.  Reinsurance treaty also 

clearly specify the methodology to calculate reinsurance premium and payment thereof related 

to single premium policy & premium deferred policies.  

Treaty reinsurance and facultative reinsurance are two types of reinsurance arrangement, they 
can be either proportional (sharing of original insurance risk) and non-proportional (sharing of 
insurer loss).  In case of proportionate reinsurance sharing of loss/(claim) and premium 
between insurer and reinsurers are proportionately based on premium distributed to sum 
insured. Here we discuss about these two types of reinsurance along with various methods that 
can be used by insurers for transfer of risk:  

 

1. Treaty reinsurance: This is standing treaty agreement. Where treaty reinsurance covers 

portfolio wise entire portion of risk or for only up to certain portion of insurer's risk and is 

valid for a certain period of time. Such type of agreement needs to be amended periodically 

due to change in number of participating insurers or change in percentage of risk shared by 

the them. Under this reinsurance treaty, underlying insurance risk are divided between 

primary insurer and reinsurers under any of the following methods: 
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a. Direct Cession: Any state can impose restriction to local insurer stating certain 

percentage of reinsurance shall be done with domestic reinsurer. Accordingly, 

Government of Nepal through budget of fiscal year 2017 requires that all Nepalese 

insurance companies need to provide at least certain percentage of insurance business 

as direct cession for all insurance policies issued by them to a domestic reinsurer set up 

with equity participation of Government of Nepal. Following the imposed restriction, 

Insurance Board has issued circular to the effect that all the domestic insurers shall 

mandatorily transfer their 20% of insurance business as direct cession for all insurance 

policies issued by them to a domestic reinsurer. However, currently such direct cession 

does not include risk associated with foreign travel, aviation and insurance risk 

associated with strikes, riots and civil commotion (SRCC) related to marine insurance 

business which are reinsured with foreign reinsurers.  

 

b. Quota Share: Under quota share treaty agreement, premium and losses up to 

predetermined maximum coverage limit shall be shared between primary insurer and 

reinsurers as per agreed fixed percentage. Once quota share treaty is entered between 

insurer and reinsurers both party are bound to cede and accept agreed share of every 

risk accepted by insurer up to predetermined maximum coverage limit.  Insurers enter 

in to separate quota share agreement for each portfolio of business like, motor, marine, 

engineering and contractor's risk, property (fire) and miscellaneous with reinsurers. 

Quota share treaty agreement is always proportionate in nature where risk and rewards 

of each policy issued by insurer is divided between insurer and reinsurer on fixed basis. 

As per the clauses of this treaty agreement, insurer is required to send periodical 

portfolio wise details of policies issued (fresh, endorsed and cancelled) within the 

prescribed time. To comply with the Premium Payment Warranty (PPW) clause of this 

treaty agreement, insurer must pay the reinsurance premium within due date after 

deducting commission, applicable tax, service charge and share of reinsurer claim if any.       

Example: 1  

Illustration of division of insurance premium and claim under quota share agreement:   

As per the quota share treaty agreement for property/fire portfolio, predetermined 

maximum coverage limit is Rs. 40 Lakh where the primary insurer retains 20% and 

balance of 80% is shared by reinsurers after 20% direct cession to the domestic 

reinsurer.  

An insurer issues a property/fire policy having coverage of Rs. 30 Lakh to ABC Limited 

against premium of Rs. 5,670 (Rs. 5,000+13% VAT +20 Stamp) and insured after 5 

months lodged claim and the surveyor deputed by the insurer estimates loss of Rs. 20 

Lakh and claimed survey expenses of Rs. 25,000 excluding VAT.  

Here the net insurance premium is Rs. 5,000, reinsurance premium paid to domestic 

reinsurer as direct cession is Rs. 1,000 (Rs. 5,000 x 20%); sum insured is Rs. 6 Lakh (20% 

of Rs. 30 Lakh), the primary insurer retains the premium of Rs. 800 (Rs. 5,000 x 16%); 

sum insured is Rs. 4.80 Lakh {16% of Rs. 24 Lakh (30 Lakh-6 Lakh)} i.e. (4.80/30=16%) 

and remaining premium transferred to reinsurers Rs. 3,200 (Rs. 5,000 x 64%); sum 
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insured is Rs. 19.20 Lakh {64% of Rs. 24 Lakh (30 Lakh-6 Lakh)} i.e. (19.20/30=64%). 

Accordingly, share of claim to be recovered from domestic reinsurer (direct cession) 

shall be Rs. 4.05 Lakh (20% of Rs. 2,025,000) that needs to be borne by the primary 

insurer shall be Rs. 3.24 Lakh (16% of Rs. 2,025,000) and claim to be recover from all 

reinsurers is Rs. 12.96 Lakh (64% of Rs. 2,025,000). 

 

c. Surplus treaty: Surplus treaty agreement is also another proportionate reinsurance 

arrangement where the primary insurer obtains reinsurance only for surplus amount of 

each policy usually up to predetermined coverage limit. This type of treaty is arranged in 

lines and each line has upper maximum limit. A line represents the retention portion of 

the primary insurer and such insurers retention portion of amount multiplied by number 

of lines accepted by reinsurers is the total portion of risk accepted by reinsurers under 

the surplus treaty arrangement.   

Example: 2 

Illustration of division of insurance premium and claim under surplus treaty:     

As per the surplus treaty agreement for property/fire portfolio, retention limit of insurer 

is Rs. 20 lakhs after 20% direct cession to local reinsurer. if there is 5 lines surplus treaty 

(It means surplus treaty cover 5 lines x Rs. 20 Lakh = 100 Lakh). 

An insurer issued a property/fire policy having coverage of Rs. 80 Lakh to ABC Limited 

for premium of Rs. 11,320 (Rs. 10,000+13% VAT +20 Stamp) and after 5-month latter 

insured lodged claim and surveyor deputed by insurer estimates loss of Rs. 29 Lakh and 

claimed survey expenses of Rs. 1 Lakh excluding VAT.  

Here the net insurance premium is Rs. 10,000, reinsurance premium paid to local 

reinsurer (direct cession) for 20% is Rs. 2,000 (Rs. 10,000 x 20%) {(16/80x100=20%}, 

ceding insurer retains the insurance premium of Rs. 2,500 (Rs. 10,000 x 25%) 

{(20/80x100=25%} and under surplus treaty premium of Rs. 5,500 (Rs. 10,000 x 55%) 

{(44/80x100=55%} payable to reinsurers. Accordingly, claim to be recovered from 

domestic reinsurer (direct cession) is Rs. 6 Lakh (20% of Rs. 30 Lakh), ceding insurer 

share of claim of Rs. 7.50 Lakh (25% of Rs. 30 Lakh), and under surplus treaty premium 

of Rs. 16.50 Lakh (55% of Rs. 30 Lakh). 

 

 

d. Quota and Surplus treaty: This is also proportionate treaty and have combined features 

of quota and Surplus treaty. First under quota share agreement insurer and insurers are 

bound to cede and accept agreed share of every risk accepted by insurer up to 

predetermined maximum coverage limit. Remaining portion of risk if any up to 

maximum coverage limit of surplus treaty is transfer to reinsurers. As per quota and 

surplus treaty, as example 1 stated above a line represents Rs. 40 Lakh as per quota 

share treaty agreement. 

Example: 3 

Illustration of division of insurance premium and claim under quota and surplus treaty:     
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As per the quota share treaty agreement for property/fire portfolio, predetermined 

maximum coverage limit is Rs. 40 lakhs where the insurer retain 20% and balance of 

80% is shared by reinsurers after 20% direct cession to the domestic reinsurer. There is 

also 5 lines of another surplus treaty (It means surplus treaty cover 5 lines x Rs. 40 Lakh 

= 200 Lakh).  

An insurer issued a property/fire policy having coverage of Rs. 80 Lakh to ABC Limited 

for premium of Rs. 11,320 (Rs. 10,000+13% VAT +20 Stamp) and after 5 month' latter 

insured lodged claim and deputed surveyor of insurer estimates loss of Rs. 29 Lakh and 

claimed survey expenses of Rs. 1 Lakh excluding VAT.  

Here the net insurance premium is Rs. 10,000, reinsurance premium paid to domestic 

reinsurer (direct cession) for 20% is Rs. 2,000 (Rs. 10,000 x 20%) {(16/80x100=20%}. 

Under quota share the ceding insurer retains the insurance premium of Rs. 1,000 (Rs. 

10,000/80 Lakh*8 Lakh), reinsurers share of premium under quota share is Rs. 4,000 

(10,000/80 Lakh*32 Lakh) and under surplus treaty premium of Rs. 3,000 (10,000/80 

Lakh*24 Lakh) payable to reinsurers. Accordingly, claim to be recovered from domestic 

reinsurer (direct cession) is Rs. 6 Lakh (20% of Rs. 30 Lakh), ceding insurer share of claim 

is Rs. 3 Lakh (30 Lakh/80 Lakh*8 Lakh), reinsurers share of claim from quota share treaty 

is Rs. 12 Lakh (30 Lakh/80 Lakh*32 Lakh) and reinsurers share of claim from surplus 

treaty is Rs.  9 Lakh (30 Lakh/80 Lakh*24 Lakh). 

 

e. Facultative Obligatory: Facultative obligatory treaty is fusion (mixture) of facultative 

and treaty reinsurance arrangement and it is also proportionate in nature.  As per 

facultative obligatory reinsurance treaty arrangement ceding insurer have option to 

transfer or not to transfer certain risk to reinsurer. Reinsurers receiving any officer 

under this treaty must be accepted and cannot be denied. 

Example: 4 

Illustration of division of insurance premium and claim under facultative obligatory 

treaty:     

As per the quota share treaty agreement for property/fire portfolio, predetermined 

maximum coverage limit is Rs. 40 lakhs where the insurer retain 20% and balance of 

80% is shared by reinsurers after 20% direct cession to the domestic reinsurer. There is 

also 5 lines surplus treaty (It means surplus treaty cover 5-line x Rs. 40 Lakh = 200 Lakh) 

and facultative obligatory treaty limit of Rs. 100 Lakh with reinsurer.  

An insurer issued a property/fire policy having coverage of Rs. 400 Lakh to ABC Limited 

for premium of Rs. 56,520 (Rs. 50,000+13% VAT +20 Stamp) and after 5-month latter 

insured lodged claim and deputed surveyor of insurer estimates loss of Rs. 29 Lakh and 

claimed survey expenses of Rs. 1 Lakh excluding VAT.  

Here the net insurance premium is Rs. 50,000, reinsurance premium paid to domestic 

reinsurer (direct cession) is Rs. 10,000 (Rs. 50,000 x 20%) {(80/400x100=20%}. Under 

quota share the ceding insurer retains the insurance premium of Rs. 1,000 (Rs. 50,000 

/400 Lakh*8 Lakh), reinsurers share of premium under quota share is Rs. 4,000 

(50,000/400 Lakh*32 Lakh), under surplus treaty premium of Rs. 25,000 (50,000/400 
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Lakh*200 Lakh) payable to reinsurers and reinsurance premium payable under 

facultative obligatory to reinsurer is Rs. 10,000 (50,000/400 Lakh*80 Lakh) payable to 

reinsurers. Accordingly, claim to be recovered from domestic reinsurer (direct cession) is 

Rs. 6 Lakh (20% of Rs. 30 Lakh), ceding insurer share of claim is Rs. 0.60 Lakh (30 

Lakh/400 Lakh*8 Lakh), reinsurers share of claim from quota share treaty is Rs. 2.40 

Lakh (30 Lakh/400 Lakh*32 Lakh), reinsurers share of claim from surplus treaty is Rs.  15 

Lakh (30 Lakh/400 Lakh*200 Lakh) and reinsurers share of claim from facultative 

obligatory treaty is Rs.  6 Lakh (30 Lakh/400 Lakh*80 Lakh). 

 

f. Pools: In a situation where reinsurance service is not available in the global market or 

unable to obtain reinsurance facility for selling particular types of risk, insurers locally 

agree to share the premium and bear the expenses and claims on fixed agreed ratio 

either on quota or surplus basis. Such pool may be voluntarily established or mandated 

by state. Insurers create insurance pool where all participating insurers or designated 

insurers are only allowed to issue the policies for insurance business under the pool. All 

premium collected thereof shall be kept in separate account and all related expenses 

including claim are met out of that fund by one of the participating insurer called leader. 

All participating insurance companies only book their respective share of premium, 

interest income (if any from premium deposit), underwriting expenses and claim related 

to pool business. Pooling of insurance business amongst participating insurance 

companies within the country helps to retain entire premium by spreading the risk 

amongst all participating insurance companies. 

 

In 2003 there was insurance pool created in Nepal to cope losses arises from riots, 

sabotage, terrorism and malicious damage (RSTMD) activities during the period of 

insurgency. Ministry cabinet meeting held on 7th August 2014 decided to convert the 

same insurance pool to Nepal's first reinsurance company with equity participation of 

the Government. Subsequently insurance risk related to foreign employment and 

recently third party motor vehicle risk are under pool system are locally managed by 

insurers in Nepal. 

 

 

 

g. Excess of Loss:  Excess of loss treaty is taken for the transfer of insurance risk retained 

by insurer and it may or may not include catastrophic events. However, it is mandatory 

to cover catastrophic events, insurers cannot retain more than prescribed limit for such 

catastrophic events by both life and non-life business as per the directives issued by 

Insurance Board of Nepal. Excess of loss reinsurance arrangement can be made for 

individual policy (Individual loss excess of loss) for catastrophes (event excess of loss) or 

both and for accumulated loss of particular portfolio over a period of time (Stop loss 

excess of loss). Primary insurers issue large numbers of policies and retain certain 

portion of risk from each policies. Maximum possible loss from individual policy or from 
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aggregate number of policies even due to catastrophic events insurer's share of loss 

from individual policy loss or aggregate share of retained losses per events/year may 

exceeds the net worth of insurer. Hence insurer to overcome such scenario entered 

excess of loss treaty and retain only certain fixed maximum amount of loss per policy or 

annual aggregate loss of particular class of insurance business (portfolio wise) or both 

and transfer the remaining risk to reinsurers subject to predetermined coverage limit. 

Generally primary insurer pays reinsurance premium known as minimum down payment 

(MDP) which is calculated on the basis of expected annual gross premium of specific 

portfolio and number of layers under the treaty arrangement. Insurer pay such 

minimum down payment (MDP) in equal two installments. When insurer partially or 

fully consumed the layers of this treaty (means insurer claimed partial or full coverage 

of entire layers) then insurer need to restore such layers again for remaining period of 

treaty. The reinstatement can be limited or unlimited, or no cost for fixed number of 

reinstatement or need to pay proportionately reinstatement premium based on terms 

and condition of treaty entered with reinsurers. Burning cost is the most familiar 

method is used in calculation of reinsurance premium under this treaty.  If the actual 

annual gross premium of portfolio at the end of year exceeds the expected annual gross 

premium as mentioned in this type of treaty need to pay additional premium as stated 

in the treaty.  Reinsurers are only liable for claim where loss exceeds the retention limit 

of primary insurer policy wise or aggregate loss per events/year in that portfolio as 

stated in the treaty agreement subject to predetermined coverage limit. Reinsurer are 

not bound to pay any losses beyond the fixed predetermined coverage limit stated in 

this treaty agreement. 

Example: 5 

Illustration of excess of loss insurance: 

An insurer entered only excess of loss treaty for comprehensive motor insurance with 

reinsurers as per the treaty agreement, risk retained by insurer is Rs. 35 Lakh/per policy 

and Rs. 40 Crore for total annual aggregate loss. Fixed predetermine upper coverage 

limit for this motor portfolio is 10 Lakh per policy and total aggregate loss per year is Rs. 

60 Crore annual aggregate policy. The share of reinsurers claim under the following 

circumstances are as follow: 

i) A policy holder claimed loss of Rs. 30 Lakh under comprehensive motor insurance. 

-No share of reinsurers up to 35 Lakh.  

ii)  A policy holder claimed loss of Rs. 38 Lakh under comprehensive motor insurance. 

-Share of reinsurers is Rs. 3 Lakh only and Rs. 35 Lakh will be bear by insurer. 

iii) A policy holder claimed of Rs. 55 Lakh under comprehensive motor insurance. 

-Share of reinsurers is limited to Rs. 10 Lakh/policy and balance 45 Lakh (35+10) will 

be bear by insurer. 

iv) Insurer sustained loss of Rs. 38 Crore in aggregate loss for a treaty year under 

comprehensive motor insurance. 

- No share of reinsurers up to 40 Lakh. 

v) Insurer sustained loss of Rs. 55 Crore in aggregate for a treaty year under  
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 comprehensive motor insurance. 

- Share of claim from reinsurers is Rs. 15 Crore (Can cover only up to 60 Crore)  

 

h. Stop Loss: It is also called excess of loss ratio reinsurance and it is non-proportionate in 

nature. Stop loss reinsurance arrangement protects the insurers from possible loss in 

excess of certain limit under any portfolio over the period, normally a year. Here the 

possible loss is not related to any particular policy but related to entire class of business 

(portfolio).  If insurance company suffer continuous losses in particular class of 

insurance business in such a situation they can have stop loss reinsurance arrangement 

with reinsurers to maintain the loss ratio.  

Example: 6 

Illustration of Stop loss reinsurance: 

An insurer having continuous loss ratio in their marine portfolio entered stop loss treaty 

under following terms and condition: 

As per stop loss reinsurance treaty agreement an insurer wants to retain loss up to 75% 

of gross premium of marine insurance business for the year ended 16th July 2019 and 

paid insurance premium of 48 Lakh. At the end of treaty year reinsurance company 

earned gross insurance premium of Rs. 4 Crore. Calculation of share of reinsurer loss 

under stop loss reinsurance treaty in the following circumstances are as follows: 

a) Loss sustained by insurer in marine portfolio is Rs. 3 Crore.  

- No claim from reinsurer & insurer need to bear loss of Rs.  3 Crore (75% of Rs. 4 Crore) 

b) Loss sustained by insurer in marine portfolio is Rs. 3.5 Crore.  

- Rs. 0.50 Crore from reinsurer & insurer will bear loss of Rs. 3 Crore (75% of Rs. 4 Crore) 

c) Loss sustained by insurer in marine portfolio is Rs. 8 Crore.  

- Rs. 5 Crore from reinsurers& insurer share of claim is Rs. 3 Crore (75% of Rs. 4 Crore) 

 

2. Facultative reinsurance: This second type of reinsurance agreement covers specific 

(individual) risk and insurer must obtain prior approval of reinsurers before issuing the 

policy. Insurer need to inform the reinsurer after issuing the particular policy and pay 

the premium within prescribed period as per cover letter issued by reinsurer. In case 

where a policy is offered to multiple reinsurers then in that case when offer is 100 % 

absorbed by reinsurers then only policy will be issued to insured.  Insurer may enter 

auto facultative reinsurance for transfer of homogeneous types of risk up to per 

determined maximum level.  Normally facultative reinsurance is proportionate in 

nature. In case of non-proportionate facultative reinsurance can be managed through 

excess of loss or stop loss/aggregate excess of loss. The reinsurer has right to accept or 

not to accept offer of facultative reinsurance, the reinsurer may perform his own 

underwriting process unless otherwise not required. This type of reinsurance is time 

consuming and takes high processing time. Insurer directly or through the help of 

reinsurer broker approach to the reinsurers for facultative reinsurance arrangement. 

Normally insurers received commission while giving facultative reinsurance business, 
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whereas no commission is offered by reinsurer in case of assurance business. In case of 

policies having high value of sum insured, for hazardous types of risk and for all those 

proposed policies beyond the coverage limit of quota share & surplus reinsurance treaty 

insurers must approach reinsurer for facultative reinsurance arrangement. Goodwill, 

rating and financial strength of reinsurer are equally important while choosing 

reinsurers while transferring insurance risk through facultative reinsurance treaty.  
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Risk Based Approach of Supervision in the Insurance Industry 

Gopal Pangeni 

CA, Insurance Board 

Effective supervision is a prerequisite for the growth and stability of financial system. The traditional way 
of supervision followed by insurance supervisors were based on compliance testing and testing of 
transactions. Compliance based supervision ensures that the entity complies with the provisions of the act, 
rules, regulations, directives, circulars, and so on. Risk Based Supervision (RBS), a modern approach of 
supervision having a focus on risk and its quality of management, is gradually becoming the dominant 
approach to regulatory supervision of financial institutions around the world. It gained much importance 
after the financial crisis of 2007-2009. 

Risk Based Supervision is a comprehensive, formally structured system that assesses risks within the 
financial system, giving priority to the resolution of those risks. It is an approach of supervision that 
focuses on the probability and severity of the material risks to which insurers are subjected to and the 
analysis and management of risk. The central view of risk based supervision is the relationship between 
risks, controls, and capital. Risk based supervision assesses the appropriateness, adequacy, and 
effectiveness of an entity’s risk management systems. All supervisory plans and examinations activities 

are based on an entity’s risk profile. Risk based supervision involves continuous monitoring and 
evaluation of the risk profiles of insurers in relation to their business strategies and exposures. This type 
of supervision is concentrating on areas with material risks that can put at risk the interest of the 
policyholders, shareholders, and other stakeholders. This assessment will be facilitated by the 
construction of a risk profile for each entity. The offsite and onsite supervision feeds into the development 
and maintenance of the risk profile of each entity. The risk profile should be consistent with the controls 
and capital. In fact, the higher the risk profile, the stronger the controls and the higher the capital the 
entity must hold. 

Insurance Core Principle (ICP) 9 "Supervisory Review and Reporting" issued by IAIS states that the 
supervisor uses offsite monitoring and onsite inspection to examine the business of each insurer; evaluate 
its financial condition, conduct of business, corporate governance framework and overall risk profile; and 
assess its compliance with relevant legislation and supervisory requirements. ICP 9 further states that the 
supervisor should have a documented supervision framework which outlines its approach for supervisory 
review and reporting and it should be sufficiently flexible with varying supervisory review and 
requirements that allow for taking risk based approach. In line with ICP 9, risk based supervision ensures 
that a supervisor has a formal framework to supervise and efficiently allocate scarce supervisory 
resources. So, every supervisor must have a risk based supervision framework which is a structured 
process aimed at identifying the most critical risks that each insurer faces and, through a focused review 
by the supervisor, assessing the insurer’s management of risks, and its financial vulnerability to a 
potential adverse experience.  

History of risk based supervision 

The history of risk based supervisory approaches can be traced to the development of early warning 
systems for banks. The earliest of these systems was the CAMEL system for risk rating adopted by the 
United States in the 1980s. In 1988 the Basel Committee on Banking Supervision implemented the 
Capital Adequacy Accord (Basel I) which provided a risk-based framework for assessing the capital 
adequacy of banks to cover credit risks. The development of this framework was an important step in the 
path towards risk based supervision. In 1999, the Committee issued a proposal for a new capital adequacy 
framework to replace the 1988 Accord. This led to the release of the revised capital framework in 2004 
generally known as Basel II. It focuses on three pillars. First pillar, minimum capital requirements, sought 
to develop and expand the standardized rules set out in the 1988 Accord. The second pillar consists of a 
supervisory review of an institution's capital adequacy and internal assessment process. And the third 
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pillar concerns the effective use of disclosure as a lever to strengthen market discipline and encourage 
sound banking practices. After the financial crisis of 2007-2009 the enhanced Basel framework, Basel III: 
International framework for liquidity risk measurement, standards and monitoring, and Basel III: A 
global regulatory framework for more resilient banks and banking systems were issued in 2010. These 
frameworks revised and strengthened the three pillars established by Basel II. The Committee completed 
its Basel III post-crisis reforms in 2017, with the publication of new standards for the calculation of 
capital requirements for credit risk, credit valuation adjustment risk, and operational risk.  

The movement towards greater risk focus is also being reflected in the insurance industry. The solvency 
framework in Europe dating from the early 1970s defined capital requirements for insurers in terms of 
solvency margins typically based on simple rules applied to technical provisions or premiums which they 
call it a Solvency I. This structure of capital requirements was not risk sensitive but extremely simple and 
easy to calculate. However, the simplicity also has disadvantages, even worse, the structure included 
some inverse incentives. As a consequence of the drawbacks in the Solvency I regime, some countries in 
Europe have developed alternative frameworks. While the exact tools and methods may differ, 
frameworks of those countries share the objective of risk based supervision based on risk management 
and fair valuation techniques. The Solvency II project of the European Commission aims to revise the 
supervisory rules to overcome weaknesses of Solvency I. Solvency II started in 2002 with the decision to 
implement Solvency I, which updated several thresholds dating back to the 1970s but kept the structure of 
the supervision rules basically unchanged. Then, Solvency II came into effect from January 1, 2016. It 
aims to adopt a risk based approach to capital requirements for insurers. The Solvency II framework is 
based on three mutually reinforcing pillars. Pillar I, financial requirements,  lays out the valuation of the 
technical provisions and capital requirements. Pillar II is the supervisory review process. The insurance 
supervisor should have a complete and comprehensive overview of all risk and the risk management 
techniques that insurers use internally. Pillar II sets out the criteria for a constructive dialogue between 
supervisors and the supervised insurers to ensure that all material risks are adequately addressed. Pillar II 
of the Solvency II framework provides insurance supervisors with the possibility to assess the overall risk 
profile of a company, including all aspects of the risk profile: risk measurement, risk governance, risk 
management, and so on. The supervisor can look behind the scenes. This ensures adequate risk 
management and financial stability. Pillar III concerns disclosure and market discipline. This entails 
supervisory reporting as well as public disclosure. The supervisory reporting allows the supervisor to 
form an in-depth opinion of the insurer. Basel II can be considered the equivalent of Solvency II in the 
banking industry. 

The International Association of Insurance Supervisors (IAIS) is working to develop a common 
international framework for assessing the solvency of insurers. On 9 October 2013, the IAIS announced 
its plan to develop a risk based global capital standard (ICS). The IAIS has developed the International 
Capital Standard (ICS) Version 1.0 and Version 2.0. Once adopted, the ICS will apply to internationally 
active insurance groups (IAIGs) as part of the IAIS's common framework for the supervision of IAIGs. 
However, ICS will not be the sole supervisory tool to be used as a basis for making decisions on 
supervisory activities to undertake or supervisory actions to impose on the insurers. There are many 
inputs that will be taken into account, including the insurer's Own Risk and Solvency Assessment 
(ORSA), assessment of governance and Enterprise Risk Management (ERM) all of which take risk based 
approach of supervision. The IAIS's ultimate goal is a single ICS that includes a common methodology by 
which one ICS achieves comparable, i.e. substantially the same, outcomes across jurisdictions. 

Distinguishing features of risk based supervision 

1. RBS establishes a relationship between risks, controls, and capital. 
2. The main feature of risk based supervision is setting the priorities, obviously as a supervisor's priority 

should be on the most important risks. 

https://www.bis.org/publ/bcbs188.htm
https://www.bis.org/publ/bcbs188.htm
https://www.bis.org/publ/bcbs189_dec2010.htm
https://www.bis.org/publ/bcbs189_dec2010.htm
https://www.bis.org/bcbs/publ/d424.htm
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3. The principle of proportionality is another important feature of RBS which requires that supervisors 
assess compliance with a regulatory framework in a manner proportionate to the nature, scale, and 
complexity of the risks inherent in the business of insurers. 

4. RBS is dynamic and forward looking. It allows risks to be identified and addressed early. RBS seeks 
to identify emerging areas of risk and the adequacy of management and financial resources to address 
these. This, in turn, supports early intervention by supervisors aimed at heading off emerging risks 
before they become serious. This forward-looking approach provides the basis for an effective 
dialogue with supervised firms. RBS requires the assessment and consistent updating of risk profile 
rather than point of time risk assessment of the entity. 

5. Regular communication between the insurer and supervisor is done through a single point of contact 
in the supervisor's office. This will help in assessing the quality of governance and management of 
the insurer on an ongoing basis. 

6. The focus will be placed on targeted and thematic onsite reviews of high risk areas. A supervisor will 
rely on insurers' internal control system, compliance, and internal audit function for transactional 
testing in other areas. The examination process is designed in such a way that an objective view on 
the probability of failure and the impact of failure could be formed by the supervisor. 

Process of risk based supervision 

The exact way of supervising an entity may vary among supervisors in different jurisdictions. The 
important thing to consider is whether the supervisory objectives have been fulfilled or not. The capability 
of the supervisor and characteristics of the insurance industry also plays an important role. However, any 
RBS framework contains the following steps: 

1. Identification of areas of risk focus: Not all the entities in the insurance industry are equally risky. 
In the same way, not all the activities within the entity are equally risky at the entity level. So, 
supervisors must determine which entity at the industry level and which areas at the entity level pose 
the greatest risk. 

2. Identification of risk exposure: After identification of the areas of risk focus at the industry level 
and at the entity level the supervisor must identify the types of risk and levels of these risks. The 
inherent risks that are relevant to an insurer need to be identified. The most important and relevant 
risk in the insurance industry are: 

a. Insurance risk: Insurance risk arises because of the happening of events covered under the 
policies issued by insurance companies and payments need to be made more than expected. 
Insurance risks arise from the core activities of an insurance operation.  The  activities such as 
underwriting process, pricing, product design, claim handling, reserving, reinsurance, and that 
have adverse consequences directly impact insurance risk. 

b. Market risk: Market risk is the risk of decrease in value by changes in the market variables 
such as interest rates, share prices, exchange rates, real estate prices, and the like. This also 
includes asset and liability management (ALM). The market risk is comparatively more 
important (and has the most impact) in certain long-term life products, valuation of their 
underlying assets, and reserving of the corresponding products. 

c. Credit risk: Credit risk is the risk of decreases in value when counterparties are not capable of 
fulfilling their obligations or when there are changes in the credit standing of counterparties. 
Some sources of credit risk are investment securities, deposits in banks and financial institutions, 
mortgages, reinsurance receivables, receivable from agents and brokers etc. Credit quality, credit 
limit, maturity, concentration, credit rating, repayment history, and financial condition also 
determine the existence or nonexistence of credit risk.  

d. Liquidity risk: Liquidity risk is the risk of unexpected or unexpectedly high payments, where 
complying with the liabilities involves a loss. Liquidity risk may be closely related to other risks. 
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Good management of other risks can prevent liquidity problems. This alone is not sufficient, 
however. Specific attention to liquidity risk is required, including liquidity analysis. 

e. Operational risk: Operational risk is the risk of losses due to inadequate or failed internal processes, 
people or systems, or due to external events. We can put business or strategic risk under operational 
risk which is the risk of losses due to changes in the competitive environment or internal flexibility. 
All the four risks described above are financial risk. Operational risk is the nonfinancial risk. 
Employee competence, employment practice, and workplace safety, clients, products and business 
practices, damage to physical assets, system reliability, financial reporting are sources of operational 
risk. 
 
It should be emphasized that these steps focus on determining the types of inherent risk 
irrespective of severity or level of those risks and the control measures that are being applied by 
the insurers. 
 

3. Perform assessment of inherent risks: After identification of the major risk that an insurer may be 
exposed to next step in risk based supervision is to assess the quantity or volume of those risks. As a 
principle of risk based supervision, inherent risks are assessed separately, irrespective of the control, 
management, and governance of those risks. Quantity of risk means the level of risk the entity accepts 
in the course of doing business. Each risk identified in the previous step should be assessed 
individually. Assessment of the risk will normally be reflected in the rating. It may not be possible to 
be precise about the risk. So overall assessment of the risk will also involve qualitative judgment 
about the risk. 

4. Evaluation of quality of risk management and control: The overall risk an insurer poses depends 
on how these risks are controlled and managed. An entity having a high level of inherent risk may 
have a very strong quality of risk management thereby reducing the net risk to an acceptable level or 
even to low. In some cases, because of bad risk management, the low level of inherent risk may even 
worsen and downgrade the situation. Evaluation of quality of risk management in the firm is, 
therefore, a key part of overall risk assessment. While evaluating the quality of risk management 
supervisor should consider whether an internal control system has been established or not. If an 
internal control system has been established supervisor should ensure that it is operating effectively. 
A supervisor should ensure the establishment and effective operation of control functions namely, 
risk management function, internal audit function, compliance function, and actuarial function in the 
entity. Control function should be independent of business areas and should not be involved in it. The 
quality of risk management could be strong, acceptable, or weak. Strong risk management indicates 
that the management effectively identifies and controls all major types of risk posed by relevant 
business activities or functions. Acceptable risk management indicates the entity's risk management 
system, although largely effective, it may be lacking in some way. Weak risk management indicates 
risk management that is lacking in important ways. Evaluation of quality of management, control, and 
governance is valuable input for the assessment of net risk in the next step. 

5. Assessment of net risk: Net risk is the risk remaining even after applying risk mitigating tools to the 
identified inherent risk. It can be assessed at an activity level or entity level. Quality of risk 
management, control, and governance affect net risk. Net risk is the outcome of applying the quality 
of risk management to the quantity of risk. 

6. Supervisory action to assessed net risk: Net risk is the basis on which a supervisory plan is 
designed by the supervisor. The direction of the risk should also be considered in this stage. It is the 
basis of assessment of capital adequacy and supervisory and remedial measures. Direction of risk 
means the trend of change of risk in the coming days. A supervisory regime is determined for each 
risk category. This supervisory regime provides direction to the supervisor in preparing its 
supervision strategy of each entity. 
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Challenges in moving to risk based supervision 

Risk based supervision requires a change in the way both supervisors and supervised entity carry their 
operations. There are plenty of challenges for both the supervisor and the insurers as the industry faces 
wide ranging issues including quality of data, scalability of regulatory reporting processes, effectiveness 
of risk management systems, and cost of compliance. One of the main challenges for implementing RBS 
is the development and management of specialized skills and expertise for smooth transition to RBS. 
Hence, there is an urgent need to upgrade the human resource capacity development with particular 
reference to skill set required for handling the risk management systems, processes, MIS, etc. Challenges 
that could be faced by the supervisor are pointed out as follows: 

1. A supervisor may have difficulty establishing the appropriate organizational culture and mindset 
needed for RBS. Compliance oriented staff at the supervisory body are unable or unwilling to modify 
their work flow based on risks. This type of change requires a long term view and time commitment. 

2. Lack of adequate systems and software to process and manage the data efficiently. Supervisor may 
also have insufficient data collection and analysis tools. Some helpful tools may include dashboards, 
credibility checks to ensure accurate submissions, benchmarks, and early warning systems. It is 
almost impossible to implement RBS if supervisory staff need to manually input data into a 
spreadsheet to calculate ratios. This can be dealt with under a shorter time frame than culture change 
but may require extensive technological upgrades and related training.  

3. Intensive dedication of staff to create, deliver, and update the skills obtained through training and 
development programs could be another challenge for the effective implementation of RBS.  

4. Compliance based approaches require insurance supervisors to make "yes or no" decisions regarding 
conformance with a particular requirement, RBS requires supervisors to evaluate "how well" an 
insurer manages risk. Therefore, effective RBS requires experienced and knowledgeable supervisors 
who can make subjective judgments about emerging risks on a continuous basis. This ability again 
requires extensive training and development over time. 

5. Staff turnover is another challenge for supervisor as RBS requires deep knowledge and information 
about the entity and the environment in which it operates. 

What insurers are expected to do? 

Implementation of risk based supervision requires improvement in various aspects of the operation of the 
insurers. RBS will be best implemented if risk based decision making is promoted in insurers. 
Establishment of risk culture is important for this. In RBS approach, supervisor is focused on riskier 
areas, responsibility of transaction based testing, and compliance testing is shifted to insurers. Therefore, 
insurers have to establish control functions such as internal audit, risk management, compliance, and 
actuarial and ensure their effective operation. Approaches taken by internal audit in doing its job should 
also be risk based. Major expectations from insurance industry regarding the implementation of RBS by 
supervisors could be the following:  

1. Strengthening of MIS and IT, addressing human resource issues are important tasks that need to be 
done immediately by insurers. 

2. The data provided to supervisor should be accurate. It should be made available from source system. 
Supervisor wants minimal manual intervention while extracting data and providing it to them. 
Insurers should have a process in place to check the validation of data provided to supervisor. Data 
provided for RBS purpose, financial reporting purpose, and other reporting purposes should be 
reconciled. In case supervisor wants insurers' data to automatically flow to the supervisory 
management information system it should be capable of doing that.  

3. Insurers should have a compliance framework and compliance testing unit. Insurance companies 
should assure supervisor about the effectiveness of the internal audit function and concurrent audit if 
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any. Insurers should have specialist reviews for high-risk areas and monitoring of regulatory action 
plan. 

4. Insurers should use risk model in the business decision making process. Establishment and operation 
of risk culture are required. Insurers should have a risk management framework. It should at least 
address the matters included in risk management guidelines issued by supervisor. Quality of 
governance should be improved.  

5. To achieve all these things, the initiative should be taken from the top leadership of the insurers. 
Commitment from the top level at an organization is required to change the culture and to make an 
investment in IT and HR. 

Way forward for implementing RBS 

Implementation of RBS is not an onetime event. It is a continuous process that seeks gradual 
improvement in different aspects of insurers' operation and the supervisor's working procedure. It is, 
therefore, necessary for supervisor to build slowly and strategically to develop RBS framework. New 
policies, process, and guidelines should be introduced in a phase wise manner. Supervisor can 
communicate and coordinate with supervisors in other jurisdictions. However, it will be easier and cost 
effective to seek technical assistance from banking supervisor in its own country if RBS has already been 
adopted. A sufficient number of employees with the requisite skill set needed for RBS is required. Skillset 
can be enhanced by investing in training and development. Along with the development of manual and 
guidelines of RBS, employees responsible for supervision should be provided with adequate training to be 
able to work on the prepared manuals and guidelines. They should be provided practical guidance on how 
to do their daily work. Internal expertise should be developed and institutionalized to ensure its 
continuity. Investment in information technology should be made. There should be a sound platform for 
collecting and analyzing qualitative and quantitative data on time to assess the risk faced by insurers. 
Stakeholder management is another important point that should be considered for the successful 
implementation of RBS. Transparent communication with the industry participants is necessary for the 
understanding of their readiness in the implementation of RBS. Communication on the key concepts of 
risk management and risk based supervision is also important. It should be made early, clearly, and 
frequently. Guidance on unclear matters should be provided promptly. If the industry participants follow 
risk management principles, they should not worry about the implementation of RBS. As they follow the 
risk management principles, the supervisory requirements are automatically fulfilled. This, in turn, will 
lower the cost of compliance and duplication of work to a very low level.  
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Role of Insurance in Disaster Risk Financing 

Ms. Krishna Karkee1, and Mr. NavinDahal2 

Disaster Risk Financing 

Disaster risk financing is one of the key component in Disaster Risk Reduction and Management 
which supports in the sustainability of the development efforts, usually impacted by disaster. 
Disaster directly affect the development efforts since it damages the infrastructure and hamper 
the regular economic activities. The disaster risk financing needs to be mainstreamed in the 
development efforts so that the intensity of damages to the infrastructure can be minimized.  The 
disaster risk financing is one of the shock responsive mechanism which absorbs the financial 
shock to some extent so that the country can regain normalcy and run its regular economic 
activities. The lack of adequate preparedness measures in disaster risk financing can jeopardize 
the efforts to end poverty and reverse hard-won development gains when disaster strikes. The 
disaster forces the vulnerable communities to be trapped into the vicious circle of poverty. The 
disaster risk reduction approach supports in minimizing the extent of damage in the event of 
natural hazard which makes the development effortsmore resilient. 

The varying geological terrain coupled with the climate change impacts has exposed Nepal to 
multi-hazard threats causing frequent disasters throughout the country. Nepal lies in the active 
seismic zone and ranks as 11thmost vulnerable country to earthquake risks along with 
Kathmandu valley which is the 21stmost vulnerable city in the world. It has been ranked as the 
30thmost vulnerable country to flood risks, 4th most vulnerable to climate change induced risks. 
As a result, loss of life and the properties is huge and that causes a significant negative impact in 
the overall economy of the country. The quantum of damage can be minimized by injecting the 
measures of financial preparedness which will promote risk reduction, safeguard development 
while ensure timely response and resilient recovery and reconstruction in the field. 

Currently, there are 39 insurance companies conducting life and non-life business in Nepal. 
Among 39 insurance companies, 19 are life-insurance and remaining 20 are non-life insurance 
companies. The disaster risk financing is done through the risk transfer mechanism which has 
been introduced in agriculture and livestock insurance in Nepal. There are various insurance 
schemes practiced globally targeted for the poor and marginalized families and group needs to be 
introduced in the sector such as micro-insurance, reserved fund, risk grouping and social 
mobilization, microfinance system, social security etc. The government is aware on the 
consequences of disaster in the development initiatives. The preparedness and response measures 
for disaster risk management has been allocated in the annual budget. Disaster Management 
Fund established in three tier government i.e Prime Minister Disaster Management Fund and 
Central Disaster Management Fund at federal level, Provincial Disaster Management Fund and 
Local Disaster Management Fund to increase disaster resilience. 

 Policies on Disaster Risk Financing 

Sendai Framework for Disaster Risk Reduction 2015-2030 (SFDRR) outlines the four priorities 
for action to prevent the disaster risks which is (i) Understanding disaster risk; (ii) Strengthening 
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disaster risk governance to manage disaster risk; (iii) Investing in disaster reduction for resilience 
and; (iv) Enhancing disaster preparedness for effective response, and to "Build Back Better" in 
recovery, rehabilitation and reconstruction. The insurance can be one of the sector for risk 
financing. The priority three of SFDRR advocates for the investment (both life and non-life 
sector) through the insurance scheme that will ultimately lead to the resiliency of the community 
and its infrastructures. The scheme acts as a shock absorber which share the economic burden 
during the financial shock observed during the disaster. It enhances on the timely recovery so 
that the local markets return to normalcy which plays a critical role in providing essential goods 
and services as well as livelihoods to disaster-affected populations. 

The disaster Risk financing is essential for the investment to achieve the different sectors of 
Sustainable Development Goal (SDG) such as education, water and sanitation, health, energy 
and climate change mitigation and adaptation etc.The Disaster risk financing can be included in 
Goal 1: End poverty in all its forms everywhere under the Target 1.5: By 2030, build the 
resilience of the poor and those in vulnerable situations and reduce their exposure and 
vulnerability to climate-related extremes and other economic, social and environmental shocks 
and disasters.Regarding Goal 9: Build resilient infrastructure, promote inclusive and sustainable 
industrialization and foster innovation under the Target 9.1: Develop quality, reliable, sustainable 
and resilient infrastructure, including regional and trans-border infrastructure, to support 
economic development and human well-being, with focus on affordable and equitable access for 
all, and Target 9.a: Facilitate sustainable and resilient infrastructure development in developing 
countries through enhanced financial, technological and technical support to least developed 
countries and landlocked developing countries. Goal 11: Make cities and human settlements 
inclusive, safe, resilient and sustainable has a Target 11.5 By 2030, significantly reduce the 
number of deaths and the number of people affected and substantially decrease the direct 
economic losses relative to global gross domestic product caused by disasters, including water-
related disasters, with a focus on protecting the poor and people in vulnerable situations and 
Target 11.b mention that By 2020, substantially increase the number of cities and human 
settlements adopting and implementing integrated policies and plans towards inclusion, resource 
efficiency, mitigation and adaptation to climate change, resilience to disasters, and develop and 
implement, in line with the Sendai Framework for Disaster Risk Reduction 2015-2030, holistic 
disaster risk management at all levels 

The National policy for Disaster Risk Reduction 2018 emphasize on Disaster Risk Financing 
which has been enlisted in article 7.35, 7.37 and 7.39. The clause 7.35 describes on the private 
sector, bank and financial institutions, insurance company, development partners and donor 
agencies will be encouraged for the investment on disaster risk reduction. clause7.37 describes 
on the insurance of crops, livestock and business/livelihood for risk sharing and risk transfer of 
vulnerable communities will be promoted and made it easily accessible. In addition, disaster 
affected community will be provided soft loan from banks and financial institutions. Finally,the 
clause 7.39 described for the compensation of losses and damages due to disasters mandatory 
insurance system will be promoted for public, private, and community building, educational and 
health related infrastructure and other physical infrastructure including water supply. 

The Disaster Risk Reduction National Strategic Plan of Action 2018-2030, outlines the four 
priorities for action as per the SFDRR to prevent the disaster risks which are (i) Understanding 
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disaster risk; (ii) Strengthening Disaster Risk Governance at Federal, Provincial and Local Level; 
(iii) Promoting Comprehensive Risk-Informed Private and Public Investments in Disaster Risk 
Reduction for Resilience; and (iv) Enhancing disaster preparedness for effective response, and to 
"Build Back Better" in recovery, rehabilitation and reconstruction. It describes on the promotion 
of comprehensive risk-informed private and public investments in disaster risk reduction for 
resilience under Priority Area 3. There are four priority Action which are Priority Action 9: 
Promoting Investment for Building Resilience, Priority Action 10: Promoting Public Investment 
in Disaster Risk Reduction, Priority Action 11: Promoting Private Investment in Disaster Risk 
Reduction, and Priority Action 12: Increasing Disaster Resilience through Risk Transfer, 
Insurance and Social Security. It has emphasized on the Disaster risk-informed public and 
private investments which address the underlying disaster risk factors and contributeto 
sustainable development. 

The Agricultural Development Strategy (2015- 2035) has prioritized activities for the 
establishment of early warning system on weather and climate, research on drought and flood 
resistant seeds, establishment of Peasants Welfare Fund, promotion of agricultural insurance, 
storage of food, seeds and fodder, establishment of Preparedness and Responses Fund etc. to 
make peasants resilient to climate change and disasters. There are many other sectors which has 
been highlighted on the insurance policy for risk transfer. 

Some Example of Ongoing Practices on Disaster Risk Financing 

Gorkha Municipality has provisioned through the life insurance scheme for the disaster 
vulnerable groups. It has showcased outstanding performances by initiating the social protection 
scheme where it has insured 1,400 ultra-poor people and senior citizens covering 100 persons 
from each ward with the life insurance scheme. The premium for the life insurance has been 
supported by the municipality under the Mayor Insurance Program. The scheme helps the 
community in case of disaster, where they will get the insurance benefit so that the disaster 
affected families living below the poverty line is able to cope and prevent themselves from being 
dragged into the vicious circle of poverty. It is one of the innovation where the social protection 
measure has been infused with the disaster risk financing that will bring the sustainability in the 
lives and livelihood of these vulnerable communities in the long run. The disaster resilience of 
the families living below the poverty line has been improved through the insurance program. 
Taking this into account, the insurance can follow this model and replicate this innovation in the 
other municipalities nationwide.  

The agriculture and livestock insurance scheme has been reached to almost all the municipality 
in Nepal. However, it is the responsibilities of the municipality to operationalize the scheme at 
the community and even household level. Currently the Government of Nepal has provided a 
nationwide subsidy of 75% for the livestock insurance. In the context of Nilkantha Municipality, 
they have further supported with 15 % of the insurance money, causing the community to pay 
only 10 % of the total insurance amount. The interesting part is that the municipality facilitate 
and do the required coordination with the insurance company so that the community gets the 
insured amount within the stipulated time. It has led to the ownership of the scheme at the 
community level. The municipality's ownership has significantly raised the credibility of the 
insurance scheme, whereby both the examination and delivery of the claimed amount is very 
quick and prompt. In view of this encouraging result, the insurance companies dealing in 
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agriculture insurance, should also collaborate with the local levels, and therefore insure multiple 
agricultural products including storage of food and seeds against the increasing disaster (flood, 
drought, cold waveetc) risks in country. This will significantly help the government to deal with 
the challenge of deepening food insecurity. 

The Forecast-based Financing (FbF) is one of the innovative mechanism which has been 
practiced globally. The early actions at the community and government level are pre-planned 
based on the reliable forecasts models which is funded and implemented before a climate shock. 
It minimizes the losses and damages caused by climate hazards that will ultimately reduce the 
need for humanitarian assistance in their aftermath. Nepal is successful in the implementation of 
fforecast based financing (FbF) model on flood preparedness. It has been developed based on 
Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) that has the standard protocols which links the forecast of 
thresholds/trigger levels with the specific early actions and entities responsible for such actions. 
It automates the process facilitating the timely access of the preparedness funds for actions 
triggered by weather and flood forecasts. It was applied by Department of Hydrology and 
Meteorology (DHM) on 24-hour flood forecast model in 2017 monsoon which provides the 
timely prediction of the flood in advance and was very successful. Due to its success in timely 
prediction, it was integrated with Disaster Preparedness and Response (DPRP) plan of Banke, 
Bardiya, Dang and Kanchanpur districts henceforth. 

Emerging Practices in COVID-19 

Currently the world is being grasped with the Coronavirus diseases with infection tolls figuring 
in 2,638,909 death tolls of 184,248 and 722,055 recovered as of 23rdApril 2020. There has been 
no any death cases recorded in Nepal, however there are 48 COVID-19 positive cases recorded 
with 7 recovered till 23rdApril 2020 and it is increasing day by day. The government has taken a 
timely decision by encouraging and motivating the health workers with the announcement of 
insurance package who works directly in the forefront for the treatment of the patient infected 
with COVID-19. The federal government has announced that the health workers will be ensured 
with NRs. 2.5 million insurance package if there is the death of any health staff during the 
treatment of the COVID-19 patient. The provincial government has also declared the relief 
package of NRs. 5 million insurance for all the corona fighters working in the provinces mainly 
doctors, medical staff, security personnel, ambulance drivers and other related staff 
involved in control, prevention and treatment of COVID-19. With this decision, the next to 
the kin of deceased frontline workers will receive the insurance amount of NPR 5 million.  

Perspective Role of Insurance Companies in Risk Financing 

The private sector is an important stakeholder of insurance business, which ultimately shares 
disaster risk, both of communities and their properties.The private infrastructure such as schools, 
hospitals, colleges and large investments involving public money i.e. hydro power or public 
infrastructure etc., needs to transfer their risk to the insurance companies. The disaster risk 
covered by the insurance schemes also act as an economic shock absorber, and therefore allows 
the company to quickly return to normalcy and give continuity to their business. 

Besides, the insurance will act as buffer since it will absorb the financial shock during the 
disaster period and saves time, energy and cost needed for managing the same in the post-
disaster scenario. The financial instability will be normalized as the risk that previously used to 
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be bear by the government has been shared with the insurance companies so that the 
governments, homeowners, small and medium-sized enterprises, agricultural producers, and the 
most vulnerable populations will be able to meet post-disaster funding needs as they arrive. The 
risk financing will help to cope with the variability in the public sector budget since the budget 
needs to be transferred for the relief efforts. It will improve the quality of public services during 
the aftermath of a disaster. 

The disaster risk financing needs to be one of the crucial component for disaster response which 
in the present context is limited to distribution of food and non-food items along with the cash 
based assistance only. The initiation taken by Gorkha Municipality where it has provisioned the 
life insurance scheme for the disaster vulnerable groups is commendable. 

There is little understanding of risk financing among the local levels. Though there is the life and 
non-life insurance scheme, most of the scheme revolves around the non-life scheme. The 
agriculture and livestock insurance is the major non-life insurance scheme which has been 
implemented by the local level. The insurance companies need to orient the local levels on the 
significance of disaster risk sharing, financing and transfer instruments which is being practiced 
and available. The turning point for the importance of Disaster Risk Financing goes to Nepal 
Earthquake 2015.  After the earthquake, the financing of the infrastructure was scaled up.  
Previously life insurance has been the major sector where the insurance used to carry out but 
after Nepal Earthquake 2015, people also realized the importance of risk financing in non-life 
sector.  

The insurance company needs to promote alternative and innovative financial instruments such 
as Forecast Based Financing (FBF), micro investment, micro credit, insurance, reinsurance etc. 
for disaster risk reduction. If the benefits from the alternative financial instrument can be 
highlighted to the local level and private sector should be based on the scientific data than the 
concerned stakeholders will definitely support in the risk financing and risk transfer. The 
insurance company needs to work with the local level as they are the one who are implementing 
the development activities to change the lives and livelihoods of its communities. The insurance 
companies in coordination with local government, needs to promote and develop the culture of 
risk financing and transfer in development activities through the disaster insurance. Some of the 
potential areas where risk financing can be done are public buildings, schools, hospitals, health 
posts, and critical infrastructures (hydraulic structure, heritage buildings, bridges, water supply 
and sanitation system, hydropower structure, canals, electric transmission line, sub-station, and 
airport), community level (agriculture, livestock and group insurance of vulnerable 
communities).  During the operationalization of insurance scheme, the insurance 
companies’needs to identify the practical difficulties for the operationalization of the insurance 
scheme at local level which can be later suggested with the policy makers so that it can be timely 
reviewed and amended accordingly. The localized version of schemes, ensure local ownership 
and endorse communities' interest, if it is also supported by timely settlement of post-disaster 
claims. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

1. Krishna Karkee, DRM Specialist and Coordinator, Women Humanitarian and Disaster Risk 
Reduction Platform 

2. NavinDahal, DRM Practitioner  
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Factors Determining Exchange Rate Policy in Developing Countries 
 

Hom Nath Gaire 

Ph.D. Scholar Central Department of Economics, TU  

 

The available literatures on international finance and exchange rate suggest that the smaller and 
developing countries with weak export earnings tend to have some variants of fixed (or managed 
floating) exchange rate policies. There is, however, little reason to believe that neither country 
size nor export concentration only influences the exchange rate policy adopted by any 
developing countries. Instead, there are so many factors ranging from geographical to political to 
rigorous economic factors which have roles to play in determining the exchange rate policy to be 
adopted by the respective countries. Here, in this article, an attempt is made to identify few most 
critical economic factors which have more influence in the country’s exchange rate policy with 
reference to least developed countries like Nepal.  

1. Inflation   
Some empirical studies have established a strong linkage of the exchange rate regime with the 
country’s inflation. The results show that inflation is relatively lower in the developing countries 
operating under pegged or managed exchange rate regime. The developing countries where the 
markets (money and real) are less efficient and prone to domestic (supply side) as well as 
external shocks leaving the inflation high and unstable. In such a situation, in order to maintain a 
lower (moderate) money growth (the discipline effect) and a greater confidence in the foreign 
exchange (the credibility effect) the fixed and/or managed floating exchange rate regime found 
to be robust across a range of developing countries. Of the total 55-member countries have an 
officially announced fixed exchange rate policy—either a currency board or a conventional 
peg—which implies the use of the exchange rate as the unique monetary anchor (IMF, 2017).  

2. Capital Mobility  
As discussed in the IMF World Economic Outlook 2017, currencies of emerging market 
economies were heavily affected by capital flow volatility in the reporting period. The reason 
behind that was the currencies of advanced economies strengthened during most of the reporting 
period, and those of developing countries with floating exchange rates tended to weaken further. 
As a result, several developing countries were forced to reduce the flexibility of the exchange 
rate and increase intervention. China has been one of the best examples which is managing 
flexibility of the Renminbi with USD and has been able to maintain a healthy foreign exchange 
reserve, which further enhanced market determination of the renminbi exchange rate and gave 
market supply and demand an even greater role in exchange rate determination.  

3. Monetary Policy 
In some countries, exchange rate pressure reflects a combination of domestic conditions and the 
global environment. The relatively tight monetary policy pursued by the Bank of respective 
countries as well as the use of instruments to supply credit institutions with foreign currency 
conditional on repayment, helps stabilize the domestic foreign exchange market to avoid the 
external shocks. In this case, the fixed or managed exchange rate policy helps mitigate the 
impact of exchange rate overshooting on inflation expectations and to help preserve comfortable 
liquidity in the foreign exchange market. 

4. Risk Apatite of the Country 
Liberalization of foreign exchange transactions through flexible exchange rate regime promote 
uncertainty and a decline in net capital flows to emerging market economies resulting a decline 
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in foreign exchange reserve. These developments reduced risk appetite, increased credit risks, 
tightened financial conditions, and increased pressure on banks. Further, the reduction in capital 
inflows encourage the policy makers to manage exchange rate arrangements, tighter capital 
controls. 

5. Institutional Setup  
Developing economics have relatively weaker institutional setup of the foreign exchange market 
for spot transactions and market participants. Similarly, existence and significance of the parallel 
markets seeks active role of the central bank in providing access to foreign exchange to market 
participants through a foreign exchange standing facility, allocation of foreign exchange to 
authorized dealers, or other legal and private persons, and the management of buy or sell 
auctions or fixing the exchange rates.  

6. Use of Foreign Exchange 
The use or demand side of foreign exchange inflows by the commercial banks and market 
participants for specific international transactions or in specific amounts (rationing) give pressure 
to the central bank ensure adequate foreign exchange reserve. Such reserve is often used to 
provide foreign exchange for strategic imports such as oil or food when foreign exchange 
reserves are scarce. In such a situation, companies and individuals often transact directly with the 
central bank, and commercial banks may buy foreign exchange only for their clients’ underlying 

international transactions. Purchases of foreign exchange for the banks’ own books typically are 

not permitted. The monitory authorities may exercise discretion in accepting or rejecting offers, 
and sometimes a floor price (exchange rate) is determined in advance, making the exchange rate 
regime more controlled.  

7. Stage of Development 
Fixing sessions are often organized by the central bank at the early stage of market development 
to establish a market-clearing exchange rate. The central bank monitors the market closely and 
often actively participates in price formation by selling or buying during the session to achieve a 
certain exchange rate target. The price determined at the fixing session is often used for foreign 
exchange transactions outside the session and/or for accounting and valuation purposes. 

8. Arrangements for Payments and Receipts 
The official requirements affecting the selection of currency and the method of settlement for 
transactions with other countries also influence the exchange rate regime to be adopted by the 
country. When a country has payments agreements with other countries, the terms of these 
agreements often lead to a prescription of currency for specified categories of payments to, and 
receipts from, the countries concerned. This category includes information on the use of 
domestic currency in transactions between residents and nonresidents, both domestically and 
abroad; it also indicates any restrictions on the use of foreign currency among residents. Since 
two countries have an agreement to prescribe specific rules for payments to each other, including 
cases in which private parties are also obligated to use specific currencies at fixed exchange 
rates.  

9. Costs and Benefits 
A decision about a future currency regime also based on an assessment of the respective costs 
and gains from a fixed or a stable exchange rate. According to Robert Mundell (1961), who first 
systematically stated the conditions that make a fixed exchange rate more attractive than a 
flexible exchange rate in developing countries. 
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Role of Insurance Intermediaries in the Insurance Industry – Sanjib Subedi4 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Like in other industries, in the Insurance Industry also, we do have few intermediaries who are 
actively providing their services. Fundamentally, though they are known as Intermediaries but 
practically, they are working more as Facilitator than Intermediaries. 
 
Yes, the role of these facilitators might be different as per their nature of assignments but they 
do have responsible role too. Sometimes, it is even compulsion as per local regulations to avail 
their services. 
 
Here, into The Insurance Industry, we do have few of them namely: 

- Insurance Brokers 
- Reinsurance Brokers 
- Insurance Agent 
- Insurance Surveyors 
- Third Party Assistance 

 
None of these parties are not into The Payroll of any of The Insurance Companies, however, 
they do procure their services on Case to Case Basis as per their requirements. 
 
While we are discussing about the insurance industry, we are also discussing for our only 
Reinsurance Company which is Nepal Re. As on date, we have 20 General Insurance Companies, 
19 Life Insurance and 1 Reinsurance Company making a total of 40 Insurance Players in the 
country.  
 
Let’s now have discussion into their individual roles. 
 

- Insurance Brokers 
The role of Insurance Brokers is to represent The Insured/ Prospective client with The 
Insurance Company. They will be appointed to procure the Insurance terms for their 
insurance requirements. 
 
In this scenario, the insured/ client will appoint the Insurance brokers as their facilitator 
and with this mandate, The broker will approaches 2 – 4 insurance companies including 
the existing Insurer to procure the Insurance terms. 
 
Here, since The Insurance Broker is working on-behalf of the client, it is his role, duty 
and responsibility to properly prepare The info pack or renewal info pack for the 
submission to The Insurance company and accordingly, to submit the insurance terms 
and conditions as received to his client with proper analysis together with their 
recommendations for the placement of insurance business. 
 

                                                           
- Mr. Subedi – Senior General Manager, J. B. Boda Insurance and Reinsurance Brokers Pvt. Ltd., Mumbai 
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With the appointment of insurance broker for soliciting insurance terms, the client will 
be able to avail competitive terms along with proper guidance & technical advices so 
that the Possibilities for any gap will be minimized. 
 
With the appointment of insurance brokers, the benefit gets favored for the client but 
with the preparation of proper Info pack, this assists a lot for the insurance companies 
too for providing their best quotation. 
 
Many insurance markets in the world are into non-tariff  business and insurance brokers 
also legalized, the services of insurance brokers are being properly utilized by both the 
parties. 
 
During any claims also, the Insurance broker will provide their best services for the early 
settlement of the claim. 
 

- Reinsurance Brokers 
With very similar concept of insurance brokers, the role of reinsurance brokers is to 
represent The insurance company to procure The reinsurance terms for The 
Arrangement of their reinsurance programme. 
 
Initially, the company (in this scenario, the client can be reinsurance company also) will 
appoint reinsurance brokers as their facilitator and with this mandate, first, the 
reinsurance broker will approach Prospective Lead Reinsurers to procure lead terms for 
their reinsurance programme.  
 
The lead term can be either with the support of 100% or with lead share, normally 
ranges in-between 25% - 40% and the balance share has to be placed with other 
Reinsurers. The Reinsurer who agrees to take Lead Share is known as lead reinsurer and 
those who agrees to take the balance shares are known as following reinsurers. In 
Nepalese context, the allocation of the share to Reinsurers are subject to reinsurance 
guidelines issued by Beema Samiti. 
 
Insurance company may appoint one or more than one reinsurance brokers to work on 
behalf of the insurance company. The reinsurance broker will properly analyze the 
required Capacity and Facility for the Insurance Company and accordingly, will negotiate 
with The prospective lead reinsurers for better deal. 
 
The role of reinsurance broker is not only arranging reinsurance programme either for 
Treaty and/ or facultative but equally need to adhere to the role of technical advisory 
also. The reinsurance broker is required to maintain balance relationship with both 
insurer and reinsurer. 
 

For both insurance & reinsurance brokers, the role is to provide technical assistance & advisory 
services during both pre and post business materialization state.  
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Since the client might not be fully aware on each and every aspect of Insurance and/or 
Reinsurance, at this instance, the role of insurance and/ or reinsurance brokers do arise for 
providing proper guidance, suggestions, advices and technical assistance for the preparation of 
their insurance and/ or reinsurance programme. 

 
- Insurance Agent 

Insurance agency plays a vital role in the insurance industry. Like of insurance broker, 
Insurance Agent is also the facilitator but to contrary, they represent Insurance 
Company with the Insured/ prospective client. 
 
Insurance Agent is basically a freelancer assignment which means, no need to devote 
full office hours, can utilize the free time for approaching contacts for the insurance 
business. However, there are few people who have also adopted it as their full time job. 
 
The entire Insurance Industry were based into agency mechanism but slowly, it got 
modernized and to cater the need of the changing scenario, other avenues for reaching 
the doorsteps of the clients has been established. 
 
The remuneration for the insurance agent will be paid by the respective insurance 
company once the business is materialized. 
 
If we have a cursory analysis of both Insurance Broker and Insurance Agent, their 
assignment/ nature of job looks similar, both act as in-between Insurance buyers and 
Insurers Service Provider, however, it is totally different among each-other. Just to 
distinguish in brief:  
 

Insurance Broker Insurance Agent 

- They are the representative of the 
insured/ prospective insurance 
client with the insurance company 

- They will work to solicit the best & 
favorable insurance terms from 
The insurance company as per the 
need/ requirement of their client 

- The client appoint them as their 
Insurance Broker 

- The insurance broker represents 
the insurance buyer, 

 

- They are the representative of the 
Insurance Company with the 
Insured/ Prospective Client 

- They work on behalf of the 
Insurance Company to materialize 
the insurance business 

- The Insurance Company appoints 
them as their Insurance Agent 

- An Insurance Agent represents one 
or more insurance companies 

 
To summarize, the main difference between an Insurance Broker and an Insurance 
Agent depends on whom they represent. An Agent represents one or more insurance 
companies, acts as an extension of the insurer whereas Broker represents the insurance 
buyer. 
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- Insurance Surveyor 
The Insurance Surveyor upon their nature of assignment can be categorized into: 

 Risk Surveyor and 

 Loss Surveyor 
 
When we utter the word “Surveyor”, we always presume that their presence is 
necessitated after the loss to the insured properties only but this is not correct every 
time. Their role is equally important prior happening of any loss. 
 

 Risk Surveyor 
The job of Risk Surveyor is to inspect the properties under the purview of insurable 
Interest. They will basically inspect the properties to ascertain for: 
 Possible measures to be adopted for the improvement of risk. This can be by 

suggesting the installation of FEA appliances, hydrant, construction of perfect 
party wall, detaching non-hazardous goods/ properties with hazardous 
properties and etc. 

 To ascertain the monetary value of the properties proposed for insurance 
 “Risk Survey” or “Risk Inspection” reports are highly recognized by the insurer/ 

Reinsurer to know about the nature, position and location of the Risk which they 
have Insured/ Reinsured  
 

 Loss Surveyor 
The job of Loss Surveyor will be required in the case of any loss or damage to the 
insured properties. 
 
Their role will start right from the time of their deputation after The Insurance 
Company appoints them on receipt of notification about of loss into insured 
properties till the loss is finally settled as per the survey job carried-out by them to 
ascertain the monetary value of loss. 
 
In Nepal, The Surveyors are licensed by Beema Samiti. The Insurance Companies 
appoints them as and when their services are required primarily to ascertain 
whether the loss falls under the purview of the insurance policy and if yes, then to 
assess the financial quantum loss to the damaged insured properties. 
 
Here, we should not forget that the surveyors are freelancers and gets appointed 
into case to case basis by the Insurance Companies. Upon receipt of survey license 
from Beema Samiti, they needed to be enlisted with The Insurance Companies and 
gets appointed as and when their services is to be utilized. 
 
The Reinsurers also reserved their right for the deputation of surveyors either 
through Claims Cooperation Clause or Claims Control Clause.  
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In such scenario, it will be the responsibility of the Insurance Companies to notify 
their Reinsurers as per the agreed provision if any loss/ damage has been reported 
and accordingly, if any of the mentioned clauses gets attracted or not. 
 
During Nepal EQ 2015, as per pre - mentioned Reinsurance Clauses, The Overseas 
Reinsurers deputed their Surveyors but to comply Local Regulations, they did their 
Survey Job jointly with The Nepalese Surveyors. Except in few cases due to 
Reinsurer’s interest, The Local Surveyors were mostly involved for assessing the loss.  
With so many ups & down together with so many hurdles and challenges in front of 
Insurance Surveyors during such a chaotic situation, The Nepalese Surveyors 
performed very Good Job, highly appreciable.  
 
Third Party Administrator 
They are also one of the Outsourcing Entity whose services are being utilized by the 
Insurance Companies. They will be having the team of various expertise like Medical 
Doctors to Engineers, insurance to Legal Advisors, IT to Management Consultants 
and these Team Members will provide their Expert opinion/ advices/ Consultancy 
Services as per the requirement. 
 
The services of TPA are mainly utilized for Mediclaim Servicing, however their 
services can be utilized as and when required. 
 
The question may arise as to why TPA Services is to be utilized when the Insurance 
Company themselves are fully equipped. Everyone might be having their own 
opinion. The Insurance Companies may not be sometimes into Full Mechanism for 
some instances, in contrary, TPA are professional entities and with their knowledge 
and experience into Subject Matter, they do perform facilitators role. 
 
Every Insurance Companies are having their own Claims handling team but TPA can 
provide their services to more than One Insurance Companies which can be 
economically beneficial too along with more Professional Services for the industry. 
 
For example: Recruitment of the panel of Medical doctors, Lawyers and/ or 
Engineers by a Single Company might not be feasible but The TPA can provide such 
Independent Professional Services for more than One Company. 
 
Since the Insurance Companies have now started Cashless Mediclaim Facilities, its 
management might not be too feasible by the companies for dealing with number of 
Medical Establishments within and outside The Country. In such scenario, The Role 
of TPA comes into picture. They do act as a bridge in-between Hospitals and 
Insurance Companies so that the Insured/ Client will get hassle-free services.  
 
Also, TPA Services can be utilized under Personal Accident and/ or Mediclaim arising 
from Vehicle Accidents under Motor Insurance and into other possible areas. 
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To conclude, 
 
As we briefly discussed about the role and scopes of various Insurance 
Intermediaries prevailing in The Insurance Industry, they are bound to adhere to the 
Rules & Regulations as laid –down locally. 
 
The Insurance Industry was into its performance in a traditional way but with the 
Competitive & Challenging Insurance Business Environment, the role of these 
intermediaries have some-how become a MUST for better servicing the client and 
the industry. 
 
As per current Insurance Act & Rules, the provision for Broking and TPA are silent, 
however, once The New Insurance Act which is currently under discussion at The 
Parliament will be promulgated after getting it endorsed, then, Nepalese Insurance 
Industry will be looking forward to welcome more Professional Entities for providing 
Improvised Services for the related parties in the days ahead. 
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On Corporate Social Responsibility 

- Sarthak Karki5 

This article discusses regulations and practices concerning Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) in Nepal. 

First, a brief history of CSR related regulations in Nepal is presented in which current regulatory 

requirements regarding this in the Nepalese financial sector are also discussed. These are then 

juxtaposed with generally accepted principles and good practices pertaining to the development sector. 

A cursory view of current practices observed in implementation of CSR requirements in Nepal is also 

presented. Finally, recommendations are made to improve effectiveness of CSR regulations in place in 

Nepal. 

A brief history of CSR regulations in Nepal 

Industrial Policy 2067 and Industrial Enterprise Act, 2073 which repealed and replaced the 2049 Policy 

and Act respectively were ground-breaking and pioneering in several ways. For instance, the 2067 Policy 

introduced provisions regarding industrial security force and 'no work no pay.' These provisions 

naturally have immense bearing on important issues such as industrial security, flexibility in labor laws, 

welfare of the workers and so on.  

However, the 2073 Act also introduced another provision equally as significant and even more relevant 

for our purpose. Section 48 of the Act required medium and large industries as well as cottage and small 

industries with an annual transaction of Rs. 15 crores or more to allocate at least 1% of their annual 

profit for CSR purposes. Industries were required to draw up annual plans and programs and spend this 

fund in stated sectors. They were also required to submit a progress report regarding this to their 

respective registering agencies on an annual basis. 

Nepal Rastra Bank (NRB), the Central Bank of Nepal, introduced CSR regulations for Banks and Financial 

Institutions (BFIs) via its circular dated 2073/10/12. This circular required BFIs to allocate minimum 1% 

of their annual net profit to a CSR fund and also identified various sectors in which the fund can be 

utilized.  

Similarly, a multi-sectoral high level committee was formed by the Government under coordination of 

NRB's Deputy Governor on 2075/8/20 to recommend measures for financial stability and investment 

concerning Nepal's money and capital markets. In its 2075 Poush report, the committee recommended, 

among others, establishment of a CSR fund by security businesses operating in Nepal. It was 

recommended that these business enterprises (e.g. stock brokers) allocate at least 1% of their annual 

net profits to enhance 'Investor's Literacy.' 

In the banking sector, CSR regulations have been updated as follows. Unified Directives, 2076 (directive 

no. 6, point no. 16) issued by the NRB for BFIs identifies various ways in which BFIs can utilize their CSR 

allocations. For example, expenses in social projects pertaining to various sectors such as health, 

education, disaster management, rural infrastructure, financial literacy, etc are allowed and so are 

expenses which contribute towards attainment of Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). Similarly, 

each BFI is required to strike a balance between various sectors as well as geographical regions in its CSR 

allocations. For example, each national level BFI should ensure from FY 2076/77 onwards that it 

allocates at least 10% of its CSR related expenses to each of the 7 provinces in the country. Also, CSR 

expenses can be direct as well as indirect (through NGOs and other institutions). 

                                                           
5 Assistant Director, Nepal Rastra Bank. 
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Similarly, Industrial Enterprise Act, 2076 which has repealed and replaced the 2073 Act (on 2076/10/28) 

has further introduced an important provision regarding CSR allocations. Section 54(4) now allows these 

allocations to be tax deductible. 

Generally accepted principles in development sector 

The Paris Declaration on Aid Effectiveness 2005 which has been endorsed by Nepal lays out, among 

others, two important principles for international development cooperation. These are: i) policy 

alignment; and ii) system alignment. 

Policy alignment refers to the concept that development aid should be based on recipient country's 

development priorities, policies and strategies. System alignment is the principle that donors should 

deliver aid through the country system (or on-budget support) as much as possible. Both these 

principles which have also been embraced by Nepal's 'Development Cooperation Policy, 2076' (e.g. 

Policy 3.1 : Alignment with national priority) stress the need to focus development policy efforts 

towards country's development priorities and through government-run programs and projects.  

Controlling aid fragmentation is another important principle in the development sector. For instance, 

Development Cooperation Policy, 2076 states in its introduction (Paragraph no. 1.10) that small size of 

development projects in Nepal and presence of multiple development partners in the same sector had 

led to fragmentation of aid and increase in transaction cost. 

Furthermore, the Policy proposes following measures to control aid fragmentation in Nepal. First, the 

minimum threshold of development loans has been fixed at USD 1 crore for standalone projects (Policy 

3.4.2). Nepal's earlier Development Cooperation Policy (i.e. Policy 2071) also had a minimum threshold 

(with some qualifiers) of USD 50 lacs in place for development grant. The idea here is to discourage and 

even prohibit development intervention (projects) of small size because they are likely to be less 

effective, less impactful and inefficient.  

Presence of large number of donors in a single sector is also considered suboptimal compared to the 

more preferred approach of specialization, i.e. a single donor limits its intervention to one or few 

sectors. In this regard, Policy 2076 has the express provision of encouraging development partners to set 

up a Pool Fund for small-sized stand alone projects to minimize transaction costs and reduce 

implementation delays (Policy 3.2.5). 

In fact, the Ministry of Finance (MoF) has a separate section on aid fragmentation in its annual 

'Development Cooperation Report' in which it measures and reports aid fragmentation using various 

analytical tools such as the 'Herfindahl index', number of projects per development partner and number 

of counterpart ministries per development partner. Smaller the score on this index, greater the number 

of projects per donor and greater the number of counterpart ministries per donor, greater is the 

fragmentation of aid in the country. 

Similarly, there is also a principle regarding the pecking order of preferred (effective) aid modality as 

follows: general budgetary support is the most preferred modality followed by sector budget support 

and finally stand alone projects at the end (least preferred).  

Naturally, these principles of development cooperation and country's policies regarding international 

aid mobilization are directly translatable to domestic development interventions (such as CSR as well). 

Source of the aid – foreign or domestic – does not alter applicability of generally accepted principles in 

the development sector.  
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Good practices in development sector 

The appropriate place to start when considering good (or best) practices in the development sector is to 

acknowledge that the development field is a specialized area just like other fields such as banking, 

economics, insurance and so on. Therefore, not only does it have principles (including do's and don'ts) 

like other fields but it also requires expertise in terms of people and institutions like these other fields. 

Continuous intervention is one good practice or even an important principle in the development field. 

This means that for a development intervention to be effective (or produce desired results, changes and 

so on), a development agency has to engage with its beneficiaries or target community on a continuous 

basis. Furthermore, a one-time intervention (such as one training program or a one-shot awareness 

campaign) is not only likely to be ineffective but could lead to confusion and even tarnish image of the 

development sector in the community.  

Following is an example of (one) standard approach used by the development sector. First, engage with 

the target community and understand their current situation (problems, issues, etc). This is also called 

baseline study. Second, develop a strategy to effectively engage with the community and achieve 

desired changes or results. This may involve forming community member groups (e.g. mother's group), 

liaising and coordinating with community elders or religious leaders and so on. Third, implement the 

adopted strategy to engage with the community on a continuing basis. This helps in gaining trust which 

is often not possible to muster in a one-time meeting. This also allows one to reinforce targeted 

attitude, knowledge and behavior and also test attainment of these. Finally, the project or program 

wraps up with an evaluation study, preferably conducted by a third-party organization. This involves 

comparing end results with the plan and using the lessons learnt from this project to improve future 

projects.  

'Effective altruism' could be another good practice in the development field especially from the side of 

the donor. Effective altruism is a term coined by the 20th Century moral philosopher Peter Singer and 

can be probably summarized by three broad points. First, altruism or charity is a rational choice for 

everyone because while a small monetary donation can easily be compensated by cutting down of 

relatively unnecessary expenses, its value would be immensely higher for the recipients who are in a 

much unfortunate situation. This argument naturally has a strong foothold in the broader philosophical 

school of utilitarianism which by the way also forms much of the foundation of many mainstream 

economic schools such as neoclassicism, (Neo) Keynesianism, Institutional economics, and so on.  

Second, the most effective way for a layperson or a business venture to help others is not by directly 

joining the development sector (making a career change or change in business venture's area of 

operation) but instead by continuing to do what one or it does or specializes in (e.g. being a lawyer or 

making automobiles) and donating a certain percentage of the income.  

Finally, it is not enough to just donate money to whichever organization or cause comes to the top of 

one's mind or enters one's field of vision. Instead, Peter Singer recommends that charity or altruism 

should be made effective by the donor by making an effort to identify important causes as well as 

effective charities (NGOs, specialized institutions, etc) which put the donation to good use and in an 

efficient manner.  

Cursory observations in CSR related practices in Nepal 

This section will be limited to cursory observations in CSR related practices in the country's banking 

industry, mainly due to the author's greater familiarity with this sector.  
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As stated earlier, NRB introduced CSR related requirements for BFIs such that CSR allocation had to start 

from FY 2073/74. These requirements are fairly detailed in terms of preferred sectors of allocation as 

well as modalities of implementation. Furthermore, as the regulator of BFIs in Nepal, NRB also oversees 

and monitors, among others, CSR related activities of BFIs. 

However, cursory observations in this regard suggest areas for improvement. First, many of the CSR 

initiatives of BFIs seem to be in-house in nature, i.e. implemented by the BFI themselves. Second, CSR 

initiatives of BFIs seem to be of a hodgepodge nature, i.e. catering to many different objectives (and 

sectors). Third, many of the CSR initiatives (such as financial literacy for instance), seem to be of a one-

off nature. For example, a typical financial literacy project of a BFI might involve running one-off lecture 

based training sessions at one location (the entire program often being two/three hours in length) in 

various parts of the country. Fourth, there are also some (relatively few) cases in which public interest 

notices (e.g. hoarding boards) put at public spheres have the BFI's name written in a much more 

conspicuous manner while actual public interest message are not adequately visible. 

Fifth, there also seems to be this mindset among BFIs and other stakeholders that operating CSR 

initiatives through a specialized third party (e.g. an NGO) might be less efficient. The line of reasoning 

here seems to be as follows: avoiding an NGO or a specialized third party organization for 

implementation would be like avoiding an intermediary layer which would cut down unnecessary costs.  

Sixth, in many cases, there also seems to be a negative image associated with specialized third party 

organizations, especially with NGOs.  

Finally, administrative expenses (including wages of specialists) of NGOs also seems to be viewed in a 

negative light while beneficiary related direct expenses seem to be greatly favored.  

Analysis of these observations  

It has already been discussed in earlier sections (generally accepted principles) that aid fragmentation 

has been expressly stated by Development Cooperation Policy, 2076 and MoF as a problem. Therefore, 

it seems appropriate that each BFI focus only on few sectors for development intervention through its 

CSR fund. Naturally, the banking industry as a whole can cover a greater variety of sectors despite 

individual BFIs catering to only a few through their CSR interventions. Also, the same holds true for 

other industries in the country.  

The section on good practices also discussed how the development field was a specialized area in its 

own right and how continuous intervention was imperative for effectiveness of development 

interventions. Therefore, it seems appropriate that BFIs opt for specialized third party organizations and 

prioritize continuous intervention approach over a one-off approach. Furthermore, to make their 

charitable initiatives truly effective, it seems necessary to adopt the principle of 'effective altruism' and 

do a lot of homework in choosing an appropriate third party organization. It seems more appropriate 

that BFIs mostly limit their CSR roles to effective donors and monitors of their donations. They could 

take on a more active role in areas of their relative expertise such as financial literacy. However, it 

seems appropriate that interventions are continuous in nature. 

Finally, while direct expenses on beneficiaries are often more preferable, it seems important to realize 

that indirect expenses are not only unavoidable but sometimes even more important than direct 

expenses. For instance, a rural household might never be able to benefit from a financial literacy 

handbook or effectively use a household budget book in real life unless their contents are regularly 

explained, reviewed and reinforced by a social worker who takes up this job as a part of the financial 
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literacy program. The salary and benefits package of this social worker would therefore be not only 

unavoidable but also a highly effective development expense to fund.  

Recommendations 

In light of the discussion and analysis presented above, following recommendations seem justified:  

1. CSR fund of industries should be used in line with national priorities, policies and plans 

2. Aid fragmentation should be controlled, especially at the level of individual industries or 

business ventures by requiring individual industries to allocate their CSR funds on few sectors of 

national importance 

3. The concern for balanced sectoral and geographical development should be addressed at the 

macrolevel. This can be done by ensuring that a sector (e.g. banking industry as a whole) has a 

balanced CSR presence in all provinces and in various sectors of intervention (e.g. health, 

education, gender, financial literacy and so on)  

4. It seems important to promote the model of using third party specialized organizations to utilize 

CSR fund of various industries on the grounds of specialized knowhow 

5. Individual industries should put in a lot of effort in choosing effective third party specialized 

organizations so that they actually engage in 'effective altruism' 

6. CSR initiatives should not be one-off but should be based on the principle of continuous 

intervention   

7. Indirect expenses incurred from CSR fund (e.g. on NGO's administration) should not be viewed 

in a negative light a priori; instead, their necessity for and contribution towards attainment of 

targeted objectives should be analyzed before making a decision. 
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Adopting Omnichannel System: A New Dimension for Enhancing 

Nepalese Insurance Sector 

 
 Dr. Shankar Prasad Acharya6 

Mr. Rajendra Maharjan7 

1. Introduction: 

The 21st century is deemed as the ‘age of wide use of digital technology’ due to the rapid 
rise of digital-savvy consumers in almost all fields including insurance. Development of 
Information Communication Technology (ICT) has paved the way for massive use of financial 
technology (FinTech), digital technology (DigiTech) in both financial and non-financial sectors 
due to faster digital innovations. The insurance sector is not far behind in adopting the 
digitalization known as InsurTech to cope with the rapid business expansion and providing 
effective and efficient services to its valued customers. Further, the use of Supertech by 
supervisory body for supervision cannot be underestimated. Through user-friendly FinTech, 
DigiTech penetrations, government and regulator’s policy initiations have a growing positive 
response from the users. 

Any kind of financial transactions including transactions of insurance business would be 

at the client’s palm or fingertips with smartphones from any point of location rather than queuing 

up at the service providers' door in the future which makes life easy, safe, faster, and cost-

efficient. Pew Research Center Survey (2019) has findings that 51 percent of American adults 

used their mobile device to make an online purchase, and 45 percent used their phones while 
inside a store for online reviews or tried finding a better price online for something they are 
thinking of purchasing e.g. insurance products. This is the new convention for carrying out 
transactions with any type of company including banking, finance, and insurance. Likewise, 
millennials contact their insurers up to 2.5 times more than other customers through social 
networks and 2.0 times more through smartphones.  

 

What is Omnichannel? 

In a simple term, omnichannel is a comprehensive and holistic method of 

digital/electronic communication to the customer using all channels. The approach is an 

enhanced version of the well-known multi-channel approach that only allow communications 

                                                           
6 Former Executive Director, Nepal Rastra Bank, and CEO, Reewire Nepal (An Innovative FinTech 

Company) 
7,  Assistant Director, Beema Samiti, and Ph.D. Scholar, Midwestern University, Shurkhet, Nepal 
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through multiple channels without storing and retaining customer data. The omnichannel 

approach provides an effortless and seamless communication mechanism through all 
communication channels and keeps all clientele data inside the platform so that the live agents 

can appropriately address their issues. 

Omnichannel alternatively written as omni-channel, is a digitally integrated multi-channel 

system approach to sales of product or services of businesses of any kind including banking, 
finance, and insurance that pursues to offer clientele with seamless buying experiences, whether 
they are shopping from online digital media like desktop or smartphones, by telephone, or in 

a brick-and-mortar store. FinTech or DigiTech promotes the open application interface (API) 

working in an open-loop system with interoperability across the different kinds of services, 

which enables omnichannel to function in secured, economic, safe, and real-time manner. Thus, 

FinTech or DigiTech can be deemed as enablers of omnichannel in real sense. Let’s have a look 

at the following Figure – 1, which tries to give a bird’s eye view on the omnichannel system how 

it works and how it is evolved: 

Figure – 1 

Different Types of Channel and their Evolution 

 

 

Source: SAG_The_Complexity_of_Omni_Channel_Jul15_tcm16-132295.png 

The spectacle portrayed in Figure -1 speaks lots of messages to us. Initially, it tells that in 

order to be a complete business transaction, there needs a transaction flow of customer’s choice 

that selecting stores or service or product offering avenues and drop in personally or contacting 
them with other appropriate means of communication to select, transact, acquire and settle the 

choices. In this context, traditionally customer has a choice of selecting a single channel or 

multichannel or omnichannel for exchanges of goods or services to happen.  
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This figure also tells us how the channels work out and how the use of these channels is 

evolving. There had been a tendency of using a single-channel system decade back. However, 

with the innovations of digital technologies, the trend of doing business or customer’s orientation 

of shopping is changing towards omnichannel preference. Further, it also tells us how these 

channels are integrated under omnicha nnel so that one single customer can transact within this 

framework form anywhere, according to his/her choice.  

Complexity of Omnichannel: 

Omnichannel is a very comprehensive and huge infrastructure that should be managed 
very cautiously with an accuracy of diverse and multiple transactions as per the diverse customer 

needs. There are two ways to go with any company business and sales marketing strategy. One 

can be reactive and follow its competitors, which always puts them one step back. 

Alternately, they can go on the frontline to gather the people and tools they need to realize their 

vision. As any company’s business pattern switches from traditional styles to e-commerce, 

business grows but also becomes more complex, so is the omnichannel.  

A dynamic organization looks forward to new avenues that lead to their customers and 

recognize each as an untapped opportunity. These new channels like (a) new e-commerce 

websites (a) resellers (c) drop-shipping (d) new market places e.g. eBay or Amazon (e) wholesale 

markets e.g. B2B channels (b) social security schemes e.g. G2B or G2C or C2G or B2G etc 

should be accommodated into omnichannel as and when required. These all-new opportunities 

and threats may create omnichannel complexity in day-to-day life. 

We can exhibit the complexity of Omnichannel as following in Figure – 2. 

Figure – 2 

Complexity of Omnichannel 
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Source: https://www.google.com/search?q=complexity+of+omnichannel+images&tbm 

In fact, the complexity of Omnichannel increases depending upon the customer’s journey 

towards their shopping styles and the use of payment and settlement channels. Now, the 

customers are looking beyond the existing styles of goods or services delivery and settlement 

channels. For example, people are looking for artificial intelligence (AI) Omnichannel where, 

there will be no customer attendants in the shops, and one can do their business transactions or 

shop in the nearest point of sales through facial recognition know your customer (KYC) 

processor-based buyer behavior data analytics process.  

2. FinTech and Digitization Trends:   

Buckley R, et al (2016), has analyzed the history of FinTech evolution with trends and 

logics that can be reproduced here as follows: 

Table – 1 

Path of FinTech Evolution 

Description 1866 – 1967 

FinTech 1.0 

1967-2008 

FinTech 2.0 

2008 &Onwards 

FinTech 3.0 

2008 & Onwards 

FinTech 3.5 

Geography Global/Developed Global/Developed Developed Emerging/Developing 

Key Elements Infrastructures 
Computerizations 

Traditional Internet Mobile/Start-ups New 

Entrants 

Mobile/Start-ups New 

Entrants 

Origin /Shift  Establishments 
Linkages 

Digitalization Global Financial 

Crisis/Smartphone 

Last Mover Advantages 

Adapted from: Buckley R, et al (2016), The Evolution of Fintech: A New Post – Crisis Paradigm 
 

Beginning of the FinTech and digitalization is founded through a sequential process of 

infrastructural developments and gradual adoptions and innovations. 

FinTech 1.0 (1886-1967) is deemed to be the phase of infrastructural discoveries and 

computerizations in businesses. This was a phase of financial globalization through the rapid 

transmission of financial information across borders through telegraphic uses, railroads, and 

steamships. First transatlantic cable (1866) and Fedwire in the USA (1918), the first electronic 

fund transfer system, which relied on now-archaic technologies such as the telegraph and Morse 

code are the examples. The 1950s brought us credit cards to ease the burden of carrying cash. 

First, Diner’s Club introduced theirs in 1950, American Express Company followed with their 

own credit card in 1958. Rest is the reality now we are witnessing that there have been 10,000 

https://www.google.com/search?q=complexity+of+omnichannel+images&tbm
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microchips transplanted into user’s palm in Sweden lately for doing payments for services 

including transportation, banking, utilities, and other financial services, etc.  

FinTech 2.0 (1967-2008) is about banking and financial services and innovations. This 

period marks the shift from analog to digital and is led by traditional financial institutions. It was 

the launch of the first handheld calculator and the first ATM installed by Barclays bank that 

marked the beginning of the modern period of FinTech in 1967. In 1973, SWIFT (Society for 

Worldwide Interbank Financial Telecommunications) was established and is to this day the first 

and the most commonly used communication protocol between financial institutions facilitating 

the large volume of cross border payments. The 1980s saw the rise of bank mainframe computers 

and the world is introduced to online banking, which flourished in the 1990s with the Internet 

and e-commerce. Online banking brought about a major shift in how people perceived money & 

their relationship with financial institutions. By the beginning of the 21st century, banks’ internal 

processes, interactions with outsiders, and retail customers had become fully digitized. This era 

ends with the Global Financial Crisis in 2008. 

FinTech 3.0 (2008 to Present) can be deemed an innovation due to Global Financial 

Crisis and a kind of distrust of the traditional banking system. This and the fact that many 

financial professionals were out of work, led to a shift in mindset and paved a way to a new 

industry, FinTech 3.0. So, this era is marked by the emergence of new players alongside the 

already existing ones (such as banks). The release of Bitcoin v0.1 in 2009 is another event that 

has had a major impact on the financial world and was soon followed by the boom of different 

crypto-currencies (which, in turn, was followed by the great crypto crash in 2018). Another 

important factor that shaped the face of FinTech is the mass-market penetration of smartphones 

that has enabled internet access for millions of people across the globe. Smartphone has also 

become the primary means by which people access the internet and use different financial 

services. 2011 saw the introduction of Google Wallet, followed by Apple pay in 2014. 

FinTech 3.5 is coming-up as a means of ‘last movers’ beneficiaries’ while ones are 

adopting FinTech in banking services and payments. The way mobile phones have changed 

consumer behavior and how people access the internet is also the reason why in the table above 

they differentiate between the developed and developing countries and speak about FinTech 3.5 

when it comes to the latter. As of today, the countries with the highest FinTech usage are China 

(69%) and India (52%). China, India, and other emerging markets never had time to develop 

Western levels of physical banking infrastructure, which has left them more open to new 

solutions. In the case of China, the FinTech penetration is well above the average global adoption 

(33%) as well as that of the average adoption across emerging markets (46%). 

 

https://www.ey.com/Publication/vwLUAssets/ey-fintech-adoption-index-2017/$FILE/ey-fintech-adoption-index-2017.pdf
https://www.ey.com/Publication/vwLUAssets/ey-fintech-adoption-index-2017/$FILE/ey-fintech-adoption-index-2017.pdf
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3. FinTech and Digitization in Nepalese Banking Sector:  
Wider use of FinTech and digitization in the banking sector is like a backbone to 

digitization in the insurance sector as all payment related activities and other business process 
digitization are interrelated. In this context, Nepal Rastra Bank framed Nepal Payment System 
Development Strategy (NPSDS) in July 2014 which articulates the strategy for the development 
of the National Payment System (NPS) in Nepal. Nine Pillars of NPSDS are the bases of 
executing the strategy. A forward step in this direction was the implementation of Payment and 
Settlement Bylaws 2072, which came into effect from June 7, 2015 (Jestha 24, 2072). The 
establishment of Payment Systems Department in July 2015 was another important milestone in 
the process of modernization of Payment System of Nepal. Thereafter, Licensing Policy for 
Payment Related Institutions/Mechanism, 2073 (2016) came into effect by June 12, 2016. 

Payment System Oversight Framework has also been formulated and in place since 2018. 
Importantly, Payment and Settlement Act, 2075 has been approved and announced by the 
country very recently and it would pave the way to help to escalate and strengthen Nepal’s 
digital payment dimension in the days to come. Nepal Rastra Bank has issued payments related 
licenses to several banks and financial institutions, payment system operators (PSOs), and 
payment service providers (PSPs). There are several directives for the payment related 
regulations of licensed institutions including digital payments transactions threshold. Real-time 
gross settlement (RTGS) Project is on the way and is believed to go live within this year. On 
12th September 2019, NRB has issued RTGS System Rule, 2019 which regulates the 
membership criteria, members' responsibilities, settlement rules, operating procedures in the 
RTGS system for the large and critical values of payments. 

Nepal’s payments digitalization is believed to be only within 5% of the total potential 
market; it has a huge scope of digitizing the payments and economy in the future. Talking about 
the dynamics of digital payment innovations and indicators, we severely lack the diversified 
time-series data to evaluate the scenario in detail and extensively. However, we have tried to 
explore the limited time series indicators in digital payments innovations and trends; we can 
visualize the growing pictures of adaptation of FinTech and digital payments innovations and 
practices in Nepal as exhibited in the table below:  

Table – 2 

Digital Payments Innovations Trend 

 
Indicators 

Years (Mid July) 

2015 2017 2019 

Numbers Debit, Credit and Prepaid Cards in 
Issued 

46,45,004 51,51,382 68,99,053 

Number of ATMs 1,721 2,081 3,316 

Number of Mobile and Internet Banking 
Customers  

14,83,765 34,53,483 92,64,531 

Source: Nepal Rastra Bank and Banks and Financial Institutions, 2019 
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4. FinTech and Digitization Drivers in Nepal: 
One of the driving factors of penetration of digital innovations and use is the user or the 

population base of the country. In Nepalese context, the Nepalese population is on the rise by 

more than 1 (one) percent increment that can be sufficed by the following Table – 3. It indicates 

the possibilities of user penetration growth in the digital arena. Despite this, sectoral business 

growth also determines the use of digital technology which can help to magnify the digital 

platforms and products. Such market forces should be backed by digital connectivity and 

efficient devices for the breakthrough and augmentation. In this context, Nepal’s scenario is very 

encouraging as digital connectivity in Nepal has improved considerably in the past five years, 

with an exponential increase in access to mobile services. Furthermore, mobile connections and 

mobile Internet penetration in Nepal almost doubled between 2012 and 2017, with penetration 

crossing 100 percent as indicated in the following Table – 3 which supports the scope of 

expansion of digitization of financial series in Nepal as it is believed that Nepalese economy 

hasn’t been digitized more than 5% in terms of payments and financial services.  

Table – 3 

Population Growth and Mobile Penetration 

Description 2015 2017 2020* 

Population (in Million) 28.43 29.51 30.22 

Mobile Penetration (percent) 65% 134% N/A 

Mobile Internet Penetration (Percent) 21 57 N/A 

2&3 G user's growth (Percent) 91 &  55 93 & 65 N/A 

Source:  1. MIS Report (16 December 2017 – 14 January 2018), Nepal telecommunications Authority, 2021* 

(predicted) 

2. Nepal's Macro Environment and Key Industry Prospects, 2017–2022 

 

5. Omnichannel: Beyond Cross-channel and multichannel: 

An omnichannel strategy enables insurers to combine innovative technologies with real-
time data analysis, delivering a seamless experience for customers across all channels. Unlike 
traditional approaches omnichannel ties all of them together to deliver a singular experience 
across all channels.The terms cross-channel, multi-channel and omnichannel can be used 
alternatively, however each has unique attributes and creates a different consumer experience. 

 Cross - channel means that a consumer can use two channels to achieve a goal. 
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  Multi-channel refers to having multiple channels for interaction, but they are not 
integrated. 

  Omnichannel offers the consumer an integrated and seamless experience across all 
channels. 

The most significant way in which these three approaches differ is how they manage the 
customer. Omnichannel puts the customer at the centre to deliver a consistent, unified experience 
irrespective of the channels used, while cross channel and multichannel simply talks to 
customers using a variety of channels. 

Why Does It Matter for Insurers? 

Omnichannel is the modern business facilitation process that helps up to the retail level. 
It’s an innovation that helped overcoming the difficulties of single channel, multiple channel and 

cross channel of trading of goods or services in the past of selection, transaction, acquiring and 

settlement of exchanges of goods and services and payments. Adoption of omni-channel has 

multiple advantages and few of them are as indicated below: 

Some sectors, such as retail, have long been reaping the benefits of an omnichannel presence. 

Their foray into this realm of sales and brand presence has heightened the consumer’s awareness. 

There are two main factors motivating this omnichannel trend: the necessity to improve 

efficiency and distribution, as well as consumer’s digital expectations 

Improving Efficiency and Distribution: 

Due to high overhead costs such as offices and staff, insurers need to maximize their digital 
channels and, at the same time, use customer data to increase conversions and grow their 

business. Maximizing the profitability of channels through smarter marketing and sales policies 

should lead to a higher conversion rate. Automation and digitization will be increasingly 

important to achieve improved sales efficiency ratings. Technologies related to data analysis, as 

well as the influence of social networks and mobile technologies, will drive the future of 

transactions. 

 Integrated Communication and Better Data Analytics 

 Increases Efficiency, Transparency and Security 

 Overall Business Efficiency and Higher Return on Investment 

Meeting Consumer’s Digital Expectations: 
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Demographic changes are a major motivating factor in this shift. Millennials represent the 

future of insurance and have grown up in a world that allows them to buy products and 

services instantly through any channel or device. 

 Serve Customers at Their Convenience 

 Better Customer Segmentation, Client Targeting and Banding Strategy: 

 Better Customer Experiences and Satisfaction 
 Expands Customer Base and Market Diversification 
 Saves Time, Cost and Extra Efforts 

 
6. InsurTech and Digitization in Nepalese Insurance Sector: 

InsurTech is the FinTech of Insurance Industry which refers to the use of technology for 
innovative business models and platforms that create a new customer experience by applying the 

latest technologies and solutions in the insurance sector. The use of technology in the insurance 

sector helps to simplify policy management and administration, improve customer experience, 

and increase fair competition. Insurance companies have been slow to adopt new technologies 

due to the need to comply with laws and regulations. Further, the use of technology in the 
insurance sector helps to simplify policy management and administration, improve customer 

experience, and increase fair competition. 

In the context of Nepal, in recent past, the Insurance sector has been gradually moving 

towards adopting new technologies. Most of the insurance companies are using mobile insurance, 

online insurance, Viber insurance, Chatbot and bancassurance. As per the existing law in place 
for the validity of any contract, there should be a natural signature along with a compulsory 
ticket on the contract paper. This provision has led behind the online purchase of insurance 
policy. So, the pace of development towards digitalization around the globe will have a positive 
urge to change the act for liberalizing manual signature to digital. Recently, Beema Samiti has 
introduced IT Policy and IT Guidelines for Insurers. The introduction of IT policy and IT 
guidelines for Nepalese insurance sector is expected to strengthen and help in the semi-
automation of the insurance sector. 

Why should Insurers Invest in Omnichannel Strategies? 

With strategic investment in digital initiatives and omnichannel, insurers can become more 

customer-centric, achieve growth, and lower costs. Investing in digital and omnichannel help in 

analyzing big data, proper legacy system transformation, ensure cybersecurity, enhance 

insurrection and blockchain for achieving effectiveness and efficiency in the insurance sector. 

Some of the key benefits of investing in Omnichannel are listed below. 

 Omnichannel distribution is crucial to improving both the quality and frequency of 

customer interactions. 
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 All the stakeholders of insurance sectors can get quick information and use the 

information as per their needs. 

  Insured can buy an online policy, pay premium through online   

 Agents and brokers can better serve their customers and compete for new business.  

 The application programming interface (API) mindset and integrated Omnichannel 

marketing strategies will become drivers to better distribution as product sales become 

fast and seamless with embedded experiences. 

Strategic Alliance between Insurers and InsurTech: 

Justifications for the need of strategic alliance between insurers and InsurTech have been 
highlighted in the following: 

 From a strategic standpoint, insurers are now realizing that InsurTech represents more of 

an opportunity and less of a threat. 

 The innovation strategy of traditional insurers must be oriented to monitor the 

innovations ecosystem that InsurTech is building. 

 Insurers must have a clear idea of the area of the value chain that will benefit from 

innovation. 

 Traditional business models are facing a risk from technology-driven business models 

like InsurTech. 

 The insurance sector starts adapting itself to technology, operational efficiency can result 

from better capital allocation and revenue generation. 

 Insurers have to compare their in-house technological capabilities with InsurTech 

solutions – they can digitize their operations or enter into strategic alliances with 

InsurTech. 

How InsurTech Empowers Insurance Regulators:  

 Online mode has expanded volumes leading to economies of scale. It bridges the gap 

between insurance companies and clients. 

 The online application process, online payment of premium and claim 

 InsurTech ensures that the customer gets the relevant information. 

 InsurTech helps on-time reporting to the concerned stakeholders 

 InsurTech helps to simplify policy management and administration, improve customer 

experience, and increase fair competition. 
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 Online mode of payment has expanded the business volumes leading to economies of 

scale.  

 Ensures that the customer gets the relevant information. 

 Simplify administrative work to ensure effective management 

 Offering the product at the best possible price. 

 Effective underwriting process. 

 Helps in handling a claim on time 

 Helps to protect the interest of the Policyholder 

 Ease in off-site and on-site supervision 

 Real-time reporting 

 Increase fair competition in the market. 

 Ensure the compliance of AMLCFAT  

 Stakeholders get the relevant information's 

 It helps to maintain big data and extract the report as required. 

 

7. Paradigm Shift in InsurTech: 

Adopting the digital technologies (InsurTech) through the onboarding of technologies in 
Omnichannel system would be a paradigm-shifting dynamic move to achieve the following 
features and advantages in the insurance business: 

 The B2B, B2C model which is there in place may get disrupted soon to become the D2C 

model (Virtual agents). 

 Artificial intelligence (AI) and machine learning-based auto underwriting system. 

 Mobile apps for agent and customer which enable both agent and customer to get the 

information and pay premium easily. 

 Block Chain/Smart Contracts. 

 Value chain System based product 

 Insurance with Selfie   

 Insurance based on the behavior of people 

 Automated Claim 

 Huge Investment in IT digitalization 
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8. Conclusion and Recommendations: 

As we all agree that customers of the 21st century are very practical based. All 
organizations are transforming themselves into digital customers. They make their informed 
insurance-related decisions mostly only after researching more about their alternatives through 
social media and respective service/product offerings on the company's websites. Such 
behavioral shifting of the insurance customers should be analyzed by the insurance companies 
minutely to find out the reality and they should demonstrate a strong presence online and in 
digital media to provide unified one-window customer experiences across all channels so that 
any innovative digital customers execute their business decisions rationally and promptly. 

Digitalization is very low in the Nepalese insurance sector as seen in the current 
lockdown too. The Nepalese insurance sector is barely able to provide services to its customer 
through digital means. If the insurance sector had adopted digitalization based on customer-
centric ecosystem adopting the Omnichannel model, tangible business value would have created 
through a reduction in wasted quotes, reduced negative feedback, reduced churn, reduced cost of 
transactions, increased conversion ratio, higher customer satisfaction, increased service 
efficiency, improved brand loyalty, and improved cross-sell and up-sell. Due to all these 
attributes of the Omnichannel model, the modern insurance industry believes in an approach of 
'the insurance industry needs an omnichannel approach for superior experience'. In this general 
and universally accepted context, now the time has come for the Nepalese insurance industry 
also to move forward for adopting Omnichannel system to offer their service and products to 
potential customers and existing customers in a better and modern set-up. 
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Abstract:  

In response to the global financial crisis, a number of countries substantially increased the coverage of 

their financial safety nets in order to restore market confidence and to avert potential contagious runs on their 

banking sectors. This has rekindled the debate on the impact of deposit insurance on banking sector stability and 
performance. Deposit insurance protects the interests of unsophisticated depositors and helps prevent bank runs 
which can improve social welfare. Deposit insurance is, naturally, more important during economic downturns 
when contagious bank runs are more likely to occur. It brings both benefits and costs that are likely to vary with 

economic conditions. That is, while deposit insurance can increase moral hazard and make financial systems more 
vulnerable to crises during good times, it can also enhance depositor confidence and reduce the likelihood of 

contagious bank runs during turbulent periods such as the recent global financial crisis. The net effect of deposit 

insurance on bank risk and stability, therefore, depends on whether the benefits of deposit insurance can outweigh 

its costs. 

This is a review paper on deposit insurance. This study mainly highlights how and when deposit insurance 
began around the globe. The study discusses the deposit insurance schemes of India. Further, the study is directed 
towards focusing on the existing deposit and guarantee schemes in Nepal and finally the study ends with some 
valuable suggestions to enhance deposit insurance schemes in Nepal.  

1. Introduction  

Deposit insurance is not a product of insurance company rather it represents a measure of 
risk management for banks and it constitutes a part of the safety net raised for financial 
institutions during periods of difficulty initiated by the central bank of the country. It is an 
important element of financial safety net meaning banks provide assistance and encourage 
prudent risk-taking (Kane, 2000) to depositors of bankrupt banks who have underrated the risks 
involved. Moreover, safety nets avoid disintermediation from the bank failures and banking 
system (Calomiris, 1999). Financial safety nets maintain confidence and soundness in the 
financial sector. Nevertheless, no consensus has been reached in the literature on a particular 
definition with regards to the key elements of the financial safety net (Sharifat et. al, 2012). In 
line with the Financial Stability Forum (2001), financial safety nets comprise of three elements, 
namely: (a) a deposit insurance system; (b) lender of last resort; and (c) a prudential supervisory 
and regulatory framework.   

Mostly, financial safety nets comprise of the whole financial rules and institutions that 
are concerned with limiting. Generally, policymakers are advocates of deposit insurance as 
according to them it promotes financial stability in the banking system and boosts depositors' 
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confidence in the banking system since any interruption in a country's banks can possibly cause 
social costs outside the banking system. Therefore, it is important to protect banks, depositors, 
and debtors from the misfortune that may likely occur when depositors lose confidence in the 
banks (Sharifat et. al, 2012). 

Despite the fact that deposit insurance was officially introduced in the US in the 1900s, 
its history began in the early 1800s. During that time, the insurance system was known as the 
New York's Safety Fund that covered only the New York State. The aim of that insurance 
system was the protection of deposits and to circulate notes in case of a bank failure. Its goal 
was to restore confidence in the liquidity of bank deposits rather than to protect small depositors 
(Golembe, 1960). Modern theorists view deposit insurance design as a multiparty principal-
agent contracting party such as banks, depositors, supervisors, politicians, and taxpayers. (Kane, 
1995; Calomiris, 1996). The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation (FDIC) regulates the 
deposit insurance under the Act of 1993. It was established after the collapse of many American 
banks during the initial years of the Great Depression 

Deposit insurance was largely adopted by European countries in the 60s9 and introduced 
in the UK through the Banking Act 1979. At the European level, the discipline has been 
harmonized through the 1994 directive, which was then amended in 2009.10In Europe, Norway 
was among the first countries to implement deposit insurance for its savings institutions in 1921 
and this was extended afterward to commercial banks in 1938. In the meantime, in Western 
European countries, deposit insurance began between the late 1970s and the early 1980s. The 
failure of banks in Western Europe such as the BankhausHerstatt in Germany in 1974 caused 
the implementation of the deposit insurance system in some European countries like Belgium, 
Austria, and France in 1974, 1979, and 1980 respectively. In the United Kingdom, official 
deposit insurance was first introduced in 1986 to safeguard depositors and members of the 
Building Societies Association. 

India was the first country in Asia to implement a deposit insurance system in 1961 
followed by the Philippines in 1963. Other countries in Asia such as Malaysia and Indonesia 
introduced a formal deposit insurance system in 2005 as a reaction to the Asian financial crisis 
in 1998/1999. In 1998, the deposit insurance system was accepted by the International 
Monetary Fund as 'best-international practice' (Sharifat et. al, 2012). The financial crisis in 
2007/2008 brought new attention to the idea and practice of deposit insurance by regulators 
around the world. Many countries that did not adopt or delayed adopting a deposit insurance 
system have done so following the crisis. 

 

In India, the Deposit Insurance Corporation (DIC) Deposit Insurance is governed under 
the Act, 1961. The Deposit Insurance Scheme was initially extended to functioning 
commercial banks only., however, amendment of DIC Act, 1968, has allowed co-operative 
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banks' as insured banks under the provisions of Section 13 A of the Act. Further, the 
Government of India, in consultation with the Reserve Bank of India (RBI), introduced a 
Credit Guarantee Scheme in July 1960. The RBI also promoted a public limited company on 
January 14, 1971, named the Credit Guarantee Corporation of India Ltd. (CGCI). The main 
thrust of the Credit Guarantee Schemes, introduced by the Credit Guarantee Corporation of 
India Ltd., was aimed at encouraging the commercial banks to cater to the credit needs of the 
hitherto neglected sectors, particularly the weaker sections of the society engaged in non-
industrial activities, by providing guarantee cover to the loans and advances granted by the 
credit institutions to small and needy borrowers covered under the priority sector.  

 

To integrate the functions of deposit insurance and credit guarantee, the above two 
organizations (DIC & CGCI) were merged and the present Deposit Insurance and Credit 
Guarantee Corporation (DICGC) came into existence on July 15, 1978, with the amendment of 
the act into 'The Deposit Insurance and Credit Guarantee Corporation Act, 1961. the Corporation 
extended its guarantee support to credit granted to small scale industries on April 1, 1981. On 
April 1, 1989, guarantee cover was extended to the entire priority sector including the guarantee 
of housing loans.  

 

The DICGC insures all deposits such as savings, fixed, current, recurring, etc. deposits of 
foreign Governments, Deposits of Central/State Governments, Inter-bank deposits, deposits of 
the State Land Development Banks with the State co-operative bank. The depositor in a bank is 
insured up to a maximum of  5,00,000 (Rupees Five Lakhs) for both principal and interest 
amount held by him in the same right and same capacity as on the date of 
liquidation/cancellation of bank's license or the date on which the scheme of 
amalgamation/merger/reconstruction comes into force. Deposit insurance premium is borne 
entirely by the insured bank. The deposit insurance scheme is compulsory and no bank can 
withdraw from it. Banks have the right to set off their dues from the amount of deposits as on the 
cutoff date. The deposit insurance is available after netting of such dues.  

 
In regard to claim, if a bank goes into liquidation, DICGC is liable to pay to the liquidator 

the claim amount of each depositor up to Rupees five lakhs within two months from the date of 
receipt of claim list from the liquidator. The liquidator has to disburse the claim amount to each 
insured depositor corresponding to their claim amount. If a bank is reconstructed or 
amalgamated/merged with another bank: The DICGC pays the bank concerned, the difference 
between the full amount of deposit or the limit of insurance cover in force at the time, whichever 
is less and the amount received by him under the reconstruction/amalgamation scheme within 
two months from the date of receipt of a claim. In the event of the cancellation of registration of 
a bank, deposits of the bank remain covered by the insurance till the date of the cancellation.   

 
As of February 2020 altogether 2,087 financial intuitions have been resisted in DICGC. 

The figure is dominated by the urban cooperative banks and district cooperative banks with a 
combined contribution of 91.23 percent that constitutes 73.79 percent and district cooperative 
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banks 17.44 percent respectively. The remaining 8.77 percent has been registered by public 
sector banks (0.87 %), private sector banks (1.05%), foreign banks 2.20%), small finance banks 
(0.48%), payment banks (0.29%), regional rural banks (2.16%), local area banks (0.14%) and 
state cooperative banks (1.58%) (Source,htttp//digc.DICGC, Feb, 2020). 

 
The main objective of this paper is to conceptually review the existing literature on 

deposit insurance and credit guarantee and present problems related to it in the Nepalese context 
and recommend suggestions based on the study. Section two of the paper highlights some key 
literature review, section 3 core principle, section 4 types followed by a discussion on Nepalese 
context in section 5, and the last section ends with conclusion and recommendations. 
 
 

2. Literature Review 
In response to the global financial crisis, a number of countries substantially increased the 

coverage of their financial safety nets in order to restore market confidence and to avert potential 

contagious runs on their banking sectors. The provision and design of deposit insurance systems 
present governments with an unprecedented set of challenges. Deposit insurance systems 
typically are motivated by a desire to decrease the risk of systemic bank runs (see, for example, 
Diamond &Dybvig, 1983) and to protect small, uninformed depositors (Dewatripont&Tirole, 
1994), however, they are blamed for increasing the incentives of banks to take excessive risk by 
reducing, or even eliminating, the incentives of depositors to monitor and discipline their banks 
(see, among others, Knae 1989; Calomiris, 1999). 
 

 
Author Major Findings 
Dávila, & Goldstein 
(2020) 

The existence of explicit deposit insurance affects cross‐ border depositing. The 
existence of explicit deposit insurance is attractive to foreign depositors in the sense that 
it provides a higher level of deposit safety. 

Ioannidou&Dreu 
(2019) 

With the introduction of the explicit deposit insurance scheme, the sensitivity of deposit 
interest rates and volumes to bank risk is reduced significantly, consistent with a 
reduction in depositor discipline  

Fungáčová et., al 

(2017) 
Deposit insurance reduces the impact of capital on liquidity creation for the banks with 
high household deposit ratios. 

Demirgüç et., al (2014) Deposit insurance has become more widespread and more extensive in coverage since 
the global financial crisis, which also triggered a temporary increase in the government 
protection of non-deposit liabilities and bank assets. 

Acharya ett., al (2010) Large bank failures are more likely to be associated with asset resales (and regulatory 
forbearance), the premium rate for large banks is higher per dollar of insured deposits 
compared to that for small banks. 

Chernkyh& Cole 
(2011) 

The adoption of deposit insurance in Russia is associated with better financial 

intermediation 
Merto (1977) Deposit insurance protects the interests of unsophisticated depositors and helps prevent 

bank runs which can improve social welfare. 
Gropp and Vesala 
(2004 

Deposit insurance has a positive impact on financial stabilization, naturally, more 
important during economic downturns when contagious bank runs are more likely to 
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occur 
Barth et. Al (2004) The lack of market deposit insurance and credit guarantee may lead to weak discipline 

among BFIs that may result in excessive risk-taking culminating in banking crises 
Laven (2002) Weak institutional environments undermine deposit-insurance design thus with the 

introduction of deposit insurance the institutional environment tends to improve.   
McClatchey (1999) The study reveals that the adoption of deposit insurance is associated with lower bank 

risk in the European Union. 

 

3. Core Principles and preconditions to effective deposit guarantee Systems 
 

Bhatta (2011) policymakers have choices regarding they can protect depositors and 
contribute to financial stability. Explicit deposit insurance has become the preferred choice 
compared to other alternatives such as reliance on implicit protection Deposit insurance system 
is not intended to deal, by itself but by all the participants of the financial system in response to a 
systemic crisis. Thus, Bank for international settlements (BIS, 2009) has led down 18 Core 
Principles for strong prudential regulation and supervision which are broadly into ten groups as 
follows 

1. Setting objectives 
2. Mandates and powers 
3. Governance 
4. Relationship with other safety-net participants and cross border issues 
5. Membership and Coverage 
6. Funding 
7. Public awareness 
8. Selected legal issues 
9. Failure resolution 
10. Reimbursing depositors and recoveries  

 

4. Types of Deposit Insurance 
Deposit insurance is normally in the form of either a full or limited guarantee to depositors 

that their deposits will be reimbursed by the deposit insurer to them in case the bank encounters a 
failure. Generally, there are two types of guarantee schemes. 

1. Explicit Guarantee 
2. Implicit Deposit 

 
Explicit Guarantee 

The guarantee which is explicitly clear in the legislation of a country is identified as an 
explicit deposit and/or past actions of the governments. In an explicit deposit insurance system, 
there is a form of implicit deposit insurance system to evade the contagion effects of a distressed 
bank deafening the complete country's economy. 
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Implicit Deposit 
Implicit deposit insurance is a system of deposit insurance not clearly provided for by law 

or regulation. It is a system of a government guarantee to avoid complete failure to other banks 
when a bank experiences a bank failure as a result of insolvency or a bank run. There is no 
formal communication by the government to the public or bankers on the deposit insurance 
coverage or the amount of its coverage (Demirguc-Kunt&Sobaci, 2001). Thus, the government is 
not legally bound to deliver a deposit guarantee to depositors. 
 

Contrasting the implicit deposit insurance scheme, the explicit deposit insurance system 
has four different design features; (i) the funding type, (ii) sources of funds, (iii) insurance 
premiums systems and (iv) the coverage limits and coinsurance (see for example Schooner & 
Taylor, 2010; Demirguc-Kunt, Kane, &Laeven, 2008; Demirguc-Kunt&Sobaci, 2001 
 

5. Deposit and Credit Guarantee Fund (DCGF) in Nepal  
Before, 1974 Commercial banks were reluctant to invest in deprived and priority sectors 

such as agriculture, industry, and service in the absence of guarantee coverage. So, to overcome 
this problem Central Bank and Nepal Government had established Credit Guarantee Corporation 
(CGC) issuing a directive to commercial banks to invest a certain percentage in these priority 
sectors compulsorily. The DCGF has been renamed from former Credit Guarantee Corporation 
(CGC) in view to additionally undertake the Deposit Guarantee function introduced in 2010 
including the livestock and credit guarantee function. At present, it has 10 billion authorized 
capital with paid-up capital of Rs. 8 billion. The shareholding includes 90 percent by NRB and 
10 percent by Nepal government.  

The DCGF has been renamed from former Credit Guarantee Corporation (CGC) in view 
to additionally undertake the Deposit Guarantee function introduced in 2010 including the 
livestock and credit guarantee function. DCGF has given the statutory responsibility to perform 
both the deposit guarantee and credit guarantee function through its own "Deposit and Credit 
Guarantee Fund Act, 2073". The main objective of DCGF includes to guarantee the deposit of 
depositors and to guarantee the credit advanced by BFIs and to compensate loss under a risk-
sharing modality   

 
Credit Guarantee Schemes 

A credit guarantee is a form of insurance that helps to protect the interests of a seller from 
the chance of non-payment by a buyer. The objective of credit guarantee schemes is to protect 
the interest of small and medium enterprises that provides loan to poor and marginalized group 
of people in the society along with creating employment, income generation, inclusive and 
sustainable economic growth. As such group of the society is very vulnerable as their income is 
limited, credit guarantee helps in reducing the risk of the viability of such loans, as loans such as 
small finance and poor classes, small and medium enterprise. Such loans also include grants 
from government level and donor agencies to program-oriented security. This will help in 
mitigating bad debt: (a) conversion of such reduction into income earning, (b) loan loss 
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provisioning on fixed loans will have a positive impact on income, shareholder ownership, and 
financial condition and the confidence of the debtor and investor. It is expected to help with 
customer satisfaction. Under Credit Guarantee schemes it provides service to  
 
 Small and Medium Size Enterprises Credit Guarantee 
 Agriculture Credit Guarantee 
 Micro and Deprived Sector Credit Guarantee 
 Livestock Guarantee 
 Education Loan Guarantee 

 
Major Objectives 
 To guarantee the deposit of the natural person depositors held with the banks and 

financial institutions licensed by NRB. 
 To guarantee the loans advanced by the banks and financial institutions as well as other 

financial intermediaries (OFIs) in Agriculture, SMEs and Micro Finance & Deprived 
Sector. 

 To guarantee the livestock purchased by the farmers under the loan provided by BFIs and 
OFIs. 

 
 
 
Benefits to BFIs  
  
 The loans that are guaranteed with DCGF can avail the discount of 75% so only 25% of 

the actual provision will be sufficient guaranteed loan 
 The member institutions with approval fund can write off the guaranteed loan  
 Diversification of transfer of risk 
 Reduction of collateral requirements 
 Improvement of lending for micro, small, medium enterprises 
 Enrichment of financial stability and economic growth 

 
This type of coverage is often utilized when goods are imported, affording the exporter a 

degree of protection that would be difficult to achieve otherwise. Further, this guarantee schemes 
also provide the protection of risk against the death and unproductive in livestock, while other 
schemes like deprived sector guarantee, SME, Agriculture, and Education loan guarantee around 
80 percent of the outstanding balance loans at the due date. The government provides around 75 
percent subsidy in premium of livestock, deprived sector, and education with tenure period 1 
year for livestock and 2 years for others. The premium rate is 6 percent in livestock which is 
highest among credit guarantee and 0.6 percent in SME and agriculture guarantee schemes. The 
details are presented in the table below. 
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Table1: Credit Guarantee Schemes 
Schemes Limit Amt. 

Rs “000” 
Premium  
Rate (%) 

Government 
Subsidy (%) 

Tenure 
(years) 

Claim  

Livestock  
Guarantee 

150 6 75 1 In case of death 90 % 
In case of unproductive 50 % 

Deprived  
Sector Guarantee 

Without collateral 
500 
With collateral 1000 

1 75 2 75 % of the outstanding balance 
loans at the due date 

SME Guarantee 5000 0.6 50 2 80% of outstanding balance loans at 
the due date 

Agriculture  
Guarantee 

5000 0.6 No 2 80% of outstanding balance loans at 
due date 

Education  
Loan Guarantee 

500 1 80 2 80% of outstanding balance loans at 
due date 

Source: https//dcgf.org.np 
 

 
Deposit Insurance 

Deposit insurance is introduced in 2010 by the Nepal Government with an objective to 
protect the small savers' deposit as a financial safety net. The deposit guarantee scheme has made 
mandatory regarding the close coordination with the Government of Nepal and NRB, the Central 
Bank of Nepal for those banks and financial institutions (BFIs) licensed by NRB. The deposit 
guarantee scheme aims to (i) protect BFIs stress/run tendency, (ii) enhance deposit mobilization, 
(iii) minimize investment cost and increase investment for employment and thereby, income 
generation, among others. 

The coverage amounts and premium rates are decided on the basis of public policy as 
well as country specific factors. The individual natural persons are eligible depositors to take part 
in the guarantee scheme with a limited coverage system of NRs. 300 thousand as a sum total of 
current, saving and fixed deposit per depositor per BFI. Such guaranteed deposits are payable as 
reimbursement to the depositors through various resolution techniques in case of legitimate 
failure of BFI(S). In the absence of prudent rating agency, Nepal has been using the flat rate 
premium system of about 0.20 percent per annum which is payable quarterly by BFIs. As of 
Mid-December, 2017, DCGF has actually guaranteed NRs. 402 billion or approximately 
equivalent to US$ 3940 million deposits of about 17 million depositors. 

The target coverage ratio, the ratio of guarantor financial fund size or payout capacity and 
total guaranteed deposit, should be maintained high enough to ensure the credibility and 
reliability of the guarantor. As an internationally accepted benchmark such ratio should be at 
least 5 percent. Looking at the DCGF's existing financial fund size or payout capacity, it is about 
1.6 percent reflecting a clear technical judgment that without a reciprocate in the increase in 
financial fund size or payout capacity, it would be indefensible to increase the coverage limit of 
deposit guarantee. 

Expected impact of deposit security 
 Protecting the interest of the depositor 
 Assist in the stability of the financial system 
 Protection of deposits of small depositors 
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 Increase in the competitiveness of the financial system 
 Reduction of government fund use in financial recovery 
 The possibility of moral hazard 

 
DCGF is a government sponsored and administered separate entity. Generally, deposit 

guarantee system is a government sponsored scheme. In Nepal, deposit guarantee scheme is 
confined to BFIs namely (i) commercial banks, (ii) development banks, (iii) finance companies 
and (iv) micro credit development banks. 
 The coverage of deposit guarantee is limited to Rs 3,00,000 per natural individual 

depositors per member institution applicable on a combination of saving and fixed 
deposit  

 The premium rate fixed is 0.16 percentage on guaranteed deposit to all BFIs member 
institutions calculated annually and paid on quarterly basis at the rate of 0.04 percentage 
calculated on the basis of average deposit amount of last three months of the quarter. 

 In case of banks/financial institutions’ liquidation, the concerned liquidator prepares the 

list of depositors to be compensated and send it to the DCGF 
 As per the liquidator’s list of depositors, DCGF pays the amount to the concerned 

depositors through the liquidator. 
 

 

-  
Source: https//dcgf.org.np 

 
The above figure shows the member and nonmember of BFIs in DCGF. All 28 banks 

have registered and bought a deposit insurance policy. In case of commercial bank out of 57 only 
61.40 percent have registered, finance companies’ 77.78 percent ad MFIs only 4.17 percent. In 
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total out of 169 BFIs 55.03 percent have been registered as on 2020 in DCGF. The details are 
presented in figure  
 

Major Problems  
Deposit insurance is quite a new concept in Nepal and is in early days. There have been 

very few researches that have been carried out in Nepalese context. The study by Bhatta (2011) 
has highlighted the major issues of deposit insurance practices are not upto the mark of 
international level, need to provide explicit banking to DCGC, separate institutions for deposit 
and guarantee, revise the premium rate and overlook of possibility of co-insurance. 

 
Even though the credit guarantee has initiated way back but still it’s functioning is not as 

expected despite DCGF has been making its hard efforts to make substantial improvements. 
Some of the major problems and challenges are listed below. 
 The deposit and credit guarantee regulations are not up to the global good practices  
 Deposit and Credit Guarantee Corporation of Nepal were not provided with explicit 

banking from Central Bank  
 No separate institutions for deposit and credit guarantee Very few initiative’s towards 

public awareness  
 Lack of confidence among the depositors to received their deposit in case of problem 
 BFIs being reluctant to the credit guarantee scheme of DCGF 
 Fixed rate on deposit insurance premium  
 Lack of supervisory and monitory capability  
 Possibility of co-insurance should be looked  
 No strong IT infrastructure  

 
Way forward 
 Nepalese policy needs to reframe of legislation based on the best core principles that are 

being practices around the globe. 
 Deposit and Credit Guarantee Corporation of Nepal should be provided with explicit 

banking from Central Bank and/or Government so that depositors have full confidence on 
the scheme 

 Separate institutions should be allowed for deposit and credit guarantee to control moral 
hazard 

 Public awareness campaign should be initiated for enhancing the effectiveness of the 
system 

 Depositors should be refunded to the depositors on demand anytime even if the bank is 
declared problematic that will boost up the confident of the depositors 

 Continuous interaction with among the stakeholder and conducive legislative 
environment will encourage BFIs to participate in the schemes  

 Deposit insurance premium should be revised and instead of offering flat rate floating 
rate should be used for different categories of BFIs. Lower rate for commercial bank and 
higher for MFIs  
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 Develop supervisory capacity and ensuring effective monitoring 
 Co-insurance problem can be overcome through stating the range of amount to be insured  
 Need to set up strong IT infrastructure  

 

6. Conclusion 
Banks are prone to failures so proper safety-nets is a must. Deposit insurance is not only 

useful to cope with the problem of bank runs but it is one of the options to safeguard the interest 
of the depositors as well as to maintain financial stability. Being a part of the general public 
policy sector stability, deposit insurance needs to be restructured in accordance with a core 
objective and best practices around the world. Further, the study also recommends policy maker 
to perform cost benefit analysis that formally compares the net benefits of every design option 
with relative assessment of different alternatives and choose the best option. 

 
Central Bank's directives on credit guarantee and deposit insurance is to increase 

productive credit which includes micro finance, SMEs, agriculture and livestock and safeguard 
the depositors. It will help to increase the volume of credit guarantee. The credit volume of 
guarantee loan in livestock credit so as to encourage local farmers and to reduce the dependency 
of importing from India. Further, time has come to revise the credit volume in productive sector 
so as to encourage farmers from marginalized rural areas. Strict implementation of the directive 
on investment in priority sector by NRB for BFIs will certainly help to enhance the marginalized 
group of the society along with effective monitoring ensure financial stability in long run. 
Meanwhile, there is also a major challenge remains of segregating deposit and credit guarantee 
function since it has been facing the issue of conflict of interest. 
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Background 

Money laundering (ML) is the processing of illegally obtained money to disguise its source and 

make it legal. The UN Convention Against Transnational Organized Crime defines money 

laundering at Article 6 as "the conversion or transfer of property, knowing that such property is 

the proceeds of crime, for the purpose of concealing or disguising the illicit origin of the property 

or of helping any person who is involved in the commission of the predicate offense to evade the 

legal consequences of his or her action; or the concealment or disguise of the true nature, source, 

location, disposition, movement or ownership of or rights with respect to property, knowing that 

such property is the proceeds of crime." After being laundered, it becomes difficult to distinguish 

money from legitimate financial resources, and the funds can be used without detection.  

One of the reasons for committing the crime, today, is to earn the money. However, it is 

problematic for criminals to use such illicit money because they cannot explain where it came 

from. The criminals want to avoid any type of money trail and make difficult to trace it back to 

the crime. For this reason, they tend to launder money by using various means.  

According to the United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime, the estimated amount of money laundered 

globally in one year is 2 - 5% of global GDP, and it is believed that 70 percent of such illicit proceeds are 

likely to have been laundered through the financial system. Unconstrained money laundering supports 

crime and criminal organizations. Beyond furthering crime, money laundering undermines the 

legitimate private sector through criminal price subsidies, destabilizes the integrity of financial 

markets because of irrational and unpredictable investments and fund flows, complicates 

economic policy decisions, and impacts international trade relations. 

Although the insurance sector in Nepal is much smaller than the banking sector in terms of value 

and volume of transaction, ML risk may be presented by certain products such as life insurance 

products with single premium payments, high cash values upon surrender and loans. Money 

could be laundered through the assignment of policies and payment to third parties. In this 

context, a risk-based approach (RBA) allows us to adopt a more flexible set of measures in order to 
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target the available resources more effectively and apply preventive measures that are commensurate to 

the nature of risks. Indeed, RBA has also been the core of our domestic and international legal framework 

governing money laundering and terrorist financing (MLTF). In this article, an attempt has been 

made to shed the light on the challenges of the application of RBA in fighting money laundering 

in the Nepalese Insurance sector. Before going to RBA, it is relevant to examine relevant 

international and domestic legal regimes.  

Legal Framework 

International Standards 

 FATF Recommendations 

The Financial Action Task Force on Money Laundering (FATF) is a leading intergovernmental body 

established in 1989 directed at combating MLTF. It sets the international standards and aims at promoting 

effective implementation of legal, regulatory and operational measures for combating MLTF. It also 

monitors countries’ progress in implementing the FATF recommendations, reviews MLTF techniques 

and countermeasures.  

FATF came up with the Forty Recommendations in 1990 as an initiative to combat the misuse of 

financial systems. In 1996 the Recommendations were revised for the first time to reflect evolving money 

laundering trends and techniques. In October 2001 the issue of the funding of terrorist acts and terrorist 

organizations was included and took the important step of creating the Eight (later expanded to Nine) 

Special Recommendations on Terrorist Financing. The FATF Recommendations were revised a second 

time in 2003. 

The FATF Standards have been revised in 2012 to strengthen the requirements for higher-risk situations, 

and to allow countries to take a more focused approach in areas where high risks remain or 

implementation could be enhanced. The FATF Recommendations seek to strengthen the existing anti-

money laundering and countering financing of terrorism (AML/CFT) requirements and to facilitate a 

more flexible approach which is driven primarily by a strong focus on areas with relatively more risk. The 

Recommendations along with issues of money laundering and terrorist financing also endeavor to address 

new and emerging threats such as the financing of proliferation of weapons of mass destruction. 

Recommendation 1 requires member countries to identify, assess and understand the MLTF risks they are 

exposed to, and to subsequently implement mitigating measures that are commensurate with these risks. 

Recommendation 1 is central to the effective implementation of the other FATF recommendations.  
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Specific to financial sector supervisors, Recommendation 26 addresses the regulation and supervision of 

financial institutions. It requires supervisors to adopt an RBA when regulating and supervising Financial 

Institutions like banks, insurance companies, securities, and other corporate activities concerning a 

financial transaction. The frequency, intensity, and resourcing of the supervision (on-site and off-site 

inspections) of the FIs should be dictated by the level of ML/TF risks. 

FATF Recommendations, have been endorsed by over 180 countries, and are universally recognized as 

the international standard for AML/CFT. Nepal is one of the active members of Asia/Pacific Group on 

Money Laundering (APG), a FATF style regional organization and also a FATF associate member. APG 

calls for the implementation of FATF recommendations in its member countries and monitors the same. 

Being a member of APG and a member of the civilized community, Nepal has to implement and honor 

the FATF standards in its domestic legal regime. 

 Insurance Core Principles 

International Association of Insurance Supervisor (IAIS) theorizes the Insurance Core Principles (ICP) to 

promote effective and globally consistent supervision of the insurance industry to develop and maintain 

fair, safe and stable insurance markets for the benefit and protection of policyholders and to contribute to 

global financial stability. ICP 22 requires insurance supervisors to apply an RBA to its AML/CFT 

supervisory system and also to ensure that insurers have a risk-driven approach to MLTF. IAIS requires 

its member supervisors to apply the standard, at a minimum, to the supervision of the life insurance 

business. As a member of IAIS, Insurance Board has an obligation to implement the best practices 

developed and propounded by IAIS.  

Domestic Framework 

 Asset (Money) Laundering Prevention Act, 2008 

Asset (Money) Laundering Prevention Act (ALPA), 2008 has brought wide-ranging changes to anti-

money laundering (AML) regimes in the Nepalese insurance sector. It contains a number of significant 

AML provisions applicable to a broad spectrum of insurance companies in Nepal Among the prominent 

provisions, section 6 of prohibits the reporting entities (REs) to conduct transactions in an anonymous 

account or in fictitious names; section 7A requires the REs to identify their customers/customer due 

diligence (CDD); section 7B contains a special provision on the identification of PEPs; section 7C 

imposes an obligation to identify beneficial owner; section 7E provides for enhanced CDD at the time of 

establishing the business relation and during the business relationship. This includes the enhanced CDD 

on high-risk customer, complex, unusual and large transactions and Politically Exposed Persons (PEPs). 

Section 7N requires the special monitoring of certain transactions including those having links with 

countries internationally identified as having poor AML/CFT measures.  
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Similarly, section 7R provides for a comprehensive record-keeping requirement. It requires the REs to 

maintain documents and records accurately and securely for a minimum of five years after the termination 

of a business relationship or from the date of the transaction in case of an occasional transaction. The 

record is required to be maintained for more than five years as prescribed. It should be accurate so that it 

can be used as evidence in legal proceedings. Section 7S requires the REs to report Suspicious transaction 

to the Financial Information Unit within three days as far as possible if the RE suspects or has reasonable 

grounds to suspect that the property is related to MLTF or other offense.  

Likewise, Section 44A states that no reporting entity, nor its officers or staff shall disclose to its customer 

or to any other person that a following report, document, record, notice or information concerning 

suspected money laundering or terrorist financing or predicate offense has been or is being submitted.  

Talking about the regulatory powers and obligations, section 7T grants the regulator the power to regulate 

and supervise reporting entities. Section 7U provides for ranges of functions, responsibilities and power 

of the regulator to cause the reporting entities to comply with AML/CFT obligations. Section 7V provides 

regulatory powers to take action and impose sanctions for non-compliance with the AML/CFT 

obligations. Such sanctions include reprimand, a monetary fine of one million to fifty million rupees, 

partial or full restriction on business, revocation of business license. 

 Regulations 

The government of Nepal has formulated a couple of regulations to implement the provisions of ALPA 

i.e. Assets (Money) Laundering Prevention Rules, 2016 and Assets (Money) Laundering Prevention 

(Asset Freezing) Rules, 2013. The ALPA rules further set the procedural requirements concerning 

customer due diligence, verification of BOs, and the procedure of enhanced due diligence for the 

reporting entities to undertake according to the ALPA provisions.  

 AML/CFT Directives  

To implement the ALPA provisions and ensure that the Nepalese insurance sector is not abused by the 

criminals, Insurance Board issued AML/CFT Directives in 2069 BS. The directive was replaced by the 

new AML/CFT directives in 2018 in accordance with the second amendment of the ALPA. The 

Directives has added a number of requirements to be followed by the Insurance companies according to 

ALPA and the rules thereunder.  

The existing AML/CFT legal and policy frameworks include comprehensive provisions as per FATF 

standards and good practices. The legal framework conforms to the international standards to a large 

extent. This has included basic AML/CFT measures including CDD, monitoring, reporting, record 

keeping, regulation supervision, prohibition on fictitious and anonymous accounts/transactions as well as 

additional measures for PEPs, BOs, high risks, non-face to face to technology-based financial activities, 
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and reporting suspicious transactions. The legal framework has envisioned the risk-based approach to 

MLTF in which REs are to identify, assess and apply the mitigating measures commensurate to the risk 

exposure.  

Risk-Based Approach to MLTF 

In RBA to AML/CFT, financial institutions are expected to identify, assess and understand the ML/TF 

risks to which they are exposed and take AML/CFT measures commensurate with their risks in order to 

mitigate the risks effectively. When assessing ML/TF risk, we should analyze and seek to understand how 

the ML/TF risks we identify affect us. The risk assessment, therefore, provides the basis for the risk-

sensitive application of AML/CFT measures.  

RBA is central to the effective implementation of the FATF Recommendations. It means that Insurance 

Board as a supervisor, and Insurance companies as the reporting entities have to identify, assess, and 

understand the MLTF risks to which they are exposed, and implement the most appropriate mitigation 

measures. This approach enables them to focus their resources where the risks are higher. 

The application of RBA is not optional, but a prerequisite for the effective implementation of the FATF 

Standards. The RBA is a dynamic process, with risk assessments and mitigation measures being refreshed 

on an on-going basis. Insurers are obliged to assess and understand the MLTF risks to which they are 

exposed. Where the MLTF risk associated with a situation is higher, enhanced mitigation measures 

should be taken. This means that the range, degree, frequency, or intensity of controls conducted will be 

stronger. Conversely, where the MLTF risk is lower, standard AML/CFT measures may be simplified, 

which means that each of the required measures must be applied, but the degree, and frequency or the 

intensity of the controls conducted will be lower. The major components of RBA are discussed in the 

following section. 

Identifying MLTF risk 

To identify the MLTF risk and its typologies is the first and foremost requirement of RBA. The flexibility 

is with the insurer to decide on the most effective way to identify MLTF risk. It is necessary to take into 

account the national and international legal and regulatory framework, any areas of prescribed significant 

risk and any mitigation measures defined at the legal or regulatory level. If a national risk assessment is 

available, this should be taken into account.  

For identification of the risk, the accuracy of the information plays an important role. If the CDD details 

collected by the insurer, is not true, it could mislead the identification of the ML risk. Similar is a case 

with the verification of the beneficial owner. When the transaction is carried with the legal entity, it is 
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important to know the ultimate natural persons having control over such entity. We have very limited 

resources to verify independently such information at present.  

Section 7D of ALPA demands an insurer to identify and assess MLTF risks in accordance with its 

business or profession, scope, customer, products or services, transactions or delivery channel.  However, 

such identification of the risks by the insurance companies has not been par to the expectation of RBA. 

One of the reasons for this is access to accurate, timely and objective information about MLTF risks. 

Enabling greater information sharing is a key element of collaboration whether it involves sharing across 

borders, between entities of the same financial group, between different financial groups or between the 

private and public sectors. Where information is neither readily available nor adequate, it becomes 

difficult for insurers to correctly identify MLTF risk and therefore they may fail to assess and mitigate it 

appropriately. 

Assessing MLTF risk 

Once the MLTF risk is identified, the next step is to analyze that risk in the overall scenario and 

determine the impact of such risk in the operation of the business. Assessing MLTF risk means that the 

insurers to comprehend how the identified MLTF risks will affect them. It is necessary to analyze the 

information obtained to understand the likelihood of these risks occurring as well as the impact that the 

risks would pose on the individual insurers, and possibly on the national economy. Risks identified 

through this process are often known as inherent risks, and risks that remain after the risk mitigation 

process are known as residual risks. 

As a result of a risk assessment, MLTF risks are often classified as low, medium and high. Such a 

classification is meant to assist understanding and prioritizing MLTF risks. Assessing MLTF risk, 

therefore, goes beyond the mere collection of quantitative and qualitative information: it forms the basis 

for effective MLTF risk mitigation and should be kept up-to-date to remain relevant. 

Section 7D of ALPA requires an insurer to conduct a risk assessment on MLTF in accordance with its 

business, profession, scope, customer, products or services, transactions and delivery channels. The 

assessment has to take into account the findings of the national and regulatory risk assessment. By 

analyzing all the relevant risk factors, the insurer should determine the overall level of risks of the 

company. Such a risk assessment has to be updated periodically or as per the necessity.  

Mitigating MLTF risk 

In this stage, insurers are to decide on the most appropriate and effective way to mitigate the MLTF risk 

that they have identified. They are to take enhanced measures to mitigate situations in which the MLTF 

risk is higher; and, correspondingly, simplified measures may be applied in lower risk situations. 
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Insurers, when considering the application simplified measures, have to conduct an assessment of the 

risks connected to the category of customers or products targeted and establish the lower level of the risks 

involved, and define the extent and the intensity of the required AML/CFT measures.  As per the ALPA 

section 7D, Insurers have to undertake customer due diligence measures in accordance with the level of 

risks as identified and establish appropriate policy, procedure and risk management measures, to manage 

and mitigate such risks and update such measures. The execution of policy, procedure and risk 

management measures has to be regularly monitored to ascertain whether they are in implementation. 

In RBA, where MLTF risks are higher, insurers have to always apply enhanced due diligence measures 

commensurate with the risks posed, although national law or regulation might not prescribe exactly how 

these higher risks are to be mitigated.  

Challenges  

The objectives of ALPA and its Regulations is to detect and deter money laundering and terrorism 

financing. In 2014, the Government of Nepal introduced amendments to the ALPA to enhance the 

Nepalese AML/CFT regime. The Insurance Board updated its directive in 2018 accordingly. As part of 

these amendments, the RBA, which requires reporting entities to conduct assessments of their exposure to 

MLTF risk using a number of prescribed criteria, was introduced.  

However, the insurers in Nepal are not yet sufficiently equipped to effectively identify and manage MLTF 

risk. Many of them are yet to conduct a risk assessment and those who have already conducted, the 

assessments have not been able to reflect the true scenario of MLTF risks. On the failure to identify the 

risk, the preventive measures they have applied cannot be relied on. In such a scenario, a more 

prescriptive implementation of the AML/CFT requirements may be appropriate until the sector’s 

understanding and experience is strengthened. 

Assessing and understanding risks implies that the regulator and insurers should have skilled and trusted 

personnel, recruited through fit and proper tests. This also requires personnel to have and maintain 

technical competence and expertise commensurate with the complexity of the insurer’s products and 

operations. The training and development of the staff is another challenge that the insurance industry 

currently facing.  

Similarly, another challenge is regarding access to accurate, timely and objective information about 

MLTF risks. Information sharing is a key element of collaboration between entities of the same financial 

group, between different financial groups or between the private and public sectors. In the absence of a 

proper mechanism for the identification of beneficial owner and independent reliable infrastructure for 

verification, the information made available by the client is the sole source of information for the 
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reporting entities. Before embarking into RBA, a mechanism to independently verify the information has 

to be in place to cross-check the information provided. 

Conclusion 

The risk assessment at the foundation or a prerequisite for the application of a risk-based approach to 

MLTF. Without a comprehensive understanding of the risk factors and typologies of MLTF, the 

assessment would mislead from the object and purpose of the assessment. Furthermore, if the assessor did 

not get accurate information from the underwriter, the assessment may not reflect the objective reality of 

the risk exposure that the company is prone to. The information and record-keeping system that we have 

currently may not satisfy our needs. Moreover, upon the lacking of reliable identification infrastructure 

and a mechanism to verify beneficial owners, the reliability of the information cannot be guaranteed. 

Hence, we need to be very careful before completely relying on RBA. Rather a hybrid approach (blending 

of traditional prescriptive approach and RBA) would satisfy our need at present and a gradual shift to 

RBA in the near future. 

Applying similar/uniform measures of all the customers has put an additional burden on the 

insurers and the policyholders too. Insurers are found to have developed ‘one size fits for all’ 

type of know your customer form for all the customers. The essence of ALPA is that the 

reporting entities have to apply CDD measures in accordance with the risk posed by the client. 

For this, risk assessment is a prerequisite. The conduction of the MLTF risk assessment has to be 

commensurate with the nature, size and complexity of the business. The intensity and depth of risk 

mitigation measures including CDD and checks depend on the MLTF risks. The identity and status of 

parties to insurance contracts, including the beneficiary and where relevant the beneficial owner(s), 

determines the extent of the controls to be performed. By regularly assessing their money laundering and 

terrorism financing risks, reporting entities can protect and maintain the integrity of their businesses while 

contributing to the integrity of the Nepalese financial system as a whole.  
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Abstract: Insurance is an important part of financial system that contribute to economic growth 
and development of a country by fostering long term investment. Insurance market contributes to 
the economic growth as a financial intermediary and also helps in managing risk more 
effectively. After the adaptation of economic liberalization policy, Nepalese insurance business 
has expanded in terms of number of companies and insurance premium collection. Insurance 
sector in Nepal is one of the most emerging sectors of the economy. The insurance industry of 
Nepal consists of 40 insurance companies of which 19 are in life insurers, 20 are non-life 
insurers and 1 is Reinsurance Company. The main objective of this article is to examine the 
contribution of insurance industry in economic development of Nepal using determinants of 
insurance like total premium collection, employment, investment and risk management.  
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Background  
Insurance is one of the major component of financial system of Nepal. As a Nepalese financial 
system, the share of insurance sector is second largest behind bank and financial institutions.   As 
a risk transfer mechanism, insurance provides financial protection from unpredictable losses. 
Today's world is full of risk and uncertainty. Insurance is a way to minimize and provide 
protection against those risks which are beyond human control. It is a way to indemnify to those 
unpredictable losses. Thus, insurance is transfer of the risk of loss from one entity to another in 
exchange for a premium and can be taken as a guaranteed compensation of a probable loss. The 
main goal of insurance is protecting life, wealth and assets of the human being. Insurance 
companies play especially great role in economy. Insurance activities also help increasing the 
saving which helps to capital formation and ultimately leads to increasing country GDP. On the 
other side, insurance increases employment in economy. Improve economic and financial 
stability also one of the main advantages of insurance.  
 
How Insurance Functions?  
In insurance business, each policy holder buy insurance policy and pays a premium to transfer 
'risks' to an insurer. An insurance policy is a contract between insurer and insured to protect 
against specific risks under agreed terms.  
The insurer (insurance company) calculates the premiums according to actuarial techniques 
using statistical data.  The principle is based upon the insurer spreading its risk over different 
clients, some of risk will take themselves and most of risk will transfer reinsurer as per 
regulatory requirement. In this regard, insurance has been introduced to safeguard the interest of 
people from uncertainty by providing certainty of payment at a given situation. When a person 
buys a policy and make regular payments, known as premiums, to the insurer then the insurance 
contract becomes effective. If s/he makes a claim to insurer will pay out for the loss that is 
covered under the policy. 
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Economic Value of Insurance  
For the economic growth of the country, insurance provides a strong platform to protect against 
loss of property and system to accumulate adequate capital for investment. A strong and healthy 
insurance sector is important for all sectors of economy i.e. primary, secondary and tertiary 
sector. From a macro-economic point of view, the insurance market could help to mobilize 
savings and narrow the investment gap of developing economies. In emerging markets, domestic 
savings have not been fully mobilized despite huge funding needs arising from infrastructure 
projects. Insurance works as a bridge for the reduction gap between saving and investment, 
ultimately helps to the economic growth and development of the country. Insurance companies 
as important long-term institutional investors, therefore functioning as financial intermediaries, 
contribute to bringing together savers and borrowers. Life insurance promotes the development 
of capital markets and the financial sector as a whole by creating a demand for long-term 
financial assets. 
 
Insurance has become a significant economic force in both developed and under developed 
countries. Insurance market activities contribute to economic growth, both as a financial 
intermediary and provider of risk transfer and indemnification by allowing different risks to be 
managed more efficiently, and by mobilizing domestic savings. Insurance companies also have a 
role in the redistribution of money. They collect premiums and eventually redistribute the money 
as payment of the claims. Such investments help business and government to finance their 
operations and generate profits from those investments.  
 
Life, Health and motor third party liability insurance enable private households to obtain a higher 
quality of life by satisfying their desire for security and for a guaranteed income level. Similarly, 
product liability and property insurance promote entrepreneurial activities and commerce. 
Insurances against premature death or disability in part substitute governmental social spending 
and save government resources for other essential social purposes. Insurance companies share 
the financial burden of risk of loss from people, property and business activities. So, insurance 
should not be luxurious goods, but as a necessary condition for sustainable economic 
development of any country.   
 

The role of insurance in the economic development 
Insurance is one of the main and important fields of the economy. The main aim of the insurance 
is to protect people and property from risks and uncertainties. In the modern period there are too 
many accidents, bad events and unexpected losses. These risks can happen every time in social 
life. People always think about, how to escape from these risks. For this reason, insurance is 
considered the best tool for the risk mitigation. So, Insurance plays great role both in developed 
and developing countries’ economy. The roles of insurance in Nepalese economy are as follows: 

1. Employment generation: Insurance industry provides employment opportunities in 
direct and indirect ways. There are lots of employees working in the life and non-life 
insurance companies. Similarly, there are large number of insurance agents, surveyor s 
involve in insurance industries. In the present context, the number of individual agents 
has been increased tremendously. As on falgun end, 2076, there were 10,402 people 
direct employed in insurance industry. In addition, 401 surveyors and 2,06,000 insurance 
Agents working for life and non-life insurance industry.  

2. Generates financial resources: Insurance is an important part of financial system and 
generates financial resources by collecting insurance premiums from insured. These 
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funds are invested in government securities, fixed deposit, stock, real estate as per the 
regulatory requirement. These investment help to the generate the financial resources in 
public and private sector, increase the economic activities. Nepalese Insurance Industry, 
collected the premium of Rs.95,378.5 Million and total investment of Rs.2,61,856 million 
during 2018/19. These funds are productively utilized for the economic development of 
the country.   

3. Stability of financial system: Insurance is one of the main fields of service sector, it is 
being part of the financial system, perform six basic functions such as pooling of 
financial resources, facilitate capital transformation, make efficient pricing mechanism, 
risk hedging, facilitate trade and commerce, and acting as an agent to deal with the 
asymmetric information and moral hazard issues to improve the economic well-being. 

4. Promotes economic growth: Insurance generates significant impact on the economy by 
mobilizing domestic savings. It also helps to develop service, agriculture and industry 
sector of economy. It is known that, insurance sector helps to increasing national GDP. 
The contribution of insurance premium to GDP ratio will be estimated to more than 3% 
at the end of fiscal year 2076/77. The growth rate of Nepalese insurance sector was 
significantly increasing in the present era. Insurance enables to mitigate loss, financial 
stability and promotes trade and commerce activities, those results into economic growth 
and development. Thus, insurance plays a crucial role in sustainable growth and 
development of an economy.  

5. Insurance increases savings: One of the main roles of insurance is that, it encourages 
people’s savings. We can show example life insurance to this process. Life insurance 

increases people’s savings due to payment of regular premium and it facilitates 
investment. It develops a habit of saving money by paying premium. So, insured get the 
lump sum amount at the maturity of the contract. Thus life insurance encourages savings. 

6. Fostering Investment: Investments are the driving factor for development. The level and 
quality of investment will directly influence the rate of economic growth and 
development. The size and depth of financial system reflects the size of savings and 
investments. Without guarantee of insurance (including reinsurance), most of the 
business activities, trade and commerce cannot operate. As a risk transfer mechanism, 
insurance industry channelizes the savings into long term investment in different sectors.  

7. Insurance provides safety and security: Insurance always provides financial support 
and reduce uncertainties in business and human life. There is always a fear of sudden loss 
from unexpected events. Insurance provides a cover against any sudden loss. For 
example, in case of life insurance financial assistance guaranted to the family of the 
insured on his death. In case of non-life insurance security is provided against the loss 
due to fire, marine, accidents etc.  

8. Insurance gives medical support to society: A medical insurance considered essential 
in managing risk in health. The insured gets a medical support in case of medical 
insurance policy. Medical insurance always protects people from illness, and insured 
people can get treatment with medical insurance. With giving medical support insurance 
plays great role in society. 

9. Capital Market development: As institutional investors, insurance companies 
contribute to the development as well as functioning of a capital market. Insurance 
companies receive premiums and invest to the capital market, which gives more dynamic 
and vibrant the capital market. Insurance sector provides capital market more productive. 

10. Risk management: Insurance facilitates spreading of risk from the insured to the insurer 
through application of different models and techniques. Insurance companies are well 
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understanding to how to escape from the probable risk, how to reduce the physical risk, 
how to reduce risk from asymmetric information and moral hazards, how to take 
precaution. It covers the economic risk, business risk, environmental risk, health risk, 
social risk, natural risk etc. However, all risks are not insurable but most of the risk can 
be insured. By reducing the different type of insurable risk promote the economic 
activities, leads to the sustainable development of the economy. 
 

Conclusions 
Insurance is an integral part of the economy, performing a variety of important functions for the 
efficient and effective development of economy. It supports the economic growth by mobilizing 
saving and investment, promoting financial stability, supporting trade and commerce, 
accumulation of capital and its efficient allocation, creation of employment activities, enhancing 
the entrepreneurial activities, creation harmony creation and so on. Insurance companies has 
contributed the economic development through capital formation and effective risk management. 
The Life and non-life Insurance Premium influenced in GDP growth of the country by almost 
3% in 2019 and it is in increasing trend. The penetration of population density covered by 
insurance sector is only one-forth. Still there is a large gap of population from the reach of 
insurance service. So, Government of Nepal, insurance board and insurer should be focused on 
development of appropriate policy to expand insurance business in agriculture, industry and 
service sector for the economic development and prosperity. 
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Abstract 

Insurance as a method of risk mobilization mechanism through scientific study of risk profiling 

and explore risk (Financial) associated with people and society as whole to contribute economic 

growth & Stabilization of a country by nurturing long term investment through capital that is 

collected from accumulated savings from individuals. In such business big data analysis and 

technology are needed to ensure to predict right track and amount of risk associated with 

people and society, and that drive me for this empirical study. The main objective of this 

empirical study is to examine the  state of affairs of digital transformation  in insurance sector of 

Nepal as well as focused on exploring the trend, impact, emerging issue & challenge of digital 

transformation of insurance sector in Nepalese market place more over its discussed role of 

policy maker on it. Study explore that ICT (InsurTech) are essential to developing business 

models that may, in fact, better address the insurability of policyholders by using technology to 

simplify the contracting process, and tailoring policies to better suit their needs. The premature 

and emerging insurance market like Nepal is associated with the many critical challenges, 

although digitalization in insurance is crucial component for Present and future progress. 

Digitalization of insurance has its own pro and cons with respect to different market place. In 

context of Nepalese Insurance market, it is in the phase of development, huge area is yet to be 

covered. This brings greater opportunity for insurance industry alone with the greater 

challenges like economic growth, awareness of insurance, feasibility and availability of 

insurance service across the nation. In such stage digitalization of insurance seems high but it 

should be implemented along with growing feasibility and availability of insurance service for 

sustainable development of insurance industry in Nepalese Market Place. Since, the literacy rate 

&economic growth rate are not as much promising as needed there will be still a question is 

Digitalization of insurance is feasible & sustainable? Besides these question, there is always 

space to progress and digitalization of insurance is crucial component for Present and future 

progress. 

 

Keywords 
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Back ground of study 

Insurance is a method of managing risks. When you buy insurance, you transfer the cost 

of a potential loss to the insurance company in exchange for a fee, known as the premium. 

Insurance companies invest the funds securely, so it can cultivate, and pay out when there’s a 

claim. Insurance is sharing collective responsibility by a large number of people to compensate 

few people in case of crises managing the collective responsibility (pooling persons). The 

insurance companies work as trustee to take care of such collective responsibility and the 

insurance regulator provide specific guidelines to ensure the core values like: Integrity, 

Transparency Accountability, Team Spirit, Service, and Fairness & Innovative. 

Insurance is associated with risks management of people and their business. In such 

case detail & scientific analysis of data are need. The insurance business is one of the most 

modest as well as the intricate industries and faces multiple encounters. These encounters are 

not just caused by changing customer expectations, behaviour, increasing insurance awareness 

and economic development but also the   prompt revolution in information technology in the 

global market place. 

Introduction 

We are shifting towards an era of artificial intelligence. Rapidly evolving technologies 

have brought huge distractions with their digital platforms. We are seeing autonomous cars, 

contact less payments, and chat bots that advise people on how to manage their wealth and 

investments. Netflix, Uber, Ola, Amazon and many other ideas have transformed their industry 

segments forever with apparently effective and yet simple ideas. The insurance industry is 

embracing digital transformation in various ways to allay complex challenges it is facing from 

consumers, regulatory and digital landscapes. 

FinTech has been present in various areas of retail banking, payments, lending and 

wealth management. One area of the financial industry where FinTech has been lagging behind 

is insurance. However, InsurTech is clearly on the rise. while insurance firms are facing several 

encounters they also have been testing with new models themselves, based upon third 

platform technologies. Big data, analytics (in a context of insurance where risk is key, mainly 

predictive analytics), the usage of telemetric in relationship with pricing models, mobile, cloud: 

they all have been high on the list of insurance companies in recent years. With InsurTech 

providers working in some of these areas, there seems to be a more co-operative approach 

between InsurTech firms and insurance companies. 

Global Insurance industry leaders are working on developing digital enterprise portals 

that are built for future needs. They include meeting future demands with extrapolative 

analytics, report on financial performance of products and plan to provide a Eagle’s eye view of 

all the micro and macro indicators of the insurance business. Insurance phenomena work on 

large number and long term perspective, deal with the risk and earning Public trust, consist of 

very complex data to be analysed and preserved for present and future seeks which enhanced 

the demand for sensitive technology and system. 
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Technology Transforming Trend in Insurance Industry 

The insurance industries are giving priority to the scientific management of risk with 

profitable growth. Through the use of novel technologies this growth can be effectively 

increased. Yet, while they are critical, implementing new technologies can drain budgets and 

resources. The insurance industries must sensibly determine which technologies are worth the 

investment today and which ones deserve a strategic “wait and watch” approach. There are 

certain technology trends which will make a significant impact on growth in the insurance 

industry. They are: 

1. Improved use of internet of things by insurers. 

Decline in the cost of sensors, improved information &communication technologies and 

increased data processing power have enabled the widespread use of the internet of 

things(IoT).The data transmitted by IoT can be further analyzed using data processing 

techniques for useful insights. Apart from that some of used of IOT by insures at present are: 

 To closely analyze customers’ data and identify their needs and risks. 

 Policyholder service will transform from being a customer-initiated activity to insurer-

initiated activity. 

 To reducing the turn-around time for initiation of claims by tracing the exact location 

and circumstances responsible for the claim. IoT sensors can be used as warning 

systems, which can reduce the frequency and severity of claims. 

 

2. Insurers are shifting toward risk-based insurance. 

Insurers are shifting toward Risk-based Insurance, which will help them to enhance their 

claim handling capabilities and enable them to perform better customer segmentation. Insurers 

have tested the concept and started introducing policies in some markets and the adoption is 

expected to increase over few years. Insurers can have a better segmentation of risk profiles 

and enhanced claim handling capabilities. 

3. Using big data to improve claim processing capabilities. 

The Big Data analytics enables the insurance companies to identify and report events in a 

prompt and effective way and the claim assessment activity can now be automatically assigned 

based on the performance of the adjuster and complexity of the claim. Insurance companies 

can efficiently execute the subrogation and settlement process, which was a challenge due to 

the huge amount of data. 

4. Entry of technological aware firms in insurance sector. 

In past few years, Nepalese insurance market is introduced by huge number of new 

companies with new thought and technologies. Non-traditional firms are entering the 

insurance value chain through partnership and alliances. Insurance executives have an opinion 
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that insurance companies will have alliances with non-traditional organizations to improve 

distribution. Because of the entry of new players, competition will increase in the market. The 

smaller insurance firms will be impacted the most, as they will not be able to scale up their 

technology infrastructure and capability to cope up with the entry of technology giants. 

Customers will benefit from the increased competition in the industry, which will force 

companies to provide a better customer experience. 

5. Increased use of advance and integrated technologies. 

The technical advancement can be used by insurance companies for seamless data 

management, avoiding risks, providing a quick response to catastrophe events, and detecting 

fraud. It reduces the cost of insurance companies processing claims. Though it has a lot of 

benefits, it also has a few challenges for its implementation. Insurers can look for alliances with 

professional firms to provide these services. 

6. Increasing demand for cyber insurance. 

Though companies have an information security division and several best practices to 

prevent cyber-crime, it is impossible to ensure complete protection from cyber-crimes. Cyber 

risk has been termed as a potential global threat by the World Economic Forum. The increase in 

cyber threats are the prime reason for the current need of cyber insurance. 

7. Social media and collaboration. 

Social media is about helping people to connect and increasing awareness of insurance in 

Nepal. The link between people and insurance company has been established through social 

media tools that provide an opportunity for people to collaborate and share information. The 

other uses of social media tools improve collaboration and improve decisions and processes 

both internally with carriers and externally with the distribution channel. 

 

Impact of digital revolution of insurance Sector  

As the world comprised technological flexibility, the insurance industry had to tag along for 

digital novelty and Nepal is not apart from it. They undertook changes within their operations 

by taking on small but vital process changes. Early adopters have jagged up their capabilities for 

long-term gains. They have produced great business values to gain more customers and gain 

inclusive benefits like: 

 Faster access to market for insurance products and services & improve insurance 

penetration over the nation. 

 Extrapolative Analytics allow precarious business insights to take faster decisions. 

 Route automation for core business operations. 

 Synchronous processes increase sales, productivity and profits. 

 Combined design and systems enhance customer experience. 

 Compact cost and time in business operations. 
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 Improved claims processes, control fraud claims and increased underwriting 

efficiency. 

 Improve Value Chain of Insurance companies 

 Increased Performance of the employees and competitiveness 

 Improved Service quality and core competence of companies. 

 Reliable, secure and Convenient transaction for people and insurance companies 

 Improve Customer satisfaction through the effective, efficient and reliable services 

by technological means. 

Every coin has two sides. It has also some major demerits or threats, they are 

 Information technology need huge amount of investment which might create over 

capital burden to companies. 

 Technology are updating with respect to time so technology updating cost might impact 

the cash flow of companies. 

 Advanced technology needs efficient and educated people to operate which we are 

lacking. 

 Awareness of digitalization of insurance service might be challenged due to  poor 

literacy rate for 15+ years(only 57% 2018/19)  

 Proper cyber security and cyber regulation is essence of digitalization of insurance 

sector in Nepal which we are poorly raising.  

 

The key components to achieving digital transformation 

In developing Countries like Nepal, digital transformation of insurance industry seems very 

complex and tough process but the increasing insurance penetration and growing insurance 

market itself demand the digital alteration for sustainable development of insurance sector. 

Consumers engage with insurance companies on multiple channels. They research, 

recommend, share and make purchase decisions. Digital insurance providers need to combine 

all the key components that can drive customer engagement at multiple levels to ensure 

success. 

 Revolution and Quickness: Allow a customer to engage both online and offline with 

limited human interaction. 

 Sound literacy level in society, awareness and internet penetration and availability 

are major factors for digital transformation of insurance industry in Nepal.  

 Culture and Workforce: Train your employees, customers, and partners through 

modern learning management systems for greater actions. 

 Interactive Design: Provide a unified shopping experience with clear instructions 

and pricing. 

 Data and Analytics: Use data to understand customer behaviour and analytics to 

help him make informed purchase decisions. 
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 Governance and Policies: Make and mark clear rules for every product and policy to 

stay on the correct side of the law. 

 Risk and Cyber security: Update systems to protect data and privacy. 

 Digital Architecture: Develop Digital Experience Platforms that are vigorous  

 Customer Dashboards: Create objective and personalized dashboards for all the 

stakeholders. 

 Social change government support and development of e-governance. 

 Regulatory Support and clear structural framework & Provision. 

 

Challenges  and Issues in Digitalization of insurance industry in Nepal 

We are moving towards an era of artificial intelligence and we can't be separated from the 

flow of technological growth. Although world is moving toward artificial intelligence and 

InsurTech but in context of Nepalese insurance sector it is in developing phase. Some of major 

challenges are discuses below: 

 Human Resources 

Most importantly, there isn’t any centre of excellence institution capable of providing 

insightful information and benchmark training programs for current and prospective manpower 

in the insurance industry. This has possessed a fundamental threat towards the sustainability of 

the insurance industry as, a significant number of senior-level designations in the insurance 

company are fulfilled by officials from accounting, business administration and finance 

industries. In such scenario, implementation of complex and ever-changing digitization platform 

among the insurers would possibly affect the efficiency of sound business operation.     

 Cost 

 One of the major hurdles for introducing digitization in the premature and emerging 

insurance market like Nepal is associated with the financial cost of adopting and maintaining 

digitization. Obviously, digitization requires a lot of advanced technological instruments 

comprising both hardware and software. Therefore, in such a small insurance industry where 

insurance coverage among insured falls below 21%, it would be considerably challenging to 

achieve the economies of scale in minimizing the cost of implementing digitization in the 

insurance industry. 

 Cyber Risk 

With the introduction of digitization in the insurance sector, one of the major risks 

associated known as cyber risk will be automatically added to the insurers’ risk portfolio. Due 

the prevalence of malicious activities such as hacking in the financial industry, Nepalese 

insurers ought to be prepared to tackle such activities. Most of the cyber-attacks are often 

related to the loss of confidential information of the company’s stakeholders, disruption to the 

normal business operations and damage of company’s reputation and image. Consequently, 

the effects of cyber-attack could be even more significantly detrimental (or, magnified) to the 
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new insurers in the emerging insurance market both financially and reputational. In addition, 

digitization produces substantial volumes of confidential personal and commercial information 

which will be collected, stored, and managed by the insurers. This will result in insurers being a 

prime target for cyber criminals who seek that information for their financial gain. As insurers 

are significant contributors to the global financial sector, interruptions of insurers’ systems due 

to cyber security incidents may have far-reaching implications in the market.  

 Economic Growth and literacy rate 

Digital transformation of insurance industry is heavily depending upon the country 

economic growth and literacy rate.  These two parameters enable people toward the 

awareness of insurance and technology. Levels of education have predominant impact on 

technological awareness. In context of Nepal literacy level is approx 57% for age group of 15 + 

years and economic growth rate is 7% in FY 2018/19 which is still challenging for digital 

transformation of insurance industry. 

 Lack of InsurTech companies and general model for Nepali industry 

Although world is moving toward artificial intelligence and InsurTech but in context of 

Nepalese insurance sector it is in the very beginning phases. There is still lack of proper 

InsurTech Company and model as well as there also lack of proper guide line and general model 

for development of InsurTech in Nepalese market.  Thus also local and pirated software are 

used which make more risky to general insured dated. 

 Privacy of data and security. 

Another major issue in digitalization of insurance industry In Nepal is management of 

customer’s data and their security. Insurance data are crucially important for long term 

prospective in this case safety and privacy is in top thus in such cash proper guideline and 

regulate update of software and inspection form concern authority is needed. 

 System audit & Inspection in Insurance Industry 

For digitalization of insurance industry system audit and system inspection is important which 

very emerging aspect for Nepalese market. Still in Nepalese contexts, system audit is new thing 

and have lack of knowledge and resources for the same which add additional challenge to 

digitalization of insurance sector. 

 

The role of policy & regulation in Digital transformation in Insurance industry 

Policy and regulation work as structural framework for digital transformation in insurance 

industry. For that policy maker and regulatory authority is responsible. The policy maker or 

regulator play mentor role for digital transformation in insurance industry. Some of the 

important role of policy maker and regulator are discussed below: 

 Insurance regulation and innovation hubs:  
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While innovations are generally a constructive development, there are a number of 

potential policy and regulatory ramifications which can create some uncertainty and certain 

limitations in business developments. In terms of competition policy, the potential to have new 

entrants to the market through the application of innovations and new technologies could bring 

greater consumer utility. The rationale for competition law or policy is to improve the 

consumers’ welfare and the efficiency in production and supply, which would lead to lower 

prices and wider choice. The possibility of new entrants in the form of start-ups and greater 

choice as a result of innovation and technology could bring a number of positive developments 

to competition in the insurance market. When start-ups want to become an insurer or an 

insurance agent/broker, there are potentially prohibitive capital and/or fit and proper 

requirements that must be met to gain authorisation to operate Australia’s Securities and 

Investment Commission (ASIC) has established an Innovation Hub to mitigate risks by engaging 

early with FinTech innovators and helping new entrants understand the regulatory 

requirements. The Hong Kong Monetary Authority and Canada’s Ontario Securities Commission 

have also launched similar platforms in recent months. These platforms are all designed to 

assist new market entries that would encourage greater competition and innovation in the 

market, ultimately benefiting consumers. 

 Privacy and data protection issues  

Technology that engages big data is complex, opaque and often uninterruptable. For 

this reason, even those who develop the technology for usage of big data may not fully 

comprehend the impact or appropriate usage of data. Firms should be able to demonstrate that 

their use of data is appropriate and free of biases in so far as possible. For big data and data 

analytics by insurers, privacy and data protection regulations should be rigorously addressed, 

and ethically uncertain use of data should be fully assessed. In this respect, the wider data 

protection regime will have a large impact on how this is addressed. In addition, when 

notification requirements for data breaches are introduced, insurers will need to ensure that 

databases have the capacity to support this requirement. On the other hand, notification 

requirements are also likely to assist the development of standalone cyber insurance markets 

 Wider policy considerations  

Certain wider digital policies can assist insurance markets develop technological 

solutions. For example, Estonia’s ID card and digital signature services have led to a seamless 

incorporation of digital insurance solutions, as ID authentication can be easily facilitated. Efforts 

to improve cyber security, and in particular standards, would assist in raising awareness of risks 

associated with internet-based transactions as well as ensuring sufficient development of 

security measures. For example, the UK developed the Cyber Essential Scheme in 2014 to 

ensure that essential cyber controls were implemented by the private sector. Such schemes 

would assist in individuals being aware of actions to take to improve their cyber security when 

using internet-based insurance solutions and providers of InsurTech to ensure that their 

network is implementing certain standards of security. Financial institutions which directly 

access the payment system are routinely subject to supervision/audit of their IT system, as part 
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of operational risk management. This can include aspects of mobile banking and algorithmic 

trading as well. It may be worthwhile to consider how insurance supervision and regulation can 

be carried out to appropriately monitor what risks such innovations and technological advances 

can pose to insurers. The IAIS’s Financial Crime Task Force has issued an Issues Paper on Cyber 

Risk to the Insurance Sector (IAIS, 2016) which notes that the Insurance Core Principles do not 

specifically address cyber risk and cyber resilience, although supervisors would have a basis to 

address them. The regulatory sandbox approach may permit the introduction and 

experimenting of the technology in a controlled environment.  

 

Closing Remarks 

It appears that ICT (InsurTech) are essential to developing business models that may, in 

fact, better address the insurability of policyholders by using technology to simplify the 

contracting process, and tailoring policies to better suit their needs. There is also scope for 

insurance to adapt to wider changes in economic activity, such as the sharing economy and the 

large millennial cohort.  

The InsurTechs try to improve the transparency of the contracting as well as the claims 

management process, including fraud detection, providing greater clarity to where the 

premiums paid go, which could have an impact on the wider insurance industry. There also 

seems to be a wider recognition that the fine print of an insurance quotation is tedious to read, 

without giving much insight into the actual coverage of the policy for retail clients. Sites are 

being developed that simplify the information on coverage of a policy and try to clarify the level 

of premiums, while introducing peer pressure for risk mitigation. There is often an algorithm to 

carry out the risk assessment using a few questions which may also use external data sources to 

assist the assessment. The scale of InsurTech investment is growing, As InsurTechs start to 

attract a large number of users/policyholders, and provide an improved customer experience.  

In conclusion, the premature and emerging insurance market like Nepal is associated 

with the many critical challenges, although digitalization of insurance is crucial component for 

Present and future progress. Digitalization of insurance has its own pro and cons with respect 

to different market place. In context of Nepalese Insurance market, it is in the phase of 

development, huge area is yet to be covered. This brings greater opportunity for insurance 

industry alone with the greater challenges like economic growth, awareness of insurance, 

feasibility and availability of insurance service across the nation. In such stage digitalization of 

insurance seems high but it should be implemented along with growing feasibility  

and availability of insurance service for sustainable development of insurance industry in 

Nepalese Market Place. Since, the literacy rate &economic growth rate are not as  

much promising as needed in Nepal. There will be still a question is Digitalization of  

insurance is feasible and sustainable? Besides these question, there is always hope  

and digitalization of insurance is crucial component for Present and future progress.
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Background and Introduction 

Nepal is predominantly an agriculture-based country with the majority of the rural population 
depending on subsistence farming as their primary occupation. Nevertheless, agriculture has 
always been a perilous business. Unlike the industrial sector, it is subject to and dependent on 
meteorological conditions. The variations in productivity induced by nature cannot be fully 
accommodated by farmers. Besides, Nepal has always been prone to natural disasters like floods, 
landslide, drought, earthquake, hailstorm, unpredictable rainfall, and many other problems that 
are beyond the control of farmers. Such incidents directly affect agricultural production. 
Similarly, for farmers who depend on animal-rearing and poultry farming for their livelihood, 
disease outbreaks in the case of birds and animals are a major stumbling block. In this context, 
farmers need to be protected and compensated against such unwarranted incidences. As such, 
agriculture insurance can provide an appropriate solution to such risk factors that hinders the 
development of agriculture on a commercial scale. It helps to reduce the risks and vulnerabilities 
of commercial as well as rural farmers and opens their access to a wide range of financial 
services for improving their livelihoods. 

In the context of Nepal, agriculture insurance is recognized as a specialized scheme that falls 
under the purview of non-life insurance business. Hence, the non-life insurance companies have 
set up separate agriculture insurance departments or units to carry out such business. Such 
specialization is required in agriculture insurance due to the broad classification of this type of 
insurance as(a) crop insurance, and (b) livestock and birds insurance. Crop insurance refers to the 
coverage and financial support to the farmers in the event of loss or damage to growing crops as 
a result of natural calamities, pests, and diseases. Similarly, livestock and bird insurance refers to 
the coverage that provides a sum benefit to the insured in the event of loss of life 
(death)/disability of the insured animal or bird from any one of the specified risks/perils listed in 
the insurance policy. 

 

Directives Related to Agriculture Insurance in Nepal 

Agriculture insurance in Nepal was introduced by the government with the enforcement of 
'Directive related to Subsidy in Premium of Crop and Livestock Insurance' in 2069 B.S. It aimed 
at encouraging participation of low-income farmers in the agriculture sector. Based on the 
aforementioned Directive, Beema Samiti, the regulator of the insurance sector, introduced Crop 
and Livestock Insurance Directive 2069 to implement agriculture insurance in the Nepalese 
insurance industry. The Directive makes it obligatory for all the non-life insurance companies to 
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offer agriculture insurance. For this purpose, Beema Samiti has allocated the 75 districts among 
all the non-life insurers in order to extend agriculture insurance coverage and area of operation. 
The provision of providing 50 percent subsidy on the premium payable in agriculture insurance 
was made by the government in 2070 B.S. and was raised to 75 percent the following year. 

Under Crop & Livestock Insurance Directive, insurance companies are liable to conduct crop 
insurance business, livestock insurance business, poultry insurance business, and any other 
agriculture insurance-related business as prescribed by Beema Samiti.  
 

Existing Agriculture Insurance Policies and their Scope of Coverage 

All the non-life insurers are required to offer and issue various agriculture insurance policies as 
specified by Beema Samiti. Policies issued under Livestock and Birds Insurance include 
Livestock Insurance Policy, Goat Insurance Policy, Fish Insurance Policy, Poultry Insurance 
Policy, and Ostrich Insurance Policy. A recent addition to the livestock and birds insurance 
policy is Pheasant Insurance Policy (Kalij Insurance Policy); however, it is not subsidized by the 
government. Insurers can issue pheasant insurance policy for which the insured are liable to pay 
the full premium amount. 
 
Policies issued under Crop Insurance covers different varieties of fruits, vegetables, spices, food 
grains, grass, tea/coffee as well as beekeeping. The classification of crop insurance is based on 
input and production costs. On the basis of input cost, the policies include Vegetable Insurance 
Policy, Mushroom Insurance Policy, Paddy Insurance Policy, Potato Insurance Policy, Fruits 
Insurance Policy, Banana Insurance Policy, Cardamom Insurance Policy, and Bee Insurance 
Policy. 
 
Similarly, on the basis of production, the policies include Vegetable Insurance Policy, Weather 
Index-based policy, Sugarcane Insurance Policy, Seed Insurance Policy, Chaitedhaan Insurance 
Policy, Ginger Insurance Policy, Turmeric Insurance Policy, Tea Insurance Policy, Coffee 
Insurance Policy and Citrus Fruits Insurance Policy (Orange, Lime, and Sweet Orange). The 
premium rates for each of these insurance vary according to the type of insurance policy and 
usually ranges from 5 to 7 percent of the sum insured; except for poultry and fish insurance (for 
poultry insurance premium is 1.25 percent, while it is 2 percent for ostrich and fish insurance).  
 
A tabular view of agriculture insurance policies under livestock and birds insurance policy and 
crop insurance policy is shown in Chart 1 as follows:  
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Chart 1: Types of Agriculture Insurance Policies 

 

 

Risks covered under these schemes include fire and lightning, earthquake, flood/inundation, 
landslide/drought, storm/hailstorm/frost/snow, sudden accidental external factors, disease/illness, 
and harm/damage caused by pests. Exclusions include mandatory destruction by Government 
Authority, loss/theft, sale of land (in case of crop insurance), loss of identification tag (livestock 
insurance), in case of excess capacity/overcrowding (e.g. in fish insurance), in case of death due 
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to bird flu (poultry insurance), war and war like risks, nuclear arms, radioactivity and in case of 
livestock being used for a purpose other than specified. 
 

Overview of Agriculture Insurance Market 

The situation of agriculture insurance market over the past six years has been analyzed in terms 
of sum-insured, premium collection, and claim paid as follows: 

Based on Sum Insured 

The total sum insured for agriculture insurance over the past six years has grown more rapidly 
over the initial years compared to later years as shown in Figure 1. It is most probably due to 
increment in subsidy from 50% to 75% from the first year to the second year. In the case of crop 
insurance, the sum insured has increased by 84.64 % and in the case of livestock insurance, the 
same has increased by 66.25% in FY 2075-76. In totality, the agriculture insurance market has 
increased by 67.10% in FY 2075-76 as compared to FY 2074-75. 

Figure 1: Sum Insured in Agriculture Insurance (Period  FY 2070-71 to FY 2075-76)

 

(Source: Beema Samiti) 

 

Based on Premium Collection 

The total premium collection from agriculture insurance over the past six years has also grown 
more rapidly over the initial years compared to later years as exhibited in Figure 2. In FY 2075-
76, the total premium collected from crop and livestock insurance stood at Rs. 
1,00,47,63,348.99, which is a 74.93% increment compared to the same figure in FY 2074-75. 

 

 2070-71  2071-72  2072-73  2073-74  2074-75  2075-76

 Crop 15,222,743.80 146,955,001.13 438,721,000.68 776,283,131.09 614,028,151.50 1,133,737,952.0

 % Increase - 865.36 198.54 76.94 (20.90) 84.64

 Livestock 610,181,870.00 3,039,878,894.3 5,599,691,223.6 8,468,778,684.2 12,608,560,872. 20,961,138,162.

 % Increase - 398.19 84.21 51.24 48.88 66.25

 Total 625,404,613.80 3,186,833,895.4 6,038,412,224.3 9,245,061,815.3 13,222,589,024. 22,094,876,114.

 % Increase - 409.56 89.48 53.10 43.02 67.10
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Figure 2: Premium Collection in Agriculture Insurance (Period  FY 2070-71 to FY 2075-

76) 

 

(Source: Beema Samiti) 

Based on Claim Paid 

The total claim paid against agriculture insurance is seen to upsurge during the initial years with 
a slight decline during FY 2073-74 and FY 2074-75 while it is again seen to increase in FY 
2075-76, as shown in Figure 3. The claim payment seems to be higher in the case of crop 
insurance compared to livestock insurance. In totality, claim payment in agriculture insurance 
has escalated by 79.51% in FY 2075-76 as compared to FY 2074-75. Itshows that the claim 
payment is on the rise lately with an increase in insurance figures. 

  

 2070-71  2071-72  2072-73  2073-74  2074-75  2075-76

 Crop 570,210.27 8,300,721.15 21,633,998.01 38,588,225.49 29,890,597.96 64,912,420.82

 % Increase - 1,355.73 160.63 78.37 (22.54) 117.17

 Livestock 22,129,138.40 152,464,257.09 257,111,082.64 387,336,479.46 544,487,684.50 939,850,928.17

 % Increase - 588.98 68.64 50.65 40.57 72.61

 Total 22,699,348.67 160,764,978.24 278,745,080.65 425,924,704.95 574,378,282.46 1,004,763,348.9

 % Increase - 608.24 73.39 52.80 34.85 74.93
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Figure 3: Claim Paid in Agriculture Insurance (Period  FY 2070-71 to FY 2075-76) 

 

(Source: Beema Samiti) 

Overview of Agriculture Insurance Market of the Current FY 2076-77 (As of Poush end, 
2076) 

The current data (FY 2076-77) shows that the Nepalese agricultural insurance market has 
collected a premium of Rs. 41.35 million (4.13 crores) in crop insurance and Rs. 568.29 million 
(56.82 crores) in livestock insurance with a total premium of Rs. 609.64 million (60.96 crores). 
Similarly, 1,259 crop insurance policies and 63,747 livestock insurance policies have been issued 
with a total of 65,006 number of agriculture insurance policies in the market sold this year. The 
claim status shows that a total of Rs. 192.89 million has been paid out as claims against loss or 
damage to insured crop and livestock with a total number of claims standing at 4356. 

Figure 4: Current Status of Agriculture Insurance (As of Poush end , FY 2076-77) 

 

 (Source: Beema Samiti) 

 2071-72  2072-73  2073-74  2074-75  2075-76

 Crop   - 1,741,482.21 9,739,898.00 25,263,189.90 23,899,906.63 80,597,926.92

 % Increase   - - 459.29 159.38 (5.40) 237.23

 Livestock   - 59,908,697.67 149,842,980.20 230,606,104.00 292,384,360.73 487,169,508.25

 % Increase   - - 150.12 53.90 26.79 66.62

 Total   - 61,650,179.88 159,582,878.20 255,869,293.90 316,284,267.36 567,767,435.17

 % Increase   - - 158.85 60.34 23.61 79.51
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Prospects/Scope of Agriculture Insurance in Nepal 

Agriculture insurance acts as a form of financial protection and coverage for rural and 
commercial farmers to protect their crops and livestock from unforeseen risks. Considering the 
fact that majority of the farmers' livelihood is dependent on the quality and quantity of the 
harvest they produce, agriculture insurance facilitates combating impoverishment. While a 
natural disaster is unpredictable, farmers can buy agriculture insurance policies according to their 
needs to cover the risk of the loss of crops and livestock. With this, farmers get benefitted in the 
following ways: 

(i) It protects the farmers from the risk against losses and damage caused to crop and livestock. 

(ii) Farmers can repay their loans even during the time of crop failure and animal deaths with the 
support of agriculture insurance. 

(iii) Agriculture Insurance protects farmers against production loss from crops and livestock.  

There is an immense market potentiality of agriculture insurance in Nepal, the country being an 
agricultural economy. Almost all rural households possess one or other forms of livestock and 
many rural, as well as sub-urban households, possess farmlands for agricultural harvest. The 
scope of agriculture insurance is not restricted to field crops and animal farming in a country like 
Nepal where agriculture stands as the primary occupation of the majority of the population. In 
fact, horticulture, forestry, viniculture, animal-rearing such as livestock, aviculture (including 
different kinds of bird-farming apart from poultry farming), aquaculture, sericulture, and 
apiculture are all related to agricultural activities. In its generic sense, agricultural insurance 
extends to the entire production process including post-harvest storage, processing, and 
transportation of agricultural products to the final markets. From this point of view, all these 
activities are within the scope of agriculture insurance. 

Besides, there are numerous possibilities in crop insurance if we plan to go for climate and 
weather-based products in different parts of the country. With the support of good weather 
stations for recording accurate weather conditions, it may be possible to explore opportunities for 
weather-based agriculture insurance products. 

 

Challenges 

Agriculture insurance, supported by an attractive subsidy on the premium was introduced with 
the objective of encouraging the rural farmers to promote commercial farming in the country. 
However, only a handful of the target group has been benefitted despite the passage of nearly 
seven years of its implementation. In fact, it is very challenging to promote agriculture insurance 
to the target group of a rural household due to their lack of awareness about the benefits of such 
a scheme. Infrastructural challenges, lack of awareness among farmers, moral hazard on the part 
of insured, etc. have been major setbacks in expanding the coverage of agriculture insurance. 
Similarly, fraud and malpractices, in the implementation of agriculture insurance on the part of 
the insured is a major challenge for its effective implementation. 
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Moral Hazard 

From the perspective of insurers, there are several challenges with regard to agriculture 
insurance. One of the major challenges that many insurers face relates to moral hazard on the 
part of the insured. It may be quite difficult to determine whether or not the losses are due to 
factors beyond the insured's control. In addition, the cost of verifying a claim is very expensive. 
It is hard to determine whether or not the insured did their best as mentioned in the terms and 
conditions of the policy, such as using quality inputs like seeds and fertilizers. 

Valuation Difficulties in case of Crop Insurance 

In the case of crop insurance, insurers have difficulties assessing input cost and production cost 
of different varieties of crop as well as in evaluating risk attached to crop production. As such, 
most insurers are reluctant to expand the portfolio of the agriculture insurance scheme.  

Critical Data and Information 

Another big challenge may be a lack of proper information and data in terms of claims, 
particularly concerning crop insurance, if we plan to go for the climate or weather-based 
insurance products. The number of weather stations meant for recording weather conditions is 
not adequate, and even many of those already installed are defunct. As such, gaining access to 
accurate data and information while analyzing weather conditions for underwriting and claim 
purposes may become challenging in such a case. 

Awareness and Access 

Farmers lack awareness of and access to agricultural insurance. There is a very low level of 
awareness and knowledge about agricultural insurance on the part of rural farmers. Access is a 
major issue as far as a distribution channel is concerned. Insurers have difficulty accessing rural 
farmers while selling agricultural insurance products although they have their branches in 
allocated districts. However, it is not possible even for them to access some of the remote parts 
of the districts due to the absence of adequate infrastructures. On the other hand, though the 
farmers are aware of the government subsidy program for agriculture insurance, many of them 
either find the policies complicated/difficult to understand or are reluctant due to inefficiency in 
the claim settlement process.  

 

Conclusion and Way Forward 

Agriculture insurance cannot be considered to have made remarkable progress during the six 
years since its beginning. Although, the data shows a larger coverage in terms of figures, yet it is 
merely in number. Despite being a government-subsidized program, the penetration of 
agriculture insurance has not gained a satisfactory level and is still at a much lower level than 
other non-life insurance portfolios. The majority of Nepalese farmers are not yet covered by this 
scheme; however, the current data shows that there is an increasing trend recently in terms of 
policyholders. This is definitely a positive indication. However, still, the program should be 
expanded more aggressively so that farmers as well as prospective agriculture entrepreneurs 
would not have to fear potential losses and can produce agricultural outputs more effectively. 
However, many farmers are still unaware of agriculture insurance, its importance, and the 
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provision of government subsidy on premiums. Hence the farmers uncovered by this scheme 
should be encouraged to participate by conducting awareness as a campaign in the respective 
districts. 

Awareness and Training Programs 

All the concerned line ministries, including the Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock 
Development, Department of Agriculture, Department of Livestock Services, the insurance 
regulatory authority-Beema Samiti as well as all the non-life insurance companies need to 
implement various training and awareness programs for insurers, insurance agents, agriculture 
insurance technicians, and agriculture insurance professionals, for promoting agriculture 
insurance. Insurance, particularly agriculture insurance to be included in Financial Literacy 
programs of the government. 

Develop Farmer-friendly insurance products 

In order to implement agriculture insurance in a more effective manner, strong technical capacity 
for monitoring and implementing agriculture insurance programs is to be fostered. Farmer-
friendly agriculture insurance policies need to be formulated for the farmers as the ultimate users 
to understand and adopt such policies. Despite six years of the beginning of agriculture insurance 
in Nepal, it has still not gained the desired momentum and will require significant reforms to 
make it an attractive and affordable government package for the rural and commercial farmers 
and subsequently expand its coverage across the country. 

Review and Update of directives related to agriculture insurance 

The existing Crop and Livestock Directives 2069(amended in July 2016) needs to be further 
revised and updated for effectively implementing and monitoring agriculture insurance plans, 
programs, and policies. Interaction with related stakeholders is necessary before formulating any 
agriculture insurance policy to make it result-oriented. There should be clarity about the kind of 
crops, animals, and birds to be included or excluded under the subsidy program of government 
so that there is simplicity in operation in the course of policy implementation.  

Government Legislation and Support 

The level of awareness among farmers regarding the prevailing agricultural insurance program is 
quite low. In this regard, government support in the form of legislations, incentives, regulations 
is critical for the insurance market for its orderly development. For greater penetration and 
availability of agricultural insurance, more government support, especially in the form of 
continued subsidy is vital. There is a need to instigate why agriculture insurance, despite being a 
government-subsidized program, is not at a satisfactory level even at its 7th year of beginning. 
Adaptation measures related to agriculture risk management, policy and regulatory frameworks, 
risk insurance, subsidy/incentives, etc. that can raise the adaptive capacity and build greater 
resilience in the agriculture systems hence become critical in a country like Nepal, where there is 
a huge potential of agriculture insurance.    

Public-Private Partnerships 

A greater fostering of various forms of partnerships is required to expand the coverage of 
agriculture insurance. A partnership among various stakeholders such as concerned government 
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authorities, insurance companies, insurance agents, banks, microfinance financial institutions, 
cooperatives, farmers’ associations, and many other agriculture-related associations with regard 
to expanding coverage of agriculture insurance is of vital importance. 

Regional Weather Stations for recording losses and validating claims 

As mentioned earlier in the challenges section, lack of proper information and data in terms of 
claims, particularly concerning crop insurance, may become a challenge if we plan to go for the 
climate or weather-based insurance product. The number of weather stations meant for recording 
weather conditions is not adequate, and even many of those already installed are defunct. As 
such, gaining access to accurate data and information while analyzing weather conditions for 
underwriting and claim purposes may become challenging in such a case. Therefore, provincial 
and national sources and catalogs of reliable data about claim and losses incurred will serve as an 
important measure for insurers and need to be prioritized.  

Technical assistance in the design and implementation of Agri insurance products 

There is a need for technical assistance in the design and implementation of agricultural 
insurance products. Technical assistance is required to enable insurers to develop risk assessment 
methodology; develop rate-making methodology; develop crop and livestock products; develop 
loss adjustment procedures; train insurers, particularly the underwriters and sales agents; train 
field assessors and loss adjusters; educate farmers and livestock producers on the role and 
functions and benefits of a subsidized program like agriculture insurance. 

Technology as a Digital Distribution Channel 

Nepal, being a country with difficult geographical terrain, access to rural marginalized farmers is 
a major challenge. In those districts where the physical presence of insurance companies is 
neither possible nor feasible, we need digital technology as a digital distribution channel to 
enable outreach of agriculture insurance in every nook and corner of the country. However, the 
adaption of a digital channel by farmers is quite difficult as well as slow-paced, the primary 
reason being illiteracy. Yet the increasing usage of mobile phones will be of strategic advantage 
for establishing a digital distribution channel. Some of the instances could be mobile 
applications, USSD service, call centers for inquiries related to agriculture insurance, etc. Even 
though the adaptation rate would be extremely slow in the initial phase, its usage will gradually 
rise in the long run when farmers start getting acquainted with it. This could be an important 
milestone for establishing the digital era in agriculture insurance ensuring the outreach of 
agriculture insurance in terms of awareness, literacy, and most significantly, in terms of access. 

Strong technical capacity for proper implementation of agriculture insurance 

There are also operational challenges in the proper implementation of agricultural insurance 
programs. Currently, farmers face challenges of delay in payments of their losses due to which 
they lose their confidence in agriculture insurance mechanisms. There are also several cases of 
malpractices and fraud taking place in the implementation of such programs. Hence, strong 
technical capacity for monitoring and regulation is required to avoid delays and malpractices.  

 

Promoting the role of private commercial insurers 
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The Insurance Act 1992 permits insurers to appoint agricultural cooperatives and microfinance 
financial institutions to act as their agents. Wherever possible the private sector should be 
encouraged to develop agriculture insurance products and to channel them through these 
institutions to the country’s predominantly marginalized sector. 

Consider Effectiveness of Subsidy Program 

Proper mechanisms must be developed in order to identify whether the subsidy program of the 
government is heading towards the right direction and is able to cater to the needs of the farmers 
for which it was initially introduced. Without this, the objective of this entire program is not 
going to achieve its desired purpose nor gain a satisfactory momentum despite continuous efforts 
from all its stakeholders.  

To sum up, for agriculture insurance mechanisms to find widespread application in Nepal, 
addressing issues related to government support, awareness and training programs, access to data 
and information, development of supporting infrastructures and technical assistance for proper 
implementation of agriculture insurance are imperative to strengthen and promote an extensive 
agriculture system in Nepal.  
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Mental health in the workplace 
Abstract 

Every organization is established to attain certain goals and to achieve those goals it uses 
various resources such as physical, financial, informational, technological, human and other 
resources. The resources are combined together to achieve common goal of an organization. 
However, human resource (Employee of all levels) is the only one active resource which 
mobilizes all other resources effectively and efficiently. Mental health is related with 
psychological aspect of human resource inside the organization which impacts employees' 
thoughts, behaviours, emotions as well as productivity and effectiveness in their work. As all 
the employees have the right to decent and productive working environment of freedom, 
equity, security and human dignity, every organization should focus to attain organizational 
goals addressing the mental health issues of their employees. Mental health issue at work 
place are not new to anyone. Different stressors are available in any work setting to cause 
mental disturbance which ultimately leads to decline in productivity of an organization. So, 
the organization needs to explore the work related mental health issues inside organization 
and their coping strategies. Employees’ mental health issues and its impact on organizations 
productivity and medical costs are critical human resource issues which can cannot be 
ignored. The ILO’s occupational safety and health programmes, Safe Work and Conditions of 

Work, complement the activities by dealing with issues of occupational safety and health and 
working conditions. This article “Mental health in the workplace” highlight the mental 

health difficulties, scope and impact of mental health problems and the way of remedies.  

Background 
 

Mental health refers to our overall emotions, psychological and social well-being. It is the 
level of psychological well-being or an absence of mental illness. It is the state of someone 
who is functioning at a satisfactory level of emotional and behavioural adjustment. World 
Health Organization (WHO) describes mental health as a state of well-being in which 
every individual realizes his or her own potential, can cope with the normal stresses of 
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life, can work productively and fruitfully and is able to make a contribution to his or 
her community. Mental health also includes subjective well-being, perceived self-efficacy, 
autonomy, competence, inter-generational dependence and self-actualization of one’s 

intellectual and emotional potential among others. Being mentally healthy means being 
resilient and able to cope with different times feeling in control being confident, feeling good 
about ourselves, managing and expressing our emotions, building and maintaining good 
relationship. Many people experience dips in their mental health that mental health 
professionals may not formally diagnose but these feeling can still have a significant impact 
on someone’s day-to-day function. Our mental health impacts how we think feel and behave. 
It shapes how we perceive the world, make decisions and handle stress when it comes our 
way. The aim of mental health intervention is move people up the continuum so that 
they are able to reach their full potential and live satisfying lives. 
 

Perception towards mental health varies according to society, culture, origin, ethnicity, race 
etc. In Nepali context, even a minor depression or anxiety is taken as severe as the person 
being psychopath or socially deviated. We have not still come to a clear understanding that 
most of the mental health issues are manageable and treatable. That is why workers in our 
society prefer to find their own way to deal(cope) with it rather sharing with peers, Co-
workers or seek for medical help. 

A healthy workplace can be described as one where workers and managers actively 
contribute to the working environment by promoting and protecting the health, safety and 
well-being of all employees. When we talk about workplace mental health matters, the first 
area we will look at is the financial benefits of implementing a mentally healthy workplace. 
There’s a number of legislative obligations regarding mental health in the workplace that 

apply the employees and employers. The mental health of the employees is regard in a similar 
way to physical safety. At a global policy level, WHO's Global Plan of Action on 
Worker’s Health (2008-2017) and Mental Health Action Plan (2013-2030) outline 
relevant principles, objectives and implementation strategies to promote good mental health 
in the workplace. These include: addressing social determinants of mental health, such as 
living standards and working conditions; activities for prevention and promotion of health 
and mental health, including activities to reduce stigmatization and discrimination; and 
increasing access to evidence-based care through health service development, including 
access to occupational health services. The WHO Mental Health Action Plan (2013-2030) 
sets a global objective for mental health promotion and prevention and the WHO Global 
Strategy on Health, Environment, and Climate Change (2019) identifies workplaces as an 
essential setting for the prevention of a range of modifiable risks, particularly for no 
communicable diseases. 
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A healthy workplace can improve staff morale and engagement, reduce staff turnover and 
improve interpersonal relationship among employees. It is a workplace where people enjoy 
working and keep employees more engaged so that they are less likely to leave. Mentally 
healthy workplace that is friendly, supportive, promoted and protected the mental health of its 
employees is the second most power inhibitor of a work leaving their job. People who 
achieve good standards of well-being at work are more likely to display a range of skill. 
Workplace that are set up to faster wellbeing people tend to be more creative, more 
loyal, more productive and perform better in terms of customer satisfaction. In mentally 
healthy workplace people can work smart, contribute their best effort and be recognized for 
their work. 

Mental Health problems or disorders can lead to serious consequences on worker's wellbeing 
(i.e. functional and working capacity, absenteeism, turnover, leave) as well as organization's 
performance (i.e. reduce productivity) as a whole. In every work setting worker are employed 
to a varieties of hazards which may be of varying nature such as physical, chemical, 
mechanical and psychological (R, 2019). Working in such situation is not always easy. 
Sometimes it may lead to serious mental health problems such as depression, bipolar 
disorders, anxiety, phobias, posttraumatic stress disorder etc. (Cadorette & Agnew, 2017). 
These health problems are common in the working population and represents the great 
concern with potential impact on workers (e.g. discrimination), Company (e.g. lost 
productivity), health compensation authority (e.g. insurance) and government welfare system 
(LaMontagne, et al. 2014). 

Many organizations have increased their attention towards their employee's mental health 
wellbeing and they are already concerned with the consequences. However, workers with 
mental health issues often hide their problem because of the stigmatization by their employer 
and co-workers. At the same time, they also have to through the psychological pain, 
discomfort and sufferings. They prefer to cope with themselves rather than taking the mental 
health service provided.  

Depression is the common problem among worker. Mental health issues may vary with age, 
gender and other demographic characteristics, but one thing is sure that it will affect the 
worker's ability to work, Creativity, chances of getting success or promotions. Not only to 
worker it also affects the overall organization performance, it might reduce productivity, 
organizations' success, profits and increases cost to deal with the health issues within work 
setting. One of the study of WHO estimated that 264 million people suffer from depression 
and anxiety globally costing US$ 1 trillion lost in productivity each year. It also shows that 
serious mental illness costs America up to $193.2 billion lost in earnings and 400 million lost 
work days followed by UK £70 billion lost in earnings and 91 million lost work days 
annually. The World Health Organisation predicts that depression will be the world’s most 
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common illness by 2030 and suggests the global burden of the condition will be greater than 
for illnesses such as diabetes, heart disease and cancer.  These figures and the report of WHO 
highlight how many people are struggling with mental health issues and how that’s affecting 

their daily lives. They also show how much money is lost as a result of this. It’s currently a 

loose, loose situation. There is some good news though, the WHO has estimated that for 
every $1 invested into the treatment and support of mental health disorders sees a return of $4 
in improved health and productivity. In another review on mental health and employers, 
researchers found that for every £1 businesses invest in mental health training programmes 
they can see a return of up to £10. These programmes work to improve the culture around 
mental health in the workplace, better train managers and overarching this seek to reduce 
stigma. So, to tackle mental issues and avoid the detrimental impact on both employees and 
businesses, employers must take action so that organization gets a happier, healthier 
workforce and a more successful, high-performing business as reward.  

According to "National Alliance on Mental Illness" 60% of adult do not receive treatment 
(Mental Health Care) due to lack of money, time, fear of social stigmatization and concern 
about confidentiality and job retention (Cadorette & Agnew, 2017). Workers mental health 
is directly related to the level of work stress, work stress is associated with higher job demand 
and traditionally controlled ways of work performance (Cadorette & Agnew, 2017). 

Some mental health problems require clinical care and monitoring as well as special 
consideration for the integration or re-integration of the individual into the job. It is important 
to recognise that minimising work-related stressors and promoting good mental health 
through workplace policies can help prevent mental health problems. Work, including 
working conditions, is one of the key social determinants of mental health. The work 
environment and work organization can have a significant impact on the mental health and 
well-being of workers. Good working conditions can benefit good mental health and negative 
working conditions, or occupational risks can contribute to or exacerbate existing mental or 
physical health problems. Poor mental health has a deleterious effect on a person’s cognitive, 

behavioural, emotional and social and relational functioning. The capacity to participate in 
work is impaired through a reduction in productivity and performance, reduction in working 
safely, or difficulty in retaining or gaining work.  
 
Causes (risk factors) behind mental health problem in workplace 

Promotion of good mental health practices can be part of human resource management policy 
and occupational health care services can play an important role in early recognition and 
identification of mental health difficulties in the workplace. The development of mental 
health problems is complicated, and often there is no single or identifiable cause. 
Nonetheless, there are risk factors that may trigger mental health problems in certain people, 
including heredity, negative life events, certain medications, diseases or illnesses, and work-
related stress.  Most of the causes (risks factors) for mental health in the workplace are related 
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with interactions between type of work, the organizational and managerial environment, the 
skills and competencies of employees, and the support available for employees to carry out 
their work. Some other factors include the following: 
 

 Inadequate health and safety policies; 
 Poor communication and management practices; 
 Limited participation in decision-making or low control over one's area of work; 
 Low levels of support for employees; 
 Inflexible working hours (increased workload) and intense pressure to perform at 

peak levels all the time for the same pay; 
 Unclear tasks or organizational objectives. 
 Bullying and psychological harassment (“mobbing”)  
 Problem in relationship with superior, colleagues etc.; 
 Work family conflict (excessive travel and too much time away from family); 
 Unrealistic expectations and unreasonable pressure on the employees; 
 Uncomfortable working conditions, lack of control over the work process, sheer 

monotony, Decreasing work etc. 

Ways to create a mentally healthy workplace 
According to World Economic Forum: 

 Awareness of the workplace environment and how it can be adapted to  promote 
better mental health for different employees. 

 Learning from the motivations of organizational leaders and employees who have 
taken action.  

 Not reinventing wheels by being aware of what other companies who have taken 
action have done. 

 Understanding the opportunities and needs of individual employees, in helping to 
develop better policies for workplace mental health.  

 Awareness of sources of support and where people can find help. 

The Shaw Mind Foundation  

 If possible, avoid employees working in a solely isolated way. If they are working 
from home extensively make sure there are regular check-ins, contact and helpful 
communication.  

 Set attainable deadlines and spread workloads equally and fairly across employees 
and teams. 

 Provide support services to the staff members who have had training in mental 
health and workplace stress. Make sure this support is known about.  

 Promote healthy eating and regular exercise. 

http://shawmindfoundation.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/04/Shaw-Mind-Guide-to-Cost-to-business.pdf
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Besides above some other practices to create mental health in the workplace include: 

 Implementation and enforcement of health and safety policies and practices, including 
identification of distress, harmful use of psychoactive substances and illness and 
providing resources to manage them; 

 Informing staff that support is available; 
 Involving employees in decision-making, conveying a feeling of control and 

participation; organizational practices that support a healthy work-life balance; 
 Programmes for career development of employees; and 
 Recognizing and rewarding the contribution of employees. 

 
Ways to reduce work stress and improve mental wellbeing in the workplace  

Social and institutional support can be powerful in reducing stress that occurs in 
workplace. By promoting social support from supervisors, managers, co-workers and 
occupational health staff can reduce the work stress and its influence on mental health 
(Cadorette & Agnew, 2017). Many organizations these days are very concerned about 
their employees. Those who consider their workplace to be mentally healthy are four times 
less likely to take time off work for mental health conditions compared to their 
counterparts in mentally unhealthy workplace employee's mental health conditions. At the 
meantime different training programmes, precautions methods as well as awareness session 
have been placed but still seem not enough. Hence every organization should have to be 
focused on the different strategies or ways to stress out the work load and work related 
anxiety of employee. 

Workplace can plan an important and active role in maintaining the mental health and well-
being of their workers. Creating a mentally healthy workplace has many benefits for both 
employers and employees. A well-designed workplace should support individual mental 
health which can then lead to reduced anxiety, increased employee engagement and group 
productivity. For employers promoting good mental health in the workplace has been more 
important. Here are some ways to improve mental wellbeing keeping work related stress in 
size.  

 Maintaining good relationship with superiors by sincere conversation/honest 
discussion regarding unreal targets and communicating the tasks that are not part of 
an employee role or skill; 

 Working together with colleagues / co-worker maintaining proper teamwork; 
 Right balance between work and family responsibility (reduction of work family 

conflict).  
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 Healthy and reasonable work environment for employee with proper job 
design/redesign, 

 Job security during reorganizations, takeovers, mergers, rightsizing and other 
changes: 

 Use of bureaucratic constraints with appropriate rules and regulations, maintaining 
checks and balancing forces. 

 Flexible hours, addressing negative workplace dynamics, and supportive and 
confidential communication with management. 

Strategy to address mental issues  
An effective mental health and wellbeing strategy considers Prevention, Intervention and 
protection as described below: 
 

Prevention 
It safeguards the mental health of workforce by creating an open and caring culture that 
makes staff feel supported and looked after. some practical ways of prevention are: 
Culture 
• Develop a concrete mental health strategy that reassures employees that their organization 

cares about their wellbeing. 
• Create a culture of openness and awareness by encouraging them to talk about mental 

health. 
 
Working practices 
• Let staff to take breaks from their desks and get out of the office if they are in stress. 
• Review job descriptions for clear and realistic expectations of staff. 
• Think about how success is measured and employee are rewarded. 
 
Communication 
• Use staff newsletters, posters in communal areas, and other internal communications to 

raise awareness of mental health. 
• Introduce discussion about mental health at staff meetings– use them as opportunities to 

check in with staff about how they are feeling or how they would rate their stress levels 
and why. 

 
Managers 
• Conduct management development program for higher level staff to be the friend of their 

employee so that subordinates may feel more comfortable in coming closer and discuss any 
problems they may have at work, or even at home. 

• Make sure that line managers spend time with staff and get to know them which makes it 
easier to spot when they’re struggling or behaving uncharacteristically at work. 
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Intervention 
When problems do occur, taking simple steps to improve mental health can prevent their 
employee from developing into something more serious. some practical ways of 
intervention are:  
 
Internal support 
• Provide accessible guidance regarding their expectation/demand and what they met. 
• Provide guidance and support to become more resilient and able to positively adapt the 

change in the workplace 
• Create a peer-to-peer support system so employee can talk with colleagues of the same 

level about their concerns 
• create ‘drop-in’ sessions to encourage employee to talk through any issues they may be 

experiencing 
• Provide training and resources for line managers to empower them. 
 
Working practices 
• Allow flexible working and accommodations for all staff to work from home if they need 

to be in more relaxed surroundings. 
 
Outside help 
• Launch Employee Assistance Programme in workplace and provide additional support if 

they’re having difficulties inside or outside the workplace.  
 
Communication 
• Keep in touch with staff so they don’t disengage from the workplace. 
 
Protection 
In the most serious cases, staff may need professional support or an extended period of 
time off work. some ways of protection are: 
 
Benefits package 
• Income Protection, for example, provides a regular replacement income if an employee is 

unable to work due to illness for long time.  
 
Outside help 
• Make use of Occupational Health services and necessary adjustments in the workplace. 
 
Return to work plan 
• Develop work plan to help employees ease back into the workplace.  

 
Conclusion 
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Work is good for mental health but a negative working environment can lead to physical and 
mental health problems. Good mental health is vital to business performance, because when 
staff feel happy and well cared for, they are more engaged, more motivated and more loyal. 
In an organizational prospective every line managers need ongoing training and support to 
handle mental health issues and to adopt an effective mental health strategy (i.e. prevention, 
intervention and protection) considering employee benefits to enhance organizational 
productivity. Mental health problems do not just affect the individual but impacts the entire 
community. They can impose a heavy burden in terms of social exclusion, stigmatisation, and 
economic costs for people with mental health difficulties and their families. Unfortunately, 
the future burden is likely to grow over time as a result of the ageing of the population and 
stresses resulting from social problems and unrest, including violence, conflict, and natural 
disasters. So it’s clear that there’s a growing body of evidence pointing to the need for to take 
the mental health of their employee as seriously as they take physical health and safety.  
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11  cfOPdO{ hg/n OG:of]/]G; lnld6]8, gS;fn 4411510  info@iginepal.com  www.iginepal.com  

12  k|'8]lG;on OG:of]/]G; sDkgL lnld6]8, sdnfbL 4212940  picl@prudential.com.np  www.prudential.com.np  

13   lzv/ OG:of]/]G; sDkgL lnld6]8, yfkfynL 4246101  shikharins@mos.com.np  www.shikharinsurance.com  

14   n'lDagL hg/n OG:of]/]G; sDkgL lnld6]8, 1fg]Zj/ 4411707 info@lgic.com.np    www.lgic.com.np  

15   PgPnhL OG:of]/]G; sDkgL lnld6]8, nflhDkf6 4418113  info@nlgi.com.np  www.nlgi.com.np  

16   l;4fy{ OG:of]/]G; lnld6]8, aa/dxn 5705766  info@siddharthainsurance.com  www.siddharthainsurance.com  

17   /fli6«o aLdf sDkgL lnld6]8, /fdzfxky 4258866  info@rbcl.com.np  www.rbcl.com.np  

18   ;flgdf hg/n OG:of]/]G; lnld6]8, sdnfbL 4427170  sanima@sanimageneral.com  www.sanimageneral.com  

19   chf]8 OG:of]/]G; lnld6]8, ;'Gwf/f 4233743  info@ajodinsurance.com  www.ajodinsurance.com  

20   hg/n OG:of]/]G; sDkgL g]kfn lnld6]8, xfQL;f/ 4443944  info@generalinsurance.com.np  www.generalinsurance.com.np  

k'gaL{df sDkgL 
s|=;+=  aLdssf] gfd / 7]ufgf ;Dks{ g+=       Od]n         j]e;fO6 

1   g]kfn k'gaL{df sDkgL lnld6]8, yfkfynL 4218458  nepalre@ntc.net.np  www.nepalre.com.np 

 






